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JVlichigan State Norn1al College
Yl'Sl LAX'l'I

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
. . . Presid(�nt
n o, . A. �1 . F1usELAN D .
I-Io!'- . FHA ;\ K CODY
]lo" . F. A. JEl-'FE:RS
Scerctnr.Y
I-Io:'\ . \\'EBSTER I-I. PEARCI;;
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Announcements
1020-10:lO
\Vedncsday, .January 2
rr11nrsday, .Jaunary 3
F'rida�', l\larch 22
l\londay, _..\. pril 1
Tuesday, April 2 .
rl'iday, .June 14
l\fon(1ay, .June 17

Classification for \Vint.er Tenn
Retitations I3egin
. . \Vint:er Tenn Closes
Classificn t:ion for Spring rrer1n
. l{ecitations Begin
. . Classes Close
Con11nence1nent

Summer School
Saturday, June 22 {
?\londay, .June 24 S ·
'l'ues<lay, .June 2fi
Friday, August 2 .

Classification of Sl"lH1e11ts
T{ccitations Begin
Sununer Tern1 Closes

Summer Vacation, August to September
l"'uc.sd:1y, Sepl'e1nber 24 .
Cln�sification of student::;
who graduate on any eurricullnn before ..::\.ugu;.;t 8, J !K�O .
\Vedne�alay, Septen1lJer 25 .
Classification of nll other
�t"llth�nts.
'l'hur.sdny, Septri1n!Jc1:;,.. 2G . .
. Hecitations Begin
'l'hursday, Nove1nbe·· . . �s
.
.
'J'llanksgiving
R.ecess
1-'riday, l\TovciulJer ,- r-9
\Vednesday, I)ece1nl · 18
1'"'all Tcr111 Closes
1

}
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Clas:-;ifieation for \Vinter '1"1enn
?\Ion(l:-1y, .J :uiuary G
Heeit II tions Be;;iu
Tne·"' day, .-1 a11u:1ry 7
\V inter Tenn Closes
Fridny, l\larch 28
Cla:--:silieation for Spring 'l'enn
i\Ionday, April 7
Hecitations Begin
Tuesday, April S
Friday, .Tune 20
. . . . . . . . . Classes Close
.AhunH i I)ay
B:1t11nlay, .J une 21
Baecalan reat:e Athlress
Sunday, .Juue 22
Co1nn1ence1ncnt
:\I 01ulay, .Tunci :t1
Satunl ay, .Tune 28 } . . . Classi fi cation for Sunun
.
er er1n
:\Iondn.v, .June 30
. . . . Hecitations Begin
'l'ne.-;day, .July 1
. Snnuuer '1\:!nn Closes
Fridny, :\ugll5--t S
'l'ues(ht�·, Sept"e1nber 23
. . Clnssiftea i ion of Students
\Ved nc�d:ty, Septe1nber 24
'J'hnr:-:;day, Septe1nhe;: 2G
. . l{ecita tions 15egin
. . Fall 'l'enn Closes
\Yednestlay nig-ht, l)ccen11.Jer 17
1T

Faculty
ADl\UNIS'l'RATIVE OFFICERS
E8 :i\lcI..::r,;xxY, .-\.�1., LL.l)., ll !Dd, PnESlllEXT.
CnARL
B.S., 2\lichigall State College : .A.H. nntl A.�1., Olivet ;
:\.:\L, l!uh·e1·:dty of \V i.;;eou�in ; LL.D., OliYct ; l).E<l ..
)lian1i l i niYer:-; it:y.
CLE.
· \iBX S P. ST1.: 1 :-.1 LE, A.H., HEGISTHAIL
A.B., nlichignn State Nonnal Colle�e.
LYDIA 1. JOXES, A.2\l., l)E.AN OF \VO:\lEN.
Ph.B. 1 Corlll'll Universi t y ; AJtI., Cohunbi:1 ° U11iYersify ;
gr;Hlnah• stt1tlcnt, Ilarvard lJnivcr::;ity, Chicago Univer
:::it:y and Ox fortl University, England .
.JA)tES 11. BBO\\'N, J LS., l)F:A;', OF ?111;;�.
B.S .. Col.:.:-at e 1Jnivcrsit)' ; gradnat:e student, I-la rYan1
Cniver�ity an(l University of 11ichigan.
li'A :\' ;\ I E 1'i. BE,\L, ..:-\.)!., AsslS'l'AX'l' J)r,:Ax OF \Vo:\n:x.
Bt·ate
College ; ,.:.\ .1\1.,
Co1n1nl>ia
H.S.,
:\lichigau
l)11h·ersit'y.
J,� AN:'\ IJ-: Cn EE\'ER BUHTO!\\ }.l.Ii:d., IIox., SocrAL ,..\.ss1sTAN'l' '1'0
THE l)E.\ ;\ OF \\'Q�l l�;\'".
Gr:1tln:1te, i\liihigan Stntc Nonnal Col lege ; !i.1.l�ll.
( I-Ion. ) !i.lichig-a11 Sta t(\ Konnal Collt!ge ; st lHlenf. I-l a r
,·anl, Coilllnliia Sc,hool of Oratory :u1d Unh·e:·�ity of
\;! a h .

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS
BgNJA\11;". L. J)'Oora:, Ph.I).
JJ rofcssfJr of J.,r1 t i n ; lJca<l of J)cpart1nc11t of Lat in. J... B.
and A.!\1., lJ11iver�ity of I\Iichiga n ; Ph.D., U niversity of
Hulin i A1ne1·icn11 School of .A.rcheology at Ho1ne and
Atl1ens.
\\'ILLIA:--.1 I I . S 1 n:1tZKR, Ph.IJ.
Prufessor of �Natural Sciences; Ilca (l of Dcpart111 c11t of
. Xat ural Sciences. B.S., )il.S. an<l Ph.I)., U nh·crsity of
nliehigan : special t-tudent, ::\1ichigau School of I\line:; :
graduate si"udent, Univer:.;ity of illichigan and Berlin ;
He:.;ea rch Associate in Physical A
. .ntbropology, Uui�
,·ersity of !!Hclligan.
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EL?>.1Elt A. LY'.\L\N, A. B., LL.1).
JJ rofessor of Jla tlie111 a t ics : !l ead of Dcpartrncnt of
Jlathc111at ics. �\ B., lTni\'cr:c: i t y of nlichigan ; t \YO yea rs
gr:iduar-e study, l)11i\'ersity of 1\fichigtl n ; LL.I)., Ben.m
College.
SAM UEL B. LAIRD, A.l\I.
Professor J)nieriius of Bd.u.ca tion, Phycholoyy. B.PLl.,
i\lid1ig:1n $t·a t e �onnal College ; A.B. and ..:\ .1\1., UniYer.
·sity of l\lichigan.
i\lAHK .1EFFEHSON, A.l\1.
JJ rofcssor of GeofjraJ)h!J ; Jlcail of Department of
O co!Jra])il?f. .A.B., Boston University ; A.B. nnd A.fl!.,
Fiar,·ard l)ni\'ersity.
H1c11:,R1> Cr.YnE Funn. Ph.D.
Profcssur of .ll o<lern La11r111ar1cs/ Jfcad of J.J epart111cnt
of Jlodcrn l�aJ1y 1u111cs. Pll.B. and l-'l1.l\:L, ..:\ lbioll College ;
Pli.J)., lJniYersity of 1Iunieh : graduate student, .Albion
College, lTnh·ersi t.ies of 1"reihnrg, aud l\Iunich ; research
stnd<-!Ilt in Geneva, Paris, London and l\Iontpelier.
,J. S'I'UAHT LATIIEHS, ,.\,::\I.
l'rofessor of Spcevh; Ilca<l of !Jcpart1ncnt of Speech.
Graduate, 11ichignn 8t:ate Nonnal College ; B.L. and
A.l\I., lJ niYersity of l\iiehignn.
*'*\Vu.BUR P. Bo,,·Ex, i\1.S . .
Professor of Physical IiJlluca t ion; llca(l of J)cparhncnl
of Physical. Educa tion. B.Pd., l\1ichigan State Nonna!
College ; B.S., and f\LS., University of �Ii<�higan ; grad
uate st udent, Unh·ersity of l\Iichigan.
1'ATHA:'\ .A. llAHVEY, Ph.l).
Professor l�n1. erit1ts of l:Jd1u:aiion, 'Pests a n d .1.ll ca.s-u.rc·
1nc11 t1;, and J?.escarch. Graduate, Illinois Nonnnl Uni
vers.ity : stndent, lJniversit:,v of Illinois ; A.l\f. and
Ph.I).. Illinois \Vcsleyan University.
FHEUEHICK .ALEXANDER, A
. .. B.
]lead of JJcpart1ne n t vj 1l!usic and JJ ircclpr of Co11sc;T11fory of 11111-sic. A.. B., University of l\lichig-:in.
CAn1. rn. PRAY, A. �r.
P,·ofcssor of llfalory; llerul of Depu.rtment of Ili.etor11
ond the Social Sciences. ltL., OliYet Colh�gc ; A.. 11..
1Jniversit:y of \Viseonsi11 ; graduate student, llarvarcl
lJni\·ersity and lluiYersity of \Visconsin.
**Deceased.
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Fin:!JERlC K IL Go1n 'ON, Ph.I) .

Professor of PJi usics ; Jfcatl of Dc7H1rtn1c11t of Ph- 11sios
and A s tro110111J1. B.P<l., l\Iiehignn State Nor1n:11 College ;
H.8. nnc1 A. 11., lJniYersity of iiiehignu ; Ph.D., JJerlin,
Gc,nnanr.
BElfl' ,v. PEET. I\1.S .
Professor of Ohen1 isl-r!J ; !lead, of JJepnrtnicnt of Chcn1.
islr.!f .
ILS.. :\Iichigan State College ; 1\LS., lJni
Vl'rsi t :-,' of ?\liclli .g nn : gT:H1natc stndent, University of
J\liehigan and CollnnUia ljniversity.
\ Goon1s oN, A.11.
tBEH'J'JL
·
Professor of .:i rl ; !lead. of Dcparf1nc11f. of Fine .-1- rts.
A.B·.. l\liehig·t111 :::;1 :1te Nonnnl College : stndent, J)etroit
_Art· School, llftl'\'ard lJniversitT, rrenche1·s College,
Cohunhia lJniversity ; studio ,vork, Paris and F'lorence ;
studL�llt of '\'\1 ill inn1 Chase, .John Carlson and Randall
Davey.
I-lon.-\ cE Z. \Vn.nEit, .A.l\L
Professor of Rduca fion, ·rhiloso1>h!I ; Director of Collcr1c
E'.1:l c11sion. .A.13., l\lielligan State N'or1nal College : .A.I?..
:ind A.l\L, 1JniYersity of )Iichigan : grat1uate shHlcnt,
Cniyersity of 1'.Iichigan.
CnAnLES 1\1. ELLToT'r, A.1\1.
/'rofcss:rJr of h'd1tcation_; l)ircctor of S;,cciat Bducation.
B.Pd. an(1 A.H., J\liehigan State ?\orh1:1l College ; A.:;,\1.,
Colntnllia lJniYersity.
)L\1tv1N Su1c,1 i,:ns Prrr�rAX, Ph.D.
Profcs,r.;or of FJducation; J)irector of J?ural. F:d11,ca t ion.
A.H .. !i.lillsnps College ; A.;.\L, University of Oregon :
Ph.I)., Colu1nbia Univer:-;Hy.
Gu::AADINE C. SNO\\', B.S., 1\f.D.
Director of JJca llh Service. G rn<lnate, 1\lichigan St"ate
Norn1:1l Colle�e : B.S., l(ala1nazoo College ; l\-1.D .. Uni
ver:-;it.v of :\lichigan.
GERALD J). SANHERS, Ph.I).
Professor of Dnulish ; Jlea<l of Deparhncnt of En!!Ush.
A.B. and A.M., Wofford College ; Ph.D., Cornell Uni
verf.iity.
*LUCY AIKIN, A.11.

Professor of JJ01ne J:Jco1101ni-es ; Head of Dcparf1nent of
I10111e 1::co1101nics. B.S. anc1 .. ..A�f.. 'l'cncbers College,
Colurnbia UniYersity.

tAlso teacher in Roosevelt lligh School.
* Absent on leave.
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PROFESSORS
HENRY C. LoTT, A.M., iii.Ed., HoN.,
r•rofcs,-;or of J.,' duentio11, /,Jlhic:? and Social J<Jduca tion;
A olinr1 Chairnian of L'du.ca tion JJcpart1nent. l\1.F]cl.,
Hou., ).lichigan State .N" onnal College ; .A.l\1., Colun1hia liniYcrsity ; gradual"<� student, Uuiver�it.y of 11ichi
gnn :tnd Coln111hia Unh·ersity .
.JESSIE l'llELl'S, �LS.
l'rofcssor of Ph11sioloy11. JJ.S. and l\l.S., Uuiversity of
:\Iielligau ; grnduate student' , Universities of l\iiehigan,
Chicago nud. i1arllurg.
* .AH Hi.Al 1. PEARCE, A.111.
JJ rofC!i:SOJ' of h1nglish. B.Pd., l\Iiehigan State Nonna}
College ; Ph.B. and .A.l\l., University of l\lichigan .
.\L\RY B. PUTXAM, Pl1.l\f.
Profcs8or o; Polit ical Science and l:)0011oniics. G radu
ate. l\'l ielligan State Nonn:il College ; Ph.B., University
of 1\Jiehigan ; Ph.l\f., University of Chicago ; 1\1.Ed., Hon.,
:\liehigan State Nonna! College ; graduate student, lJni
\'er:,;Hies of Chicago and 1\Iichignn, and 1-Iarvard Uni
Yer:;;ity.
�� F'HEJlEIUCK B. !\fcl{AY, A.l\I.
l'ru[c8tor of Speech. G raduate, l\liehignn St:nte Nonnal
College ; A.B. aud A.1\1., University of l\fiehigan ; grad
uare student, I-lnrvard University and University of
l\licl1ignn.
l\1ARY A. GODDAUD, l\LS.
Professor of Botany. B.S., UniYcrsity of 1\Iichigan ;
?\1.S., University of Chicago ; gra<lnate student, Cold
Spring I-larl.Jor Biological School, Universities of ,vis
consin and 1\fichigan •
.\ 1.�t ..\. Br.ou:r-;·r, Ph.I).
Professor of Bnglish. n.s. :11Hl A.13., ,vheaton College ;
Ph.I)., Cornel l ; graduate student, Cornell and H.adcli:ITe ;
researeh student in 'l'hc British l\:luseu1n ( London ) , and
La Hibliot'11cquc Nationale ( Paris ) .
IiJ. ESTI;:I.LE l)Q W N I N G , .A.11.

Professot of En!!li-sh.
Graduate, �1ichignn State
AB. 1 -University of !\Iichignn ; .AJ'\I.,
Nor1nal College ; .. ...
University of Californin.

* Absent on leave.
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HEtrrllA (;. B1.'E LL, A.).l . r
p,.ojcs;-;or__ of llisto_ y.
G raduate, l\liehigan State
:'\onnal f CollL\.,:'C : ll.L., ljniversity of nuchigan ; .A .:\!.,
Hadcli f e College.
PAllL 13. SA).fSO:'\, �I.P.1'�.
Profc::;sor of Physical l�d1t-cutfon. Gradua te, Io,va State
Teaehers College ; B.P. l•J. and l\1.P.g., International Y.
;iI. C . ..\. College, SDringfield, f\1a$:;s. ; student, Coh.nnbia
l]ni\'ersi ty.
,Joni'\ F. BAtt:-: llll.l., A.11.
J'rofcssor of .ll a t hc111atics. .A... B., U n iversity of IZnnsas ;
graduai-e student, U11iversit.y of �hicago ; .A... !\L, Coltnn·
Uia lJnivcrsiry.
'J'Jl EOIIORE LIKUQUI ST, PhJ).
}1ruf cssor of 1\1 a-t hemat ic::;. .A.. B., Lo1nba rd College ;
l\1.8., North,\·estern U niversity ; Ph.D., lJ11i\'ersity of
Chicago.
•r no:-.1 As L. 11ANJ..::1 Nso!\\ IJ.S.
1irofcssor of Zoolof)JI. J3.S., 11ic:higan State College ;
B.8., Cornell Uni\'ersiry ; gra<lnate student, Cornell Uni
versity.
J . 11u:ro" J lovrn, �l.S.
Professor of .A!}riculturc. B.Pll. and .A.B., Jlichigau
State Norinal Uollege ; H.S., LTniversi ty of Chicago ;
l\1.S., University of !\liehigan ; graduate student, Cornell
Univcrsit_y.
BLANCHE I'. l::ME\tY, ..A..�1.
Profc8�or of FJnolish. .A..ll. and .A... ..\L, Uni\'ersity of
\\�est Virginia ; graduate stuUcnt, University of Chi
cago.
1,; u.A M. W 11.so,;, A.M.
Profc8sor of Geography. Student, Cornell University ;
A.H., 11ic:higan State Nonnal College ; .A..11., U niversity
of ?<tlic:higan ; graduate student in geography, Colu1nbia
Ul!i\'er�it._y and Cn1nbridge University, Bngland.
:F'nEnEBICK JUCil llOFF, Ph.I).
Vi.s U i11y Professo,· of Ji:cono,nic.s;. Ph.B. and Ph.D.
I�ansas City Univcr::;ity ; L.L.B., Ohio Northern U niver
sity ; L.L.11., University of 1laine.

';-"'"I
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ASSOCIA'l.'E PROFESSORS
* t.J AKE l_.,, ::\iATTE.St)X, A.:\-1.
A ssocia te Professor of ..:1fat- hc1nafics. .A.B., n1iehignn
State ?\onnal College ; .:\.i\f., Cornell University ; gratl�
unt.e student:, University of )lichignn.
o,n.A:'\J) 0. Ko1m1s, Ph.I).
_,_l.,;sucia tc Profcs.s;ur of Jc;' dncation, Psycholol)y. A. B.,
!\.fiehigau Stnt.e Nnrn1al College ; .A.l\f. and Ph.I)., Ulli�
ver:-;ity of Chicago ; grnlluntc st:udeut:, University of
i\liclligall and CohunUia Ulliversity.
,JOSEl'll 1-1 . nicCt.rI.LOCH, B.P.l'j., B.S .
. A socia te J'rojcssor of Physical l!)dueat i.un;
Chainnan, JJcparlnicnt of Physical Rducal ion.
Iuterna t ional Y. ::\L C. A.
. College, Springfield,
B.S., Univer�ity of i\lichigan ; graduate stude11t,
ers College, Colu111Uia University.

Acli-119
B.P.B.,
l\lass. ;
'l'cacll-

AuA A. NonTuN, Ph.?\1.
A ssocia I c Professor of ,ll a.th e1natics. l'h.B. nnd Ph.Ai. 1
Albion College ; graduate student, University of l\lich
igan.
'".JOHANNA ALPEIDI ANN SABOUHJN, A.l\l.
Associate JJ rofessor of Jlfodern Lanyuayes. B.Pd. nnd
A.B., l\1icllig-a n State Nor1nal College ; -'-\ .!II., Coluinbia
University ; st ndeut, .Allianee If'rancnise, Paris.
\i'LOHENCE LYON l,Y .\IAN, A.l\L
A ssociate J) rofessor of J[od.crn Lan{JlUlfJC8. A.. B., In
tUana Universit y ; 1\.i\l., University of nlichigan ; grad
uate student, Indiana University and University of
l\1icltigan ; student in Curso <le Verano Para E:xtran
jcros, l\Iadrid, Spain.
f...IDA CLARK, A.. B.
A ssociate Professor of Art. Graduate, l\1ichigan State
Norn1al College and Chicago A..rt Institute ; student,
Art A
. .ca<1e111y Le Grande Chauu1iere, Paris ; .A.B., �lich
igan State Nonual College. Student of J,'reer, Dul\lond
Chun:h, Carleson, llaw thorne.
tCLYDE E. FOSTER.
.:1.s·socf.a te 1�rofessor of .�l usic and J)irector of Public
School Music. G raduate, Holt School of Music and

*Absent on leave.
t.Also teneber in Roosevelt I-Iigh School.
\1\Iso Supervisor of l\1usic in rrraining Depart1nent.
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Anierienn Institnt·e of ?\orn1al :"!Ict ho(ls, Boston, �{ass. ;
pupil of ?\larie Ilofer, Uhicago, and Nelson Burritt,
.Nc,Y York.
!HA

llISTZ ::'\!ch.A Y1 .:\.nl.
A ssociat e J'rofcssor of Speech. B.Pcl., !\lichigan State
l\'onnal College ; A.H., Uui\·ersit:v of Chicago ; .A.!\1.,
Colu111hia Univer sity.

EsTAlH{OOK H.:\N KIN, A.l\1.
A ssuci.a lc Profes:;or of F)nylish. G raduate, l\licbigan
S t nte ="'ol'lna l CollPge ; st udent, University of Chicago ;
.A.B., li ni\'ersity of California ; .A .01 '. , Colun11Jia Uni
vc�rsi ty.
\Cr.AIL\ JA:\ET Ar.r.1sox 1 A.11.
.·1 880cia tu Projcs:sor of Lat.in. B.Pd., hlichigan State
!\onnal College ; A_.B., Uni\'(!rSity of l\Iiehigan ; .A.l\I.,
Coltu!lhia Univer:-;it:y ; grndu:ttc student, University of
Califoniia and Uniyei-sity of l\lichigan ; afliliated fel
low, .A1neriean .Ac:1de1ny in Ho1nc.
EL1SAUE:TJI C.AHEY, A.11.
Associa te J )rofcsso,· of Enf/li,'>h. 1\.B. nn<l .A .11., Uni
Ycrsity of i1iunesota ; grhduate stntlenti University of
Chicago ; studcllt, l{i11g's College, Uni\·ersit:y of London.
lIENRY A. rrAPE, 1\.1\L
A.ssocia te Profcssn1· of Tlu.ra l _];;d,u.ca tion; J>rfnci.pal,
Li-ncoln Oon::,olidafctl 1'ra i11fn{J School. Grndnate, l\lich
ig-an Stnte i\"'onnal College ; lt.B. and ..:\.?\1., -University o f
l\iichigan ; graduate stuc.1ent, Colu111hia University.
P,\UL E. I-Iunn1·:cr.1 .A.i\L
A8sooia.te J>rofes8or of Ill.story. A.. B., University of
H ielln101Hl, Virginia ; A.l\l., \Vake Forest College, North
Carolina ; .A.?11., Oxford UniYersity, Englan d ; graduate
student, Uui\·ersity of lllichigau.
An:rlllJH ANSEL �!ETC.ALF, .A.l'\1.
.:is;,;oui'.a te Professor of J,Jd-ucal ion, Secondary Education..
.:\ .13., n1ichigan State Normal College ; student; Albion
College ; student., VniYersity of Puget Sound ; .:-\ .AL, 1Jni
versity of l\1ichigan.
tA.LICE BOARD?-.{AN.
11ssocfa te Professo1· of Industrial Arts. Graduate,
nfount I-Iol,yoke College and Sloyd 'l'raining School,
Boston.
t Also teacher in Roosevelt High School.

,. � :
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*tllELE.N' F'INCII.
A ssoc:h1 f.c Professor of ..:lrt. Graduat·e, Art lnstHnt() of
Chicago, Brondn1our .Art .A..eade1ny ; st·ntlent, Cu1u1ning
Scllool of A rt, pupil of Hobert Heid, John Carlsou,
Charles I-1:.nvthornc :.uu1 I-lenry l\fcCarter.
\VILLI.AM: C. I-Iol'l'EB, .A.!\1.
.,_t ssooia t e J >rofcs8or of Rural F.Jd.uoa.tiou. B.S., Univer..;ity of Orc;;on ; A.l\1., lJniYersit;r of l\Iiclligan.
LLOYD ,v. OLllS, l\1.S.
� .-lssocialc Profes .... or uf Physical l:Jducation. .A .H., lv1ich
igan S t n te .!\ronnal College ; 1\1.S., lJnivcrsity of l\Iieh
igan.
I\�OBJ.E LEE GAHHlSON, Ph.I) .
.,1s8ocfate Profes;:;or of l:Jducalion; Director of l!..'le111entary Edueafio11. .A .H. aiH1 A.l\L, University of ).fis
souri ; Ph.I)., 1l'eachers College, Colurnbin University.
ELI:XOH l\L STHAFER, B.S.
Associa t e Professor of A 1·t. Stndent, Cincinnati ..Axt
School, i\e,Y York .National AeadeillJ'' i A_telicr .Andre
S'hote, Paris ; B.S., Teachers Col lege, Colu1nl>ia l:Jnh·er
sity.
ELLA 1\1. S1UT1I, .A.l\f.
A ssocfa tc Professor of Jlural E1duca lion. Gradunte,
?ilichigan S t·ate N"onnnl College ; .A.. B., Uuivcrsity of
l\fichignn ; ..:\...!\!., Colun11Ji:t lJ11h·ersit.y.
lIARRY L. S,!!Tll, Ph.D.
Associate J)rofcssor of J)hysics. B.Pd .. , l\Iichigan State
Nonnnl College ; B.S., l\1.S. and Ph.I)., University of
i\fiehiga n : graduate student, lJniversity of 1\fichigan .
.F'I.ORE:NCE ECKERT, A.i\1.
As8or;i.a t e I'rofcsso1· of EJnyli,-;h. A.B., Nortlnvcsteru
University : .A.. i\L, Unh·crsity of Chieago.
*SL\10N" E. FAGERSTROM, 1\.l\L
A_ssociate Professo,- of Jlistory. .A..B., .A.ugustann Col
lege ; A.1\1., University of Chicago ; graduate student,
UniYersity of i\lichigan.
PERRY S. l{HUNDAGE, !\1.S .
•'1ssoaia te J-'1·ofcs1:1or of Ohe111 istry.
B.Pd., il1ichignn
State Norn1al College ; ItS. and �f.S., University of
i\1ichigan ; graduate student, University of l\lichigan.
* .Absent on lea Ye.
t .A.lso teacher in l{oosevel t Iligh School.
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•.J OLL\ ]{, HEEI J , A .M.
.
'
13.L., Ohio ,vesleyan
,lssociat c Profc8&or of £110!,sh.
; grnduate student,
UniYer�ity
Alfred
.A.l\L,
;
ty
l;nh·er,.;i
\Velle:-sley Collt•ge, 1Jo<; t on lJnh·ersii:y, University of
califo rui:1 a1H1 Unh·ersity of �liehigan.
·i\lAltlO N F!L\:\ E.LIN STO\\'I;;, ..\.i\1.
Associ a t e Professor of Speech.
sit y of ])lich ignn.

A .B. aIH1 .A.�1., Univer-

E1:roN .J, H y NEAR RO:\, B.S.
J ssocia f'c l'rofc&or of Physical Ji:d.ucH;f.io111.
B. S.,
.:\Iiehig:111 Stntc N'orina1 Coll<�gc ; grafluat'e stu(1cnt,
School of 1\lec1icinc, University of 1\Iiehigan.
**\VH.LIA '.\[ I�. OLDS, .A .�I.
.,1 ssociatn !1 rofcs8or of E'duca t io11, Psychology.
and A.11., lJniYersity of �lichig-an.

1\. B.

F' IL\NK \Yl l ITEJlOli SJ·:, .'L .l/ .
_. ts,s;ociatc l'rofes.1� or of l.Jducaf.ion, Psychology ; JJirccfor
of Jtescarch. A. H. 1 Ohio ,veslcyan UniYersity ; .A...l\L,
Teachers College, Cohunbia lJniver.sity ; graduate stu -
dent, Uuivcrsity of l\liehigan.
BESSIE L. \YII I'l'AKE!t, .:\.;\!.
_.1 s::1oui-a t c Professor of Special. L'ducation. .A.H., S tets.on
lJ11iY<�r�ity, I)eLand, U'lorida ; A.JI., University of North
Carolina ; student, l.Tniversity of Pennsylvania, Univer-
sily of Chie:1go and Colu1nl>in Unh·ersit.y.
CARL L I XDEGHI-:l\·.
A s.1; ocia te Professor of 1lf usic. Pupil of Gustaf I-Iohn
qui:-;t, Albert Horroff, 'J.'heo<lore IItt 1-rison, D r. .Arthur
�lee:,; and I-I erhcrt \Vit hers11oon.
?\!ABEL P. BACON, .:\..11.
As,'5ocia tc Professor of Physical. li1duca t ion. 1\.B., !\'l ich
igan 8tnte Nornial College ; A.Iv!., University of l\iich-
igan ; stuclent, 'reachcrs College, Cohunbia University,
and Children's llospit"al, I-Iarvun1 Un iversity.
HU1'Il L. BOUGHNER, l\f.S.
As�ociatc Professor of Physical l.·I<lucation. D.S., A1ichi-
gan State Norn1al College ; l\I.S. , University of l\iich-
ignn.
LUTHER l\IoFFlTT, .A.Tl.
.Associa t e Professor of 1llusic. A.13., Princeton UniYer
sit:y ; l\ins.Bac., .Atnt�rican Conservatory of filusic, Chi�
*i\..bsent on ·leave.
**Deceased.
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cago ; Pupil of Adolf Wci,lig, 1 920-JI J2G, an(l of KarJ.e
ton J:Iackctt, 1 H20-1 92G. l\Ie1nbcr of li'acult:y of .A1ncri
can Conser\·at:ory, 1922-J92G.
A.l\1.
A ssocia te Professor of J!on1c liJcono1nics. D.S., IZ:ansas
State Agricultural College; A.1\L, 'l.,enchers Colh.:gl!,
Coln1nbin UniYersi ty; gradnate student, University of
\Viscousin.

l\fILDHED HOBIN"SON,

Hunr Homrrnox, A.M.
Associa te J>rofcflsor of J>hysical Education. Gradnat' C',
Chicago Norn1al School of Phy::-ic:tl }�tlucntion; B. S.,
l\Iichignn SU1 te N"onnal College; st ndent·, .Ahua Col
lege and I-I:irYard Sun1n1er School; graduate student,
ColnrnlJia lJniversity, .A.�1., '£e:tchers College, Colu1nbin
Universi ty.
l\IF�IIHAN I(. 1rncn1f80N . Ph.D. , 13.D.

A ssocia te Professor of Socioloyy antl Social lVork.
A.B. and A.1H., YV esleynn University; B.D., Yale Uni
Yersity ; Ph.I)., I-Iartford Foundation; graduate student,
Coltunhia l1uiversity, Yale University, University of
California, lVesleyau Unh·ersity, I-Inr\·ard Unh·ersit�·;
Speeial Hesearth li'ell<nv, 1-Inrvard University, and the
Boston Psychopa thic Hospital.

!If. flSTHER ]1ALLE\\', A."i\:L
Assocf.ate I)rofessor of Enr1lish. A.B., lledding College ;
.A.1'1., lJniversity of Illinois ; graduate student, l{nd
cliffe ; su1n111er ,vork, llarvard, Coltnnbia and Chieago
Universities.
*l-lEHBE:R1' rr. OLANDER, .:\.1:L
A ssociate Professor of 1'!:ducation, PsycholOf!J!. ..A... B.,
.:\ugustana College; .A ..!iif., lJniversity of \Visconsin;
graduate student, University of l\!ichigan and Univer
sity of Chicago.
,LD!ES M. BROWN', B.S.
Associate J)ro/essor of J)hysical EJduca.tion. B.S., Col
gate University; graduate student, Elarvard University
and University of l!Iichigan.
tl\fARY E. 1-I ATTON , A.1\1.

A. s socia tc P,·ofe:ssor of In<lu.stri'.ul ,i rts. Grnduate, 1\Iich
igan State Nonna! College ; B.S. nnd A..1\1., Cohnnhia
University; studen�, Berkshire Su1nmer School of A.rt.

*..A..bsent on leave.

:!:Also teacher in Training Departlnent.
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CnAHJ .ES F'i:i::nr,:1ncK I1ARno1.n, Ph.f) .

.\ ssoriatc Profcs..'>01· of h'n(Jlish. A.TI. nnd .A.1'1., Ohio
State tinh·ersity ; Ph.1)., Yale UniYersit.y.

;\.

.T1H:CENSEN. Ph.I).
/\ssueiafc Profc&sor of FJducaf.ion an(l Educa Uonal
..\ (]m inistration. .A.H., Coe College ; A.M. and Ph.D.,
University of !(nvn .

:,.: .

ANXA \V. FIELD, A.:\1.

...Jissocia tc Professor of IIi.1._; tor11. Ph.D. nncl A.M., Grin
11cll Co1lege : gradnn tc student, Uniyersity of Toronto
nnt1 lJniYer::.;it";v of Chicago.

Es TELLE TL\ ncn. A.1\1 .
A ssocio fc Professor of JI0111 c E:cono1nics. Grndnnte.
Nrhr:1ska S t a te Nonnnl School : �tndent, Univer::;it.v of
Nehra:-;kn nnd lJnlver�ity of Chie:1go ; B.S. and .A.1\-:L,
1
reaehers College, Coh1111Uia University.
o. 'l'. D01'AN, A .JI!.
A ssociate Prof('ssor in Jfea lth Scn,icc. A.I� .. 1'ft. Valley
College : A.�r.. ln\\·n State Unh·cr::.Jty ; graduate student,
Io,yn State University.

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
*f.TENNIE BELLE 11onnrso.N, T�.s.

Assistant Profc.1, sor of !J1d1ustrial, A rts. B.S., !\.Iichigan
SU11"e l\'onnal College : ::.tndcnt, rrenchcrs College.
Co\111nbin University and Acade1ny of Fine .A..rts, Chi
cngo, Ill.

F.·\I'l'll IiJ. !{1 nnoo, A.B.
Assista n t ProfcsRor of JJ01ne Eno1101nics. A.B., Ion•a
State Teachers College : graduate student, University
of Chicago.
*IRE:'i'E 0. CLAHK, lt8.
A88ista nt Professor of PhJJsical EJd.uoation. B.S., l\lich
ig-nn S tn t e Nonnnl Colleg'e ; grariunte Chantnuqua
School of Pl!ysicnl 1;�dncation ; student, Colun1bia University.
GRACE COOPER, .A.1\1.
;issi.r:itant Professor of Enr,lh;h. �i\...B., l\lichigan State
Konnnl Colleg<� ; A.i\f., lJniv<:�rsity of ?\Iichignn ; gnHl·
unte student, U11ivcrsity of niicllignn nnd Universit...\' of
California.
*Absent on lea Ye.
t Also teacher in Hoosevclt lligh School.
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llELEN DOLMAK, A.?11.
.A. ssistant Professor of };ta.tu.ral Scfcncc. A.B., \Va sh
hurn College ; A... lt.L, Cohunbia University ; stutlent,
University of Colorado, University of Chicago, Univer
sity of "\\'isconsin, Ce11tral Si-ate Nonnal Sehool, l�<l
n101Hl, Oklahon1n.
LOT.A 11. GARNER.
A ssfstant Projcssur of .Art. G raduate, :r-.1ichigan State
Nonnal College ; stndenL Olivet Collegt�, Oberlin Col
lege, Art Insti tute, Chiengo, and Church School of
J)esign, Chicago ; Berkshire School of Art, ).lonterey,
!\Iassi1chusetts.
MAUD HAGLE, A.l\1.
1issi-stant. Professor of J!J nglish. A.Al., University of
!\1ichigan ; H.esearcll \VOl'l{, British l\Iuseun1, Lon<-l on.
tCLARENCE l\I. LOESELL, 1·1 .S.A.
Assistant P1"ofcssur of A(J1�fcuf.t.ure. l�.S., l\1ichiga n
State College ; l\f.S.A., Cornell Uni\·ersity.
GnAcE nr. S1{1N N1::.R, ..A..l\f.
.:i ssfsta.nt Professor vf E'duca Uon. G raduate, National
I(indergnrtcn and Elen1eutary College, Chicago ; stu
dent, University of Chicago and University of \Viscou
sin ; B.S., 'l'eachers College, Cohunbia University ; .A... 1\1. 1
'l'eachers College, Collunbia UnJvcrsity.
RUTH A. BARNES, A.l\1.
_;lssfsf. ant 1-'rofessor of En!JliSh. B.Pd., l\lichigan St.alt!
Nonnal College ; .A... 11., l\iichigan State Nonnnl College ;
graduate student, University of California and \Vestern
I{eserve University ; .A... l\t, University of l\fichigan.
l\{ARIAN W. l\1AGOON, .t\ .M.
A.ssi-st-ant Professor of liln{JUsh. .A..B., Syracuse Univer
sity ; A.1\1., University of l\.liehigan ; graduate studout,
Univer8:ity of l\lichigan.
FLOY LOUISA EDSON, .A..l\f.
Assistant 1,rofessor of Speech. Graduate, 1\Jinneapolis
School of Dran1atic Art and Nortlnve.stern University ;
A.M.1 Uollnuhia University.
JANET l\1YERS, A.1\L

A ssi.stant Professor of JI0111e ·Econo1nics. B.S., Universitv
of Chicago ; A.l\l., Colun1bin University ; graduate st;
clent, Colun1bia University.

tAlso teacher in Roosevelt High School.
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. ..l\1.
1-J . \\'ILLAHll 1{1,;:'\I XG ER, A
Assist a nt Professor of liJngl-ish. A.H. and A.M., Univer
..;irr of 11ichigan ; gradu;\ te stndent, U niversity of
Ar i�higa n.
I L\ WtY 'l'. \Yoon, A. . 1\1.
.,1 ssisla11t Profcs,'Jor of Speech. A.. B., University of
Illinois ; A.. 1\1., Univer8ity of ,visconsin ; graduate
i-.t udent, Oniversity of Io,,·a nnd University of l\iichigan.
;IL\RGARET E. SILL, ..:\..!\·!.
.,lis 0i:Jfa11t Profc0:sor of Gco[Jraphy . ..A.. B. 1 l\lichigan Stat{:
Nonnnl College ; .A.�1.. ColurulJia University.
, A.. :.\1.
L. LUGHE1'IA CASE
A ssistant J->rofcssor of Latin. A.H., l\lichigun State
Nonnnl College ; A.!\l., University of 2\1ichigan.
:\lAR'l'lL\ BEST, 1\1.S .
..i8si,-;la11 f. Professor of Natu,·nl Sci.enoe.
UniYersity of ;\lichigan.

..:-\. .B. and 1:1.S.,

CARL ERII{ 80N, .A.!\1.
A ssistant J->rof usHor of .:11 a f.he1na Hes. A.H., Michigan
State Kor111ai College ; .A .I\I., University of illichigan.
"� l L LIA !'>I F1 • \Yu.cox, A.�1.
Assf.stant Professor of I'hvsics. .A.B. 1�nd .A.1\1., U niver
sity of .i\Iichiga n.
I)QY!\'E \VoLFE, .A.2\L
:isshda.nt Profcs0or of Jlo1na.nce Lu n[Jtuz.ucs. .A.B�,
l1Hliaua lJ11iver:-;it-:,· ; .A. .\1., UniYersity of l\'.l.ichigan.
DoN?\'ABEL 1\1. I(EYS, B.8.
A ssi.1;tant Professor of PJt.uxical Rtluca.f.ion.
versity of \Viseonsin.

B.S., Uni

PAUL ,J. 11ISNEH• .A.1\1.
.Assista nt. Professor of liJducatlon; .A.,'>·sfstant Director
of College l·),vf.cnsion. A.B., 1'1ichigan State Nonnal
College ; A. l\l., UniYt�r::.;it:y of 1\-1ichigan ; graduate stu
clent, University of �iiehigan.
GERALD OSBORN, A.B.
1issistant Professor of Chemist11;. A.H., Michigan State
Norn1al College ; graduate student University of 1\lich
igan.
.JICNXIXGS R. HIC!O!AX, Ph.D.
.1i ssistant I'rofcssor of Zoology. A.H., Salem College ;
A.l\f. and Ph.I)., U niversity of 11ichigan ; graduate

::·.:....·::
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stude11t, Ohio U11i\'ersify, Iu<liaua Uui\'ersity, Corn crn
Uuiver:;it.y, Colun1lii:t Univer:;it y, \Vood::; 1-l olc Biologieaf
8talion.
ALutGAHET g. HAFFINGTON, l\l.S.
A ssi.slaut Professor of li(nn e J�con<nnics.
�1.S., l{nnsa:s St a t:e Agri<.:ult:ural College .

B.S. andl

•JonN i\1EL\'ILI.E SIL\LES1 Ph.I).
1L�·si�s;fa nt Professor of liJd.uaa Uon. .A..B., Queens Uni..,
,·ersity ; 1{.S.A., University of 'l'oro11t o ; Pli.l),1 Cornell'
Universit y ; grndunre studeut, lJJJiYersity of 13riti.sh,
Cohuubia and St·anford lJniversity.
l�LVlN L. VALE:NTlNE, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor uf Ilh;tury. .A.B., DePau,v Univer
sity ; A.III. and PlJ.l)., University of \Visconsin.
INSTRUCTORS
EDI'I'U 11.i. AD ..L\IS, l\1.Ed., I-ION.
.
lJi. rcctor of 1Voodrufj l\ inder{Jurten an<l Instructor in
1:,'arly Elc111entarv 1!.'d·ucu tion. G radnn te, l\IiclJigall State
:.N onnal College ; student, National I{indergarten �allege,
Chicago, and Lue:r ,vheelock 1 s l(indergarten �chool,
llo.stoll ; 1\1.Ed. ( [Ion . ) , ?i.litlligau State Norn1al College.
ELLATIIEDA SPOFFORD, B.S.
Instructor in JlJ-usic. B.S., l\1icliignn State Nor1nal
College ; student, .i\'e,v I,�ngland CoHscr,:atory, ]3oston ;
student, '.reacher.s College, Cohunl>ia University.
LILLIAN A. ASllllY, B.S.
Instructor i,n .tllusic. ]).Pd., l\1ichignn State NonnaJ
College ; B. l\1us. ( Ilon . ) , Adrian College Conserva
tory ; B.S., 'l'eachers College, CohnnUia University.
t CA1tOLINA A. Sur>E, A.B., l{.N.
Instructor in. Jlygicnc. �.\...H., Uuivcrsity of l\lichig:111 ;
graduate student, University of i\Iiclliga n ; R.N., Battle
C reek Sanitariun� llospital and 'l'raining School.
iJE\VELL 0A?\lPBELL.
Instructor in Jn dustri<tl .:iris.
State Nonnal College.

G ra(luate, A:Iichigan

GER'l'RUDE l\L },LINT.
_lnstruetor i.n Special ]�'du.cation. Student, I-li nun Col�
lege, 'l'hiel College, Ohio State Nor1nal College, nnd
A1ia1ni University.
t Also teacher in Roosevelt 1-Iigh School.
:j:.A.lso teach.e r in �rrainiug Departn1ent.
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0RL0 ::\I. G !LL.
Jnstnt clor 111 A rt. Gradnatc, :i\lichigan State Norina!
Col1eg-c ; student, School of Fine .A..rts, Detroit, and
UniYcrsitr of l\lichigan.
}<} G

R,\TTA:\',
.
·.t· \[
· YHA ·uctor hi J >1.t blio School. :.l fu.iic.
J' J1s f1
S t a t e l\onnnl Col le.;c.

Graduate, 11ichignn

I-I. \VuoL\VOltT II, Ph.H.
.
.
Jnstr ucl or h1 .L'arly J.,' lc1ncnta 1·y 1-Jdu.ca tron. and :rra.in
ii;r/ 'J 'caehcr, E'le111 <·n i a ry J::;chuol l\. indcr.r; artcn. Grad
un.tc, ?\ebra�ka State Nonnal School ; Ph.B., University
of Chicago ; student, Ulliversity of California.

(]HACE

A ?\ K A ::\1. BllN GEH.

I11st ,·ut;lor -in Special l!Jduoat ion.
versity.

\V ,\ LTE!t )1. An1nox, B.S.

J11str11ctor in Phy;,;icaf. Ndu<:afiun.
1\onnal College.

:\IYBA

o.

G radua te, Ohio Uni
B.S., �Iiehigan State

I-I E"HH ICK, .A. B .

Jnstruntor -i11. Jla n d-u)rit inu.
.A.B., ::\lithigan State
Nonunl College ; gr:Hln n te student, University of Michigan.

DOHO'l'IIY .T A::\[ES.

Jn stnlctor in Jlusic a11(l 'Pcac:hc1· of 'l'hcory. Graduate,
Chica go ?\lusieal College a ntl the ..:\1neriean Conserva
tory of J\Insic.

G RACE \V. fllI:N"K, B .S.

Instructor in J...,' urly J...,'le1ncntary Bducat-ion and D-irector
of J,J/cJJ1cnt a ry 8vhool. J{in den1a rtcn. Graduate, I(inder
garten Departinent of the i;tll ical Culture School o f
New York City ; B.S., rreachers Collegci, Colu1nl.lin. Uni
yersity.

lIAHRY 0CKIO:R�IAN,
A s1:; isfant Coach and Instructo1· in F'hysica l Educa Uon.
F'I.ORENCE STUHTE\".ANT.

Actiny I1ud1·uctor in Industrial. .Arts. Graduate, Mich
i�an State Kor1nal College ; student, 'l"'eachers - College,
Colun1bia University.

l�H.DEE:S- \Yoon.
J11st1·uctor in .�lusic.
College.

Graduate, n1ichigan State Normal

rA.1so teacher in rl'raini11g School.
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ALUIAN, DEL>L\l< I., B.S.
Instructor f.u J>hysicul J:J ducatiun. B.S., i\iichigan St ate Nonnal College.

BEA'l'RICE L. l\1AHKS, A.l\1.
I1u1tr11ctor i.n 1-' hJJsicul E)ducafion.
,viscousin.
LURENE l\L l'ROUSE, n.s.
Iustructor in Ph11sital
State :Nonn,11 College.

A... 1\I., Unive rsit.r of

E)du.ca lion.

1\1.ARY CASE DELL.
l'art-tin1e Instructor -in J;,·i-ne A.rts.
State Nonnal College.

n.s.,

l\liehigau

Graduate, .i\lichigan

FRANCES G. ]iJLLIOT'l'.
l'a rt-tr,nc Instructor in. l•'i.nc .Arts (fall tcr,n).
HUTH LA VEBNE Hoss, . .:\..::\.!.
Jn:5f.ructor i,n J1,,' 11fJtish (fan tcnn). Gradua te, !dichigan
State Nor1nnl College ; .:\..1\1., University of l\1icbigan.

STUDENT ASSISTANTS
!\-fARIAN ..A. YREfl,
Student A.ssistant In Physical 1:Jtlucation.
EL \\'YN BODLEY,
Student A ssistant. in Chc1ni-str11 .
lnA Bno,vN,

Student A ssf.stant in Gcograph1f.

GERALD COOPER,
Student 1lssh·ta11t in ]\'atnral Science.
ELIZABE'l'll COYLE,
Student A.ssistaut in l'hJ}sf.cal J�duca.Uon.
11ns. CLARENCE li'J.E'.\1I:'\'G,
Stude·nt 1issistant in Physical J!Jducat.io-n.
DoN.ALD FLYNN,
Student A ssistant -in '"J\7a turat Science.
EUGENE GORTON,
Student A.. ssista,n t in Physics.
ELIZABE'l'H l:lAR\\-'"ICK,
Student Assistant in Art.
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St udent !l 8St8l a n t 1.n Chc1nistry.

FRAZ\ K llE:W l'I'T, .

st udent i\ss1sta.11 t in Physical JiJ<lucaf.ion .

F'l,OB EX<: E 1-lOFF�� A N ,

·.\ z--:--A I-loB�,
St udcnt As8i8lant in Physical Echtcaf. ion.
student A.sHf'.stant in Physi.cal Edu,cation.

J :'.\" A J{RU!-.I HEUER,

student A.ssi.stant hi Physical Ed1tcation.

GEOltGE :\1AR SIIA 1,L,

Student .1ssistant in Vlatural Sofcncc.

J,:n\\' J N H. I\fcl(NIG II'r,

student Assistant hi Physical Educcition.

l)ELLA ) l ! S U N A S,

Student A_ssistant in Physics.

0RltEK 110 IJ LER,

Student A.ssi.stant in Chc1nistry.

Jon:-. PIPER,

c.

Student .1ssi,;tant in Natural Seie,we (fall term).

\VILLL\?l.f

PBE\\'IT'I',

Student .dssi.stant fn 'Jil ntural Science.

�I. R HA YMOc<I>.

Student Assi8la n t. in Chcn1.ist 1·y.

\VESLEY HEA,

St1ulcnt .;l .<:,'Sib'tant in Physical l!:ducation.

GERTRUDE J iIIEINHEIMER,

Student Assistant i,n Physical Education (fall term).

\YILMA Scni�AREH,

Shulcnt �1ssistant fn ".Natural Science.

�lARY SLOGG ETT,

Student A.ssisf.u n t in Physical Education.

i\1AHIAN S1tf1TII,

Student Assistant in Physical Education (tan term) .

THELMA SONN ENBERG,
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EULA SP1NKS,
Student A ssista ,1J in Physical l�'duca tion (fall. tcnn).

Student .:1ssistant in :N a tural Science.

I-lELEN STEBNBE:lWEH,
CLARJ.;N'CE 'l'AFT,

Student As8ista-nt fn :N at ural Science.

CLARJ;;NCE 'l'AHZ \\' ELL,

Shulcnt A ssistant in 'l\'atural Science.

J. IL �runNBlJLL,
St udent A..�·sistant fn J..'atural Sc-i e11cc.
PAUL ,YAHD,
St -u dent .:issi-stant i,n Speech.
l�L:',Il;-;N ,vrNKEL:\[AN.
Student Assistant i:n Speech.
..A.LIS '\VIUG I!1\
Student Assistant in Jfodern Languayes.
RUTIT ,VYCKOFF',
Stu.dent A ssistant fn Physical E)ducat -ion.

FACUL.TY OF TRAINING DEPARTMENT
NOBLE LEE GARIUSON, Ph.l).
_.J clinf/ S-npcrinlcn<len t. A.H. and A.1\1., Univer:;Hy of
!\Ii:;soln·i ; Ph.D., Tcac-hers Colegc, Coln1nbia Uni,·ersity.
l\L\R\'1N su�r.MEltS Prl"J'�!AN, Ph.D.
D irector of J-tural. P
' ruinfn{J. A.B., liillsaps College ;
1:\ .I\I.� University of Oregou ; Ph.D. 1 Colun1bia University.
11...RANCIS E. Louu, A.l\I.
J)ireotor of Zone Schools. Graduate, Oregon :Nonnal
School ; 1\.B., l\liclligan Srate Nor1nal College ; .-\.1\f.,
University of Chicago ; grnduat:e student, University of
l\lichignn.

FACULTY OF ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL

.J. BURNS Ji'ULLEH, .-\ .i\1.

Prinoi.pal. .A.H., !tiichigan State Nonnal College ; .A.. i\f.,
VniversitJ' of !\fichigan ; graduate student, University
of l\1ichignn and University of Chicago.

---------

FACULTY
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VI �OJL\ Bt.\ L, ..:\ . ;\ !.
.,ts.-:i1:1t a n t Principal ana L,i.brary Bu.pcr·visor. 1J.Pd.,
�lid iignn Si"ate Nonnnl College ; B.S., Colu1nbin Uni
ver :·d ty ; A.i\I., Cohnnbin University ; student, University
of London, I•Jngland.

Sus,, :: ,v. STI2'\SOK, A.l\I.
'[ ru iJ1i11fJ 'l 'cachcr uf R11olish. G raduate, State J\�onnal
School, Castine, :iinine ; B.S., Colu1nbia University ;
gr:tdnate 8tndent, University of Chicago ; .A .11., rreacb
Pl'S Colle:�<�. Colu1nliin UniYersity ; sun1n1er school, Ca1n
bri(lge, Eng·I:11Hl.

c.

A. \VAcK=--iAN,
J11struclo1· 1n Prtntin!J a n d Joun1alisni.
( \Vi.-.;. ) '.L'rac:hers College.

Plu ttevillc

,:,t,l AXE: I.J. i\L\'l'TESOX, A.1'.1.

A.B., Michigan
'J 'ra ini 11y '!'cacher of JI at hc111nt ics.
St:tt:e l\onnnl CollPge ; A.1\1., Cornell U niversity ; gradunte student. l:'uiversity of l\.lichignn.

-:,t ,JE:\NH� B r::LLE ;.\lOHH[SOX, B.S.
'l'ra i11tny 'l'cachcr of Industrial, .:.l rf.s. 13.S., 1vlichignn
State N"onnnl College ; student, Teachers College,
Coltunhia U niYersity antl .Acade111y of ll'ine l1.rts,
Cllic·ago, Ill.
en 1,01( ?\L 'l'onn, ltS.
8upe1·1i[sor of Ph11sieal, Trai-ni,ng. 13.S., niichigan State
Konn:il Collc-ge i student, University of ?\lichigan.
tCL,\RA .l.\::S- E'l' .AI.LTSON, A.l\1.
'J 1 rai.J1i11(J 'J'eacher of La tin. B.Ptl., I\Iichigan State
?-..Torn1:tl Colk·gP ; A.lJ., lJ11iYersity of irichiga n ; A.nf.,
Goln1nllia 1Jniver,.;it.v ; gra(luatc student, UniYersity of
C:tlifon1ia :UHl Uni\'ersity of !\Iichiga11 ; ntfiliatecl fel
low, A1nerican Acaden1y iu lto111c.
tHElrl'IlA GOODJ SO:\', A.IL
fc,' 1tJJcr1:i.,·or of A rt. G raduate, l\fichigan State Nor1.nal
Collc,:;e ; :-- t ndent, I)ctroit ..:\..rt School, llarvard Uni
ver�ity. 're:H:her:,:; College, Colurnl>ia Unh·ersity ; studio
\\'Ork, Paris and li'' lorence ; student of "\Yillia111 Chase,
John Carlson· untl Handall Davey.
t ALICE BOARl)MA�.
S u.ncrvi&o1· of Industrial Arts. Graduate, irount 1-Iol�
yoke College and Sloyd rrraining School, Boston.
* Absent on leave.
t 1\..lso teacher in Hoosevelt Iligh School.
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* t !JF.LEN FINCH.

'l'ruini11t1 'l 'cacllcr of A 1·t. G r:ulnate, .Art Inst.it ut-e of
qhicag-o, 1Jroad1uoor .A.rt .Aeule1ny ; st udent, Cunu11 ing
Sehool of .Art: ; pupil of Hobert Heid, .John Carl son1
Charles 1-Ia,vt horne a11d IIenry ?\lcCarter.

tCA1<0LINA S oPE, A.n .. n.N.
Instructor in llyyie11e, School i\7 ursc. .A.B., lJnh·er
sity of l\Iichigan ; gTadnni-e student, 1Jniver�·it:.r of
l\1ichigan ; ILN., Bnttle Creek Sauitariun1 I-Iospifal and
�l'raining School.
Lours .A.. G or.czYNSKI, ..A.. B.
Instructor ht JJiolof;ical a n d General Seicncc. .:\. B.,
1\'I iehigan 8t:ate Nonna! College ; graduate studl�nt,
University of :\liehignn.
tCLAHENCE 1\f. LOESELL, l\LS ..A.
Instructor i.n Uotany. B.S., 1\iichigan State College :
l\I.S.A., Coruell lJni\'ersit.y.
AGNES CROW, A.M.
1'rain ing 'Peacher of 1ll a thcnu1 tic.�. B.S., I(an8as St-ate
'renchers College ; .A.. l\L, Coluinhia UniYersH.r.
HA y ,v. BIN NS, .A.. 111.
Training '/! cacher of Social Scfence. .A.B., 11ichignn
Stnte Norn1al College ; .A. 1\1., Universit:r of l\iichignn.
1fILDRED ORA\\'FORD, A.l\f.
1'raini11g 'Peacher of Jfa.then1a t-ics. A.H., UniYersity
o_f l\1issouri ; .A.l\f., Colun1bia TJuiversity.
EDNA liEDHlCK, .A.l\1.
' Prainf.ug 'l'cacher of l?nglfsh.
�fichigan

A.. l\I.,

University

.AR'l'lJ UR ]). ,vALKER, B.S.
Coach a n d. 'P eacher of Physical 'l'ra ining.
gan State Nor1nal College.
HAHHY D. BAi l<D, A.M.
'Pra i n i.ng Teacher of .Bngli.sh.
sity of Chicago.

of

Il.S., l\1ichi

Ph.B. a11cl .A.1\1., UniYer

LAW!lENCE DEllOER, A.M.
Training 'l'eacher of Social Science.
lege ; .A... 1\1., UniYersity of Chicago.
* Absent on leave.
t Also teacher on College li"acnlty.

.A .H., I-lope Col
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�L\llY J)n,GS, A.l\L
1'r11 i11i11[J 'J 'cach e r of La t 1-n . A.B:, Southern Methodist
Vniver� it.Y ; .A.l\l., Universi ty of Chicago.
SUS:\X C. gR\\.IN, A.B.

'J' ra i11in{J 'J'cacllcr of La tin u11d French. .A.B., lJniver·
sit)' of ,vashington ; student, University of Grenoble,
J?ra nce.

SYLYA '1'. I-L\A SEN, A.:\1 .
rrrn ining 'l\•acher of Social Science.
Jow:t 8tnte lJniversit y.

A.D. and A.:1\-1.,

l,E.0::-;ARO ,v. l\f E:\'ZI, ..:\ J\1,
'}'ra ini11{J 'l'f'aehc1· of Scic11oe a n d J/a the111atics.
Oberlin College ; ..A...:.\L, University of Chicago.
J r.nA Goon.ALL.
]'arf·ti111e 1'cacllcr of Co1111nercial Subjects.
t.liclligan St:1t:e . Nortn:tl College.

A.B.,

Graduate,

FACuLTY OF NORMAL COLLEGE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

ADELL\ IL JAcKso:1, l\LEd., IloN.
'J'raininf/ 'J'cacher, Scconci Grade. Graduate, !\lichigan
State Norn1al College ; student, University of Chicago ;
Clark lJniver8ity ; l�1nerson School of Philosophy,
Boston ; and University of \Vi8consin ; l\1.E<l. ( Hon. ) ,
l\lid1ignn State Nor111al College.
tCLYDE ]�. FOSTER.

S'u.f)Cn:isor of .Hu.sic. Graduate, llolt School of 1\Iusic,
anti .A.1nerican Institute of Nor1nal l\:tethods, l3oston,
l\Ia.ss. ; stndcnt ,vith l\laric llofer, Chicago, and Nelson
Burritt, New York.

*Er..IZABETn i'alcCn1cKE'l'T.
'l'ru i11ing 'J\:aoher, 'l1hird Grade. Gradnnte, l\1ichigan
State l\\)rnu1 I College ; l(raus-I�oeltz I(inclergarten
'l�raining Sehool ; student, Ahna College, Ne,v York
Uni\'e1·sit.v and 1-InrYartl University.
t�IA!tY E. lL\'fTON, .A.Al.

'l'rai-n in{J 'P eacher of I ndustrial a n d }'ine A.rts. Grad·
uate, l\liehigan State !\·onnal College ; B.S. and A.. 1\L,
Colu1nbia University ; student, Berkshire Sununer
School of Art.

* Absent on lenve.
tAlso teacher on College Faculty.
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JALICE I . BO,\BD'.\I A :"l: ,

Supc1Tisor o f J11dustria.Z- Arts. Graduate, l\Ionnt Ilol�
yoke Collegt� n1Hl Slo'.\'d 'l'rainiug Sel1oot i Boston.

Cnr.oE 1\1. 'ronn, B.S.
Supervisor of Physical '1.'raini11r1. B.S., ?\Iiehigan State
Nonnal College ; :--tudent, Unh·ersity or l\!iehigau.

c.

G E!fl'RPDI� PHELI> S, A.:IL
G r:1<1n:1te, City
'11 raini11g '1_1eacher, Fourth Grade.
'l'ra ining School, Ilorncll, !\T. Y. ; B.S., llll(l A.M., Tq;,ehers College, Colu1nbi:1 University.

*tl-lELEN FINCH.
J1 ra i-nin!J Teacher of ,,J rt. G raduate, Art Institute_ o1'
Chicago, Broad1noor Art .Acade1n.r ; student, Cu1n1ning
School of Art: ; pupil of Hohprt: Heid, ,John Cnrlson,
Ohnrles }la,vthor11e :tud I-Ie11ry .l\1cC:1rtf�r.
*.l\1ARY .l\fcDERMOT'I\ ....-\ .1\f.
Tra.ini-ng P
' eacher, Oven Air lloo1n. Graduate, Stnte
i\Tonnal School, Gene�;co, N. Y. ; 13.S. nn<l A.. l\1., Oolu1u
bitl University.
,LILLIAN ASllllY, B.S.
Insf.ruclor in 1l[usio. B.Pd., l\lichigan St'at:e Nonnal
Collc�ge ; B.l\Ins. ( I-Ion. ) , .Adrian College Conservatory ;
n.S., 'l'eaehers College, Colu1nbia University.
FLORENCE n. EnvY, Ph.B.
'1.'rainh1g 'l'eachcr, Pi/th Grade. Ph.B., University of
Chicago ; stnde11t, '\'Vooster College, ,vooster, Ohio ;
graduate student, lJniver'sity of Chicago .
. :\NNETA l\fONHOE, .A. .l\1.
Truining 'Peacher, Siailh G-rade. G radunte, State :t\1or1nnl School, Danbnr.r, Connect.icu t ; B.S. and .A
. .. . �f. 1
'l'eachers Coll ege, Coluinbia University.
tJE\VELL CAMPBELL.
'1.'ra.in inr; 'l'cachcr of Jncrttstrial Arts.
gan State ?\'onnal Col lege.
tl\iYHA IiJ. GRA'1'1'AN.
'l'ra.i11ing �Peacher of �11usic.
Norinal College.

Graduate. l\1icl1i

G raduate, l\1ichigan Stah....

*..:\bsent on leave.
t.:\..lso teacher on College Paculty.
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LT:-'A A . SUPE , A.B. , R .N.
.!.CAIW
I
Scho ol f1Tursc a n d J11st1·uctor fn J!yyienc. .A.B., Uni
vt•rsHy of l\liellig:tn ; gr:1dnat·e student, University of
1\Iichig:111 ; H.N., Battle Creek Snuitariu1n I-Iospitul and
1J.'rnin iug Scho ol.
, :\.11.
ELEAN OR )lES TOX
t
'l'ra ill inf/ ' eacher, }'irst G rade.
\'crRit,V .

.A.i\L, Colu1nbia tJni

\L\UJ)E: H :\�[ Sl)ELI., B.S.

·

A cf i11r1 'J 1 ra in i11y ']'cache r, �.l1hird Grade. Graduate,
;1!ichignn Stnte Normal Coll c:.,:e ; B.S .• Colmnbin Uni
\'ersi t �· ; gr:i<luatc student:, University of I\Iichigan.

G1tAc:E: \"V. �I1K i,.: , n.s.
Director of Rlc1ncntary School J{in der{larten and, In
structor i11 FJarly 8lc111 cntary J;;(l.-ucation. Grnduate,
E]1Hlerg:1 rten 1)(�parhnent of the Ethical Culture School
or 0e,v York City ; B.S., 'l'eachers College, Cohunbin
Univcr:-;ity.
GRACE II. "\VOOL\\'ORTH, Ph.B
'P ta ininf/ '1\?a ch c1·, E'lcn1c11 tar.11 .School. JCin.der.(Jarten., and
J1udr11otcn· i n L'arly Elcn1c11farJJ J,Jd-ucuf.ion. Graduate,
N"cbrasl(:1 State ?\annal School : Ph.B., lJniversity of
Chicago ; studc�nt", lJniversity of California.
;\f.A:<,!E LE"'TS, .AJ\"L
Acti-nf/ �l'raini119 'T ea cher, Open Air Roo1n.. lt. B., Ne
Uraskn Stnte 'reaehers College ; ...i\....11., University of
Chien go.
t.Also teacher on College Faculty.

FACULTY OF AFFILIATED CITY SCHOOLS
A 1rrn un G. l�nTCKBOi"I', .A . ..\L, 2\1.Ed., 1-ToN.
S'upcri-ntcn llcnt of SchoolB, Ypsilanti. Graduate, iiich
igan Suit·e N"onnal College ; .A.ill., University of }.fichi
gan ; Rtndent., Coltunhin lh1iversity ; il.E(l. (Hon., ) ,
l\lichigan State Nonnal Col1ege.
tEnn'n E. AnA�rs, l\f.l�(]., I-IoN.
Director of 1\loodruff J(inllcT(larten and Instructor 1h1,
Ea rly l?lcnzent a ry I::d ucat ion.
Gradunte, 1\lichignn
St.nte >-.¥ or1nal College ; Btudcnt, Kat.ional I�indergarten
College, Chicngo, and Lucy \Vhcclock's,,-. I(indcrgnrt.cn
School, l3oston ; M.E,1., ( Hon. ) , Michigan Stnte Normal
College.
t .A.lso tc.n cher in Roosevelt lligh School.
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CYNTHIA R nr.r.r.Es. H.Pi .
Trnin inq 71rnchr>.r. Pou.rth G,·arlc. lFoodruff Sch or)i.
Gr:Hl11:1fe. St·ntc Nonnnl 8ehool. Prc(lonin, N. 1�. : fl.S. ,
1reacher8 CollPgc, Colurnhin TJniYersHy.

li''r.oyn L. 8!-.nTn. A.H.
J>rinci.nal and 'I'ra fn inq 'l'eachrr. F:i.?ilh Gradf', lVoo (l.
nt!J 8chool. A.TI., Miehignn State !\'ormnl College.
HAZE!. DAVIS, Ph.Tl.
1'rrrini11q 'I'ro r:li rr. Third rJrad<'. lVondrnff Schnol.
Grn<lnnt-c, Inclinna Sh1te Nonnnl School; Ph.B., TTniver8ity of Chicago.
tGERTRFOE 1\-f. FLINT.

Trai11i11.r, 'J'racher. Sr>r'oial FJd11cntlon. in cha rr1e of 1cor1.�
for nrtllopcdic (;h ildrr-n. ShHlPn(-.. Hirnrn Collef!e :
Thiel College, Ohio Stnte !\'ormnl College, nnd Min111i
TJniversity.

F.LSIE l\fUSOLF,

Trn-i11i11 _0 ?'cachrw, Srcond GrrHlr., Woorlmff 8chooT.
B.S., �1ichignn State 1\Tonnnl College.

n.s.

DESS n. R rrmn. n.s.
'I'rll1ninr, 1'cachr.r. F'ifth Grade,
n.s., Kent Stnte Normal Coll<,ge.

GERTRHDE ROSER. D.S.
Tra.fnlnq Teacher, Specfal Roo1n.
ers College.

Woodruff

School.

B.S., ])etroit Teach

Wrrnr.BY MunPrrY, A.n.
Trainin.r, 'Peacher, Special. Roo1n, in charr1e of 1vorl.� for
Deaf an<l Ilar<l. of ]fearing Children. A.B., Carr
Bnrflette College : 8pef•ial t.rnining-, riorace l\fann School.
Boston, l'lie Mt. Airy f;chool, Philacle!phin, nnrl the Stale
'.reachers College, Santn nnrbnra, Calif.. Stndent, TJni
versity of \Visconsin and TJniversity of nfinnesotn.

ALLEN. 'VERA, R.S.
Trainfn.r, 'Fea.cher. Prospr.cf. J(iuder.r,arten. I�.S.. Teach
ers College. Colu1nhia l}n iver.c.it,v : .c.h1dPnt, IInrvnr<l
lJniver:;:ity., Bo.:;ton TJniversits, Sinunons College, E1ner
son C0llege of Oratory nnd The Nursery '.rraining
School.

AnnrE LEATIIEnnEnnY, •.\.B.
Traini.n(J Teacher, Ji1}. rsf. G-radc, lVoodrufj School. .A.B.,
Iowa State 'J'eachers CJollege.
t.A.lso teacher on College Facul(y.
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FACULTY OF LINCOLN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL

H r"". A. 'l'A1'1', A.H., A.M.
, l'r i-11ci.p al. Gra<1uate, l\1ichigan State Nonnnl College :
A.H. a1H1 A.11., l:niYersity of 1\lichiga n ; graduate
student , Cohunbin lJniversity.
nc1Tl 1 I. BRO\\' N, A.11 .
.
.
'J' ra i11i11f/ 'l 'cachcr of Senior .lf1[Jh School English. A.B.,
(; rinn<•!l College ; A_.1\1., Cnl111nhia University ; graclnate student. , University of Chicago.
KATE L. I-I oux. A..l\I.
'J' ra iniu!} 'l'ea chcr, Simth Gr(J(lc. 13.S. and ....\.1\L, Colum
bia University ; graduate, Oregon Nonna! School : stu
<leut:, Colorado St.ate 'reaehers College, University of
Chicago.
H. E. LA1"G, A.M.
1
tra i11 i11g 'P eacher of A y r i.culi11,re and 1lfanual Arts.
B.S., illichig-an St.ate College ; .A.1\L, University of !\1ich
ignn ; graduate student, Colu1nbia University and Uni
ven;ity of 1lichiga11.
LEr.:LA ·r. L1NnEu . A.�1.
LJbrary Su11ClTisor. A.1t, Io,va State r.renchers College ;
.A.::\f., Cohnnhia lJniversity.
HICHAHD F'. l\lCDAlJ), A.1\1.
'l'raini1,!J 'Ccacher of Senior Jfi{Jh School 1lfathcnia t-ics.
A.l\L, liniversity of )lichigan .
.J E!\ :'1 1 1·� G. HA:0.11', Ph.B.

'l' ra inL11r1 'l'cach<:r, Fou r t h Gra<le.
Chicago.

1::.11.B., University of

SAnn: '1\nv, A.l\J.
'J'ra in i.n[/ 'l'ca<:her, J,'if t h Gnulc. A_ . ll., Io,va Stnte
'reachers College ; ..:\.1\1., Cohnnbia University.
)JABEL E. 'I't•H:'IF.R, A.l\1.
'J'ra i11fn[J · reacher of .Junior lli.qh Sc71ool- .illaihenuz tios.
.
.. Iowa State 'l'eaehcrs College ; .A .l\-L, Colu1nbia
A.B
l;niversity.
};;r.I:ZABE1'll \Vll I'l''rLBSEY.
S upervisor of .:lf u.,-; ic. G riHlnatc, Ne,v Englnncl Con
s<�rvnt:ory of l\lusic and l\Iusic I)epnrt1nent, Ne,v York
University·.
RALPH I). BRUCE, .A.B.
Supervisor of l•'inc and Ind1,stri--al Arts. .A.B., Univer
sity of Indiana ; gradunte :,;tuclent, Colu1nbia Univer
sity.
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FLOYD LE!ll, A.M.
'Prainin,q '11cachcr of ScicHcc. A.B., [lfichigan State
Nonn:ll College; A.?\L, lJnirersH.r of ).Iichiga11.
DONAT.DA E. 1\1onnrsox, B.S., H.N.
'Peacher of J!on1c J�cononrir:s an(l llcalt-h lVork. B.S.,
l\lichigan Sfai"e !\�unnal College; H.N., SL Luke's 'l'raiu
illg School for Nurses.
}'j�[�IA }'EUERSTEIK, .A.B.
'J'raininy 'J'cachcr, :1dju.�tn1cnt J?.00111. Cradnate, Cen.
tr:tl State 'J\•achers College; A.H., 1\lichignn St:nte
Nonna! Colll•ge; grnduate student:, Colninl.Jia UuiYer
sit-y.
.AGNES E:1<:1a.rx, Pll.B.
'l'rai11iny 'l'cac/u:r, 'l'hird Grade. Junior. Arts l)iploin:i,
'.ro!eLlo lJniYersitr; Pll.B., Uniyersit.y of Chicago.
N :\O�[f H. PEIIHSOS.
'l'cavhcr of Cu111-111crciat 1corh. Graduate, \Ve$tcrn
Stnte 'l\�:lellers College; stndt�nt:, l\Iielligan State Nonna]
College.
CIIRTSTIXE 1\1. \VAHD, B.8.
�J.11·aini.J1ff 'Peacher, Second Grade. Graduah�, Northern
State 'l'enchers College; B.S., Colun1bia lJnh·ersity.
IlELEN DECK.
Oradc.
'l1rafninr1 'Peacher, J,'irst
State Norina} College.

Graduate, I\1i<.:hignn

LA\\'Rl�NCE IQ. DuNXING, D.S.
'l'ra.i11i11g ' Peacher of Physical Educalion. 13.S., l\Jieh
- te :\1orn1al College; graduate student, Cohunbia
ig:111 St a
Univer�ity.
HELEN HADLEY, A.B.
'1'1·ai11i11{J 'l'cachcr, Si.1:th Grade. .A.B., University of
")fh:lii�an; gradunl'c student, University of l\1i<:hig:1n.
geNETA Or.HAKER, B.S.
'l'raininy 'Peacher of Ph11sical J!}ducafiou.
igan St-:1te Korn1nl College.

13.S., ?\1ich

.ALICE ,T. llOSCt1E, ,A.B.
. tl J?nylish. �'1..B., Aiich
'l'rainiug · 'l'cacher of Latin an
igan State Norn1al College; graduate student, Teachers
College, Colnrnl)ia Unh·ersity.
E. ,v. ,vauarr, JR., ..A.. }1.
'l'rai.nhig 'Peacher of Senior lliyh School Social. Suicnce.
A.H., Universit;v of I\lississippi; .A...l\i., UniYcrsity of
l\lississippi; graduate student, Colu1nbia University.
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VFt ,rA Cumnr::n, .A.1\1.
, ··1',·aini11/! 'J'eachcr of A<l)u�fnicnt J�oo1n. 13.S. nnd .A.ii.,
Tt'·acllers College, Cohunl>ia University.

ALFHIEDA GILMORE, A.13..
.
.
'l'ra i11i11[J 1'cachcr of .Jun101· JJ1gh School. l��llgli-sh. .A.B.,
Tl�:1ehers College, Cohnnhia UniYersity.

'nirn.TlL\ A. 111:MEs, A.l\L
'P1·ai11inr1 'J'cachcr of F'ourtl1 and F'iffh Grades. .AT. I.,
\Vcst'ern Heser,·e UniYersity; ....\.1\1., University of I\1ich
igfln.

guz:\11!-:TH A. I(usTEnEn. A.:\f.
11• ra i11i11[J ']'('1/(ilter of .fu.n·ior Jli[Jh School Social Science.
A.B. 1lichigan State Nonnnl College: .A.!d., Coh11nbin
1.:HiYer:-:it"y.

Euz .,\m-:T 11 '.\ I 11.1E. n. .A.?lf.
'/'r11i11iny 'J'crl(·llcr of Fir::i.f Grade. Ph.B., UniYcrsh:r of
Cllie;1go: A.J\f., Coln111bin lJnh·c�1TH�·.

1\L\H.TOIUE PRATT, .:\..l\L
1
J'r11ini11{! 'J'e a chtT oj Fourth Grarle. A.H., Nehr,1::-:ka
Sl:1h' Te·ac11ers Colle:;-0: Ph.1)., lJ1riYersit�· of Chiengo;
.A.?>.1 .. TeaclH:rs Coll(�ge, Colnrnhia lTniYersHy.

Fr.oHEXCE SCllOF:XLEBER, ,\.f\l.
'J1 rai11i71[J 1'cachcr of Jlonze Economic..-:. J{.S., University
T
of i\ ehraska; A.}1., 'renehcrs Coll<'�P. Cohnnl1ia lJni
ycr:-:Hy: gr;Hlnate stndent, Uni\'er:-;ity of Chicngo.

l\AU!-.lES.
I-lJ.EN
E
Secretary. Gra<1unte, Central State 'reachers College.
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BrtYA?\ I-IETSE. A.1\I.
PriJH:ipal and Trai11'.111(1 'teacher. J)enton School..
nnil A.1\1., Ohio Sl'nte l}niyer_:--:Hy.

A.B

Er.LA H. O'Kim,, A.B.
Pri111 a ry 'l'ra i11in[J 'l'cacher, J)cnton School. :\.B., ?\Iich
ig:·,n State Norn1:-1l College.

VEL�1A FOSTER, A
. ..B.
'Praini.n(J 'l'cacher, Beyale School, ..A..B., Michignn State
Nonnal College.

NE\'A Axnnr:,,·s.
'J'rai- nin9 'J'cacher, Carpenter School. Grn<lunte 1\1ich
igan Stnt:e Nor1nnl College.
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LIBRARY STAFF
GE,EVIE\'!C �\[. WALTON, A.l\I.
Jlcad Librarian. :\.1\I., St. :i\lary's CollL•ge.
ELSIE V. ..:\;';'DREWB, .:\.?\!.
J,�cfcrcncc l,ilJrarirn1. ..\.B., Jiiehigan Stnte Normal
('.oilege; Library School, L!uiYer:::ity of Illinois; lt.JI.,
C11iYl:rsity 01' ?\liehigan.
GIL\.CE E. llAUGHTOX, �\.B.
In cllarqe oj Order JJc1iarl1uent. A.H., TJ11iversit:y of
::\Iicllig:111; graduate, LilH"ary Sehool, ,vestern H l�Serve
University: - graduate :-,i- 11denr, University of l\iichigan.
LIZZIE 'J1IL\BILCOX, .:\.B.
In charf;e of Circulation ])(;part1ncnl. :\.B., lJniver
sUy of "l\lid1igun; J.,i!Jrary Sununer School, Univer
sity of l\1i.chigan.
F1n:nERICK B. CLE\'EHtNC1A, B.:S., A.H.
111 ctu,ruc of l1crivdical I)c1Jartn1ent. B.S., �11clligan
Statt' l\onn:il College; Lib:·,try S111nnH:r Sc.:!Jool, lJni
Yersity of 1\lichigall; .A.B., Uuh·ersity of l\1ichigan.
ilfAH'l'HA HuE-E:'iTHETEH. :\.H.
Chi.cf rata!Of)Cr. Cradnat"e, Library School of the Ne,v
York Puhlie Lihrnry, 1n1:-,-17; .A.B., i\1ichigau St:ato
Nonnnl Colle:;:t�: .�r:1l111att: st·tHleut·, llniyersity of
l\lidtigan.
lVA:S'!)..\ CIU\\'FO!(J) BATES, .A.H.
Assistant in Hcfercnce J)cpart111cut; In Cltaryc uf
'l'rainii1f!
- Dc1>art.1JH:nt. Library. A.B., l\1ichig'nn Stat(!
l\'onnal College; gr:Hluate student, UniYersit-y of l\1ich
ignn.
LAURA SnA\\'I.EY F1·:Y, A.I{.
As.-;islant fn Cat- alo9in{I a11a Order J)cparl'lneuts. A.TI.,
)Iicllig:an 8t:ire �onnal College; student, Library
Su111n1er Sellool, lJ11iversit.r of ::\liclligan.
l{V'l'II 8IIEB.\f.:\X GiLFlLL.:\:N, .:\.B.
As8istunt in 01·dcr JJcpartn1c11t.
Nonnnl CollPge.

.A.H., :.\licliigan State

BEHN"ICE \V.ASHBUBX, .A.H.
Assista.nt in Pcriodic:al a 11d J?eference Departnien.ts.
A.1�., �liehig:111 si·ate Nonnnl College; student, Library
School, Univer:-;ity of A1icllignn.
ELEANOR PUTNEY, A.H.
Assf.sta.nt in C'irau.l-at'ion anil Cataloging Departnients.
.A.B., l\lichigan State Nonnal College.
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REGISTRAR'S OFFICE

CLE)U�NS P. STEIMLE, 1\_. B, .
BESSIE \V1n_GII'l' · ·
GEJ!TJUJIJI': LETTER

. . Registrar
. Assistan t Ttcgistrnr
. Stenogr:1pher

GENERAL OFFICE
. . Hc:HI of O fliee
Stenographer
Fiuauci:ll Clerk
Stcuogrnphcr
Stenographer
Clerk
Stenographer
Stenographer

,\Gi\ES 11oHSE
j-,. yLETlJ 'J1URN BULL
HELEN i\IcC s\ LLA
n1...\:\CH \VAL'n:ns
HELEN' FULLMER
LOUISE l'HIL LIPP
}SES :\lYEitS
EllI'l'lI .T ()} I N

OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF WOMEN
. . Dean
LYDlA I. .ToNES, . A.l\1.
Assistnnt Denn
FANNIE fl. BEAL, ,..\.1\1.
Ji'A!\XlE CnEEVEH Buirrox, l\l.I<}d., Ilon.
AssiKtant to the Dean uf \Yon1en.
Ji;rA LINDSAY
:ru :: 1� ::\foom�. n.s.
..:\ssist.ant to the 1)ean

of ,von1en
of \Yo1nen
Social
Secretary
of \Yon1en

OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF MEN
JAMES l\f. BRO\\'N, r1.s. .
i\1ARGAHET 110\\'llY .

. Denn of Men
. Stenographer

PLACEMENT BUREAU
MARGARET E. \VISE:
LUCY DAVIS .
l\fARJOHIE J)OTY 13.ASSIO:T'l'

l)in·ci"or of Plnceinents
. Stenographer
Stenographer

TRAINING DEPARTMENT
NOBLE LEE GARRISON, Ph.D.
ETII EL E. 'fAYLOR

...,\cting Superintendent
Secretary

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT OFFICE

HORACE z. WILBER, A.M.
PAUL J. MISNEH, A.M.
l\1IRIAM 0. BARTON, A.B. .

. . . Director
. Assistant Director
. . Secretary
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NOH�!AL COLLEGE YEAR BOOK

ROOSEVEL'l' HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE
. . Princinal
. Stenographer

J. BUHNS FULLEH1 A.).I.
fiflLDRED SlIA \V

ALU111NI OFFICE
ED\\"IX STAHL, A.H. .
JA.NE BAKEH BRO\VN.
LUCILE ?lfARSIL\LL

Alnnu1i li'ield Secretary
Ste11ographer
. . . Bookkeeper

HEALTH COTTAGE
GLENADINE c. SNO\V, B.S., 11.D.
l\IATILDA ,v. Uo1nNSO!'i
LIDA 1:J.1RUBEY .

l)in!ctor
llead Nurse
. . . . . 1\ssistant Nurse

Standing Committees
'J'he Prcsh1e11t is ex-oflicio 111c1nlJer of nll co1u1nittees.
PLACE�! EN'l'--!i.liss \Vise, \\'ith heads of depnrt111ents as ad
risory 1nen1lJPr::-.
ATIILETrc CouNCll:----·Professor Peet, Jtegistrar Stei1nle, ilfr.
Fuller.
Co-O PEIL\Tl\'E I-Ious1 NG--Pro1'essor Duell, I)ean .Tones, A.s
sistant l)enn Beal, H egistr.tr Steiinle, 11iss \Vise, Pro
fessor Phelps, Professor Goddard.
J)EG lHO:E Oun1ncuLA--Professor JJ'ord 1 Ilegistrar Stehnle.
EX'ritA STUDIES FOR \Vo�rE:N-·A.ssoeiat"e Professor Alatteson,
. Associate Profossor H.ankin.
110-x onAHY DIWREF..-Professor Jefferson, 1\liss \Valton, Pro
fessor Ly1nun.
I-JgAL'l'H COTTAGE-Dr. Sno,v, Denn Jones, Professor Phelps,
.:\ssistunt Professor Bonnhnan.
LEC'l'URES-Profes.sor Lathers, Professor Gorton, Professor
Putuan1.
LIBRARY-Professor Pray, ?\Iiss \\Talton, Professor Goddard,
Associate Professor Norton.
HEI>RESEN'l'ATIVES ON .AU1t0RA BOARD-Associate Professor
Norris, Professor Do,vniug, Professor Goodison.
HEPRESEN'rATIYE ON FORENSIC Co�L\fl'f'l'EE-Professor A,IcKay.

AMERICAN SCHOOLMASTER

An�f l NIS'l'RA'l'TVE DOA.RD ELECTED llY 'l'IIE FAcur:rY.
President ClL\ltLES J\lcl{ENNY
Ex-OJ!ieio
Benjn1nin L. I)'Ooge
Innnche F. J!j1uery

Henry A. Tape

Michigan State Normal College
LOCATION
'.l'he Normal College is located at Ypsilanti, Washten aw
County. Ypsilanti is ou the n1:1i11 line of the .l\lichigan
Central Hailroad, o\·er \\'l1idl i t is n!Htl.ily nccessi!Jle fron1
nll 11oints on the various divisions of the 1-Iichigan Central
sy::::tc1n. 'J'hc Ypsilanti branch of the Ne\\' York Centra l
gives 1nenns of nppronch fro1n the south and "·est. 'l'he
I). .T. & C. electric line p:tsses through the college ca1npus 1
giving con1u1unicat·ion every hour ,vith J)etroit, Ann .Arbor,
.Tnckson and intenncdiate points. 'J�llt! sa111e electric line
makes connections with the Ann Arbor Railroad a t Ann
Arbor, with the Pere Marqnette system at Wayne, and at
Detroit and Jackson \\'ith the various roads entering those
cities.

PURPOSE
"The purpose of the Nor111nJ ScJ1ool shall be the instruc·
tion of persons in the art of teaching, and in all the various
branches pertaining to the pnlJlic schools of the State of
�1ichig:nn.'' 'fhis stat.cn1ent taken fro1n the ..A.ct of 1880 re·
yising and con1pili11g the school l:t\\'S, clearly indicates ihe
gnidiug principle in all that relates to the college. It is
,Yit.h this purpose in vie,v that selection of teachers is
n1adc, t ha t courses of study arc arranged, that libraries
and laboratories are equipped, and that a training school
of t,velve grades and kindergarten is cond uctcd. T1he hlw
quoted above also provides that, before being admitted, all
applie�1nts shall sigu a dcclaralion of intention to teach in
the schools of the state ; the student's signature to the
classification card is taken ns such declnration to tench.
'l'he institution stands for t hree essentials in the prepara
tion of a teacher : ( 1 ) a high grade of scholarship ; (2)
the study of education as a science ; (3) practice in teach
ing under expert snpervision an<l criticis!n.

HISTORY
In 1849 Connecticut and Michigan established normal
schools. Previous to that Massachusetts had established
three and Ne,v York one. 'l'he l\1ichigan State Nor1nal

GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS
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School \\':lS op ened in 1BG2 a nd its f ir st cla ss "· ns gr ndu
u t ed in 1s5,1. l n 1SD7, by net of the L eg isl a tu r e, th e nu n1 e
,,·n s t ha ng ed t o l\I ichigau Sta te Non nal Col l eg e a nd i t ,va s
ei np ow er e(l t o gr ant d egr ees.

GROUNDS
The or ig inal �it. e e hosc� n conta i ned n l it tl e l ess t ha n s ix
acn�:;;, s itn:t t ed 011 h ig h gTOllJHl oYerl ook ing t he city, , vh ieh
l ies in th e I-l nr on Vall ey . A. t 1n · es ent th e c:n npns incl u d es
one hu ndred se Ycu a cre.'> , ,v hie h g ives opp or tu nity f or ex 
pn us iou t o 111 eet: t he gr o,Y ing need s of t�1 e col l eg e.

ALUMNI FIBLD
The Alum ni F ield is tll e athl etic fi eld of th e col l eg e. It
c onta ins a f ine ru nni ng trfl ck , a f oot ball fi el d , a b a seball
fi eld a nd a l nrg e 11u1 nber of t ennis cou r ts.

BUILDINGS
Ther e ar e t,,·cl vc bu il d ing s np on t he ca1 npn s: Fr ed er ick
II. l'cns e Au11it.
oriu 1 n, Ad1 ni nistr:1 ti on Bu ild ing, P ier ce I-lall,
L ibrary Bnih1 ini;, Scienc e I-l all, El e1 nent:ary School , G· y11111a 
silu n, Hooscvel t Flig h S('h ool, Stark \ vca th er I-Iall, Boi l er
1-J ons e, t h e Pr es ilh� nt\; H e:-; itl ence, a nd I-Ieal th C ot tag e.
The .:\u l( itor in1 n is a 1n o(lcru stru ctu r e \V hich besid es
fur nis hi ng a n :nHl it: oriu111 htt l l ,,· hieh ,v ill sca t t,vo t hou�
sa nd, fur nis h es a ll o1n e f or th e C onser va t ory of ?i.Ju sic.
Th e ne, ves t stru ctu r e on t he ca1 npns is R oos ev el t 1-l igh
Sc hool , vll icll "·as oceup ied f or t he fir st th ne in t he fall
of 1H2G. It ca r es f or t he j u nior a nd senior hig h s ch ools.
I-l eal th C ot tnge is th e coll eg e inl ir n1 ary. It has t en bed s
n nd two tra ined nur ses a r e in charg e.
Starkwca the1·. llall is a b eau tiful a11 l< n r t si t ic bu ild ing
w hich "·as g iven t o the C hr istia n A. ssocia t ions of th e
coll eg e by l\lr s. �Iary St arlnv en ther.
A ne,v l ibrary bu ild ing is no, v in th e pr ocess of cons true�
tion.

,.; __

Library
'I'he Libr:nT 11u111bcrs <18,000 Yoln1ncs. In tcnn thnc it is
orieu fron1 7 'a. n1. to D :45 J). n1. fro1n illonday to Ji'rid:i y ;
fro1n I n . n1.-f"> p.111., S n t nrday, and fro1n 1-G p . n1. on Sun
days, and fro1n 8-] 2 n. 111. on all vae:ition days.
In i-he Heading Hoo111 t h ree i"ho11sa11tl books are on 01ien
shelves, fn'e of :icc�:ss, :11nl also i"lle cnrrc�nt nn1nbers of
pcriodieals n 11<1 ne,vspapers, of "'hieh about 2GG tire enr
reni:J,\' rec(•ivecl. rrhc hooks eon1prise :
( ] ) General diet iont1ries, cyelopedins, conunenUtri(•s,
n tl:1ses, n1iscellnneons bool\s 01' quotations, l i t erary helps
and eotHIK'IHlia, :r ca r-!Jooks, alinanncs, etc.
( 2 ) Bound file:; of gt>uer:d 1nnguzine:,;, "'il'h Poole's index, the Heath.•rs' guide and ot"l1er gen<�ral indexes.
�ehe Liln:ar.v is clns�Hied according t"o !"lie De\\'C.Y deeiinal
syst:e1n, and access is restricted to stndenis ,vho assist in
the library.

STUDENT ASSISTANTS
Student's desiring to ,,·ork in the library apvl.r to lhe
Librarian ; a regnlar hour daily i s a.ssigIH�d. and 1n·o111pt:
ncss and _ regularity are <1e1nandcd. No ere<lits are giYen
foe this ,vork, but free aceess to the shelYcs a t all ti1nt�s
aud the knffw ledgc ncq11irl'tl of books and of library ,,·ork
nrc considered n g;ood eqnivnlent.
rrhc Librarinn 1neets st·udents desiring tllis ,vork one
hour a \\'eek ,on r.r1n1rsdt1;v at l o'clock in the fall a n(1 "·inter
tenns for such practi<.:al instruction in reference ,vork and
in the use of books a1Hl l ibraries as nu1y be particularly
helpful to the111 as school teachers. Service n t the deli very
desk :1 nd special ,vork is nssiguecl each studeut.
rl'his course is a prerequisite for all student assistnnts.

DEPARTMENT LIBRARIES
The department libraries of from 100 to 5,000 volumes
each are gro"1ing slo,vly but steadily. rrhese constitute a n
effective addition to the equip1nent. o f the class roon1 for
ready and special reference. Several of the departn1ents
have special card ctitalogs of subjects relating to their
particular ,vork. These give n1ore complete and detailed
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reference than \vould lJe possible in a general catalog of the
lillrnr.r, and greatly facilitate the research \'\'Ork of the
student.
The Natural Science Departrnent has accunn1lated the
nudens of a teachers' library of texts, guides, helps and
suppl e1nentury reaclers. 'rhis 110,v includes i1nportant ,vork
rela t .iug to zoology, physiology, botany, and geology.
Pupil:,; and visitiug teachers ,vho desire to n1nke a con1para
tive study of texts, or t:o learn ,vhat is available in these
subj ects, nre cordially invHe<l t o n1ake use of this library.
'l'he general library is supplied ,vith the i1nportant book8
of reference, periodienls, n1a11uals and advanced texts,
rel:i ti ng to the natural sciences.
The nature st nt1y library usetl a t: Chautauqua by !\1iss
.\nnn A. Schryver for a 11n1nber of years has been turned
over to the l)epart:n1eut, ,vith its reference catalog. )lost
of the publishers have donated their nature study and
ell'inentary science books of 111ore re<;cnt: date, so that
there is no\\' available for exn1ninntion by those interested,
a very eo111plete set of such liternture relating to the gracles.
The AgricnHural depart1nent is bnilcling up n \YOrking
library of texts nnd reference books on agriculture, and
:ibo ac<:n1nnlating the 1nost useful bulletins covering the
vnrious phn:--:Ps of Olis snhjt>ct. rrhe collection is to be
fonnd in 1{00111 I!' of Scienee I-Iall and is freely accessible
to "ll.
Ahont t\YO hundred authoritative, 1node1·n texts dealing
\\'itll all phases of sex educa tion, and of 1nental hygiene,
han) been collect"c(l t1 uri11g tlie last fe\\' years by the teach
ers :nid the st 11dent's of the physiology classes. .A few of
!" l ie llooks have been co1nribntecl, 1nost have been purchased
fr(Jill fun1ls- raised by s1nall fees ilnposed on those classes in
which no t-cxt had 1-0 be purchased. 'rhns an easily avail
:liile working lonn library is on open sh(dves for the use
of all st11de11ts of tile s 1)ecial physiology classes, H: 00111 I(,
Seicnu, Hall.
The Ph.rsical Sei(jncc tlcpartinent has a \\"Orking library
on each floor con::-isting of nearly :-:: OO iinportant ,vorks of
reference in vhysie:s nnd astrono1ny, and excellent sets of
1iurir:1ii-s of c1ninent scientists.
A specinl cnnl <::t talog- ,Yith so1ne eight" t housand refer
enc(•s enable� students ro u::.;e these books and portraits
effectively. 'l'he depart1nent: also possesses a large collec
i-ion of ph�·:-deal and ast ronon1ieal lantern slides.
'.l'he Physic:1 1 Edncntion depnrtinent has a library con
taining bct,vct�n 400 n1Hl :JOO Yohunes and a card catalog
quite fully ,vorked ont for the principal topics in physical
etlucation and hygiene. Eiglit or ten of the magazines of
most interest: to students of this depart1nent are on file
here ns ,vel l as in the general library.

NORMAL COLLEGE :YEAR DOOK

TRAINING DEPARTMENT LIBRARY
'l'llis UUrnrY cout:aills ;;,ooo Yolu1nes, on oven shelYes, and
nlso a eolleciion of 4,GOO pictu res. Prilnarily a rei'er(•uce
librarv for the students \Yho are t:eadliug, it i s also n
laborr�tory for classes in literature for the grades, a11<l a
circnlat:i1ig _library for children of the 'l'raining Depari:lnent.

ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
The Hoosevelt Library hns oYcr 3,500 volu1nes and is
steadily increasing. It i� used as a Circul:tting Libra ry
for j unior and senior high sehool students, and as n study
hall ,Yitl1 all students assigned definite study periods. The
Library is open fro1n l\londny to Friday fron1 8 a. 111. to
4 :30 p. Ill.

Laboratories
AGRICULTURAL
..An agricultural laboratory is located n t the ,vest end
of the greenhouse. 'l'his laboratory contains tables and
facilities for ,vork in soils, farn1 crops and plant propa
gation. By opening directly into the greenhouse, i t is
thus very conveniently located for all practic:tl purposes.
The greenhouses, also contain n1uch representative agri
eultural 1naterinl for illustrating various 1nethods of plant
propnga tion, plant cnltnre, etc.
rrhc science gardens arc divided into Ho,ver, vegetable
and crop sections, \\'here 1nn:v be found gro,ving throughout
the sununer a \Yidc range of agrieultural plants for illus
trating the ,vork not only in agriculture but in nature
study and botany as well. A practice orchard has been set
out for use of classes in horticulture. 'rhe Nonnal College
nlso has about thirtJ' acres of far1n ]and available for ,vork
in farn1 crops.
'rhere is being accu1nulnted in roon1 F in Science I-Iall a
large nun1ber of charts, pictures, lantern slides, den1onstra
tion 1naterial and den1onstrntion· apparatus necessary for
the successful teaching of the agricultural courses.
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ASTRONOl\llCAL
The astrono1nical laboratory consists of an open-air ob
ser\·ut ory upon the roof of Science Hall ; a sixteen-foot
Warn er and s,vasey do1ne in ,vhich is n1ounted the 10-inch
equ atori al telescope recentl): purch:� sed Dy the college ; a
tra nsit roon1 for the l)rand1s transit, the Neg1:1s chrono1n
eter nnU a recording chronograph ; and a draughting and
st.ore roo1n for ustrono1nical photographs, transparencies,
charts, etc. rrhe -1-inch Clark equatorial ,vill still be used
for on tdoor observation.

BIOLOGICAL
Science I-fall affords facilities for biological study. Sev
eral roon1s are devoted to lJotany, physiology and zoology,
three of ,vhich are large, finely lighted laboratories. 'l'he
InlJorntorics and lecture roo1ns contain fairly co111plete col
lections for illustrative purposes and for systematic study,
supple1nented "·ith charts ancl rnodels. 'l'he departn1e11t
possesses a full (�(luip111ent of con1pound n1icroscopes 1
111icroto1ncs, tnnks and aquaria, and the apparatus and
instnnncnts required for 111odern biological ,vork.
A
fairly co1nplete birll collection is available for study, con
tnining representatives of n1ost of the local forms. For
advanced studies in zoology there is n1ade available several
thousand spcchnens ,vith data of practically nll of the
kno,vn species of fishes and 1nost of the amphibians and
reptiles of the Great Lakes region ; and there are skins
of 1nost of the conu:non local species of sn1a1l birds and
1nanunals. .Acco1npanying these collections is a large and
very co1nplete library of scientific literature relating to
t:hc1n nnd this is also n1ade nvail:-1ble to advanced students
'l'he herbnriu1n contains sonic four thousand 1nounted plants
fr01n various sections of the 1Jnited States and Canada.
A vivariun1-roo1n contains live fonns used in the various
work of the deuartn1ent. r.rhe zoological collection has been
enri<:hctl by a vnluable skull series, the donation of the late
Dr. John AL \Vntling, of \Vnshi ngton, 1). C. The collection
represents the ,vork of ninny years' study of the dentition
of the vertebrates.

CHEMICAL
Eight roon1s are appropriated to che1nistry. �� general
stock roon1, a store roon1 nnd dispensing room, a lecture
roo1n, a preparation roo111, a laboratory for ele1nentary
chen1istry, a laboratory for ndvanced chen1istry, a balnnc'e
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r oo1 n a nd a co1 nbi ned bala nce r ooi n a nd library, all �np
pli ed ,vHh th e usual equip111 cnt f or f ou r years of ch e1 ni cal
"'Ol'k.
'l1he l ecture r oon1 is pr ovi de d , v i t.h conve ni ences f or
la nter ni ng, f or ha ndli ng gases, au<l f or dem ons tra ti ng the
il np or t:i nt l a ,vs of che n1ist:r ,· .
'.rh e bala ne e r oon1 co11 t;1i ns 20 s et's of bala ne es a nd
\\'eigh ts, 10 of ·w hi ch are g ood a nalyti cal bala nces. 'l'hcr e is
a n ex cell ent cl le1 ni cal library i n this r oo1 n, 1 nu ch usetl by
s tu dents.
'l'h c lab ora tory f or a dva nce d ch e1 nis try contai ns a g ood
supply of appara tus f or gravitu ctrie a nd v olut netri c \v ork ;
a 1n11 nb er of dryi ng ov ens ; a n el ectri c fur na ce; a Vi ct or
.i.\Ieycr a nd nu apvara tus f or the det: err ni na ti on of n1 ole cular
,veigh ts ; a nd g eueral nppara tus f or , v ork i n physi cal a nd
orga11i c eh en1is try, iu clu diug nu equirn nent f or fuel tes ti ng,
a nd appara tus f or quali ta ti ve nnalysis nnd f ood a nalysis .
'I'h e lub or ntory f or the \Y ork of rh e firs t yenr is espe cially
large, e on11 nocli ons, a nd \\'ell snpplir�ll ,vi th fi tti ngs a nd ap .
para tns f or \\'Orki ng ont or v eri fyi ng tlie pri ntipl es of th e
s cie nce .

EDUCATION

'.l.'h e lab ora tory of th e g du ca ti on l)ep nr :t n1e nt is equipp ed
,vit:h a g ood supply of appara tus f or lle1u ous trat:i on a nd
class ,r ork i n nll of th e or di nary a nd con1 n1 on experh neu ts.
'l'he appara tus i nclu des .su ch typi cal pi ec es as a Bergs tro1 n
chr onos cope, a se conds veu du hun, half a doY,e n s top , ·
, a td1es
a \Vhipple ti1ue cl od,:, a ky1u ograph, a tripl e tii ne 1 nark cr,
a n el ectri c cou nter, S111e dl ey dy11:u no1n etcr, b ea d caliper, a n
ele ctri c r ota tor, .Jas tr(J\V a nto1 nnt ograph, .J as tr ow n1e1 nory
appara tus, \Vhipple ta chist" os cope, s tc-�:.HliueBS tes ter. A
. ls o,
n pr oje cti on la nter n , Yi th a g ood st.rpply of sli des, a g ood
seri es of , v nll char ts, 1 nodels of t.he brai n, ey e antl enr, and
a s eri es of G olgi prep nr nti ons of brui n tissue.
B esi des s nel l app nrn. tus as the f oreg oi ng, a g ood supply
of vari ous stah�s. t es ts a ntl bla nks is k ep t on ha nd a nd used
i n the s t u dy of edu<::t ti ona l pr oble1 ns. . Appara tus f or givi ng
su ch ·t es ts as the I)e Sa nctis t es ts, Bi net: tes ts, Goddar d
:F' onn Boar d, pi ct u r e co1 nplc ti on tes t, a nd others of a
silHilar na tu re :i re ahvays a ·
, aila!Jle f or th e {:lasses i n
e dnca ti oJJ.

FINE ARTS

Th e D ep nrh nent of Fi ne . Ar ts occupi es the s econd flo or
of th e A.. d n1i nis tr nt·i on Buildi ng . 'I'h e class r oon1s nr e fi ne
i n desig n, au d \\'ell equippfnl a nd ligh te d. �eh cse r ooi ns i n
clu de a s n1all libra ry, ,vHh 111 nuy peri odi cals a nd b ooks on
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nr t, a le<:inrc r oon1 , Yit h all c on Yen ienees f or sho,v ing lan 
tern sl id es , and al so an a rt gnller:,.-. Dur ing tlle yen r , a r t
ex hib it ion s of vnr ions k ind s arc s ho,vn in this gallery nnd
nt tlle etH 1 of the year , stndeu t::; ' \\'Ork h; ex hi b i t ed here Hl so.

GEOGRAPHICAL
T he d0pnr t u1cnt hns a l a r ge collect. ion of h ooks , 1naps ,
p ic tures and n1 o<lel s , Yi n! \ Yhi_c h t o i l lu st.ra_t:e i ts . tcn e hing.
An ou tf it of 1ne te or ol og-1 cal 1n stru1nen ts , 1n clud1ng bar o�
grap h, t her1n ograp h, a n_<l ra in ga �1ge , 1nake s i t p ossi b le _t o
(Yet n very rcnl n cqu:untnnce \\'l th onr \\'Cat her fUHl H��
;equen ce:-: . Pr ojec ting apparah1s is ins talled ni e a ch r o01u
for cla.s;:.; instrne t - ion :11)(1 the dPpa r t1ncn t colle ct ion of sl ide s
i� gr ow in g rap idly . 'l' he .sl i(lPs have been prepared fr o1n
Pr ofess or .Jeffer son' s p hoto�r:tp
hs fr orn his tra vel s in this
.
e oun .t 1\V, in l�n r opc nntl in Sou th A1ner ica.

GEOLOGICAL

nr 1ne:in.s of purcli:tsc.s n11tl d onat ions .t hc departinent ha s
br oug ht · U1gel lier good ,v ork iug e ollP ct ion s of 1n ineral s,
r ock s :1 1 Hl f os si l :::; . F:l irly e o1Hple t e illu strat ive co1lcct ion s
nd;i oin ing
nre nrr:ingPd in : 1 - .spe cial rn on1 in Sc ienet! I Tall,
t he In horat ory n1 Hl le<:Lure 1 <· i onl . T he lab ora tory i.-.; equ ipped
w ii h :tll 11eede<l instrnn1e11 ts , nppnra 't n s. aud suppl ie s f or
ind iv itlnal p n1 ct i cal "· ork u p on nl iuerals n 1ul r ocks. l\Inp s,
d1ar "l .s , 1n otle! s, a st · e re opt-.ic on ,v ith 1nuner on� sl ide s, and
n gr o, Yin g- c ollt�c "t ion of p hot ogrnp hs, :ire n se<l t o enr i ch r he
clnss \ YOl'k in ge ol ogy. A. full p hot ograp hic outfit and <lark
r oon1 are n va ilablc f or those des ir ing to 1nnke u se of t he1n.
T he n 1 ora in e;:..; of t he I Tur
on-Er ic ice l obe an<l t he se;· ies of
nenc he s 01' the a n cient �lae ial lake s n rr \\" it hin easy rea ch
b \.' ('lec t r ic en r and n n to1n oli ile. Tl H� d r ift of t he re gion
fnrn i� hes all :i hnntlnnce of c:01nn1 on r ocks and 1n in erals f or
indi\'idntll cnllc.· c -t ing .
HO!IIE ECONOMICS
' 'l he II- o1nc Ec on o1n ic s l)t:'p:1rtincn t is l oca ted in the J.]lc 
men tn ry Sc hool ln1 ihl i11g. I t c on sb; ts of s ix - lnb orat or ies , a
f ood lab ora t ory, a u n it kHc hen a1Hl d in in g r oo1n , a lun ch
r oo1n, 't \ \" O cl ot hing lnh or:t -t or ie s, and a c o1npletely equ ipped
lnn1Hlry.
'l' he f oo<l lnb orn t orr c onta in s ind iYid ual st ove s, gas
rango s an(l O\'en-sl'nck , pres sure and firclt!s s cookers ,
s1)ac iou s re frigera ·t or , t lHl s torage r oo1n. Ba(: h r oo1n als o
c on tn n
i s co1nple te intl iv idnnl C(]t1 ip1ncn :t f or l wenty-fi ve.
studen t s.
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In the clothing roo1ns there nre eighteen se,ving n1achi nes
of diffen'!nt 1nakes, :unvle (1isplay cases, and a fully
equipped titting roo1n. �l'he library for the (lepartinent is a
part of the children's library in the training school and it
consists of several hundred Yohnnes. 'l'he current 1naga
zines are kept in t:lle clothing liln·ar;i,·.
11.'he practice house ,vhieh acconunodntes six students
has beeu refurnished. It offers valuable experience in hon1e
111anage1nent u1Hler super\'i:-)ion. Senior 1-Iorne Econo1n ics
students lh·e in the practice house for one tenn.
Practice teaching in ho1ne econo1nics is carried on in
t\\'O training ccnters--HooseYelt 1-ligh School, on the eol
lege c:unpus, and Lincoln Consolidated School. Both
schools have lH?\\' ,vcll equipped departiuents.

PHYSICAL
In Science I-Iall thirteen roo1ns are devoted to the in
struction in physics. Of these, five are located on the first
floor aud include a lecture roou1, apparatus and shop roon1,
laboratory for advanced experi1nent:al ,vork, dark roo1n for
photometry, and a large dyna1110 room ,vhich is also the
laboratory for advanced physical 1neasure1nents.
On the second floor are seven roo1ns, including the large
lecture roo1n, a large laboratory for the teacher training
group in general science, t,vo dark roo1ns for photo1netry
nnd photography, t\vo apparatus roon1s, the oflice-library,
and tool roon1.
Both lecture roo1ns are furnished ,vith direct and alter
nating electric currents, 1neans for darkening the ,vindo,vs,
nnd lantern fa(:ilHies. \1arious 1notor-geuerators and u
S\Yit:chboard syste1n installed on first Hoor supply the
lecture tables and laboratories ,vith the necessary direct
current for all experiinental purposes.
The apparatus collect.ion of the depatt1nent contains not
only the pieces reqnired for the de1nonstration and experi1nent.al \\'Ork pertaining to high school, college and house
hold physics, but special equipn1e11t. has fro1n tilne to U1ne
been procured to illustrate ,virele.ss telegraphy, x-ray \\'Ork,
electrical resouance, radio-activity, high potential effects,
diffraction, polariscopic aud spectroscopic ,vork ; lantern
projection, photographJ\ theoretical and industrial pho
to1netry, gas cnlorin1etry, etc.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
rrhe ·gy1nn·asinm and fields serve as laboratories for this
departinent. rl'he equip1nent includes three large exercise
halls, t,vo s,vilnn1ing pools, a rest roo1n, t,vo roon1s used for
corrective and reinedial exercises, t\vO exarnining rooins,
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� eve n otlicc�·. a l ibrary, n n(1 two � l as s roo1ns. �ellc f ields
f nclude s ep arate gTOUIHl::-; _ fo r foot hall and bas eball. \v el l
"Tnil etl :nHl k ep t, a fo11rt· h-1nilc tr ack ,v ith n 220 yd.
� t r:t ig ht- aw ay, 2-1 fe et \Y i(l e, t11Hl il ft een tennis cou rrs. 'l' he
·pooh arc k ept in ;;ood_ s:1 �1i t ary ct� l Hl it io n by filt ering and
_
sudi u::-;c of d i:-: inf ee .t ant :;.; as is 11 eecs� ar,r.
T he n1cn hnY e t:\\'O lockc•r n)o1u::; and 800 s teel lo ck ers ;
the wollH!ll 's lo ck er roo n1 is tl iYidetl to fo nn 120 s1nall d ress 
ing rtHHl lS \Vi t h 8 lo ckf'· r.S in (':l<:ll . 1-!0 t an(l COltl \Ya ter i s
p ro\' idc{l for 110 s ho ,v er bat hs.
Tlic t hree exe rcise halls n r{� equ ipped \\' ith nil fo r1ns of
G ern1 an n u(1 Swcll i�li app arai-us and \\· it h the 1 nateria l fo r
nll t he 1ninor g;uHcS and at hle tics. �In ts a rc p rov id ed fo r
t.ui nhl iu g. Fou r g a1nes of bask et Un1l , YOl l ey bnll, o r i ndoor
bas eball can he plnyed at onc e, i nak iug it poss ibl e to ca rry
o n ex te ns iv e i ou r11:.n ne11 ts. O ne gy1n nas in1n has an i ndoo r
run ning t rn ck. li"""J ae h o f the t hree has a p iano. 'J: he three
,,y111 nasin op en tog"t,fl l er, 1n ak ing an ex cell ent pla ce for
:oe i:tl g atheriugs . rl' hc cl ass l'OO nlS :ll'(! equ ip p ed ,vi th a
good ou tfit fo r :t eadt ing a nato n1y and p hysiology o f
ex(• rc is e.

PHYSIOLOGICAL

I n ndd it io n to t he zoolog ic al (;Ol l ectio n, "' hich is u s ed i n
the s .t u(ly of eo n1 p arn tivc nll at.o n1y, the col l eg e voss ess es a
l if e- s iz e 1nanik in o f F rench 1nn nnfnc :t u rc, a rticula ted a nd
u narticul ated sk el eto ns, nu n1c� rons 1nod els, sp ecial p repa ra 
tio ns, :.q,pa ra tus, c harts, p ho tog rap hs n nd la ntern sl id es. A
co1nplct: e s eries of n1 ie ros cop ic 1non nts is ava ila bl e.

Societies and Clubs
THE ALUMNI

Since t he No r1nnl Coll eg e \Yas op ened i n 1852 there hav e
go ne f ro1n i t ov er 20,000 g rnd nn tes , the g reat majori ty of
w ho1 n hav e tnug ht i n the sc hools of this a nd neig hbo ri ng
s ta tes.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

T he Alum ni Associatio n of the Mi chiga n Stat e No rma l
-coll eg e was orga niz ed a nu1nber o f y ears ago for t he pur 
pos e of cen1 enti ng the f ri ends hips fo rn1 ed i n col l eg e days
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and for 1naintaining a bond bet,veen the College and its
formel' students. r_i,1te organi�atiou ,vas iI1for111al in its
cha racter and ,,·as supported by s1nnll fees paid by stu�
dents at the thne of grallnatiou. Until recently the ,vork
of the A.ssociation has been devoted largely to the pro1no�
tion of College reunions at the n1ectings of the l\lichiga n
!Dducation .A..ssociation and to the observance of A.lun111i
Day during Conuuence1nent ,veek. .A 1'e,v years ago i.hc
.Association inaugnratecl t he celebration of F'ontHlcrs' l)a)'i
,vllich is l1eld nt Hie College in Nove1nbcr of each year.
Iteceni"ly tlH�re has be(-!11 a growing feeling that a clm;er
org:iniz.ation "':JS (lesirable in order t'o secure concerted
action ou the vart of the ahunni in rnatters affectiug the
Nor1n11l College. rrh ree years ago, at the annual 1neeting
of the .Alun111i .Associat· i on. the executive co1n1nittee \\'as
dii·ectell to prepare plt111s for reorganizing the .Association
s,; ns to increase Hs effect iYeHess. 'l'his ,vns done and in
January, 1 !t2G, i l- ie A.ssoeiat'ion ,va s reorganized on a 1nore
substantial Oasis nud ,vas illcorporatet1 under the laws of
!\1ichigau. Under the ne,,· pl:·1n the (1i rection of the affairs
of the ..:\ssochu:ion is vest.t�d in a Board of - I)irectors of
nine 1ne1ubers, chos<�n liy 111c1nbers of thf� alu111ni at the
nnnuul 1neeting: i11 .l une for three :years. 'l'he directors are
as follo,,·s :
For the t.enn expiring .Tune, 1 D2H : Hobert g. Ha rber, ·u2;
.John Merrill, 'HS; 11. Z. Wilber, ·02.
For the tenn expiring- .JnnP 1 H30 : Nor111an .A rthur, '01;
l\Irs. J)es:i;llec-� Hyan l)u<llc-:y, ':"i : Cla rcn<:e J,J. Gittins, '01.
For the fenu exvirinµ; June, 1 0;1 1 : Prc.�ide11t Chu rles
l\Icl(enny; Leslie .:\... Bnt:ler, 'OU; C. I'. Stein1le, '02.
The ofli(:ers of rlte Assoeiation are : President, Cla rence
lf�. Gittins; Vie(� President, .:Nonnan .A.. rt:llnr; Secn!l".ll'Y,
II. Z. \YillJer; 'l'rensnrer, C. P. St ci111le,; li�ielcl Secretary,
Edwin Stahl.
'l'he pn�se-nt plans of the Aluznni .Association are looking
to,vnrd the erection of a Union building on the College
c::unrn1s to sel've as a student nnion ns \VCil as a lion1e 1'or
returning :1 !11nu1i. I-Jere \Yill be located tlle altnruli oflice
,YHh ,11T:tnge1nt:11 t s for k('epi11g alu1nni records :lnil oi"h(:r
data relating t o fonner students. Flere also \vill be ngeneies
for keeping i11 touch with n1c111hcrs of the alu1nui and for
furnishing t he1n, t'l1rough publieations, uri-to-tlate i11fonna
tion concerning the College, t he faculty, an(l fonner
Stlld(-�UtS.
l\fcn1ber::.llip in 01c Alu11111i Association is open to gradu
ates, forn1er st.ndcnts, and 1ne1nbers of the faculty of the
Nor1nal College. 'l'he annual 111en1lH_..rship fee is one dollar.
The Life 1nen1bership fee is fifty dollars.
All corre
spondence rel:ttiYe to the alun1ni or concerning the ,vork
of the .A.ssociaion should be add1:essed to the Secretary of
the .Alu1nni .Association, Sh1te N'onnnl College, Ypsilanti.
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PUBLIC SPEAKING AND DRAMATICS
Tb e ar t s of pu blic sp eak i ng and dr an1 at i cs have lo ng
b een cul ti vat ed. a t t he � orr n al Coll eg e. r�� a. i n t heir e vari
ou s fo nns co nsti tu t e n1 aJor stu dent act1 v1 n es. J? ebnt and
or ato ry co nt est s ar e co11<.lnc t ed u nder t he au srn ces o f t he
cni npu s l1o nor for e1.1sie fr at er ni ty, Pi I( app a D cl � a, t hrou g h
i t s For ensi c Co1 nn11tt. ee. 'l'l� roug h t he vre sent atio n of pro
"r ai ns , try ou ts a nd p u bll c co nt est s, l arg e 11u n11J er s of
ent o n t h� vl at: for n1, . . a� H � a <:o n�i der 
;tu dell tS beeo1ne pr?fiei
v
ahl e nu1nber ar c g1_ en oppor t nn1t:y to paru c1pa t e 111 1 nt er
�oll eg e co nt est s. l > nri ng t he pr es ent y ear , a sc hedul e of
tw enty i nt'c•t'< o· ll e;!P <'l l�li at t · � is bei ng c arri ed ou t by t,vo
deh ai e :--qu:nls,-O lH ' 1·1 , i n 1 ,1 1� P<l o f eig ht een 1 nen and the
othPr or ll H wo111 t'11. Till· -.c hednlt� i nclu des co nt est s ,vi t h
\\1L•ster n s::1 t P l'1· ,1<'hl'r:--· . ( l ! i \·t� t• .Al biou, I(altu nazoo, Ah n a,
.A dri an, l "!O J JL'. ( 't: ntr:l l S1 a� e 'l1 cacher s, ll eicl el berg and
Bow li ng Gn!L'l l S t a r e ?\unnal Col l eg es and Dc� troi t Colleg e o f
L a\\'.
B esi de s t l tl•:-:l' 1'l1 g n! ar d : · h ate::;, the stu dent s pu t o n
nuu1 erou s di.seu, ...... i , ,11 <hdi ai l: "' i n · tow ns \ Yi t hi n r e ach o f
Yv:-s iln nti, :H Hl a1:- t1 net as ju dg e� i n hig h sc hool debat es.
t �l d o f : 11· at uri(' al · sp e:i killg, the for ti eth annu al
In : he h
col\eg<' co nt e�t \,· as hel d l as t J)ee e1 nh er. l n t hi s cou�
t est . 111 ::n :u Hl Wt;111(• \l t·o nql et: e s ep ar at ely, and the ho nor
sp eakl'r:-; rc.·p1·t·:-:t·11r t he, vuHege i n t h(� '-l. nl" e co nte st o f the
�liddg an O r at o:·ic:il Lt· ag ne, til e o ther coll eg es l.Jt,i ng
Alhiou , :\!111:1, ('.:tlYi l , l lill s dalL ·, II01x\ l{ al ;1111a z(H) tll Hl
Olivt1t. Gol d ll H: dab ar e aw nr d<�<l to the ,vi nni ng sp e aker s,
and, i n the 111en·� (·O nt est·, l he houor sp eak er p ar t i cip ates i n
t he iut er:-::ta :t c c-out (•.'-·L
L:1 :-- t year tl11� �ollP.'2:(� e nt· er etl the ?\ at'io nal Co nt. es t o n
t . he Co ns t i tu tio11, wi nui ng 1ir st pl ac e :iu d tirs-t: :l\\':t1·<1 o f $7:-:i
i n tli e � t" :tt c co11h:: sr. T he ?i.li chi gan Sht te �on nal Coll ege
rc1n·() �eJ1tat h·c'. :liso \\'O n firs t pl ace :u Hl fir st tl\vnr d o f
$GO i n t he S t· at e Pc:1C' e Col ltC.sL
H eeog nHio n i s give n to stu de nt s p ar ti cip ati ng i n i11t er 
eollc, ge 11l:1 t fo 'l1n eout e s l" s ·t hro11g h 111 e1nli er sllip i n t he ho1H11 ·
for ensi c fr at er ni t y, Pi I(:1pp a D el t a. L ast y ear, o ne hu n
dr ed fi f ty doll ar s i n gol d, 111 :Hl e no ssi bl e t hroug h t he g ell 
erous i ntere st o f l\Ir . :.\L 2\1 . H ea d, 11r . C. S . I)u dl ey u ncl
Pro f essor .J . S . L:tt hers, o f Y p sil anti, \\' as a,Y ar detl at t he
dos e 01' t he �· enr, for 1 ,l ati'o nn exe ell e11c e.
'l'o encourng e i ntL · r(!S t i n p nhli c sp eaki ng a1 no ng fr e:; h1na11 s tndent8, an : 1
1 1 n11al Fr e� h111 a11 Sp e aki ng- co nt es t i s
helll duri ng the spri ng t en n, i n \Y hi(: h tw ent ,v -fi,· e doll:lr s
i n gol d i s a\Y ar ded.
I)r a1 nn ti c activi ti es ar e l arg ely carri ed o n u nder t he
sup ervisio n o f "t hc Sv e eell D epnrt" n1 ent. . A.. pr et entiou s
coll eg e play i s st ag ed eae h y ear, \V hil e nu1 nerou s shor tc,-r
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p lny s :ire pre seu t ed i11 tht� C ollf�ge LiU- le rrhea ter, \ Yhich
pr ov id e s :.H le qu: 1 t e fa ei li ties f or � neh perJ on na ncc s.
J)uri ng the p:1st stu n1ncr a gr onp of ll la yer s t oured th e
Sta l e u nder the l i l lc of ti le J. Stua r t La ther s P la yer s.

PI KAPPA DELTA CHAPTER
Pi I� appa l)e lt:1, \\'hic )l ori gi nated at OU::n Ya U niversity,
I(a nsas , a nd Hip ou C ollege, \V i sc onsill , i n lD.18 , u ow 11u 1 n.
her s one hu ndred t,ve nty- one ella pt(•r s, located ill a ll sec ti ons
of t he c onntry . It i s t he la rgest h onor f ore nsic fra teruity
i n the Uuired St. a te s. It s purp ose i s t o CJH; ouragT� pu blic
spe nkiu.:; i n c ollege s by ex t"eudiug f on nal rec ogniti on to
D1 ose s .t nde nfs ,,·h o a tt.:1i11 u nu sua l exee lle nec.
'J�he �Iidii.:;a n J�p,;i lon chapter \\'as il lst:a lled on the local
c;.11111n1s i n .Ju ne, 1 821 . Only 01ose stude nts ,vl.l ose pla t 
f on n pr oficie ney i s sucl.1 tha t they :tre ch ose n t o pa rlicipate
i n i nterc ollege de ba t e s or ora t ory a re e ligi ble t o 1 ne1 nber
ship . 'J'he t ota l 1n11 nlH�r i ni t ia t e (! a :t the c lose of the la st
year ,va s one l1u ndrc( l te n . 'l' lie chapter carrie s the re
sp onsi bi li ty of c onductil!g the c ollege p la tf on n c onte st s,
a nd ha s bec o1 ne a n nggre ssive age ncy i n st.i n1u la ti ng nll
snch ac tivitie s. l t i s <l lso nnderta d
l ng the accu n1u la ti on of
n f ore nsic sth ol:lrship fu nd a11d 110,v ha s three hu ndred
seve nty-five d olla r s i n its treasury t o be ( el v oted t o th is
purp ose.

SPEECH UNION
'.I'hree separate li ne s of stude nt activity i n addi ti on t o Pi
I(appa De lta are a ssocia ted i n the Speech U ni on. 'l'he ,J.
Stua r t Lather s P la yer s, orga nized la st year, ha s f or its
purp ose the study a nd p r oducti on of sta ndard p la y s. It
carrie s ou t a pr o;;ra1n of p la y pre se ntati on :t h r oug:11 the
year. 'l.,,he ,v ode so C lu b p r oul ote s f ore nsic s nn1 ong ,v o1 nc n.
It b old s \\' cek lY. n1eeti ngs f or t H
l � di scu ssi on of pu blic
que sti ons. 'l�he , von1c n' s de ba te e onte st s are c nrriec l on
u nder i s
t · au spice s. 'J'he Interpre ta tive lleadi ng gr oup
f oster s ar ti stic expre ssi on thr ough the stu l< y aud pre se nta 
ti on of re ndi ng a nd thr ough reci ta ls.
'l'l.le se ac tivitie s e na ble stude nt s t o ge t ex tra-curricu la r
tra i ni ng a nd experie nce e sse ntia l t o teacher s, of speech.
l?acu lty advi ser s a ssi st i n direc ti ng the ,v ork . The orga ni
za ti ons are br ought t oge ther peri odica lly , by n1cru1 s of a
ce ntral c onn nit. tce, f or educa ti ona l a nd social p r ograi ns.

SPEECH PRIZE
'l' he 1027 Ju ni or Cla ss pre se nted t o the C ollege a gift of
OYer f ou r hu ndred d olla r s, the i nc ome of which i s t o be u sed
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. n ward ing prizes in an ...,\.nnual I n terpretative Reading
g1011 test "'hich ,vill occur near the conunence1nent season.
'l.'he fir�t competition was held in June, 1928.

WOl\'.IEN'S LITERARY SOCIBTIES
The young \\'Oinen of the college have three literary
socie ties, the Portia, tl�e �1inerva, and the . Lao!1ian, �ach of
which }las a 1nc1nbersl11p of ahout twenty-five, 1uclud1ng one
or niore "ro1nen of the faculty, ,vho act as general atlvisers
'llHl litera ry critics. 'rhe ahn of the organizations is to
;Ievelop nncl train the literary and social interests of the
111en11Jers.
To this end, the "·ork, \\'h ich varies so1ne,vhat' fron1 year
to year, consists in geu_e ral of studies in art, literature, and
tra\·el. 'l'he Laonian l:)ociety, ,vhich specialiics in a study
of the 1noder11 dr:una, is a suh-lJranch of the National
Dra1na League of A1neriea. In alldii:ion to the regular se1ni
niont.hly 1neeting's devoted to story-telling, readings, re
ports, papers, talks nn<l leet.ures in the field prescribed for
t1nv giyeu year, t:hcl'e nre occasional social 1neetings of
vai·ious kinds, ,vhich do n1uch to strengthen the bonds of
good fello,vship a1nong the 1ne1nbers of the societies.

ART CLUB
'rlle Nor1nal i-\ rt Club is ope�1 to all specializing students.
Freslnuen nre :1d1nitt:cd during the spring tern1.
The purpose of the club is to pro1note interest in art and
to further friendship nn1ong 1ne1nbers and the faculty of
rhc art departrnent.

CH EMISTRY CLUB
I t i.s the purpose of this organization to pro1not:e scientific
study by revie,\'ing the chetnical literature of the dav.
Soine a U-ention is gh·en to the chen1ical industries ai;d
recent discoveries in science. 'l'he club bolds its 1neetings
once a n1onth h1 tile chen1ical lecture roon1.
Near the end of the college year the 1ne1nbers visit some
che1nicnl industries in l)etroit or rl'olcdo. 'The follo\viug
are so1ne of the plants visited : Parke, Davis & COmpnny,
?\!organ & \Vright Hubber Co1nvany, 1\en1e \Vhite Lead &
Color \'Vorl�s, Berry nrothers Varnish C'-01npa11y, Detroit
Cren1nery Co1npany1 J\'ational 13iscuit Cornpany, li"ord .Auto1nobile Co1npany, Se1net Solvay Co1npany (lJy-product coke
ovens ) , Libbey Glass Cotnpany, O,vens Bottle hlnchine Com
pany, Ford Plate Glass Co1npany, nnd Sun Oil Cornpany.
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THE CONTEMPORARY CLUB
'l'he Con t c1npor ary Clu b is an org aniz ation open to all
won1en o f i"l l� l'Hcnlt y . It h as for i t::; objects thr� e.: nli iYa
tion o f acqu:tint an cc and gootl fellowship an1ong its inc,111_
bers, helpfulne:-;s in e.:ollege projects, and. the pro1no tion
o f pro fessiou al spiri t and cooper ation through its aflili at. iou
,v if h the S tate li'eder atiou o f 'l'e acllers' Clubs .

ENGLISH CLUB
'rh c English Clu b , vns org anized i n t:lie f al l o f 1928 . All
s tuden ts n1,: 1joring in English are eligible for 1ne1nbership.
11ee tings are held twice a n1ou th, soci al and liter ary n1eet
ings al tern ating. rrhe purpose o f the club is to est.'lblish
finer rel ationshivs be t\\·een students especi ally interes ted
in English, nnd to fos ter a deeper interest i n the te aching
o f good Mnglish as one u1e ans o f r aising the gener al le vel
o f in telligence .

THFJ EUCLIDEAN SOCIETY
'l'he Euclidf' an Soc:i el"y \ Yft8 org anized .J anu ary J ;), JHlG,
The 1n1rpo.� e 01' i· l lis S(Jt:iet-y is to bro ad en l'he k no\\·letlge o f
it's 111e1nbers along his toric al, pell ag-ogie al, and pr actital
lin es o f ;\l:tth e1n at ics. Heg-nhtr 1nct·t"i11g;-; arc h eld 111on t"llly .
..:\1 1 1nc•1nbe:·.s or the f acnH.,· .f rl11n di e l){!p ar tinent o f l\J a: 1Je
n1:tt ics arc honor ary 1nen1bers o f this org aniz ation.

THE JCARM AND GARDEN PROJECT CLUB
The F' ann and G arden Projec t Clnb is co n
1 posed o f inter 
ested s tnden ts and te achers o f !"lie Ag-ricu l t n r al antl Bnt an 
it:: al (lep nrhnen ts . 'The prhn ary purposes o f the club are to
cre ate int erest in t h e pr actic al a1Hl aes th etic f cntures o f
pl an t l i fl\ and to dispose i n n pr actic al \ Yay o f the 1n at:eri als
\ Yllh:11 are p rodnced i n t"l1 e l'()gul ar rou titH� \\'Ork o f the
t, vo dep ar t1ue11 ts .
rrhc 111oney e arn ed t h rongh th e cffori-s o f the cluh h ns
been spent in tl lc i n terest o f t:lle college . A1nong ar ticles
purch ased li a,·e bee11 v nses for llor al displ ays, t\\'o per·
gol as at the entr ance o f the seic•nce g ardens, a g arden
tr actor and a field t r ac tor for student \\'Ork on the c a1npus,
an api ary consisting o f se\'er nl colonies o f bees, aud :1 n
au to bu":> for fiehl \\'Ork. 'l'li c org aniz ation h as also pro 
Yidetl one-h al f o f U1e n1on ey necess ary for the public ation
o f the Flora of Washt en aw County, by B. A. W apole.
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HISTORY CLUB
Th e 1- J i:•: tory Cl nlJ i s 111:niagc(l an d org:i.niz ecl by the stu
. 'l'h e I-l ea d of th e D epar t.I ne nt
de nt s sp ecia lizi ng i n hi:story
1
i s pa tr ou o f the .clu b. �:'h e 1nec t_i ng- s arc h =:< l d bi-\\' e ek l\·,
som e iJn porh1n t fl elll o f h1s; tory. bei ng ehose n t or t he y ear s
w ork. H egular pr o;;ra nis ar e gi ven b�' 1 nen1 ber s of t he ch� b.
'l'hi s y ear's pr ogr:1111 ha s be en de vot e d to th e s tu dy o f h 1. s
t ori c:l l su bj eti'B o f . a va rit� d. e har: 1e.t. e_r. y r e<1u e;1t .social
1 nee t in g ar e hel d :v1t h. the o bJ el' t or to:--; t ern! g a !c ellu g . of
fri e ndshi p nntl solHlnnt -s n1non g t hose e sp ec1 nlly 1 nt er est ed
'i n t he stu dy of h i st ory a nd alli ed su bj ect s.

HOMI� ECONOMICS CLUB

T lw I J- oi n:: Et o1101 nie:-; C lu b is co1npose d of the stu dent s
nia i oriu g i11 l-Io1 ne Ee ono1ni<: s an<1 t h<� fac nU y- of th e dc�par t 
uu:; 1 L Tli e v nrpo�: e of H10 cl nb is t o pro1uotc pr of e ssio nal
i nt e re:-; t an d g oo d fcll o\\':-:.hip. ( DilllH?:· 111ce ti ngs ar e h el d
011cc a 1110111 Ji , al" \Yhic:h 1"i111< pronti nent sp eak ers addr es s
th e gTo np.
S eYeral �ocial ser Yie e pr oj ec ts ha ve be en
workc{1 o nL The el nh i s aflilia tt) (l ,vi th l\1ic higa n nnd
e 1;_;c:on o1nics .Assoca ti on s.
A1n eric:111 I Io1n

INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB
Tli e l nclu:-;tri nl .A r t s Cl nh wa s orga niz e (1 i n 1 0 1 2. All
stu dent s spceializ.i ng- in t he <lepa r t1nnnt or taki ng o ne
year' s \\'Ork a r e eli gi bl e t o 111c1 nllcr ship .
· '1:li e p nrpOi-:C of the clu b iK to pr o111o t e goo d f elh)\\'Ship
n nc1 to c nc onntg e i t s 111:'. nilH:r;-:; i -o k eep in toue h , virh th e
nc\\· pllases o f iIHl11 st1·ial ar "l s. l\l eeting s are hel d e neh
mo nth du ring !"li e colleg e y ea r .

KAPPA DELTA PI SOCIETY
Pi Chap ter o f l{ap]la l)cH n Pi "·a s esta bli sh e d at t he
:\Iid1i gnn St'H t c :Nor1n:t l Coll e ge i n 1 821 . 'l.' he stucl eut n1 e1 n
h ership i s ell ose11 t\\·iee a y ea r fr o1 n th e upp er quar til e o f
th e juni or au d �: enior class es. Scholar ship fir st, but p er
so na lity an d qu nlii'i es of l ea dership ar e t h e cri teri ons f or
elt'cti on to 111(' n1 bership.
Kappa l) eHa Pi \\':ts { ot11Hl e<l :t t t h e lJ nivcrsity of Illi nois
aho nt: fi ft' epn y ea r s a go . I t i ; :t 11:i :t io n:i.l h onorary educa 
tional fra ter ni t y op� n ro UH\ll a nd ,v o1n en u nder grtHl na te s
of high �cll ola r:�;] Ji 1 1 a nd l)r o1' cssi onnl pr o1 ni se, a n( l al so t o
th ose alr ea dy i n th e Lf dnea ti oual li el d , vho ha Ye aehi ev ed
<lb l"i nc ti o n antl pr ou li nenc e. 'rh er e Hr e 110,v O\' er f or tv
chapt ers o f 1..:,11lpa l)Plta Pi in th e E ducation D epart1 ncntS
o f univ ersiti es a11t1 :11 no ng r he l ea ding t eac her s' c oll eg es
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of the country. r.rhe object of the fraternity is to pron1ote
scholarship, to encourage research, and. to foster co-opera
tion and friendly intercourse an1ong the men and ,vomen
engaged in the teaching profession.

MEN'S UNION
Tl1c n1en of the institution have organized the1nselves
into a society kno,vn as the :i\Ien's Union. 'l'lle object of
the union is 'to further the fraternal and social life of the
n1en, and to stilnulate co-operative interest in n1atters of
student ,velfare.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
'l'lle \\'on1en of the institution beco1ne auto1natically, upon
registration, 111e1nbers of the '\Von1en's League. 'l'he League
a in1s to strength.en the spirit of unity and good fello,vship
an1ong the students and to provide for the1n social
activities.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB
'l'his club, con1posed of the students and teachers of the
physical education depart111ent, has 1ncetings for the dis
cussion of topics of special interest to the group, soc:ial
1nec�ti11gs, hikes, picnics, etc. One activity of the club is the
giYing of a 1nid-,vinter circus; another is the publication of
a n1onthly bulletin called "'rhe Javelin," ,vhich is dis
trilJuted to all graduates of the depart1nent.

PUBLIC SCHOOL IIIDSIC CLUB
'rhe Public School f\1nsic Club originated a 11un1ber of
years ago and ,vas o1ilcially organized in 1917. Its n1en1bership inc:lntles the graduate class of each year in tlle
public school 1nnsic courses, ad1nittiug the sopho1nores dur
ing tlle spring tenn.
In the interest of school 1nnsic education such topics as
nnrnic n1e1nory antl high school coutests, n1usic edncation:11
radio talks, the school cllildreu's concerts ,vit:h the Syrn
phony Orchestra. 'l1he 1lusic S11perYisors' 1\Tational Con
ference, etc., are given by t11e students in the regular
bi�n1onthly progrnn1s, interspersed ,vith socinl evenings.
Early in the year it is the cust o111 to 111eet the fresluuen
socially, thus creating a svirit of good fello,vship nn1ong the
students of each class.
I t is the purpose of the Club through a con1n1on interest
to stimulate a professional spirit, to broaden the student's
kno,vledge of the various phases of n1usic education in the
schools, and to foster social friendship among its members.
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SODALITAS LATINA
,\ L a! iu ('.JulJ , k no\\·11 as The Sodalit.:1s L ati na, ,v as or
.
,,.a�ize d (luri ng the , vi n ter of J D � S-.lG by � h· c·. s tu. d� 1� t�. of r he
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t.irn iio n of n: {111. a1. nta:1 e e . an<l. g:oot 1 h:ll �\\'sl l l}_ a1 non_g t he
-·t.u de ni· s spee1 all1.1 ng 111 L at 111 ; seeo nd, t: he s t11 nul:1ti on of
i nteres t i n __ cl assi c:11 . st_t� d� es .: _l\! ce ti ngs a!·e hel d 1no_ nth.ly ,
:in d th e 11rugr a1ns to11s1'.->t _ of so ngs , .r c:t d1 11gs , repo1: ts , 1n
f on nal talk:-;, and v rese11 tat1o n of L at111 pl:1ys . Oce as1 onally
tlle 1 ne etiu gs. ar c of a purely i:;cH.:i al ct ar acr cr.

THE TRAILBLAZER CLUB

The rrr ailhl azPr Cl nh i:,:; eo1 n1)osc(l of � tu de nts s 11eei a1izi ng
iu rur:-il e due at io1J . All s tu dent:,; \Yllo e nroll u nder the di
reet.io n of the dep art1 neu t there by be co 1 n c 1 nc1nbers of the
clu b. I ts purpose is to de velop gr oup spiri t, so ci al e ase;
abili t y t o spe ak i n p nblie , skill i n co11tl ncti ng pu bl i c 1nee t
i n"� , and ot her sueh p o, vers as \Yill prove helpful to te ach
er: i n r nr nl ser viec . !\liss Ell a S1 ni th of the Il nr al l!J du ca
tiu n I<':i cul ty is p ntr on of the clu b :111(1 guides i t.s acti vi ties.
Freque nt s oci al 1ne cti ngs are hel d. rrl le cl nlJ is also i ns tru
nie ntn l i n JJriugiug to the coll eg e spe akers of s tate and
nn tio11:.1l repu tati on.

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES

rrl lc religi ous :u:livi t ies of the college ce nter i n three
s tu de nt: or� aniz atio ns, the You ng l\le n's and the Y ou ng
\Yo1 ncn's C hris ti an Ass oci ati ons and thci Catholi c Stu de n ts'
Clu b, ene h carr yi ng 011 a so ci al and religi ous progi.· an1.
YOU?-.(.;

:.\!EI'·( S CllltlS'fl.AN

.ASSOCIATION

Ti le s tu de nt Y. M. C . A . has pr ove d i ts el f of gre at value
to t he religi ous and soei al life of the you ng 111e n of the
coll ege . I t is pro vi de d , vitll a l arge ro on1 o n the firs t fl oor
of t he A< 11 ni nis tr nt.i o11 Bnil<ling . I t::; 1 ne cti ngs nr c \Yell at
te nde d a1 Hl li vely dis cussi ons usu ally f ol l o,v. I t fur nis hes
01)p ort:u11Hy to he ar s o1 nc of the bes t spe akers .
.Asi de fro1u i ts regul ar 1nce ti ngs , there are oppor tu ni ties
for Bi ble :11H1 ?\lissi on Stu dy elt1sses. I t is represe nte d by
n inunbcr of i ts 1 ne n at the A nnn:11 Stu de nt Y . J\.1 . C . A
. ..
Co nf er ence hel d nt L ake Ge ne va, \Vis consi n.
YOV?\G

\\'0�11;;:'\'S CllltIS'l'IAN ASSOCIATIOX

'l' he \\' on1 cn or the college supp or t u vigor ous and effi cie nt
Y . \V. C. A ., occupyi ng St: ark\ ve ather I-f all, ,v hi ch is ce n�
tr ally l ocate d nn1 ong the buil di ngs of the can1pus a nd i s
the gif t of Mrs. Mary Starkwe ather . I ts homelike r ooms

-:. 'I
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atiord pleasant places for rPtHling1 rest, or study for all
,vo1nen of the college.
'11.le .A.s sociat:ion ernp1oys n general secretary ,vho gives
her entire tiine to the social and religions "'elfare of the
young ,von1en. I t also carries on all lines of activities ens.
to1nary to snch nn organization. In addition to re.e; nlar
,veekly 1neeting-s it 111aiutains classes in H.eligious JiJdn ca.
tlon nnd for trnining stu(lents for social service in rural
con11nnnities. Its frequent and varied social events offer
fine opportunities to you11g "'01nen for social recreation.
'fh<� nssocin t i- on proYides eon11ni ttees to 111Pet ne,v students
a t the trains and inferurl>an cars, giYing any needed aid
or infonnnt"ion.
THE CATHOLIC STUDENTS' CLUB

In tlH� years past l"lle Catholic students attending the
�fiehigan State ?\�onnnl College and Clt!ary College ha,·P.
ntten1pt<'d to 1neet in n social \vay. About five years ng-0
a pennnnent organizafinn \\'as established, nnd today H is
a flourishing eJub ,vitl1 a n1e1nher8hip of over bvo hnndre<l .
The 1neetings are infor1n:1l gn t 1- 1erillgs held t,vice n 1uonth
in the Cn tholic Cluh I-louse. Besides the social functions
and business 1net�tings, t11c� n1t�111IH•rs nre privileged to enjoy
short. tnlks on vital nnd interest'in� subjects by 1ne11 nnd
\\'On1en of standing ,vho have a 1nessage ,vorth \vhile.
'l'lle Cluh is governed hy a :--.i1nple co11stit.ntion nnd is
111:iintained by n1odcral"e d11e::-. rr11e organization ,vas estab.
lished to Jlro1note soei:11 intercourse, sot:ial bettenncnt. nnd
a deeper appreciation of responsibilities and possibilities.

THE S'.fOIC SOCIETY
The Stoic Society is an honor soeie(\' for t"he snphontore
sturlents. It ,vas organized in 1 00D. Its JHil'J)OS(� is l o
recognize :incl dist·inguis.;h high shllHlnnls o f :--.t:ho!a rship
and conduct. Each year n list is 111:Hle np of sixty sopho·
1norcs ( ahout Jl\1 (� per cpnt of i he class) l1a\'i11g th(� higlH:st
st-:1ndings. Froin 01is list eighteen or 1nor<• are chosen
to Stoic n1e1nbership-- -six having t"11e highest f-itanding-s,
six receiving- n1ost no1ninations fro1n the faculty, and six
<�lt�cted by i"hc cxic.;ting- Si:oic nlt)1nhership. l'iach 1nen1ber
is entitled to \Year t"l1e silYer pin of nie society. IIonorary
1ne1nberships :1 re also voted IJy 1'l1e �ociet,r in rccog-nition
of distinguished servict� in the <:aHSf! of ednc:1Hon. llonor·
ary n1e1nhers are ent:Hl<�d to na� _t:·old pin of the society.
JJuring their Jifet-i1ne Rd,vin A. Strong, .Tulia Anne J{ing,
L. I-I. .Jones and li'lorus .A. Barbour ,vere honorary men1bers. Charles :ri.IcKenn;v, Benjn1nin L. D'Ooge, Nathan A.
Harvey and J. Stuart Lathers are honorary members at
the present time.

General I ten1s
nm

AMERICAN SCHOOLMAS'l'RR

The Aineril'an Schoolinastcr is n n1ont-hly n1:1gnzinc pnb
Ji:-;lled 11n(h'r t h e a u:-;11i('.es of the I\o:·1na l College and <le
rote<l to t he iuterc•,-.; 1·:-; or general l'(httntion. It is eo1H:erne(l
priniarily . :Yit"h . 1nart·:�r-� p :�rtainiug to nu; r�rofessi _onnl
:t �pccl :-i ot reac:lnng-, 1 1_1 l'l nd1ng :-:d1ool oq;nn1z:1noni school
uw nng1n ent, and qucst·ions or Inl•thotl. rr hcse nre eo11sid
crc(l fro1n 01e st a n d point of t·ho u�achers ' l'Ollege, e1nphnsis
bciug placetl npou t lH! 111·ineiple.'> invulvecl rather tha n upon
particu lar \Y:tys or rt:•:tLhiug cort-a in desired ends. \Vhilc
the pnlili e:1 t io11 ,vas (lcsignetl pri1na rily t:o re l ll'Ct t·he vie,vs
. hecn \Yidene(1 until
of ilic ?\'onn:tl Colle:,.:-c·, i t s .S L0J1:,. hn .;,;
now it. n:prP;.;en t ::-; the bt::::t tiH>nght on JH'e::;ent day topics as
cxpr(�;:.;:..:('t.l h.\' le:1ding etlneator::-; in all ptl ri's of t:llc eonntry .
.All ar!'iel('S :ire �(,!ecte<1 \Yit.ll r<�spcet- to their valnc t o
ll•ntlH·r�. ;11Hl i l i rnug·h Oie vnllliealiou t h e College �eek� t o
t':X it:lld i t :-- in tllH'lH'() lie:,; ond 1"11e classroo1n n n d t o proYc of
st�tTk:c to ihe i.eaeher i n active ,vork.
The inuned iatp c:ont rol of '!'lie Sehool1naster is vested ill
:1 n exc-ent·i,·e con11J1i t t"t >e 1)f the Col!p�·c F:rcul i y, consis t i ng
of ihe l'resi(1e111" nf t-lie Collr�g:e and four achlHional 111t'111ilcrs. 'l'hc ecli t o t'i:tl hoard coIIsist":-. of 1ne1nbcrs of 1 lH•
faculty seleei"ed hy 1 h(! exel'.nt.ive con1 1n i itee.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
'rhe !'-: onnal College :'x°P\VS is n ,,·0ekly p:1per pnl.· li-.;I
hy tl1e st11tlenrs of tlH· eollege. It: �erves t he u-..;11al f1n1t:1i
of the c:ollcg-e p:lp()l' in repOrt"ing s t n(lent :H:tirit"ie:-:. :-: t i u
hding eollegc! i ntere;e.;U; a n d ai: the s:u11e l"iine gi\·ing t
slndcn ts n n1cdin1n for .self�expression.

NORlltAL CONCERT COURSE
A series of concerts running throughout the college Y l';
bdngs to Ypsilanl"i 1nany of the 1nost disting11 ishefl arti:
and 1nusical organizations of the ,vorld. Sinee the ye:
1909 the list includes : Orchestras :
Philadelphia Orchestra, Leopold Stokowski, Conductor
(3 sensons ) .
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. t schu l cr, Con.
l{u ssian Syn1p hony ( 2 sea son s) i �lode st A..l
dnet·o1·.
Ne ,v Yo rk S�'lnp hony ( 2 :-::eu son s) , \Val t er Da1n ro sch 1
Condu cto r.
E1nil Oh crhofJ\� r, Con( 1u cto r.
fllinncapolis S nnvllony,
.
l)ei: roi t Sy1npllou?, O ssi p Gab rilo v\ it. sch, Condu cto r; Vic.
to r l(ola r, A ssi st nn t Condu cto r ( G sea son s) .
'l' he 13a rre re En sc1nhle ( 2 sea son s. ) \Vood-,vind in st ru
n1t�nt:-; f ron1 i - he Ne ,\· York Sy1np houy .
rl' he Lon gy Cluh (2 s ea son s) . ,vood- \ Yind in stnnn en t s
f ro1n t he Bo st o n S,v1np hony.
Londo11 St rill g Qua rte t .
'rlic l{n ei scl Qnarter.
N"ew Yo rk S t rin g Q11n rt"l!L
Uni t ed S ta t es N:ivy B:ttHl ( 2 eone ert s) .
Paul \Vl1 i t· e 1nan and IIi- s O rche st ra.
Soeie te de s In st: runH�Hb; .A n cien s:
llf:iu ri ce I-Iewi t t,
Quinton ; I I- cn ri Ca s.sade.sn s, Viol:1 (1'A1non r; lDugene
l)ub rnille , Viol n d e G:nnbe ; 11au riec J)evillie rs, Ba sse
de Viole ; Cla Ye cin , l\I:H1:1111e Re gina 1-'a t:orni .
T1 rio : \Vi tck-1\l nlkiu T rio .
Sin ge rs: Anna Ca sP , Flo ren ce I-linkle, Co rrin e Hi(l erI.Cel sey , .Jan et Spenc er, Ge rtrucl e Hen11y son, l�l cano r
1-Ittzza rtl Pea co ck , Anni
.
s J)cx t · e r G ray, Ca rl L in<leg
ren,
Lou i s G rav en re, Hie ba nl C rook s, l<Jliz nbe t h J{e t hbe rg ,
Si grid On e.i,. dn .
Piani st s:
ll nrold B:1 1H� r, P ercy G rainge r, E:leano r
Spen ce r, Geo r:..:ia Hi cha rdsou
Ba ske rville , Cla ra
l\1anne s, 11n ry J)i ckinson , .Tollli Po ,Yell , Ve ra llic. hard 
son , Hie ha r<l Bn hl ig , .T:une s Breakey , �Iie czy sla,v
!\1iin;i; , Ca rl F' ri e<lbe rg, P ho ebe :?\fonv cl .
II nrp si cho rdi st : \V:1n <la L:111do,v sk n ( 2 season s) . L ewi s
Iti chnrd s.
Violiui st s: l\Iaud c Po ,Y cll , 1):ivhl !\lann es, An ton \Vi tekn,
Sa sclla · .Ta colJiuoff, Ca rl 1,...1e sc h.
Violon cc�lli st s:
Ella l{uegge r, .To scf i\Ialkin, \Ville1n
\Villeke.
l\1i scell nneou s: l\ilne. Liza Lelnnan and \To cal Qua rt et
f ro1n En gland, l\1 r. nnd i\l rs. A
. rnold l)ol1nct sch, Ha rp si
cho rd and Clavh: ho rd R ecital , 'r he E'ulle r Si ste rs 1' ro1n
England in Ohl l�ngli sh Bnllad s and I!'olk Song s, T he
O rp heu s Clu b of l)ctToi t· , Nina •ra ra sovil , Hu ssian Folk
Song s in co stu1ne.
'.r he l\.I ncl)o \\· cl l So ciety, of J nck son : 100 1n ixed voi ce s
unde r t he di re ction of F rede ri ck A.lexande r.
El sie .Jani s, in C ha ra cte r Song s and In te rp re ta tion s.
Du ring t he yea r J D26-JD27 t he follo,ving con ce rt s ,ve re
given :
I-De t roi t Symp hony O rche st ra, Wedne sday, O ctober
27.
II-Ne,v Yo rk S t ring Qua rte t, O .t toka r Cadek, Ja rd slav
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SiskoYsky, LudYik SclnvalJ, l3cdrich Vaska, \Ved
JlPf-;da�', Nove111ber 17.
111-··Carl FriedlJerg, Pianist, Pupil of H.ulJinstcin and
Clara Schutnann, Friday, .January 28.
lV-- Sigrid Onegin, ::\letropolit"an Opera Contralto, one of
tl1e greatest singer:;; of 1nodern tiines, Tuesc1ny,
1'1:i rch 22.
v--Ge orge Barrerc, Flute, Le,,·is Hiehards, liarpsichord,
Tlnn·:-;<lnr, A. p ril 21.
YI-Pliot:be 2\lon\'l'l, Pinnist.
course 1 iekcl's $-LOO fur any reserved seat in ....-\uditoritun.
.All single :1d111issious $2.00, nt doors only .
.April 27. J D:2:2, '''l'he SL 2\Jat.t'hc,Y Passion," hy Johann
Scbn st.ian Bnch, ,,·as giYe11 on this course, produced then
for tlie fir:-:t. ri1uc• in the Srntc of 1lichig:an. 'l�he second
rttHl the ihircl :i\lichigan produci ions ,vere giYcn respectfnlly
in the ypar� J H:2:8, J D'..!-1.

STUDENT WELFARE
The college authorities apvreciate the solicitude ,vhich
parcntA..,; feel \\"hen they send their sons ,111d daughters. a\\•ay
to school, nnd they nlso appreciate the great responsibility
which a colleg(� ass111nes in the cnre nnd training of the
young n1cn nnd ,vo1nen "'lio cou1c to it. N"o subject is
giYen 1nore serious co115-:iderntion Uy the faculty of the Nor
n1al College thnn the phyBicnl and 1noral "'elfare of its
stutlt>nts.

DEAN OF WO!\IEN
11. he ,velfare of the \VOJJH!n students is looked after by t.he
Dean of \Vouu�n. ,vho takes a direct interest in all n1nth.,:rs
pertainillg to their sehool life.
"'

THE HEALTH OF STUDENTS
rrhe health service of the college is. under the direction of Dr. Glei11uline C. . Sno,v and a staff of assistants.
All students are giYen a physical exa1nination each yea1\
including n1easurc1nent of height, ,veight, and breathing
capacity ; e:xamination of chest, nose, and throat ; and posture
and feet, and a test of Yision. Appointments for the
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exa1nination are giYeu out ou registration day ; the exa n1inntions arc giYen in the south gyn1nasiu111. 'l'he ex:unin ing
physician hns office hours during the \\'hole ;rear to consult
\Yith \\'0111en stndents on 1nntters of personal heatr11.
Classes in re1nedial gy1nnast:ics are provi<le<l for those
needing- such \\'Ork : n rest llonr is prescribed for cares need�
ing that rather than acti,·e ,vork. 'l'hese classes giYe credit
to satisfy the rcqni renlL'nt of the college for physical train
ing ; entrance to tllt'lll is by personal arrange1nent only 1
follo,Ying the physic:1 1 ex:unina tion.
Stndeuts re1lort·ec1 ill are visite<1 by the college nurses :
st:n<lents suffering- 1'ron1 1ninor aillnents o r injuries 1nny
consult the ex:1Iuiner or the nurse for advice or 1Teat1nent.
In cnse of illness stndents 111ay IJe taken to health cottage,
\vhere the college nurses can give t'IH�tn better cnrc than
they could reeeh·e n t their roo1ns. 'l'hen: is only a ::-;1nan
daily fee, nnd if a special nurse is required, the student
bears the expense.
I{y special n rrangc_,1nent \Yith the lJniversity authorities,
students of the Norn1al Colleg-e are nllo,ve<l the stnne priv
ileges .at the 0. of l\L hospital a t .Ann Arhor ns the uniYer
sity stlHlents. ·under this n rrangcinent 1nany of our stu
dents, securing dates fron1 the college vhysician, go to .Ann
.Arhor for specinl ('Xn1nination or t:reat1nent:.
The latest n<ldition to t"he equip1nent of our o,,·n health
cottage is ·one for testing the eye, so that no\\� students can
lu1Ye the services of an oculist here.

HOUSING REGULATIONS

Students are required to live in approYed roo1ning
houses.
'l'he Denn of ,Y01nen ,vill be glad to advise \von1en
students either by letter or i n person in regard to roo1ns.
Since a ter1n i s 01e shortest period for ,vhich roo1ns nre
rented, it is advisable that students inspect roo1ns before
renting, if possible. Although i t is nn advantage to en
gage rooms in advance, there are nhvn;vs roon1s available
on registration da.v. .A n atte1npt is being nuHle to reserve
so111e houses for 1nature students. I,ists ,vill be furnished
on application.
Students 1nay not 1nove during the terin ,vithout pennis
sion fron1 1'11e college authorities.
If a ,von1an student ,vif.:hes i-o 1novc n t the end of the
ter1n, arrangements n1ust be 111:Hle ,vith both the Denn
of \Von1en and Ou� n1atron t\venty-one days before the e11d
of the tern1. I-lalf rent is paid during the Christmas nnd
spring vacation. '11 1is does not hold for students \\7 hO are
lea ,·ing college.
,voinen students do not roo1n in houses ,vhere there are
n1en lodgers, either single or 1narried.

·•.:
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\Vo n1e n stu deu ts are exp ecte d to tak e cn re of thei r o,vn
rom ns. They a re to 1n·o,·i< 1c t heir o , vn be d li nen, to, vels
a nd r wo ex tr a p ai r s of blanke ts or o ne co1nlo rtable and a
,lJank ei.
A ll roo1ni ng hou se� for , vo1ne n ar e p;·o vitl ed , vi th si ng le

J,eds.

SOCIAL REGULATIONS

'l'h e soc:i al regu latiol sl , v hic:h the s t ut1e nts arc exp ect e d
to o bs erv e , vi ll be fou nd i n i he Stnl lent: 's I-ln nd 13ook .

DISCIPLINE

T he S tate No nnal Coi lt!gc i s suppor ted by the taxpay e rs
an{1 i:-: r espou:d hle to th() state fo r the ch ar ac 
.
of r.lic lii;ptII,
ter a nc l s cho lar� hip o f t hose i t se1H ls ou t to ten ch i n the
pu blic stJ.1oo ls. 'l' he a� lniiui� tr af'i :' e an .t hori ti es have, there
fore, nt lo p .t e d the pol ley of ask i ng suc h stu de nts ns are
fou nd no t ad ap :t et l t.o sc hoo l , vork to , vi thdr a, v fro n1 the
8 tn deu ts , vho du no t su stai n r easo11 able
i ns ti n 1 tio n.
�cho ln rs hip , o r ,v hose:� ch ar ac t er and habi ts are su ch as to
n ntl t 1 h e1n for t he ll npo rtant: \\'Ork of teachi ng , canno t ex 
p ec t to eo1nple te the cour se and re ceive the sanctio n of the
au th o ri tie s of the i ns ti :t n tio n. l'i very effor t '\\.,.i ll be 1 nade
to enc:ournge , dir ect an{ l assi st all , vor thy stu de nts ; but
rho.,· e who do no t � how p ro1nise of goo d re su lts o r are
ot her , vh e u nli t l'o µ;o i nto pu bli c schoo ls as te acher s, '\\' i ll
be nske d to , vi thdra\\'.

STUDENT COUNCIL

'ril e (:o llegc f acu lty hl' li e ves thn t the sy st' e111 of go ver n
m ent i s best that is th e on teo1 ne of the exp eri ence and
deli ber atio n of :i ll ,v1to1n the go ve rnn1e nt affe cts. A cti ng
o n t h at theo ry i t has e stablis hed a Stu de nt Cou nci l \v hic h
i s eo n1po sed of the pr e:;i dent. s and rep rese ntati ve s of the
fou r classe s, !' he Y. \V. C. .A., Y . 1.1. C. .A., \Vo1ne n' s Leagu e ,
:Me n' s Unio n, and the pre si dent of the Ju dici a1iy Bo ard.
The Cou nci l 1neet':l o nce every t,vo "' eek s fo r the di s
cus sio n of qu estio ns affe cti ng the "' elf are of stu de nts.

LOAN AND SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS

'J' he St u dent A. id. Corpo ra tion. The S tu dent Ai d Co r
por:1 1'io11 , vas org:uiiz ed i n 1928 , vi th the g ener al purpo se
of u nifyi ng n nder o ne 111au agc1ne1I t the ad1ni ni stratio n of
variou s loa n nnd scho lar ship and sn ch o th er fu nds as n1 ay
fro n1 tii ne to tiin e !Jc secure d fo r n se i n be half of the co l
leg e, i ts d{�p ar tn1 ents, or nHi li ated so ci etie s. '.rhe r espo nsi�
biHtie s of the S tu de nt Ai d Corvo ratio n are veste d i n n.
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Boa rtl o f l) ire cto rs appo inted by .t he P re s id ent o f the
l\l ich iga n Sta 't e No r1n:t l Co llPge . 'l' lle (1ui. ies o f the d ire cto rs
a re to nd ru in is ·t e r a l lo an , s chola rsh ip an < l othe r spec ial
fund s sn bje ct i'o the fo llo Y\ ing- coHd it ion:-. :
( 1 ) Loan::,; shnll be 111adt� to student s fron1 the Ya rion s
fnn(1S in a ceo rda llce \\·it h the co1Hl ii ion s e sta bl ished by the
dono rs a11d in a cco rdant:e \ Yi01 i -he ru le s autl re gulat ions
e sta bl ished b.y the Boa rd o f J) ire cto r� .
( 2 ) ..:\ I I lo a n s nnd 01 h.e r d isln11· se1neuts shall he llJ)IH'O\'Cd
by a 1najo rU-:, o f i-he honrt1 o f d ire ct- o rs at a re gula r 1neet
l 1 rsl!J11en t s sha ll be n1alle ove r tlle s ig l a t n re
in ;; . A ll d is n
o f t ht� se cre 't a ry- t n,a su rel', connte rs i;;ned l)y the v re sid en t
o 't t " he co rrio rni - oi n .
0{ ) No d isl" in e :t ion shal l be IH:lllC :nnon g s .t tHlen t· s on
neeoun :t o f sex , ra ce , rel ig ion , p rog rau1 o f slntly o r f rate rna l
nf lilint. ion fu rthe r thnn t h o se pr('Seri bed by the dono rs .
( '1 } 1.inch appl icnt " ion fo r a loan shal l he 1nade upon a
hlnnk fo nn p rov itl ( ! d fo r th is pu rpo se , p rope rly f illetl out.
A l app licant s a rc exped -efl to nppea r pe rsona lly he fo re the
IJoanl o f d ire cto rs. .Blank appl ica t io n fo nn s n1ay he f>etured
f ro1n the l)ean o f \Vo1J1eu o r l)ean o f fllen , ,vho \Y ill :t lso
g iv e student s nny in fo nnat. ion de s ired in conne ct io n ,v it h
se cu rin g a lo.t n .
( G ) Ex cept ns on1e r, Yise p rov ided in l'lle in st rnn1ent o f
dona t ion o r \ \'he re ve ry spe ci:1 1 cond it ion s ,va rra n t it no
loan s \\' il l be 1nado to f irst yea r student s .
( G ) 'rlle t1111onnt lonned one studen :t sh:1ll he lhn ited to
a ctua l need s nnd \ \' il l not o rd ina rily exeeet l $100.00. ' 'lhe
d ire cto rs. o f the co rporn � ion wi ll favo r the plan o f pay ing
lonn s o f n1o re than $100 .00 in insUJlhnent s ns the 1nonev
i_ s a ctually needed . Si'.udenu, bo rro , Yin g 1no1H\Y f ro1n an;,
o f the va rio n:-. lo an fnu<l s a re expe ct e d to con s ide r 11l is n
p rio r o bliga t ion to be pa id ha ck at the ea rlie st po ssible
oppo rtun ity in o rde r thnt other needy stu<1Pnt s 111ay re ce ive
l ike benef it f ro1n U1e fnn<l. 'rhP. re t u rn 0 f any loan 1nu y be
1nade in in stalhnent s o f any con,·en ient a n1oun t . 'l'he
1nnx i111n1n pe rio<l fo r ,vh icll a note \\' il l he d ra \\'ll is o llc
ye:H·. 'rhe rc:11e,va l is left to t"he d iE- cret ion o f the d ire cto rs.
( 7 ) IBa cli student bo1TO\ Yin g n1oncy shal l s ign a note
fo r the fu l n111onnt o f the loan. 'l'he bonrd o f d ire cto rs
1nar requ ire the 1nnke r o f the note to fu rn ish se cu rity
e ithe r a n endo rse r o r a ccepta ble collate ral. In a ll ca se s
cha rncte r re fe ren ce s ,v ill be requ ired in the nppl icit t io u fo r
loan s.
( 8 ) I�x cept a s otl1c r,v isc p rov ided fo r in the in st ru1uen t
o f donat ion the rate o f inte re st shal l lJe Go/o. One pc� r cent
o f the p rin cip al lo aned is to be pla ced in a spe cia l fund to
meet the ne ce s sa ry expeu se s o f the co rpo ra t ion. The re�
1na incle r ,v ill he added to the fund f ro111 ,vh ich the lo:111
"'as made.
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( 0 ) The tHhninistration of scholarship funds nncl other
instru:
s1icei :tl funds ,vill follo,v the plan out.li11e(l .i n ththe
_e Uoarc
donation. \VlH�re no such plan 1s outhned
of
e111
m
·
::-ucl 1 a p I an.
·
0f (lircct"ors "'Ill out.· 1 llH�
( J O ) ..\.ny �ociety hnvi_ng funds, to �ie at11ni11is�er �d . .hJ
the S tudent A1<1 Corporation 1nay appo�nt a �·epres:n_tntn:(
to nH'et: \Yit11 the I :oa rd ."'lH'll :111y ln1�u1ess nn·olv1ng tlus
_ _
fund i8 under eo11:-:::Hler:11.10.n.
_.
by the
'l'hc vrtriou8 funds :Hln11111:-:-teretl at the pre:-,ent tune
:
follo,vs
as
Corporation
are
id
A
.
ent
Stud

Loan Fnncls
The .A V i!!ail J�oo .lfclllurial Loan J, ' und. 1'his fund ,vas
estab lished in 1 01 .J by the frienl18 of 11iss A.b igail li'enton
Hot•, a beloved and houored critic in the '!'raining School
and by the Zeh1 'l'an .A lpha sorority of ,vhich .i\1iss lloe
w:1s v:1troness. "It: is loaned to students in the .Junior
cbss of hi.�·h stnnding in scholnrship, character_ and social
and general enn1pns e!liciency". 'rhe fund ,vhen turned
orer to the-! St.ndl!lli. �\id Corporation in 1 828 a1nountcd i n
cash :1 1lll .11ot·es t.t"> $9 1- l.(j;J,
'f'hc J(1hn JJ. Pierce J�oan J,'und. �L'his i'nnd \YUS estab
Ii.shetl in ] �:21 by !"lie Yps-;iJaut-i Boanl of Connnerce for the
··purpo:-:e of :i iding \YOrtl1y slnth)nt.s ,vith- · loans of sn1all
;1mouu1· �.'' The f11nd ,v:1-..: ercat.ecl priJnarily to help stntlents
in their fonri"h yea:· \\· U J i the� expectation that the 1noney
wo11ld he returned \Yi thin n yt"•:tr. 'J'he fund as receive(} hy
the Sl1Hh�nt Aid C{irpor:1Uon J D2H a111uunted i n cash and
notes to $GT'1.74.
'l'hc JJctroit ,,l fum nnc uf .·l lpha Jiu ,S' i(J111a Loan J,'u11d.
'fhis f111Hl ,,·ns <��t"abl bh(�<l by the ahunnae chapter Of the
Alpha ?.In Sign1a by a gift of $100 in 1827. rl'his ,vas in
creas ed by :111ot"l1t!r gift of $75.00 in 1928. 'l'h e fund is
lonned to \\'Orth�' s111tleni-s of the. college ,vith the approval
of ::::01ne loeal n1en1ber of the sorority.
'l'hc Ttacltel .!. 1)(11,idson Loan J,'u11d. ,vas established by
will of Rachel ,J . JJayidson and is one of thC oldest of the
loan funds. ,l'his fund is loaned to ,,·orthy students of
the college. rJ'lle fund in 1929 an1ounted to $616.87.

Contemporary Club Loan Fnncl
A fund of $200 contributed and ad1ninistered by the Co11te1nporary Cl11b is no,v available for u:::;e in nnnual a,vards
to deserving Fresbn1cn girls.
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\Vomen's League Loan Fund

,

_____

rl'h e \Von1en\..; Lt�; lg- Ue Lo:tll F111u l \\':IS begu n in J D2 1 fo r
th e pu rpo se o f givin g lin ane i:l l h elp to youn g \\'ou1 en in th e
co llege. Th e lo an s are 1n:1d e fo r v ary in g p eriod-:; o f t in1e at
fi ve p er cen t . Anyon e d e:-:; ir in g su ch a lo an shou ld see th e
l) enn o r !\I i:::s E: stelle J)o,vn in g, th e ad1n in ist rato r o f th e
f nnd.

Bessie Leach Priclcly Loan Fund

Th e Bt!s:-: ie LP:1d1 l' riddy Lu:111 l<' n1H l \\'.IS (·� tnbl i:--h ed in
th e f all o f 1 D23 by th e l\[ at rons' A. sso ciat iou o f th e Co llege
in appr cei ni -Ion or ,\l rs. Pridt ly 's \\·u rk as I) enn or \Vorn0n.

Theta Lambcla Sigma Loan Funcl

Th e l) ei r- o it Ch,1p :t er or t hP 'rh ei a L n1nhd a S ig1n n so ror
ity, in 1 D�2. s t ari"t•( l :1 :-:f lHl('l l(: lP : l n f nnt l. By giY in g l en eti t
bri d ge p arti es, i -h e fnnd h:1:-: ;:;T0\\"1
.
1 to $�72 , \Y tl ich is lo au ed
·to t lcse rY in g s tud ent s o f h igh seho larsh ip . A11ii licat io n fo r
lo a11 s shou ld h e 111:1d e to ::-iliss }<js tali rook H auk iu .

'J'he O r a ce !·:. ]{.o /Jcr ts lA; u n J.'11 nd . 'J'!Ji� fund \\":Is es.
t nh lish ec l by t he ,,· il l of i· h t� la1 e J ) . I I- . Ho berts, fo rme r
S np erin t: e1H lent· o f th e 'l' r:l in in g S choo l. 'J'h e ,v ill p ro vid es
fo r an o rigin al a1no nn t o f $2000, " all o r any p art to be
lo:in ed hy th e co11Hn it :t er� to d(•s er,· ing- st11t le I1t:s and u1H ler
su ch saf egu ard s as to fh c1n 111 : ly s ce1n ad v isable and ex.
ped ient". "Til e eon11n iti e e ;-:.ha ll eha rl,!;e in t erest fo r any
an1o nn t so lo an c< l, and t h e in te res t is to h e add e< l to th e
p rin cip al o f t h e f nnd a1H l us efl iu co11n ection \\"H ll th e lo an
f nnd". 'J.'h is fund \\" ill bec61n e nY nilable at: t' lle thn e o f th e
sc·t t le1n en t o f fi le est at e.

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS

'i'hc S toi c S ociet y Scholarships . 'l'lll! S to ie So ciety
:t \\" t; n ls anuu nlly fou r sdio lar:-; llip s to ,,·o rthy second y ear
si ud eu!" s o f ex cepl" ion:t l ability t.o aic l t. l1 en1 in retu rn in g fo r
th eir th ird y ear \ Yo rk. 'l'h e:::w s cho larsh ips are d eriv ed f ron1
th e fo llo\Y in g endo,Y111 en t fund s:

'T h e l:, ' . A . S tron[J endO\\'Il1t>-ll t \Yh ich , vas raised by the
S to ic So ciety and in 1918 p res en ted to th e co llege ns a
1n e1n o rinl to th e ni nny y ears o f f in e s erY ice giv en to th e
co llege by P ro f es so r S t ron g. 'J'h e a,v ard in g o f th is s ch o lar
sh ip carries ,v it h it th e p res id en cy o f th e S to ic So ciety.
Th e recip ien t fo r 1920 is Claren ce T arz,v ell.

The J -u,Un A nne l(ing eii <10, v1n en t , raised by th e Slo ic
�o ciety and p res en t ed to th e co llege in 1923 as a 1n e1no riu l
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1 0 l' rofes:--or I-(ing's ser\·icc for 111:111y years as a teacher
ill t hP college. 'l'll is :-;<:J1olar:-:hip carries ,vi t h it rhe S(�cre
t:iry:-:lt ip of t h e Stoie Society. It is held t h is year by
)l;iry Slogget t.
'J 'h c nn.::·aLJcfh S'i111 JL<;on endo,Y1neu t-, vrc.scnt·e(l in 1024 by
the ht:i r:-: of Eli1,:1!Jei h Sin1vso11 ,vh o h :H1 served ns a n
11�sidant i n i he <..:Olll'g;C Ii!Jra r�' for 111any years. 'rhe
uwn1orial wa:-; pre.:;c·uted as :t 111ea n:-; of <.:nrrying out ?\liss
Sinipson ·:; t�xpressetl dPsire t hat she nli .� ll t a itl ,vur th y ::-tu
deu ts in acquiring a11 c1 duc:1t ioll. The recipient of t he
::;ch ol:1 r:--ltip t his year i:-- G rat'C Hawson.
'}'he Lucy Os1Ja n cl cnd(nc111cnt, presente(l i n 192:i l)y t he
nouor:i\)le 1"retl \Y. G 1·pp11 or t he class of J SO:l as a tribute
io a !Je! o,·l�(l t·l'<lChPr ,vllo for 111;1ny year:-.: l":tnght in the
u:i t u t·al :-;denee th·p:1r! 1n(�nl. of tlll.\ college�. rrhe rt�cipicnt
of the scholarship t h is :y ea r is Al ice Barber.
'J 'hr Garden l'rojccl Oppurt u11if- !I l·'u1uL rrhis fund ,vas
c:,;ta lllislIPtl in 10:2!) by a gift o[ t h t� G n rde11 Projpct Clnh of
;:;1 000. 'rile 1no11t'Y i s to lH! in\'P�t'l'<l :ind t he in tcr(�st to
lie retur11Pd to tlH! clnh or �ollH' one ,vho1n the club �ha l l
dt) :·d �. 11 a 1 e t o b e 11:'-.Pd t o fo;,;tt'.I' indepc,1H1e11t proj(:et efforts
:unon� :-;t 1Hle11ts in the ?\a t ur,11 Sc:il·IJces.

MORRISON ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP
rl'hP ?\orn1nl CollP.�e Alu1nni .:\s:sodation offers six
scholar:-;hips to \\'01llPH IH'C'{l ing ai11 in order to p u rsue their
t•tlnta t iou. 'J'h i s \\'as 1na<le po:-;sible through a bequest of
�lrs. J•J1liah .l. E. I\lorri.-.; 011, \\·h o lPft to the college ller
prop('.rty, a seve11-roo1n house n 11tl eertain residuary funds.
This propl'rty i:,; allrni11i:,;tered l):V t h e .A.l n111ni A::-.sociation.
The iI111netli:1 t c tlire<'.t ion o1' a !Tair.s and t he :nvarding of the
SL'holarsliips are i n cll:1 rge of t he Cu-operative llousing
C01111ni tt t'C.
:.\lorrison Cot:tag·e :iffonls an opportunity for six ,vo111e11
stntleuts t o live un t he co-oper:.ti l\·e plan under the snper
yh,;ion of a h ou:-;(� <lircetor appoin t·ct1 lJy 01e college anthori
t h:s. 'l'he llou�e. co111fort-:1lile :in<l :1t.trnc:th·e, is furnished
rt·nt: free, cx<:L'pt for a s1nall ,veek\y ::,:1un chi1rged for up
keep. All ol'lier living- t!x pr:nses a re pro-rated a1no11g tl.ie
resident�. 'l'lle f:;chol:1rsl1ip:,; are good fol' one :vear nnll a
snn1111er tenn. and are co11.,ddered equivalent: a t 11resent
to a �nYill� of about: $1 80.00 ea<.:h on liYing expenses a t the
colleg·e. Furi"her i11fonn;t t iun eoneerniug the111 nul)-' Ue hntl
fro1n the Assista11t lJL·an of \Yon1t•1J.
Persons 1u,1king :ipl )lil'ations should :-:end referenees as
to t.heir scholarship, their <:ha raeter, their Hnaneial need,
:111tl their prolJable li tness for t t�aehing. 'I'he college is glad
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to consider reco1nnH!JH1ation:-- for these scllolarshiv-; fro n1
school superintendents, principals, county co1111niss ioners
of schools, and others interested.

PLACEMENT BUREAU
�rhe PlftcP1nent Burenu seeks to place caeh gra<llt;tte of the
institution in the position best :Hlapted to his qnali ficatious.
'l'hcsc qu,tlifical'ions are deh:nninetl !Jy a c:treful <�xa1n.ina
t.ion of the sl u<lent:'s cornplcte record as sho\\'ll by his \\'Ork
done not only i n t he rrraini_ng; School, lint nl:,;o in the
\'arions <lepart-inenfs of t he col leg·e. 'J'he bureau Sl'eks in
this "·ay to do full .inst.ice to CYl'I'.\' st1Hlcnt and is :thlc to
giye exnct and (liscrilninat"ing infonnation t:o sehool otlicial�
seeking teachers. Photographs of all students :ire kept OH
file.
'l'he \\'Ork of t"l1e bn rea u has been ex i-en(lPd to iuctude
all grndnates of t he college t-c�aclling in the st:nte, \vitll the
Yie,,· of giving the111 all possible assistallee in a<lYancin:�
their professional j111-erests. F'nl l and couiidential lnfonn
nt.iou ,vill be sent school oflicials concerning cnnd idat<1s.
It is our poliey not to send out general letters of recom1nendation for indiscrhninate nsP, but h) rcco1n1ne1Hl n
candidate for the particular position that he is qualific<l
to fill.
A. large nn1nber of the UH!JHhcrs of c�yery g-radnnt ing
class ha,·c hn<l considerable experit!ncc i11 teaehing besides
that obtained in the 'l'raiuing l)epart:n1ent:. 'l'liere :tre
n1nong our students and graduat<�s persons ad111iralJly fitted
for the Yarions high sehool pdneipalships nnd superin
tendencies as \\'t'll ns for depart'tnentnl \York in our high
sehools. In additiou, each graduating class turns out \Yell
prepared teachers of physieal education, ho1ne econo1nic8,
1nusic and art, kindergarten, rural leader�liip, speeial ed11ca
tion, eouni:y nonnal training teacher::., nntl a large 11u1111ler
\Vho nre espeeially prepared for Y:trions elenientnry grades.
Sehool nutllorii:ies nro invited to Yisit Ypsilanti, see the
students at: ,vork, and 1nake seh•el"ion:-; of reachers after a
personal iul"ervic�,v. All letters of inquiry ,vill receive
careful nttention.

STANDARD OF SCHOLARSHIP AND GRADES
'rhe follo,Ying grndes nrc nstY1 by the college, each four
tcnn hours of cn•(lit lH!ing valued in points ns follo\VS : A,
three points; B, hYo poi 11t:s; C, one point ; D, no points ; E,
failed; Inc., inco111vlete. In order to co1npare Hie rnfing
of groups of studenl"s in our own in�titntion, gnHle g is
giYen an honor point rating of 1ninus one Out is not used
in detern1ining tlle graduating rate. A student is 111arli:c<l
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"in co1 np lc t c" if so1 ne l)Or ti on of hi s ,v ork re1 n ain s u nfi n
i } el d. pr ov il li u g lli s sta ndi ng in the course has bee n of
,�·a de l) or lii gher . 'l' o :-;e enre cre di t, an i nccn np le te n1u st
!Je con1p lete d , v it· hi n oue 1 nont h af te r the be gin nin g of
the f ollo\\·i ng tpn n, l)r ov i decl the i nstru ctor and st u de nt
coIICl'rtH' d are both on t he ca1 npu s that te nn; other,,•i se ,
t. lle course w i ll he re cor de<l as of gr a(l e l�. A.. f ailure i n n
su b j e ct can JJe re11 1 0 Ye<l only by re- tak i ng the su bje ct i n
� la�s. T he fi nnl n� nn rev or ts ar c 1 nade on t i n accor dance
wi th tl ll'Se gr ac1p s ant l rP gn lar y
l i ssue d fr on1 t he ofli ce to
t he paren t or gn art 1 i an 01' t he s tn ( le nt.
'l' o �ec: nre : 1 Ct\l' t'i l i cat c or ( lpgree n1e stn<l(�n t n1u st 1 nain 
t:ii n at le as t an ayer a�l� gT:Hle of C . rrrnu.sfer stu de nts
rnu:-::t 1 nnin t:1 i n nt le as t an nYer age gr:Hle of C i n cou r se s
pur:c::; t 1t• d i n t he ?\ or n1 al Col lpg(', excep t t hnt stu de nt s \ \' ho
t r ansfer fr oi n t he i;; tn t:e t e:1cher s col le ge s rnu st 1 nai nt ai n at
el as t an : 1 , · er: 1g-c gr al le of C i u all eou r se s tr,tke n in tbe
Nol'1 nnl Colle�e and e l�e ,v llere.
'rids srste n1 of gr:Hle.s we nt i nt o effe ct at t he be gi nni ng
of 1 l!e f all te nn, 1 02G . Cre<li -ts; e arne d pri or t o that date
nre give n poi nf s i n ac(: or d:11H�t) , v it l! the c orre sp on di ng
m:1rts or t he oltl ·'"'.Ys -t e1 n.
I

FEES

F or 1·esi<1e nts of i\Iie hig an , $::i.00 f or e nc h re gu lar ter nl of
twe l\'e ,Yeek s and $8.00 f or the sunu ner te nn of six "'eek s.
I<� or non-re si de nts of l\Ii chi gnn, $10 f or ene h re gu lnr t e nn
of t v, elve \\'e(:,k s an< l$;)' 00 for t he sn nu ner ter1n of six "·eek s.
Bvery s t u de nt i s require d t o p ay a gener al fee of $6.00
f or e ac h re gn lar te nn nu d ,$·1 . 5 0 f or ea ch su1 n1 ner te nn.
C Hl ::--.;. <lu cs, 1Ien' s lJui on an d '\V o1nc n' s Le ague due s· :n nou nt 
i ng approxil nat·ely t o $1.2S are nlso collecte d e acl.1 re gul ar
te r n1 at: tii nc oi' regi stra ti on .
Si.n den "t s on t he Lil nHe d Cnrri cu lu t n, i n lieu of a tui ti on
fee, \\'i ll p ay a tr ansp ort· ati on fee of $ti t o cover cha r ge s
of lr ansp or tn ti ou to a nd fr on1 the s chool i n ,Y lli ch t he pr ac
tice te ac hi ng i s do ne . S t u dent s on other eurri cu la ,vll o do
te ac hi ng off t he cn1nvu s \ \' i l p ay n1e tr ansp orta ti on fee i n
ileu of tui ti on fee f or t he te nn i n \ \· hi ch pr acti ce te achin g
i s c lo ne .
By acti on of t he St ate B oar d of E du ca ti on, Fe bru ary 22,
1 928 , al l s tu dent s "' ho e nr oll a day l ate wi ll be char ge d
nn ex tr a fee of $2.00 .
X o tu i ti on \ \·i ll be refuude d nf te r t he fir st ,veek.
H.eqt 1csts f or refu nd shou ld be give n i n1111e di nte atte nti on,
as t he dat e of notilic ati on t o tlle Ge nera l O!Ii ce i s consi d
ere<l .t he (l ate of \ \·it hdr:nvn l.
U nder 110 ei r cu11 1 stau ce s \ \'i ll : 1ny refu nd he 111 a(le ex cep t
up on surre nder of 1·e ceip t:.
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S tndC!nts in t"lle Conserv:i i"ory of l\lnsic \Yho cnrr.r sub
jech:; in the, :x orn1:tl cour:-;cs, pay the san1e entrance fr:e ns
do others.
At !"lie gy111 11a:-:iiu11 a dt>posit· of GO cents is requirt:d for
a lockl�l' key ; t lic 1uonPy i:-:,; reftuulcd on rc•tnrn of i he key
at !"he (�IHI of tlle- tenn.

Diploma Fees
J)c:!;rees
Life Ceri·ificate
Con-;er\·:i torr
Liini t:ecl Certificate
I-Iigh S('hool

$3.00
3.00

:,.oo

2.00
1.00

ROOM AND BOARD
'J'he college proYides no tlonnHories, hut ha:-; .t wo eo
operntiYe houses \\'hieh a n� <lc•scrilied helo\v. .Abu ndant
and c:onYeni(\nt roo1ns 1nay he htH1 a t reasonable ra l'es iu
the ho1nes of t"he eU izens of Y psilanl'i. A fe\\' roo1ns 1nav
he renred \\"i t"h privilC>ge of li ght li ons<!keeping. No eooJ(.
ing; or eating; o t' Jllea h; i::: a l l O\\'Cd cxeept in roo1ns e<1 nir,ped
for that pu rpose. Board 1nay lJe had in cluhs sit.uat.ell
,vi thin easy reach of the college nnd roo1ning places.
Hoo1ns furni�lled for t\vo 1n:-iy be rented for $2.GO to $:too
each pt�r \\'eek. Students roo1uiug alone pny double rent
or nearly so. Board in clubs 1nny he had for $G.OO per
,vcek. Several cafct-erias serve 1neals.
T'heN! a re oppori-.nnities for students to earn part of their
expenses h ;i.- \Yorking in lloarding clubs or private f:1JniliL$.
'l'hofe desiring such e1nploy1nent slloulcl 1nHke application
cnrly to the De:tn 01' \Vo1nen. It is advis:-ihle, ho\vevo l\ for
students to cou1e ,vi t h funds suflicient for the expenses of
!"lie lirst tenn.
\Vhere econo1ny is practiced, necessary expenses, includ
in g roorn, n1eal::.:, school fees UIHl laundr y , 1na y be estin1ate<1
as follows :
gS'l'IMA'I'ED TOTAL EXPEXSES l'EB TEIL\! OF 12 \\'EEKS
Boartl, t\velY<� \Yeeks
Roo1n
Laundry
Books nnd station0ry
Registrn tion :l11d otlH!r fees
Totnl

$72.00
30.00
fi.00
12.00
11.00

t o s no.oo
to :lG.00
i:o 10.00
to lG.00
l o 15.00

. $130.00 to $16G.OO
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CO-OPERATIVE HOUSES

T he .B e:-- sit" Le ach Priddy I-lou se, a colle ge co-opL'.r at i ve
1iou �e. ,, · as 011e11ed t he f all of _ J D24 aud ,v as, n 1 afl c possi ble
t hrongl l t he efforts of t he Pau-I-Ielleni c g-rour > on t he
e:nnpn.-.; . rl'lle house, acconunod at i n g hventy girl s and a
hou se (lirel't:Or i� IL� ascd by t he colle ge <:o-Opl�rntive hon�ing
eom1nir t �( e. \\'llie h p ay s for t he eo al , , v at.er and tele
p houe . T he gi: ·l s p ay t he u su al priee for roo1n rent_. _do
all i he work o t t he hou se ancl p ay for t he gn s, ele ctn c1ty
:tlld foocl. inelut 1in g t he bo ard of t he house dire ctor . 'J' h(!
d)-"1" per wet>k per girl for t hese pro-r ate(! (�xpen se s aver 
age;,; fro1n t lln'e to four dollnr::.. , ,v hie h n1nount s to a saving
of about $100 .00 for t. he �·e ar. 'l' he o bje ct in 1 n aiut ainin g
t he hon�·e is to give to t he st n den t s ho1ne privile ge s and
to have i h('ln directly supervised by t he college. 'l' h(i con1rnineP , eon:-;b t i u� of a group of t he f a<:ulty, i s dire ctly
respon�ilil c for t ht> oversi ght of t he hon� c. S t ndents de 
sirin:� i-o huco1ne resh1en t s of Ues:-:i0 Le ach Pricl(ly I-Iou::, c
are reque sted to ,vri :t e to t he ..As�i stnnt De an of \Voin<!B
fur info nnntion re gardin g t he s:nne. 1,...or in fonn ation con
S chol ar$ hip::; ,
.
rcruin g 1'.Iorrison !louse , sec Alorrison Alunuii
p:ig;e SH.

Directions to Students
'J'he follo1ch1!f re{JU7alion.s; apply to all st'lulcnts, a.re hn
porfant a n d sh ould Vr: a /.tc111led to promp f-lJJ.

Srudent:,; on t he I I- i gh S chool aud l)ep:i rt 1n ent al curri c111 11111 are cl:issi il (�d under t h(· llireetion of t he he ad s of
t he tlep ar t 1neIJ t s in \\· hi ch t he spe ci alizin g i s done.
S t nthint s \\'h:. hin g t o t ake t he B arly l•Jleinenu1ry cu r
riculun1 shoulc 1 be cla.ssified bv Profe:::.:sor G arri son .
8rulh•n t :-- on i lie G (�ner al ctirri cu hnn :-:; houltl he cl assifie(l
hr· P: ofesror �Ietc:llf.
Student s ,vi� hin;; to ·t akl� t he L ater l.Jle1ncnt ary cnr
ric:ulu1n sllonl l< lie cl assified hy Profe ssor Lott .
S t u deni: s pr(�p aring l'o t.ik �( ou t n Lilnited Certifi c�tte
s hould be eln�·silil' <l hy Professor Pi t.t1n an.
Be ginning \\'Ork in any forei gn 1 nn gun ge i s not {:redited
nntil a ye:lr'� \\'Ork is co1npl cte(l.
\V heu eniering, g·ive your n a1ne as yon ,,· ant i t to appe ar
on your < l iplo1n a ,v hen you gr adu ate.

.. ·,,
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Regular ,vork for n h�rn1"for a student is four acnden1ic
suhjeets and, in addil"ion, u:-snall.v one n1Hl so1nethne two
of the fo!lo,ving 11011-eredit suhject-s : Physical trnining
and pezunnnship. Heg11lar \\·ork for n suinJner tenn is
the sa1ne n::; alJo,·e, except that .ouly l:\,·o acade1nic suh
jecfs n1ay he taken instead of four. Stndents \\'ho ,vish
to carry 1nor<� than this :unonnt 11111st secure pern1ission of
the IDxtra Studies Co1n111U tee. Petitions for an extra sub
ject should he 1nnde in \\'rit'ing. Blauks for this purpose
1nny be ll:1d in t11e G t!ller:tl OHice.
St.1Hlentx ,vho enroll iu 1nore thnt tile regulation n1nount
,vithont: l )Cnnissio11 ,vill not recei\'e credit for extra ,vork
e,·en t.l1011gh i t }las been coinplet:ed. Perndssion to carry
extra \\'Ork does not pennit �tudent:s to enroll i n 1nore than
i - ,. Ycnt:y rern1 honrs of acade1nie credit.
No further Cl'Cdit \\'il l bt� given for any suhjeet taken in
a high scllool nncl repliai'etl here.
Stndent.s bringing eredHs beyond tlie rec1uire111ents for
cnlTance \\"ill receiYe 110 advanced credit for the first rear
of a foreign htngnage unless it: be fol!o,vc(1 here by a sec
ond ye.ir of the sanH:: J nugnage.
Lea,·e your Ypsilanti nt1drcss at the Post 01Iice.

ADVANCED CREDIT
Under certain coudit.ions credit: for \\'Ork done else,vhere
\Yill be allowed on curricula here.
Graduates of Conuty �o:·inal {;las::es, ,vho had con1pleted a four-ye,ir lligh school course before entering such
county nonnal class, are allo\\'e<l ten credit$ (forty tenn
hours ) ou a life eertiticate curricnllun, nnll also one credit
in physical trailiiug- n1Hl one in pc1unanship, provided a
course in peiunnnship \Y:lS successfully con1pletcd in the
county nonnal class. St:ntlcnt:s on the early elen1entary
curricuhnn, later ele1nenU1ry cnrriculun1, or general
currieuhnn, nrc credit-ed for such of the following courses
as nre re<Juired on their respective <:u:Ticula : Phychology
1, prin<:iples of feachi11g, one unit of practice teaching,
ele1ncntary dra,Ying 1, and teaehers' <:nurses in nrith1nctic, geogra 1)hy ( l�xcept 011 the later ele1nentary curric
ullnn ) , gr:-nn1n:1r, historr, hygiene or pl1ysiology 1 and
rendiug·. In addition, eredit is given for a snfiicient nun1ber of cleci"h·cs l"o n1ake n total of ten uuits. Students on
hig·h :-;chool :llHl dep:1rnnent· n1, or ot'her speci:l li;dng cnr
ricula, ,vill receive credit in the prescribed \\'Ork n1entioned
al>o,·e, lJut arc ret1uirecl to take such electives as are speci
fie<l by the hend of the depart111ent in ,vhich the special
izing is done.
Count.,\· I\' orrnnl gra<lnates who h:1Ye gra<lnat"l�d fro1n ap
proved high schools arc giYen credit in eight subjects in
tlie litnirecl ·certilicate cu1:ricula.

. '.'
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C.ttlllli(lates brillging credit:-; fro1n ot-l1er institnt.ions to be
erc�Ji tell ou the life c:ertifi�:1 :-c curricula shouhl" present
t hr·in to !"lie Ent: ;1nce Credi [ Con11nittet! ( Registrar 0. P.
S{Pi 1n'.ie . e!ia irn1a 11 ) .
The ('01nn1ii' tcr- on A(lYnnced Cre<1its for l)egrees ( P rof.
I{. c. F'orc1. l'h: 1 ir1n:t n l n1:1)· n t it ." . discretion allo,v credits
f roin tlle follo,vill� ::,;chools : ( 1 ) rhe U niYersitY of 11ichi
,,,tn ; ( 2 ) the �Iieliig:111 ::-itate College ; (:-1 ) all other regu
� 1 rly illCOrt)ora t ell :.\Iidiig-:111 colleges ; ( - 1 ) institutions of
like rank i.11 ot her states.
f,;t-ndr•ui-s llringing c:·ctlits beyonll the refp1ire1nents for
ent r:llH�C will reeeiYc no advanced credit: on tlH.! life ccr
tiJica tc cnrl' ic:nla .

ENTRANCE REQUffiElltENTS
Admission on Certificate
Effl·ct h·e 1Jegin11ing ,vith the Ifall 'renn of 1D2S.
A graduate of a four-year hig·h school a<:credi t ed b:r the
Univl�rsity of ).lichigau, 1nny he ad1niU-e(l to any one of
rhc four st"a t e 11onnal sd1ools provided tllnt he is reco111111endc11 ll.Y file princ:ipal of the high school and that he
sub111ifs cre<li l"B as follo\\'S :

II

J'rcRotibetl unit::; *
10uglish
Foreign Language**
llistory
Algebra
Pln n0. Geo1nelT.Y
Laboratory Science ( Physics, Ohen1istry, Botany
or Zonlo�y )
1i<ldit iol1al Units f1·on1 List 11

3

2
1
1
1
1

3

III _,t <Tditional Units jrvi11 List A 01· JJ

3

15
List A
En;;·li,�h, :J or ,.1- u n its
Greek, � or :J u n its
Lnt'in, :2, 3 or -1 uuits
French, 2, 3, or 4 u n i ts
Ger1nan, :!, 8, or 4 nuits
Sp:tnish, :2, 3, or 4 units
llistors, .1, 2, or :{ units
Eeo1101nies, 1h u n i t
Algebra, l, 1 11�. or 2 units

Geo1nei-ry, 1 or 1 112 u n i ts
rl'rigono111etry, 11:! un i t
Phy:·d cs, 1 u n i t
Chcn1i:-;tTy, 1 u n i t
· 1Boi-n11y, 1/2 or l n n i t
-.l i.:oolo.�.Y , 11:.! 01· 1 n n i t
·1Phy::..;iology, 1/2 u n i t
·1Phy�iography, 1;:.! or 1 u n i t
·lGeology, 1/2 n n i t
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List B
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List B con11n·iscs any second:.try school :-5nbjects not iu.
eluded in Li.-;t A, \\·hicl1 arL: cou n h_•d toward gr:Hluat ion by
the accretl i t ed school.
1. It is l":xpeeted that the principal \Yill r(�eon1n1e1Hl 11ot
all grnduai-es, but ouly t h ose ,,,hose eh:1ract'l-:r, scholarship
in terests a11d at tainn1ent�, �·erionsness of pu rvo:-::e, and in
f(-lleet nal pro1ui:-:;e :ire so clearly superior that the ;,.;ehool
i:-; ,Yilling t o staHd sponsor for their stH:eess. 'rhe grade
required for rceo1n111e1Hlat ion should be distinctly h igher
i·ll:111 fl1af for g;ratlu:1 tio11.
2. * .\ unit' i::; (leflned :is a course co\'ering an ncadeinie
yPa1· alld ind nding in t he aggregate 11ot h•ss t han the
t>tpth·alent of one ln11Hlred and t\\'Cnt.v sixt·y-nli11 n t l: hours
of l'l:tssrooin "�ork. 'r\vo or three honrs of lalJorntorJ'i
drawing or shopwork a re counted as equiY:th•nt to one of
recitation.
8. **The u n i ts of foreign l anguage 11111st he presented
by all cnudi<lat·es for n degree. If not pnrsned i n the high
sehool 1"11is \York 111:ty he 1nade n p i n the l\onnal t-;cliool
hut \Vithont Non11:il Sthool credit. Students haviug had llO
foreign l:u1g;u:ii;c in high school 1nust preseut L\\·o ot her
Hlli ts selt•ct"etl fron1 List 1\.
4. I n order thn t a h u l l' u n i t in science 111:ty h(� ncecv:.ed,
it n1ust be supplenH�nted by a second h:111' Ullit: in scienc(!.
For this pu rpose the ouly groupings per1nitted are t he
follo\\'illg :
( a ) Botany n n d Zoology
( h) i':oology ( or Hotauy ) a n d Physiology
( c ) Physiography a n d Geology.
( <1 ) Physiography a n d Physiology

Provisional Admission
.Au appliennt for adn1ission ,vllo prese11ts fifteen aecepl
ahle e11tTallce uuit:; froin Lists .A and B as specified aliov(>,
nud \vllo, \\'llile preS(!Uting t\velve u n i t s fron1 List A, i:-
delicieut iu not 1uore than t,vo of the prescrilH:d units, 1nny
be ad1n i t t etl proYisional ly ; Out these deliciencies 1nnst . he
n1a(hi up <lnl"ing t h e Jirst .re n r of residence, <:ixcer,t that
t!efh.:iencit'S i n F'oreig-n Langnag:e 1nay be 111:l(h� u p ally thue
hei'orL� receh·iug the l>nthelor ' s degree.

Admission by Examination
S tudents n1ay nlso lie ad1uitted by ex:un inat.iou in iif
teen unhs of "·ork, all of \\'hi<..'h n1nst Oe chosen fro1n List
A. .t\ rrange1nents for the-se exa1ninatious s11ould be ni:u1e
with the H.egistrar a t least one n1onth i n adYnnce of the
:late o n \Yllich the studellt desires to enter th,: School.
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THE RELATION OF THE l\UCHIGAN STATE NORl\L<\L
COLLEGE 'fO THE UNIVERSITY OF :MICHIGAN

T1it: i- ra11 .-.:f er of e rc dU- s f ro n1 the l\lid1iga n Sta te );"o nn nl
Col!P:..::e 1"1) OH� Sebool o f E d11ea tio n o f the Uni ver si ty .o f
':\li chig:tll is gf) Y(� rnl' d hy t he follow i ng regula ti o ns:
� ·"l'IH:- n qnin·1nP11 ts fo r a d1 ni s:--io n to tlie Sc hool of E du�
ca tio n s hall be junior standing ( t o g ether , Yi t h an equ al
11111nJw r of ho no r poin ts) in any coll eg e of the Uni Ye rsi ty
of ..\I idiiga n o r o ther i ns ti tu tion s o f lik e g ra de. 'l' he re
qui re d 1n11n ber of hou rs � hall inel nde bo th _ ac nde111ic nn<l
1irofess;ional \\·o rk. 'J' hi s reg nl:l tio n (10l�S no :t apply to re
quin)1nC'n t s fo r :1tl111is:·do n t o e:0111·;;.;p s i n P hy sical l :llt1ca tion
o r i n :i1a1n1: 1i A rts. J:}ae h nppliea nt fo r atln1i ssio n shall
p rcsPnt a si-:-1 te1nen t f rou1 the l)(':t n, o r H eg-i st1·a r, o f t-. he
college in , vhic h he ha s do ne hi s acrr den1ic o r tec hnic al
wo rk, ce rtifying- t ha t lie ha s sa ti slie d t.l le reqni ren1t� nu,
Jwn•in speeitk d.''
"'l' he req ni re1net1 t::.:: fo r a d1ni:-; sio n to the Sc hool of I!':tlu 
c:l i io n slla 11 l) e six y
t st·i nesi:e 'l hou rs ( t o g et: hti r \\'it: h six ty
ho no r poin t s o r OH� equiYal en t) o r j u nio r st:an1liu �.. i t bei ng
nn dl• rstoo d tha t !" he req ni re<l nt11n hc r o f hou rs· shall here
nfte r be in te rp rete d as iuchHl i ng bo th Hea de111ic a11 d p ro
fe:,;sio nal e redi ts. �L' hi s regulat:iou doe s no t 11100.ify the re
qui ren1e11i- s ol' :Hhni ssion to cou rses in P hy si cal l;J dnca tion
o r :11:t nu:tl A rts."
Six t :1�fo nr ::.::(·tnc;-: t er hou rs a re t he equivillen :t of 96 tenn
hou rs· in the No nna l Coll eg e, tha t i s, t , vo y ea rs o f ·wo rk.
1

1

ADMISSION

·ro THE GRADUATE SCHOOL OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF l\IICHIGAN

P ersons co1nph! ting t he c nrrie nl n1n l ea di ng to an A.
. .
. B
t!(•g re(! 1nay IJe a<l1n ii:Lt� d to t he Gra dua te Seliool 01' the
1.111i\·ri rsi -ty. In tl et e n11i11i ng \Y het her a g r: 1<1 na tc is eligi 
Ol e to nd1nis.:- io n to the G r:ulu nte Scl1ool, t he c ha rach� r o f
the eo nrses 1n1 rsne d a nd the sd1ola r� hip re('.o rd ,viii be
i:1kc n i nto eou shh� rntion .
:N"o t eYery one ,v ho g ra du ate s f ron1 a coll ege shoul d be
n dmiU c d to t he G ra dua t. e Sel ol ol. rr he G rnclua t. e Sebool
is. fo r t hose \Y ho l fll \'t� p ro\'e d thei r a bili ty to p rofi t by
g ru dnntc stu dy. Pe rso ns ,v ho con tc111pla t c g ra dua te stndy
s ho11l<l sel ec t thei r u n der-g ra du ate cou rses \Yi th ca rt� an d
shoul d n1aiu tai n an nec ep ta hl<� schola r:-; hip g ra de.

CO-OPERATION BETWEEN THE I\IICHIGAN STATE
COLLEGE AND THE MICHIGAN STATE
NORMAL COLLEGE

rr he 1nov e1n en t fo r co nsolicl atc d sc hool s i n 1'1ic hig nn i s
c rea ti ng- a cle1n a nd fo r n1 en to fill the sup erin ten de nci es of
thes e sc hool s and at t he sa1n e ti1n e teac h ag ri eul tu re . Suc h
n1 en shoul d hav e t rnining i n pu bli c school o rg aniz atio n a nd
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adn1 inis tr at ion and als o a te chnical course in ngr ie nl tnre.
1\ o � i11 gle i11st itut io11 i11 l\l id d ga11 f n1 ·1 1h: he8 this prep ar a.
tion. �
'l' he l\I ie hig:t 11 Si:i t e C olle gl! offers the t r aiu ing i n agr icnl 
tnre au d t he non n:tl scl! oob offl'.l' t r aiu ing i11 p nbl ic se hoot
atl111 i11 i� t r ai - iou. T o 111L\f.' t t hL! ".-. itual i011 l"l1e nori na l se hool:,;
a11 d t. ho St- ate C olle ge have :ul optetl a pl an of <: o- oper ation
, vherebr s tu de nts n1 ay 1n1r::. ne a t, vo-ye ar e nrr iculu rn at
the no: 1 nal sc: hools , v1Iid1 w il l e on11J i11e p nhl ie sc hool
or ganiz ation, a1Hl :Hl ni inis tr at ion and r nr al s ociol ogy H illl
t he b as ic: e onr:-:;es in ngr ieuU u- re. 'l' his t\ \'O-,Y L!:tr cu rr iculun1
\Y i!! be giYt.'l l t: \ YO ye ars of cre dit at t he 1l ichigan St ate
(: olle ge .

THE COLLEGE YEAR

rr he colle ge ye ar is dh· itle d int o three ten ns of t, vcl ve
\\'eeks e ae h and a su nu ner ten n of :-; ix "·eeks. 'l' he re gul ar
t.cn n be gins ne ar the t ir:-: :t :\l onday i n Oct ober, .J anu ary an<}
..Apr il respe e tiyely , the :-. 11 I n1 ner tcn n ab ou t July firs t ( see
.-\.11 nonnee nH� nt) . S tu de nts 1 nay e nter at the ope ning of any
ten n
. A 1111 it oi' , vork and o-r cre dit is n ter n1 hou r , vhh: h is
deli netl as one ree it ation lJPl' \\'C•ek f or a ten n or t.\ vel ve
, vceks. A. .. s tu de nt doing re gu l ar , vork c arries f ou r aca
l1l�111 ic subje cts 1.n1 d cou1ple te.� s ix tee n tt�n n hours e ach ten n,
or f orty� cig ht ten n hou rs in a re gul ar ye nr. l<J ight ten n
hou r .:;; oJ.'. cre dit 1 nar be cnr ncll dur ing the s11111 1 ner ten n.

REQUIREMENTS FOR GltADUATION
Life Certificate Curricula

A e:t ndidat<� f or gr adu ation 111 ns t have e ar ne d 1 - 14 tenu
honr s of cre dit. In a ddit ion he 1 nus t h:n·e n1c t t he, spe cial
requ irL) 1 ne nts rt� gar ding p hys ical tr aining and pe111 nans hin
on t he p ar tie nl ar curr ie11lti n1 t hat he ha:-; f oll owe d. I-le
1 nust al so have fe cure d thirty-s ix honor p oints, pr ovidell
all of his \ \ 'Ork h:rs bee n done n t the Non nnl C olle ge . 'l' hif.i
is an aver age of one honor p oint to e ach f our ter1 n hour
subject:. S tu(le nts tr ansferr ing fr o1 n ot· hcr i ns t itu tions are
re(} nire d to nut intnin this aver age on "'Ork done at the
Nor n1 al C olle ge.

DEGREES

'l' he c olle ge gr ants the A..B ,. B.S . , and �1.B d. ( hou or nr.r )
de grees.
'l' he A..B. de gree is give n to candidates v
, ho co1 nple tc the
f onr-yetir cnr r icnh1 n1 Ueser ihe d on l) age 'l' he 13.S. de gree is gr ante d to candhl ate s \\' ho co1 nple te
any one of the f ou r-ye ar cur r icu l a des cr ibe d on pu ge . 'l' he l\l.llj d. de gree i s honor ary and is conferre d on per�
sons \Y ho n1 ay be sele cte d b;v the f acul ty a nd S tate ·,n on r d
of E d11e:1 ti on f or t his spe cin l honor.

DEGnEF:S AND CERTIFICATES

DEGmms AND CER'fIFICA'l'ES
Adopte,l Dec. 30, 1927
The State lloard of Education for the State of !llichigan,
on reconunendation of the President and ]Taculty of the
Michigan Sfate Norn1al CollQge, confers <1egrees and grants
teachers certificates as follo,vs :
1. 'l'he Degree of Bachelor of .Arts.
'l11le l)egree of Bachelor of Science.
2. 'l'he Life Certificate, valicl for life in the· Public Schools
of filiebigan.
3. The F'iye Year Certificate, valid for fiye years in the
Public Schools of Michigan (See Note 1 ) .
·1. 'l'he 'l'h rce Year Certificate, valid for three years in
tile l'ulJlic Schools of I\lichigan.

ACADEMIC AND RESIDENCE REQUmEMENTS
1.

For the Bachelor's Degree the candidate shalla. Present credits satisfying a pres'cribed. curriculum
aggregating 1U2 t:enn hours ;
lJ. IlaYe satisf:1ctorily con1pleted in residence a t this
institution at least 48 terrn hours ;
e. I-Ia ,·e lJeeu in reside11t'.e at this institution the term
inunediately preceding graduation.
cl. Satisfy the requirements for the life certificate.

2. �'or the Life Certifica te the candidate shalla. Present cretlits satisfying a prescribed curriculum
und aggrcgatiug 144 term hours ;
b. Ila \'e sa t:isfactorily co1npleted in residence a t this
institution at least 48 ter111 hours ;
c. I-lave been in · residence a t this institution the term
inunediately preceding graduation.
3.

For the Five Year Certificate ( See Note 1 ) the candi
date shalla. Present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum
and aggregating 9G ter1n hours ;
b. !lave satisfactorily con1pleted in residence a t this
institution at least 32 tenn hours ; (See Note 2 )
c. I-lave beeu in residence a t this institution the ter1n
inunediately preceding graduation.
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4.

For the ' Phrec Year Cert ifica te t1ie candidate shall
a. Pref.icnt: credits Batisfying a prescribed cnrricnl ulll
and aggregating GG t:enn hours ;
h. !lave �ai"isfactorily co1nplt�ted i n residence at t his
institution at lcnst a2 ter1n hours ; ( See Note 3 )
c. llnYe been in rcsit1cnce at this institution the term
inuncdiatcly preceding graduation.

l· 'ootnotvs.

Note J. 'l'hc fiye year · certificate 1nny he extended for
one 11Prio(l of three years provided the holder shall
( a ) Mnke app Ji cation to the colleg;e for such
ex tension before the expiration of the
certificate ;
( b ) Submit satisfactory evidence that he has
taught successfully during the life of the
certificate for not less than three years ;
( c ) Submit evidence that he has dming the life
of the certificate co1npleted ,vork aggregating
not less than 16 term hours of acceptable
credit.
I f the cnndidate for the five year certificate
shall have entered fron1
a 1\lichigan
State 'Teachers College or fro1n the De
troit 'l'eachers College \'V ith at least 16
tenn hours of i1cceptable residence credit
there earned, 16 ter1n hours shall satisfy
the residence require1nent at this institutio,u.
( b ) If the candidate for the five year certificate
shall have entered as a graduate fro1n a
Michigan County Normal School he shall
co1nplete in residence at this institution •18
tcrn.1 hours.

Note 2.

(a)

:\ole 3.

(n)

If a candidate for the three year certificate
shall have entered fro1n a h1ichigan State
'.renehers College or fro1n the Detroit
'.reachers College, ,vith at least 16 tern1
hours of acceptnhle residence credit" there
camed, l(l term hours shall satisfy the resi
dence require1nent of this institution.
( l, ) · If a can,Ii<late for the three year certificate
shall have entered as a graduate fro1n a
r\fichigan County Norn1ul School he shall
con1plete in residence at this institution 24
term hours.
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Note '1.

A candidate vrcsenting credits as a graduate of
a ?llichignn Cou n t y Nonna! Sehool and \Yho in
addition tlH_•ret o presents entrance credits snt.is
fyh1g the requireineuts of this institution shall
be grnnted-1. For the Life Certificate, ·10 term hours ;
2. li'or Uic Five Year Certificate, ·10 ter1n
hours ;
3. For the 'J'hree Year Certificate, 32 term
hours.

2'\otc G.

Not 1norc than one-fourth of the ntunOer of hours
IlCcessary for any ccrt:ific:lte or degree 1nny be
t :1ken in cxt·ension or by corre�pondence. Such
ered it:, ho,vever, cannot he applied to 1nodify the
1nini1nu1n or final residence requiren1ents.

IMPORTANT ADl\lINISTIUTIYJE REGULA'l'IONS
A<lo11tccl hy State Boarcl, November 26, 1927
] . 'l'hnt a person ,vho shall have entered the Alichigan
State Nonnal College nt nny titnc previous to .T une 20,
JD28, 1nay pursue to its co1npletion nny curriculu111 a s
offerctl for the school year 1927-28. Proyitled, ho,veve1\
that after Septe1nber 1 , 1031, no person shall be eligible
for a life ecrti!ieate on any curriculu1n 1:eqniring less than
1-1,1 tenn hours.
2. 'l'ha t n ft:er .Tnne 20, 1928, no entrants, except HS spcci
fil·d hi paragraph three, to the 1\Iichignn State Nonnal
Coll ege t:an enrn credits to apply on any life cerlificate
c:urric:ulu1n requiring less than 14�1 ter1n hours.
8. Students \vho enter this institution presenting a t
least 8 tenn hours o f residence credit earned i n other in
stitutions Defore .J une 20, 1D28, ,vill lJe allo,ved to co1nplete
a two year life Cl�rtificate cnrriculu1n, provided the ,vork
be acco1uplislH•d lJei'ore Septernber 1, 1931.

FOUR YEAR CURRICULA
.11d, viscrs-Professor !i'ord nnd the head of the depart1nent in ,vhich the 1nnj or \York is tnken.
Bachelor of Arts CuITiculum
The bachelor of arts curriculu1n leads to the .A.13. degree.
'l'he 192 ter111 hours \Yhich constitute the course 111ust be
taken in accordance \Yith the follo,ving requirements :
( 1 ) 11�,venty-four tern1 hours in education :
r>sychology, 1, 2, eight term hours ; Principles of
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teaching, fonr tern1 hours ; llistory of l!Jducat ion
four ter1n hours ; Practice '.reuching, eight term
hours.
( 2 ) r.r,velYe ter111 hours in IDnglish to be taken in the
Freshman year :
.Grannnar, four tenn hours · ( English 101 or 102 ) ;
Hhetoric, eight tenn hours, selecte(l from English
103, 104, 10:i, �01.
( 3 ) In addition to the above, t,venty ter1n hours fron1
eneh of the follo,ving three groups :
.
Group . I ; . A.ncient Language, illoclern lJttllt,'1lage, �
English Literature.
Group II : .A.strono1ny, Biology, Botany, Che1nistry,
Geography, Geology, nrathe1natics, Pllysics, Physi
ology.
Gronp III :
History nnd Social Sciences, and
Plli!osophy.
The re1naining ninety-six tenn hours o!Ier opportunity
for frecclo1n of election and for specialization in one or
1nore fields.
Of these ninety-six terin hours sixty-four 1nust be elected
fro1n Groups I, II, and 111, exclusive of teachers' courses.
'l"he rc1naining t:hirt:y-t,vo hours are free electives, \\'ith
the proviso that not 1nore than sixteen terin hours 1nay be
teachers' courses and not 1nore than sixteen ter111 hours
1nay be in �'lusic, ....\.rt, Industrial ..A..rts, llome J;Jconon1ics
and Pllysical 1�(1ucat.ion.
Courses on the degree curriculu1n 1nnst be chosen upon
the principles of n1ajor and n1inor subjects and can be
elected only on the approval of the A
.. ..dvisory Co1n1nittee
on the A.B. curriculu1n.
At least two-thirds of the work taken beyond the sopho111ore year must be in courses not open to iirst year stut1ents.
'l,wo years of one foreit,'1.1 language are required for a
degrt..--e . If the foreign language is not pursued in high
schools, this \\'Ork 1nust be 1nade up in the Normal College
,vithout college credit.
Observe Note 5, page 77.

Bachelor of Science Cnrriculum
General
This curriculum leads to the degree of B.S. I t oJiers
opportunity to those \\'llo ,vish to take a full college course
in preparation for teaching in the ele1nentary grades; in
the high school, or to those who wish to tencll special sub-
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f
1nnsic, f rn,ving and
i ects , snch ns con11nercial b ranches,
ln nu u:ll : t rts .
'11le provisions concerning entrance requirement i n for
eic..n language nnd final residence are th(� sa111e as those
whi ch obtain for rhe .A.B. degree.
ents :
uequ ire1n
( 1 ) 11.',Yent;r-fonr tenn hours i n education :
Psychology 1, 2, eight tenu hours ; Principles of
'l'enching, four tenn hours ; llistory of Education,
four terrn hours ; Practice 'l'eaching, eight term
llonrs.

(2)

(:l)

'l'welve tcnn hours in English to be taken in the
Fresluuan ren r :
Gra1 n 1nar, four tenn hours (lDnglish 101 o r 102) ;
l{hetoric, eight term hours, selected. from English
103, 10-1, 103, �01.
In :Hh1 ition to the above, t,venty tenn hours from
ench of t:he folio,ving three groups :
Group I : Ancient L-anguage, :l\:lodern Language,
gngli�ll Lit:era ture.
Group I I : Ast:rono1ny, Biolog)\ Botany, Chen1istry 1
Geography, Ueolog}' t :i\1athen1a t.ic.s, Phy.sics, PlQ'Bi
ology.
Group I I I :
llistory and Socinl Sciences, and
Philosophy.

rl'he re1naini11g ninety-six terrn hours nre elective nnd
giYc an1vle ovportunit:y for specialization in specific l i nes.

Commercial Curriculum
This curriculu1n is offered in con j unction ,vit:11 Cleary
College, a business college of Ypsilanti, J\licll igan. ..i\.. per:
son con1pleting this curriculu1n \\'ill receive the B.S. degree.
Advisers for the Nonnal College, Professor Ford and Pro
fessor Barnhill ; for Cleary College, President Cleary.
'l'lle provi�ions concerning entrance requirement in for
eign language, final residence, and ,York l>y correspond
ence or in ex.tension classes, are the same as those ,vhich
obtain for the A.B. degree.
'flle three years of \\·ork in the life certificate Co1nn1er
eial Curriculu111 constitute the first three years of the
four .rear curriculu1n, sf'e page SG. rl"birty-six. tenn hours
beyond th(� life certificate \\·ill be done a t the Nor111al Col
lege and twelve at Cleary College. Students should classify
first at Cleary College.
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· Courses Offered at Cleary College

li' ro n1 t he cou rses gi Ye n bclo, Y t hree five- hou r cou rses
n1us t he ele ci c- tl, o n t he app roval of P reside nt Clea ry, in
addi tio n to t he six fl\·c� ho nr,_ cou rses co1 nple ted du ri ng t he
t hinl yea r of t he life cc rt:itl ca t c cu rri culu 11 :
Five
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
G.
7.
8.
9.

pe riod n ,v cek cou rses :
Co n11 ne rc·i nl L:.nv 3-L:nv cast�s .
Co1 nn.1crci1 1 l L n,Y ,1-Co nt. ra ct clevclop1 ne nt.
Co1u 11c rci nl La,v- Int·e rnnt io nnl la,v .
Co nst:ru etive a ccou nti ng -'l' hc (le Yelop1 ne nt of books
of nceou nt a nd bookkeepi ng sys te1 ns.
.:.\udi ti ng.
App
li ca t io n of E nglis h to busi ness.
.
�Ier ca ntile a nd n1:1 nufa ctu ri ng cos t nccou nl:i ng.
La bo ra to ry cou rse i n a ccou nti ng -OJli ces.
1fo ney, Jia nks a nd Ba nki ng.

'l' hree pe riod a "'eek cou rses :
l. C. P. A. p ro hle 1ns nnd p ra cti ce.
2. Busi ness o rgauiza tio n a nd 1 na nage 1ne nt.
3. Snles n1a ns hip.
4. Offi ce sys te1 n a nd t rai ni ng-Se cre ta rial.
G . P ri nciples of adve rtisi ng.
Supervision in Elementary Education
Ad,viser-Asso cia te P rofesso r Ga rriso n.
Leads to t he deg ree of Bac helo r of Scie nee a t t he e nd of
t he fou rt h y(•a r. P rovisio ns co nce rni ng e nt ra nce a re t he
sa n1e as fo r t he A.
. B. deg ree.
. A tlea8 t five yea rs of tea chi ng expe rie nce i8 a 1 ni nh num
p re req nisi te fo r co n1ple ti ng t his cnrri cu h11 n i n Supe rvisio n.
Stu de nts e nte ri ng Supe rvisio nfo rei t he rEa rly Ele1 ne nta ry
gduea tio n ( I{i nde rga rte n a nd Grade::; I, II, III) o r La te r
Ele n1e nta ry Edu ca tio n ( Grades IV , V, V Ii ) n1us t mee t t he
requi re 1ne nts fo r a life ce rtifi ca te i n su ch fields.
In addi tio n to t he requi red "'o rk fo r t he Life Ce rtifi ca te
( See t he t hree-yea r cu rri cul a fo r su ch requi reme nts ) ,
s tude nts i n Supe rvisio n s hould
( a ) co1 npl cte t he follo,vi ng cou rses i n Edu ca tio n du ri ng
t he t hi rd a nd fou rf h ye nrs-J,Jd nca tio n 301, 334, :120,
410, ·1-40, 3-10, o r 448, a nd P ra cti ce Snpe rYisi ng ;
take su ch addi tio nal ,vo rk i n a cade1 ni c depa rt. nH� nts
( b)
as t hey 1nay need i n su ch fields i n o rde r to p re�
pa re fo r supe rvisi ng g rade "'O rk ;
( c) ele ct su ch addi tio nal cou rses as may be needed to
1nnke · t hei r to tal of te rn1 hou rs equal to t he requi re
me nt fo r t he a cademi c Ba chelor of Scie nce deg ree.
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St ndPnts on this cnrriculn1n i n J�len1entary School Super
vi:--ion :-.llonh1 freely consult: the ndYi.sers and have their
l�Ject i\'e (:Ourscs apvroved. ..A. -11y proposed substitutions for
rl'(Jlli rc,1 ,vork n1u�t be nriprovcd by the advisers.

Home Economics
.:i dviscr-Professor .Aikin.
'l'hi� curricnhun leads to the Degree of I:�achelor of
Science and Life Certificate. It offers opportunity to those
wh o \\'i.-.;I1 to take a full college course that ,vill prepare
thctn to tench or su1H-:rYise I-Io1ne l<jconoinics in any high
sch ool of the state, particularly those operating under the
Smi tll-llughcs la\\',
The req11ire1nents for aclu1is-sion arc the sn1ne as for the
A.B . Cnrricultun. I t is rccouunended, ho,vever, that one
year of clle111ist'ry ,vith laboratory practice be taken in high
Sellool. It is likewise reconunended that students have
two y ears i n so1ne one foreign language before entering
college.

Frn.s·r YEAR
l<'a ll Term
Ho1ne Econo1nics
101 or 102
g nglish 101
zoology
Ii'inc Arts 205
Physical Training

"\Yibter rrcrm
II01ne Econon1ics
102 or 103
II01ne Econ 01nics,
151
English 103
Fine Arts 207
Physical '.rraining

Spring Terin
1-Ioine I�conomics
152
llo1ne Economics
103
!Snglish 104
Chemistry 101
Physical 'rraining

SECO?ID YEAR

I-Io1ne Econon1ics

251

Chetnistry 220
Physiology 101
Etlucation 101
Physical Training

II01nc Econon1ics
201
Chemistry 241
Elective
( Group I )
I!Jducation 102

II01nc Economics
252

Physics 317
Elective
( Group I )
Education 203

THIRD YEAR

II01ne Econo1nics
351
Botany 211
Elective
•• ( Group I )
!education 204

I:Io1ne Econo1nics
302
I-Ion1e Economics
202
Elective
(Group I )
Chemistry 341

F!on1e Econo1nics
371
Fine Arts 206
Elective
( Group I )
IIome Economics
303
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*Honie Econo1nics
401 or 471
Social Science 200
lDlective
**(Group III)
lDlective

I-Ioine Econon1ics
,101 or 471
Social Science 201
IDlective
(Group III)
Elective

II01ne Econo1nic s
101 or 471
Social Science 220
l:Ion1e Econo111ics
·174
!£lective
0

*Eight tenn hours of IIoine Econo1nics 471 (Practice
'reaching) and four tenn hours of fI0111e Econoinics ·101 are
required. 'l'hese should be so planned that no student
carries l-Io1ne gcono1nics 401 ,vhile taking I-Io111e geonoinics
471 and so that only four ter1n hours of II01ne Econo1nics
471 are taken in one tenn.
I-Innd,vriting is required of all students in II01ne l<Jco
non1ics.
**li"'or lnfornu1tion regarding Groups I and III see
Bachelor of Science Curriculum requirement three (3).
Note :-Ho1ne Econo1nics 101 and 151 are re(]nired of
students ,vho did not pursue these subjt�cts in high school
and are taken ns electives.
Physical Education
Advi.sers-Associate Professor McCulloch, Professor Sam
son, and J\1iss 11obinson.
Leads to the Degree of B.S.
'l'he provisions concerning entrance are the srune as for
the Degree of A.B.
A life certificate may be taken at the end of the third
year.
Students ,vho p1an to pursue this curriculu1n should take
in high school:
'l",vo years of a foreign language.
. A.year each of physics and che1nistry.
li"our years' practice in nil kinds of gyn1nastics and
games.
A.. thorough high school course in English, ,vit.h son1e
practice in public speaking.
Ability to play the piano is a very useful acco1nplisl1111ent
for_ a teacher of physical training.
FruST YEAR

English 101, 103, 104, Physics 123
Chemistry 101, 2W, Zoology 104
Health Education 102, History 151
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'rllrce courses fron1 Groups I and III
Practice Courses:
l\Ien: Physical rl'raining l\fS 102, 103 and three a<ldi
tio-nnl l\IS courses.
\Vornen: Pllysical rrraining \VS 101, 102, 103, 104, 105
nml lOG.
SECOND YEAR
.An:tUHny 201, 202, 203, l�otany 211
JDducation 101, 102, 203
Pll.r sical 1{1ducation :!Gl1 l\1en; 252, \Von1en
Pllvsical Education 221
rr11;·ee courses fro1n Groups I and III
Practice Courses:
i\Icn: Physic:al Trnining !\IS 20-±, 205, 208 ancl three addi
tional l\1S courses.
\Yo1nen: PhyBical 'l'raining \VS 207, 208, 209, 210, 211
and 212.
'I'UIHD YE.:�
Ph:vsical Education 220, 222, 311
.An;tto111y 323, Education 20G
Ilcnllh Education 382, 3r:il, Physiology 331
Speech 2fil, l\fen; Speech 252, \Yo1nen
Physical l�tlncation 3GO (S ter1n hours),
One free eleetive
Practice Courses:
l\Ien: Physical 'l'raining l\lS 307, 308, 310 and 312
\Vo1uen: Physical 'l'raining \VS 313, 314 1 315, 316, 317,
818
]ToURTII YEAR
Pllysiolog? 432, Physical l.Jducat:ion ·i12, 414
Physical l1�<lucat:ion 4GO (8 tern1 hours)
'rllree courses fro1n Groups I and III.
Four free electives
Practice Courses:
Men: Physical 'l'rniniug 1118 414, 41G, 418 (Two courses
each ter1n)
Women: Physical Tmining WS ·!19, 420, 421, 423, 424
Pen1nanship is reguired of all students without academic
credit. It 1nay be taken nny ter1n.
Note:-Physical Education 3GO and 450 requires three
hours of practice teaching and attendance at critic meet
ings. Sixteen tern1 hours acade1nic credit are allov.�ed for
this ·work, but in addition one activities course must be
carried.
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Public School Piano
Leads to Degree of Bachelor of Science at end of fourth
yeur.
1.'he provisions concerning entrance are the sa1ne as for
. the Degree of A.B.
Required Courses
1G tern1 hours
ll}ducation 101, 102, 203, 204
12 ter1n hon rs
J�nglisll 103, 10.J, 210
12 tenn hours
li"oreign Language
I-:Iistorv 1:,1
,1 tern1 hours
?i-1:usic 110, 111, 112, 150, lGl,
152, 2]3, 214, 310, 311, 413,
414
48 tern1 hours
2 tenn hours
Physics 211
Piano
2,1 tenn hours
G ter1n hours
Hecital
Social Science 200 or 110
4 ter1n hours
'reaching
8 tenn hours
13G term hours
JJ.'he 1:en1ai11ing fifty-six tenn hours are to be taken as
follows:
liJnglish
·1 tenn hours
18. tenn hours
Science
12 tern1 hours
History or Philosophy
22 terrn hours
Electives
2.'he requiren1ents of the B.S. degree in hancl\vriting aud
physical training must be con1pleted.
Duri1lg the first three years t,vo lessons per ,veek in
piano are required; during the fourth year one lesson per
r
" eek.
RURAL SUPERVISION AND TEACHER TRAINING
,.,itlviser-Professor Pittn1a11.
Leads to Jl.S. degree.
,l'he provisions concerning entrance are the sa1ne as for
the .. ..AIl. degree.
A life certiiicate may be secured at the eud of the third
year.
Before entering the third year of this curriculurn, three
years of especially successful experience arc required. Ex
perience in both rural and village schools is desirable.
Before entering tlJe third ;rear, ability to drive an auto
mobile, operate a typewriter, play the piano, and lead com
munity singing are 1nost desirable.
Persons. holding five year certificates secured on other
curricula ,vho desire to specialize in this field n1ay be ad
mitted to the third year of Uiis curriculum.
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persons interested should ,vrite to the advisers of this
curriculun1 giving the details of their training and ex
perie nce nnd · also stating references.
li"'IRS'l' YEAR
Education 101, 1,G, 203
I�nglish 101, 103
Geography 101
l\1:1then1atics 101
J-Iistor)· 1G1
Agriculture 101
1\lusic ] 04
lleaU-h l1Jdncation 2ii2
One BleeHve
I-1:tJJdwrii.ing
Physienl rrraining for \Voinen \V104, \VlO�
Physical '!'raining for Men �1102, Il104
S1,:c0Nn YEAH.

Ednention 102, 394
Eng'Iish 20Ci or 207
soCial Scic11cc 210, 228
Nature Study 101
Speech 121
One Industrial .._\rts Course
One l•,.ine .:.\rts Coursc
One 10lective
Pr.:ict.ice 'l'eachiug
'l'wo Elcetivc Physical 'l'raining Courses
'J�lllRD YEAH
1,:tlucntion 27G, 27G, 270
Speech 1 GI, 221
Ji}uglish lQ;!, 001, 403
Geogrnph;v 20G
*'l'hrec g1ectivcs
Edncat'ion 277, 278
lli�i-01·y 2Ul. 2G:!
llcretlit·y 301
Astro1101ny 201
Geology 205
*Four EleetiYc�

Fouu:rrr YEAH

Violin
Lea<ls to Degree of l)ucllelor of Science at end of fourth
ycnr.
*glcelivcs 1nnst be chosen to satisfy degree requirements
under Group I as stated on paga 78.
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'l'he provisions concerning cnt:.rnnce arc the sa111e as for
the A.B. degree.
'l'his curriculu1n offers an opportunity for advaneed train.
ing in orchestra pl:tying and conducting, teaching pri\'atelv
and in clusses as \Yell as the ,vi<le range of acatle1nic sub.
ject:s.
'l'he require111ents are :
I. 1'he general requireruents for the D.S. degree.
( See page 78.)
II. 1.'be remaining hours ranging fro1n eigbty-four
to one hundred eight to be taken in history of
n1nsic, 1nu1::dcal theory and practical n1usic1 inclu<l
iHg :
'l',vo lessons per ,veek in Yiolin.
Participation in the class iu iuterpretat.iuu.
Presentation of a public recital.
'l1raiuing in orchestr:i playing and conductiu.-,
quart:ette pla,ring, class and private tea<:hing�'
( See outliue uucler three-year curricnltun.)
1

'l'HREE-YEAR CURRICULA
Students ,vho enroll after June 20, 1928, and ,vho ,vish
t o secure a Life Ccrt"ilicate nn1st co1nplete the studies of a
three-year cnrriculn1n. ( Ree page 77.)
'l"'he special three-.vear curricula, such as, Co1111nercial
li"'ine .A.rts, Industrial Arts, Physiell IDtlueatiou, Publi�
School Alnsic, Public School l\Iusic and Art, aud Public
School Piano, ,vhich have already _been offered for son1e
years, are not affected .
.All students ,vho ,visll to pursue a three-year currieulu1n
iu IDarly Elc1nentar.r, Later l�le1nentary, l)epart1nental and
General, and llural are advised to keep in 1nind the re
quireineuts of the four-year cnrricnlu1n leading to a degree,
so that the three years of the Life Certificate curriculu1n
1nay coordinate properly ,vith it. In all his ,vork the
student should consult the adviser of the curriculuiu he
selects, and tile Chuirn1an of the Degree Collllnittee.
Co1n1nercial
Barnhill.
l'he College offers uo conunercial ,vork, but in connection
,vith Cleary College, Ypsilanti, lf'erris Institute, Big l{apids,
the Detroit I:�usiness Institute aud the Detroit Business
University, D_etroit, it o[t'ers a three-year conunerciaJ
curriculum. 'l'he college ,vill accept the con11ne1'cinl ,vork
of' these institutions to an i.unount not exceeding seveuty.
t,vo term hours. At least forty-eight term hours n1ust be
done in residence at the Norina! College. 'l'he re1naining
t,venty-four term hours may be doue at the Nor1nal College
or in institutions other than con1mercial colleges. 'l'he
A.dviscr-- Professor
1
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stndeu t pnys the regnl n r fee of the college in "'hich he t.'lkes
j1is con1 nu�rcinlv "'ork. F'or the ,vork �1 � ne n t the Normal
College lH� vn: s the regnl a r college tu1t1on fees.
suhjetL...: required in t he Nor1nnl College :
1.:tlucation 101, 102, 203 nnd 204.
Social Scient(� 110 and 220.
English 103.
Geography JOS.
Ten clctt iYcs.

In adtl i tion :
p}l,·::;ical Traini ng-!\Ien, Physical Training m101,
io2, 100 or IOU ; \Vo1ne11, three tenns· of elective
\\'Ork.
Departmental and General

Students in this curricnhnn should consider their ,vork as
con stitu t i ng the first three years of the four required for
the .A .H. degree. In properly disposing of these 144 term
hours, the follo\ving points should be kept in mind by
studen ts a IH1 p:t tron.s.
Required :
(1)

(2)

(3)

'r,,·enty-fonr tenn hours of rnducntion,
Psychology J, 2, eight tern1 hours ;
Prineivles of Teaching, four terin hours·;
I-I istory of Education, four ter111 hours ;
'.reaching, eight ter1n hours.
'l'"'elye tenn hours o f English :
Granunar-English 101 or 102, four term
hours ; · Rhetoric, eight ter111 hours, selected
from English 103, 104, 105, 201.
One term of this rhetoric may be done as late
ns the Sovhon1ore yenr.
In addition to the above, sixteen term hours
fro111 each of the follo"'ing groups :
I. .Ancient Lnngunge, �1odern Language,
English Li tern ture.
II. .Astrono111y, I3iology, Botany, Chemistry,
Geology, �lathe1naties, Physics, Physi
ology.
III. History, Social Science, Philosophy.

Allowed bnt not required :
(1 )
(2)

No more th,rn slxteen term hours of teachers'
courses.
No more than twelve term hours of special
subjects such us music, art, etc.
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':rhe re1naining sixty tenn hours of electives, Jninus ,vh nt
ever is taken under .Allo,,·ed ( sec above), \Yill ll()Cessa rilv
be distributed bet,veen the student's 1.najor and lninor line
of ·worli, ,vhich should be clearly outlined fro1n tile be
ginning.
'Third year students shall not enroll in Fres}nnen 8Ub
ject8 ,vithout special perinission of Conunit:t.ce on Degn•es.
In addition to the JDducation listed above under (1) He.
quired, the student shnll not elect to exceed sixteen tern1
hours of 1Dl1ncation.
For residence requireinents for the Life Certificat e see
p. 75.

ELEMENTARY EDUCA'J'ION
,'.rhe follo·wiug curricula in elc1nentar.Y educa tion are
in line "'Hh t.11e n1ost advanced theory and prnct ice in
education. The division is n1ndc bet,veen the third aud
fourth grades; the I�arly Eleu1entary Curriculuin coyer
ing the kindergarten and the first three grades, and the
Later liJlementary Curricuhnn preparing for grades four,
five and six.
Early Elementary Education
..,1dviser- .Associate Professor Garrison.
This course purposes to unify the kindergarten '"ith the
"'ork of the lo,ver grades nnd t.o that entl is intended to
ineet the needs throughout the state for ,vell traiue(i
kindergartners and prilnary teachers.
On account of the necessity for 1nusical ability on the
part of kindergarten teachers, in addition to other general
require1nents, those ,vho expect to follo,v this particular
line .-thoul<l be uble to pla.y Ute piano reasonnbly 1cel.l-.
Life Certificate at the end of the third year.
Electives 111ay be chosen so that the J3achelor's degree
n1ay be secured upon the eo1npletion of a fourth year of
\\'Ork.

Frns1' YEAR
Fall Term
English 101
Music 104
Nature Study 100
Elective
Physical Training
w107

\Vinter Ter111
English 103
l�ducation 101
Elective
E lective
Penmanship

Spring Tenn
Education 108
Ii1dnstrial .A.rts
103 or l•"'ine .Arts
108
l!Jlective
Elective
Physical '!'raining
wl09
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EdUC:1 lion 10n
Ma the n1a tics 101
I:Ienl th Etluctttion
201
Fine Arts 108 or
Indu strial Arts
158
p}lysical 'rrai ning ,
elective

J,<lucn l ion 20:,
Speech 121
Socia 1 Science 280
Pine .A_rts 110
Physical Training,
elccti,·e

':Peaching, 4 hours
rnnglish 206
Elective

'l'HIRD YEAR

'l'eaching, S hours
Nature Study 201
Elective

rreaching ( I(gn ) ,
8 hours
Music 120
Elective

Elective ( H istory
of IDduca tion)
Speech 241
Elective
Elective

BlectiveS should lJe chosen partly to meet the require�
ments of Groups 1, I I , I I I of the degree curricula. .t\.side
fron1 rhl��:e requiretnents, iirst year students should not elect
more than one cour:-::e per dcpart111ent ,vi thout the consent
of the Hllviser.
Sug-gest.L•tl electives for the third year in Education are
un1uhers �lG, .:tiS: 301, 355.

Later Elementary Eclucation
A ll·vi�cr-Professor Lott.
This currienlnn1, fonnerly the inter1nediate grade, 1neets
tho lll�cds of those ,vho are to teach in grades four, five,
and six. In these grades social studies ( geography, his
tory, ch·ics ) are son1e of the out.stantling subjects and are
conseqncnl"ly given a pron1inent plnce.
Life cert:i!ic:tte is giYen upon the co1npletion of this course.
g1ect i\·es n1ay Ue chosen so tllnt the Bachelor's degree
may be secured 1111011 c.:01npletion of a fourth yeat; in college.
F1RST YEAR

Fall 'ren11
English 101
Geography. 101
Nature Study 100
Electi\·e
Physicnl 'l'raining,
elective

\Viuter '.rern1
English 104
Geography 201
Music 104
ElcctiYe
P'hysical Training,
elective

Spring 'l'ern1
Education 101
Social Science
200 ( J<Jlecti ve)
Industrial Arts
152

Elective
Penmanship

fi.
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gducation 102
Geography 205 or
Social Science
Elective
Fine Arts 101
Speech 122

l�ducation 203
gnglh;h 207
Geography 20G
Fine .A
. .. rts 102
Phrsieal 'l'rai11ing,
elective

Tea ching, 4 hou rs
!\Iathe1nat.ics 101
Hea lth Education
201
Elective

'l�IllRD YEAR

Teaching, 8 hours
Nature Study 202
Elective

Education 210
Elective
giective
l'.Jlcctive
Physical 'rraining,
elective

Elective ( Historv
of lDtlncatiou )
ElectiYe
Elcetive
Elective

Electives should be chosen partly to 1neet the rcc1uire111ents of Groups I, II, III of the degree curricula. 1\side
fron1 these require1nents first rear students should not
elect 1nore than one course per depnrt1ncnt \Vithout the
consent of the adviser.
Suggested electivt�s for the third year in l<J(lucation are
nu1nbers 278, 301, 3GG.

Fine Arts
Students specializing in 11,iue .Arts should take tlle fol.
lo,ving nnn1ed courses:
FIRST YEAR

English 101, 103
Education 101, 102
l•,ine .A.rts 107, 109, 103, 104
Geography 101
'l'hree eleet:ives- fro1n Groups I, II, III
Physical 'l'raining- l\lcn, 102, lOG, 109 ; \Voinen, 111, 110,
120
SECOND YE.AR

I<ine Arts 105, lOG, •201, 203, 204
Industrial A
. _rts 127, 1G3
English 10�1
Mathema tics 101
Speech 122
'l',vo electives fro1n G roup I, II, III
Physical 'l'raining, elective
Penn1anship

' - '
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'l'IIIRD YEAR
Fine Art's 202, 212, 213, 215
E(l uc:1 t ion 203
(12 tenn honrs)
1re:1cllin g
1r
wo dectiYcs in Fine .A.. rts
1'wo elect.ive.s fro1n Groups I, II, III

Industrial Arts
li''IRS'I' YEAR
Fall Term
Ed ucati on 101
Fine Arts 101
Industri a l .A.rt-,
101
Electiv e
l'hrsicnl 'l'rn inin g
wlOl or m102

\Vinter r.rer1n
Education 102
J,'ine Arts 102
Industrial .Arts
102
English 101
Physical '.rrnining
w102 or mlOl

Spring 'l'erm
Fine Arts 103
Industrial Arts 151
or 152
English 103
g1ective
Physical '!'raining
l\fen, m105,
,vo1nen, elective

SECOND YEAR
Industrial Arts
10:l
Geography 101
Education 203
Speech 122
H11nd,vrit ing

Industrial Arts
101
lndustrial Arts
127
Mathematics 101
10lective

J�nglish 104
Industrial .Arts,
elective
�atnre Study 202
or 203
Teaching

Fine Arts, elective
Social Science 200
*gJective
Teaching

Industrial Arts
10:i or 153
Industri a l Arts
1'27
Industrial Arts
l:il or 152
l<Jlective

'I'll !RD YEAR

Industrial Arts
106
Industrial Arts
128
*Elective
Teaching

Public School Music
'l'hc Nonnnl College offers exceptional opportunity for
the t:rniniug of teachers of public school music. The
Conser\:a tory of l\insic, ,vhich is affiliated ,vitb the college,
offers insi:rnet"ion in voice, piano, organ and orchestral
instru1nents. ( See l)nge 271, Conservatory. ) One should
hnYe a fairly gooU voice nnd an application of music to
qualify for tliis cnrrieul11111.
For years the college has been unable to 1neet the calls
for teachers of public school n1usic.

-�
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StudenL"s tnking Public School 1\fusic or Public Sch ool
1\fusic nnd ..A.. rt nre required to enter in the fall l e nn.
Students spccinli;dng in Public School :t\Iusic should t ake
the follo,ving nan1cd courses in the order given :
Fn ll Term
Music 101
Music 150
English 101
Fine 1\rts 101
t Applied 1\Iusic
•Music 132

Music 120
Music 110
English 206
!Dducation 101
t Applied Music
Phys. Tr. w107 or
wlll
Music 213
Mathematics 101
Elective in Education
Teaching �1usic
(201 )
t Applied Music

FntsT YEAR

,vinter 'J�enn
l\Insic 102
Music lGl
IDnglish 1oa
Fine Arts 102
t .Applied l\1usic
*::\:Iusic 132
Phys. r:t'r. ,v11D
SECOND YEAR
l\Iusic 121
Music 111
Speeel1 l 21
g(lucation 102
"tApplied Music
Phys. 'l'r. 1 l�lective
'l,nrnn YEAR

Music 32G
Music 4.1 3
Social Science 200
Tenching !\Iusic
(202)
tApplied Music

Spring 'rerm
Music 103
l\lusic 1G2
IDngl ish 107
In<lnstrial Arts
153
t Applied ?ilu::;ic
*1\1usic J :32
Phys. 'rr. \Vl20
l\Insic 11 2
Music 200
Speech 102
I�ducnt'ion 20:3
t Applied !\fusic

�Iusic 312
Mnsic 310
*E:lcctive
fi;lectivc
t1\pplied !\Iusic

* .A required t,vo-hour course in voice taken through the
year.
tPrivate lessons in voice an(l piano required. rrhe
:unount of A..1)plied 1nusic depends u pon the proficiency of
the individual. Thos.e taking A_pplied innsic during the
tern1, or terins, should not take physical training.
Required-four tern1s of Physical 'l"'raining, not to be
taken the same tern1 ,vith Applied music.
'l'hc first year's \\'Ork 1nust be co1nplcted before entering
t11e 'l'raining fJepart1nent.
I-Iand\\Titing is required of all students in rnusic.
All rnusic students are required to classify in Nonnul
choir ( �iusic 130 ) , ,vhich asse1nUles evenings throughout
the college year as follo,,·s :
Tuesday--6 : 15-7 :15 Sopranos and Contraltos.
7 :15-8 :15 'l"'enors and Basses.
'l'hursday- 7-8 Full Choir.
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Public School l\lusic ancl Art
�Che current syste1ns of public schools crente a de1nand
for Su pervisors of Arn�ic in connection ,vith son1e other
;,;ub.i cct-· i"l1e popular other snbjec�, froin the standpoint of
the de1n :1nd, has conH' to he clr:1\v1ng. rl'hc Nor1nnl College
j,; u n:thl e to fil l 01c posit-ions thnt coine to the not.ice of its
(; !llcr•rs (�aell year for supervisors of these t,vo subjects.
The frf'qu cncr . of these opportunities to our g�·aduates for
cscPllcnt pos1t1ons has created n popular desire to enter
th is double conr::;e-n desire that is son1etilne.-.; not j ustified
br sumeicut la tc�nt ability in both subjects in the student.
Korn1nl Conservatory opens Hs doors for the purpose of
instruction, encour:1ge1ncnt nnd inspiration to all ainbitious
work ers in the arts hnt it enrolls upon its roster of pro
�prcth'C snpL•rvi�ors only those ,vh o have special talent for
hoth snhjects elected. Son1cti1nes stlH1ents prepare in both
�obj ects and after n teaching- experience drop one subject,
IH'eoining specialists in either n1usic or nrt, as talent and
cire111nshincc:--. det.cnnine.
Tllc va rious art snhjcct·s presented scr\'e ns a prepnra
!ion for t eacllin� art in the grades and in the high school.
The n in1 is to fnrnish the stlHlent not only ,vith n1aterinl
of practical nature, but also ,vith a bnckgrouud of general
artis tie kno,vledgc .
'1.'he schedules of stlH1.Y arc arranged under the assun1p
!ion l hat all st:ndent:s ,vill enter college ip the fall and
n�rna in for the full course of three years. Students enter
ing irregularly 111ny be co1npellcd to re1nain longer than
three years because of conflicts i n requirel"l ,vork.
li' 1ns·r YEAH
Fall �renn
F ine Arts 107
F ine Arts 109
Mnsic 101
Music 1GO
tApplied Music
'Music 132

,vinter Tern1
Fine Arts 103
l\Insic 102
� l nsic 1G1
I�ng-lish 101
t Applied Music
* 1'1nsic 132
Phys. Tr. wll9

Spring '.rer1n
Fine Arts 104
Ind. Arts 153
Music 103
English 103
t Applied Music
* ?tln�ic 132
Phys. Tr. wl20

SECOND YI<�AR

1'ine Arts 201
l\iusic 120
Music 110
lcducn tion 101
t Applil�d l\Iusic
Ph:vs. 'rr. ,v11J or
'�'107

F'ine .A.rts 105
Music 121
�lusic 111
Edncation 102
t Applied 1Iusic
Phys. 'T r., Elective

Music 112
Music 200
lcducation 203
11eaching Art
t Applied ].lusic

.,
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'rnIRD YEAR

Fine Arts 203
Speech 102
English 107
Teaching h1nsic
(201 )
t Applied Music

Fine Arts 213
Incl. Arts 127
Socinl Science 200
reaching l\1usic
(202)
t Applied Music

lcine Arts 204
Elcctirn in Art
�lnsic 312
reeaching Art
!Applied l\1trnic

*lt required t\vo-hour course in Yoice taken through
the year.
!Private lessons in "Voice nnd piano required. T'hc nn1ount
of .A.pplied Afusic depenth; upon the proficiency of the in
dividnnl. 'l'hose taking npplicd 1nusic during the tcrn1, or
tern1s, Rhould not take physicn I training.
Required-four tern1s of physical �!:raining, not to be
taken the san1c tenn ,vHh A. ..pplied :.\fusic.
Choir, or instrn1nenUtl, ense1nble required throughout en
tire course.
Note : Persons giving evidence of sufficient \\'Ork in voice,
or piano, n1ay receive not to exceed four ter1n hours'
credit in voice or four tenn hours' credit in iust.ru1nental,
a possible total of eight.
All students specializing in PuUlic School !1-Iusic or tak·
ing any course in con1l1inntion ,vith Public School :i\Iusic
1nust take private lessons at the Conservatory in both
singing and piano playing throughout the three years' resi.
dence, unless after exa1ninat:ion by the Director of the Con.
servntory they are found skillful enough to be excused fro1n
these studies for a part of the time.
Public School Piano
FIRST YE-AR

Fall Term
Music 150
Music 113
Foreign Language
Music 160

,vinter 'rern1
Music 151
Music 114
F'oreign Language
Music 161

Spring 'rer1n
l\Iusic 152
�Iusic 115
Foreign Language
Music 162
Phys. 'l'r.

SECOND YEAH

Music 216
Education 101
Music 260
lDlective
Phys. rl'r.

Music 217
Music 261
Education 102
Eleetive
Phys. Tr.

�Iusic 310
IDnglish 101
I,ducation 203
i1usic 202
Hand,vriting
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)lusic 311
E nglish 103
Elective
)Jusic 3GO
Phys. 'l'r.

Music ·11G.
I'Jnglisb 107
Elective
Music 3Gl
Physics 211

Music 417
1'eaching
�lusic 3G2
Music 370

Public School Orchestra ancl Band
_.1 duisor-.Assoc:iate Professor :?\Iof11tt.
(N.B. 'l'herc are fou1· one-hour recitations per ,vcek i n
each su!Jjec:t. 'r,velve "·eeks 1nake u p a Hterm'' ; three
tcnn.s .a college year. )
J1ist.ory of 11usic ; l\Ir . .Alexander ; 3 tenns (beginning
with tile fall term ) .
Jiigh Sehool �1nsic and Conducting ; 1\-liss .Ashby ; 1
t t�nn.
I-l annony ; �Ir. I\loilitt ; 3 ter1ns ( beginning ,vith fall

tcnn ) .

CountE�rpoint ; i\liss .Ta1ncs ; fall ter1n.
Fonn ; l\Iiss J an1es ; spring ter1n.
Orehest:r ation ; J\liss J:1n1es ; 2 terms ( beginning ,vith
\Yiute1· tcnn ).
English 101, 103, 104 (see these courses in· the Catalogu e ) .
Education 104, 10�. 106, 204 ( a s per Catalogu e ) .
One Foreign Language, 3 ter111s.
'l'eachiug, 2 tenns.
Additional in English ( electiYes or the chosen Foreign
Lnnguage, 2 tern1s.
*Electives, t"·o tenns.
*'J'hese eleetives 111ust be such as ,vill be accepted for a
degree of B.S.
Physic:n 1 '.rrnining, ·1 tcnns.
Eaeh :-;t.1Hlent to take private lessons on Piano ( or Organ ) ,
one stringed inst run1ent, one "·ood-,vind instru1nent
nnd one brass instruincnt. Of the four instrun1cnts
sLu(lied, one is to be his chosen special instru1nent, to
be studied throng-bout the three<vear course. E:ach of
the other three instrunH�nts is to be studied for one
year.
I�ach student should be an active 1ncn1her of as 1nany
of the regu lar 111usieal organizations of the College
(Choir, Orehesrra aud Ban d ) as possible. A record
,vill be kept of the nctivi ties of each student in con
neetion ,vith these organizations and ,vill furnish
1naterial for the reco111menclations that may be given

· ··t;:�:::/' ·
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hin1 nt grnclnntion ; and the experience gained \Yill be
Ytllnable i n /illi11{1 a position as "·ell as iu obtaining it.
'rhere ,vill be lectures nnd deinonstrations as 1nay hG
needed in £.such n1atters ns repertoire . and the ent1tluct.
ing of orchestras nnd bands, a _ud practice in co1Hln cting.
!Dach student to tnkc one year Qf vocal training unl ess
excused for s:1 tisfnctor;v reason, such ns lnek of n sin(•.
ing voice, or, on the other· hand, considerable prev io17s
at:tain111cnts i n �inging : etc. Vocal ability is of cou rse
nu asset for teachers in any branch of public school
1nusic.
'J�he follo,ving- Cnrricnlu111 places the various subjects in
practical and logical order and is reconunended :
Ji''I RS'l' YEAH

Fall 'l'er111
Music 150
Music 110
English 101

\Yinter Tenn
l\Iusic !Gl
Music 111
English 1 03

Spring •.renn
1fusic 152
Music 112
Ed uca lion 101

Study of the special instrn1nent and one of the seconda rv
instruincnts throughout the year. If the Piano (or Organ\
is not the special instrun1e11t i t should be taken as
secondary instru1uent the first year.
Physical 'r raining.
Choir, Orchestra, Band.
SECOND YEAH

Fall '.rer1n
Music 213
Education 102
E'oreign Language

\Vintcr 'I'er1n
English 10-1
E�clucatiou 203
ll'oreign Lan::,'tlage

Spring rrenn
L\I11sic 310
!\Iusic 200
F'oreign l,auguage

Study of the special instru1ncnt anl1 a new secondary
instru1nent, also Voice, throughout the year.
Choir, Orchestra, Bancl.
'r1uno YEAR

Fall 'l'enn
Education 204
English or For
eign Language
*Elective

\Vinter. '£er1n
Music 418
UJnglish or For
eign Language
*glective

Spring 'l"'enn
Music ·1H
IDnglish or For
eign Lnngunge
'reaching

Stu<ly of special instrn1nent and the reinaining second�
ary instrument throughout the year. Public perfonnance
on the special instrumeu t.
Choir, Orchestra, Band.
*'l'hese electives 1nust be such as ,vil l be accepted for
degree of B.S.
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Rural Education
.,1 d v i-scr-P rofessor Pitt1n:.1n.
'J'lH� three �'ear cnrriculn1n leads to a Life Certificate.
,J'he holder of this certificate is eligible to teach i n any
clernent ary school of t he state in country, to,vn, or city.
rrhe pri1nar.v purpose of this curricnln1n is to give en
riched liaekgrunncl nn �l an enlarged outlook to those teach
ers who ,visb to devore their ser,·ices to those schools thn t
nre e. sentinlly
.;.;
rural i n eharncter. 1rhis e1nhraces s1nall
sclloob in the open �ountry, consoli{lated scllools and the
�cho t>b of Yillnges ,11Hl t.o,vus \\'it:h a povnlat:ion less thau
2500.
Hcqnir01nents :
E<lncation 1,G, 101, 102, :!0:3.
Euglish 1 01 , J O:\ 10 · 1 nnd 200 or 207
Spl!cch 1 :!1 a n (! 131 or J Gl
_.\gricul t nre 101
)lat hcmatics 101
)lnsie 104
FillC Arts 1 0 1
Industrial .Arts-�One elect'i\'e
Geogrn phy J 01 . 201 , 20(i
So(:ial Science 200, 210, 228
History Fil , J S2
llen I t h l •:<1nca t ion 2:i2
Nnt.nre Sindy 101
'J'eaeliing-�8 'rern1 IIours
Nine• Electi\'e.s
I n alldition :
Phy�ieal r1'ra in iug--\Vo1nPll, \\·J O"l, ,vJOG, t\\'O electives
r(•qni retl and two elt•et-ives. reco1n1nt�ndcd.
Physical Training--1\Ien, four elective c:onrses re�
quired nud f\\·o :ull]itio11al rcconnnendcd.
I-Ia 1Hl \"\'riling.
The subject� listed belO\\' are .suggested as electives.
otl1crs are preferred, see the adv iser.
Education :1::;1, 394, 204, 20G or 207, 180, 278
1-Iistory 271
English 30;:i
li'ine Arts- 10-±

Genetics 301

If
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SPECIAL EDUCATION CURRICULA
A d-viscr-Professor Elliott.
'l'hrongh the clcpart:1nellt of Special Education the Kur m aI
College u1Hlertakcs to nH�et the r:1ph1Jy gro\vi11g <lc1na n<1 for
t:r�ncllcrs of the Ya rions types of h:tndieappcd children. Pre
requisites for :uhnission to :11Hl det:n iled descriptions of the
eonrses in U..1ese eu1Ti<.:ula ,vill he fonud 011 page 1 �{2.
F'OR 1'EACIIEBS OF' ::\1ENTALLY })EFICIE:'": T CIIlLIH!E:.--;.

I.

Fall ':l.1cnn
F1tlucntion :3GO
Ednc:1tio11 �)SJ
Edncatiou :3G8
Genetics 3Gl
II.

Spring rrcnn
E:dncal'ion .27S
E(lucation a77
l l o1ne Econo1nic:-;

2G8

Intl . .Arts 1G2

FoR rl'EACIIEHB OF 0IUPPLED 0UILlJHEN.

Fall 'I'enn
!Dducation 3G1
}i� dncation 358
Education 376
Gcuelics 301
III.

\Yintcr rrenn
Ji�dncation 8G4
Education 3:iG
J,�ducatiou �)GD
Iud. Arts lGJ.

\Vintcr '.ren.n
Edu en tiou 3GG
l�dncntion 3;,4
Fidncation 370
Ind. Aris lGl

Spring 'l'er1n
E{1ueation g7;3
Education 278
I-Io1ne J!jcouon1ics

2G3

Iud. Arts 152

]?on 'l'EAC.IIERS OF l)EAF AND IIARD OF 1-IE:AltING
CIIILIJREN.

Fall 'l'enn
Education 350
Cducntion :351
Uducat.ion :-JG7
Genetics 301

\Yinter '.renn
Education 334
E,lncatiou 383
Speech 241
Iud. Arts 151

Spring 'l1enn
I�ducation 278
Education 384
I-Ion1e Econon1ics
�:J:)

Jnd. Arts 1G2

l V. 1•'01{ 'l'EACHE!lS OF THE BLIND AND PARTIALLY SIGll'l'ElJ.
Fall Tenn
IiJducation 350
l,'Jducation 3GJ
I.�<lncation 3G7
Genetics 301

\Vinter 'l'enn
Edu en tion 3G4,
Edncation 3GG
l'.:d ucation 3GS
Iud. Arts 151

Spring 'l'enn
I.<J dncation 36G
Education :,us
l-lo1ne Eco1101nics
2:33
Iud. Arts 1G2

'l'WO YEAR LIFE CER'l'IFICA'l'E CURmCULA
'!1he curricula appearing belo,v under the title of li'iye
Year Certificate nre the sa111e curricula on ·w hich a life
certificate 1nay he obtained by students ,vho entered the
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1uchi;rnn S tntc Nor1nnl College n t any ti1ne previous to
Jnne 20. J D2?, or studcn_ts \\'ho l )r�sent n t 1 :as �:. .eig.h t tcrn1
}lours of rcs1(1ence credit earned 111 other 1nst1t.ut1011s be
fore June 20, 1828, provided the ,vork is acco1nplished be
fore Sep tem hcr l , 1D31.

FIVE YEAR CERTIFICATE CURRICULA
Two ycnrs of ,vork for ninety-six ter1n hours of credit
,1re required for the co1npletiou of a t\\'O year currieulu111
iead ing- to n certificate Yfllit� for five years.
'J1he n•gul:1tions ( page 7(1, ?\� otes 1 , 2 :1nd 5 ) pertain
ing to this certificate should l)e carefully reac1.

Ea.rly Eletncntar.r I�ducation
A ltviscr-Assoeia t:e P1·ofessor Garrison.
In line ,vit:h the 1nost ndvance<l practice in eclucation,
tllis conri-ic purvoscs to uuify the kindergarten ,vith tbe
work of lu,,·er ele1nentary grn<lcs a1Hl to tha t end i s in
teJJde<l to n1ect the needs throughout the state for ,vell
1 r:1incfl kindergnrtners and prilnary tenchcrs.
Ou aeconnt of the neee�sity for nn1sieal ability on the
pa1·t of kindergarten teachers, in nddit iou to other general
l'l'(Juire1nents, those ,vho expeet to follo,\' this particular
line 111ust be a ble i.o pla -y the piano reasona bly ·well.
FlltS'l' YEAH
Jl all 'rcrrn
!education 101
guglisb 101
Fine Arts 108
�lusic 104
Ph ys. 'rr. ,v107
..,

\Vinter 'rerin
E,lucation 108
gnglish 103
Fine .A.rts 1 1 0
!\1athcrnatics 101
Pen1nansbip

Spring rrer1n
Education 109
Speech 1 2 1
I tHlnstrial .Arts
] ::-,3
ll!usic 1 20
Phys. •rr. ,vl09

S£COXD YEAR

Nducation 20:,
'l1eaching
Prilnary
I:nglish 206
Pbys. 'rr., IiJlectivc

Social Science 280
*'l'eacbing
l{inclergarten
ElcctiYe
Phys. 'rr., Elective

I-I ealth ltJducation
201
Nature Sfocly 201
·r,vo electives

*St-nclents not preparing for kinderg:irten \\'Ork n1ay sub
stitute eight t'enn bonrs of elective \\'Ork for the kinder
garten teaching. A readjust1nent of nrogra1n ,vi l l be 1nade
for students ,vishing to tnke n year of foreign language i n
the second year.
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Suggested ElectiYes :
Education 8GG, 240, 21 G, 278
Poreign Language
Geog rn phy 101
I-Ioine Econo1nics 1 {),f, 202
Socia I Science 200, 201
Speech l 31 , 241
I
Later Elementm·y Education
A d-viscr-

Profe:--sor LotL

'I'his curricnln1n, fonnerly the inter1nediate grade
eurricnhun, 111eeLs the needs of tho::.;e ,vho are to teach in
grades fon 1·, five, and six. In lheso grades geography is one
of the outstanding snbjects and i s consequently given a
pro1ninent place.
F1HS'l'

]fal l '.rer1n
Education JOl
English 101
Mathematics 101
G eogrftphy 101
Physical •rr.,
Elective

YEA!"{

\\Tinter 'l'enn
I�ducntion 102
li}nglish 1 0:1
E'ine Arts 101
Geography 205
Physical '.rr. 1
rntective

Spring Tenn
Fine Arts 102
Ceography 20G
History 182
Speech 1 22
Pen1nanship

SECOND YEAR

I�ducntion 203
'.reaching
Nature Study 202
Physical Tr.,
El.ective

l�nglish 207
1-Iistory 1 G1
Music 104
FJ!ective
Physical '.rr.,
liJlectiYe

IIealth IDdueation
201
Industrial Arts
152
J,J J ective
!elective

Suggested rnlectives :
Education 111, :HO, 278
l�nglish 1 07 , JOS, 807
]foreign Language
Geogrnphy 201
l:Io111e_ Econo1nics 104
Social Science 200
Speech 221 , 241
A.. re.adjustment of progra111 \vi l l be made for students
,vishi11g to take a yenr of foreign ln 11guag"e in the second
year.

cunrncULA
-----------
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Genm·al
:t (T.piscr-Professor Lott.
Thi� cnrrienlu111 is designed for those ,vho expect to
tl'nch in t:lH: se\ent·h nnd eighth gTadt�s. '.Phe conrses are
wr•relY ::.:peei fiC>-cl bf'C:1use the cnrricnhnn of the seventh and
('ighth grades is clefinite in chnrncter.
HE.QUITIE�fE:\'TS
],]dl1e:1 tion 101, 102, 203
Fine Arts 1 0] n nd 102 or 1 0:1
:\l n t.he111:t tics JO]
f: PO.�\':l phy JO]
Spet•eh 1 22
Ji}nglish 1 01 , JO:l, 202
Physiolog:v 1 01 or 201 or lleaHh
lD<lncn !'ion 1 01
llist'ory 1 G1
Social Science 1 10
'l'eaehing
i\l u�ie 104
*Seven JiJlcctives

12
8
4
·1
4

ter1n
tern1
tenn
1"e1·1n
tt�nn
12 t"cr1n

hours
hours
hon rs
hours
hours
hon rs

4 t:enn hours
4 terin hours
4 ter1n hours
s terin hours
4 ter1n hours
28 ter1n houis

9G tern1 hours
In addition-
I-Ian(l,vriting
Physieal r1'1·H iniug-1\Ien, 101, 102, 105 and 109 ;
\\'01nen 1 four tern1s of electiYe "'Ork.
Rum! Education
Adviser- Professor Pitt1nan.
( See pnges 128-182 for description of ]i�tluention courses
required on this eurricnln1n . )
�lore than one-half o f the teachers in �Iichigan teach i n
rural, consolidatf�d and village schools. '.rhcse schools vary
fro1n those in \Yhich only one teacher is e1nployed to those
in which t,Yenty or n1ore nre crnploycd. 'ro proyide teach*Blect-iYes 1nay be chosen at the option of the student,
proyided thnt three related subjects be elected in so1ne one
dcpartinent', and �·.h a t student:,;; 1nay not elect n1ore than
eig-ht tenn hours in the folhnving- dep:1rt1nent.s : Education,
Fine Arts, Ilon1e gconon1ics, Industrial ..A.rts, �lusic, Phys
ical liJdncation or Spc-'-Cinl Ednl"ntion.
In choosing their electives stuc1ents should be careful to
tnke the subjects in the order reco1nmen<.led by the various
depart111cnts.
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ers for all of these schools ,vhich have an e�sentially rural
bnckgron11<l, the follo,ving curriculnin is oITered:
l�dncation 17:5, 101, 102, 20:1
Practice 'reaching
English 101, 103
IDnglish 20G, 207 or Speech 131
Agricnlh1re 101
?\Iusic 104
Speech 121
Fine Ari·;; 102
Indust·rial Arl:s 101, 151, lG2
or 153
Geography 101
History lGl
Henlth Education 252
l\�ature Study 101
Mathematics 101
F'ive electives

1G tenn
s tenn
8 t:ern1
4 tenn
4 ter1n
4 tenn
4 tern1
4 tcnn

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
h ours
hours
h ours

4 tern1 hours
4 t.ern:1 hon rs
4 ter1n hours
4 tenn hours
4 term hours
·1 tenn hours
20 tcnn hours
96 tenn h ours

In addition:
Physical 'Training-,Von1en, "'104, ,v105 and bvo
electives; 1nen n1ay elect: four courses.
I-Iand ,vriting
Suggestions for eleetive8:
Three of the five electives should be chosen in the field
of the student's special intere8t, such ns rural education,
social science, English, geography, untnral science, etc.
'l'he other t,vo of the five electives should he selected in
the fields where the student feels need for more general
training.
Graduates of County Nor1n:1l 'rraining Classes:
Graduates of County Nonna! 'l'ruining Classes ,vho take
the l{ural I�ducation Curricnlnn1 \\'ill l.Je allo,vcd ten credits
to,vard its con1plctio11 in lieu of the ·work they have already
taken. The subjects from ,vhich the student is exe1npt
are: l<Jclucation 17:i a11<l 101, English 101, ]Tine Arts 102,
flistor.r 151, I-lenlth I<Jducat:ion 252, Nature Study, 101,
Speech 121, �fathen111tics 101, and practice teaching (four
term hours).
Degree Students iu H.nral Education:
There are no restrictions, ,vhatever, against the Rural
l;Jducation Curriculun1 \\1bich prevent students fro1n later
taking their degrees. .Already n nu1nber of students have
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r:d�f'll i11eir degrees, speeializing in n.ural Education, and
nlflil.Y oi-llers are llO\Y doi1: g cle�1:ec ,vorl� . . I�ach year
twen ty-one , teachers of �pec1al nlnhty nre 111v1ted to spe
cinli zc in l{ural Education nnd prepare thcu1selves to be
('O ll1C Connty Nonnal Principals, Critics, or Itural School
S upe rrisors. Snell st"tH1ents shonld eleet courses 275, 276
;nd 277. ,vu h the co1nvlet:ion of the Lincoln Consolidated
School ai:; a practice field, 1nany young 1nen of a1nbition
nnd nhilHy arc now specia lizing in Hurni E:c1ueation ,vith
a yiew to beeouiing a<lininistrators of such schools. Such
siu dcni� shonhl l! leet l�ducation courses 390 to 395.

LIMITED CERTUcJCATE CURRICULUM
..t d1>iser-Professor l'ilt1nan.

nc�ides the curricula outlined in the preceding pages,
the re is one part i:11 cnrriculnin offered. 'l'o finish it, fifty�
six terin hours 1nust be coinpleted. This usually requires
one ye.t r nnd · one sununcr tertn. It is advised that the
st.ndents enter <luring tl1e sun1n1er previous to the year of
work instead of planning to co1nplete the snn11ner after
their year of "'Ork. \Vhe11 this course is co1npleted, a cer
tUicatc Yalitl for three years ,vill be grant-ed and i t entitles
the holder to t eaeh in any ele1ncutary school in Alichigan.
l�duc::1tion 175, 101, 203
12 tern1 hours
'J\�aehh1�
8 ter1n hours
8 tern1 hours
English �101, 103
1-Ieal i h Education 2G2
4 ter1n hours
GC'ography 101
·1 tern1 hours
l\lusic ] 04
4 tenn hours
Speech 121
·1 term hours
Agriculture 101
·1 tenn hours
I-l istor\' lGl
·1 tenn hours
itat.hci11:1tics 101
4 term hours
GG tenn hours
In addition :
Physical Traiuing-\Von1en, ,v104, ,v105 ; n1en 1na;r
elect t,vo courses.
I-Ianll\\'riting.

ONI<� YEAR PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
..-i <lvisc, .,_·Professor Pitt1nan.
}{EQUlllE�iEN'rS
( A ) EtH:h applicant must complete the fol�o,ving six
subjects :
E<lucation 101
4 term hours
Observation and '.reaching
4 term hours

-._...,;:..�
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English JO:;
1-It�alth Educntion 2::i2
.Agricnltnre 1 01
S 1)eech J 2:)
Pcn1J1:1nship
Physical r1,rninillg
(B)

Eaeh applicant

}O\Yillg snbjech� :

lllll:'>t

Pine ..:\rt:s 101 or 102
::\l usie 1 0 11-fistory 1G1
< : etJgra pl1y l()l
nrathe1nat·ics 101
],J11glish 101
Soeinl Science 210
Nat.urc Stnd.Y 101
Education 1 02
Ed11catiou 203

·1
•1
·14
J2
24

terin hours
terin hours
tenn hours
term hours
,veeks
,veeks

con1plct· e any six of the fol4

f:{�1'111

hOUl'i)

,1 tenn hours

·l tenn hon rs

4 tenn hours

,1 tenn hours

·l tcr1n l1ours
4 t:er1n hours
·1 tern1 hours
,j tcnn hours
·l t:enn hours

Condit.ions for Granting First and Second Grade
State Certificates
_:\_ second grade state ccrti licnt·e will lie gr:111ted this ye:n\
t·o any person ,vho has co1nplet:cd one year or n1ore of pro
fessional training co11J'onning to the reqniren1ents as given
iu Bulletin No. JG revised, and ev1npletf�d iu an inst.i i.utiun
l"l1at can be approYed by the Superintendent of Public Jn�
str11etiou. 'l'his eertillcntc \\'ill ht� granted ,vit:hout refcren te
to the types of certificate� a lre:.Hl.Y held o r year:-:; of tead1ing
experience. ( County Nonual 'l'raining \\'il l not be apvro,·ed
fol' second grade certificates nftcr J !)20) .
. A first grade state certificate \vill be granted all teacl1ers
,,·ho have co1nplet:ed four cretlits of college rank subsequent
to the date of issue of their last certificate provid<�d that
certilicai'e has been a county norinal, county nonnal re
ne,val, �econd grtidc cou11ty, rene,val of a secoud grade
eouuty, tlrst grade tounty, second grade :state or first gTiHle
st-ate.
A tirst grade state certititute ,vi l l be grun ted on the
t!xpir:ttiou of a second .grade county rene,val, \vitllout �1d
tlitio11al training, provhled application is 111:.Hle i nunedialely
upon expiration of the certUicat:e, aud provided the apvli
eant has been exe111vt fro111 professional training 1.uHler the
pro,·isio11s of .Act 147 of the P . .A.. of 1891, as a1ne1Hled.

De p artn1ents and Courses
CHEMISTRY
PH0F1·:ssoi: H. \V. PE1·:'r
;\SS()('L\TE PHOFJO:SSOH l'EHHY S. BJ{ l.i :!S'. !)A(:E
l ;,; 8TJ{lJCTOH G EHALD 08BOJ:N
STUJJF.:X T

..\SSISTA :'\'l'S .T onK P1P8R,
ls:L\\'YN BODLEY

\VESLEY

l{E.A

A!\'D

The da:--:-:roo111 aud l:1bor.ttories n re on t-l1e third Hoor of
S{'iPlltl'. 1-[all. St"udeni-s specialb;ing in h onH� econon1i('s
:ire n·qniretl t o t a ke f'l1r•1ni:-;t.ry J OJ a , 1 01 h. 1 0 1 , 220, 2ti l ,
,'-!-n ; t ho:-:e spt·ci:ilizi11g- i n pliy;.;ieal edncnt'ioll,- 1 0 1 a , 1 0 1 b, 1 01
n11d 2:!0.
Lirt· cPrfiffr'.:if(' antl clegree eurricnla con1hini ng; n1e physi
cnl and liiologh�al :-;cienet�S and :ilso thli physieal :111d 1nn01c
maLi(::tl seieuet•s a re suggest'c�(l in this C'<tl'alog in t"l1e l'hysi
c:il Sdl'll('P l lt-p:1rt1nt-nt. Not'<� that ChPtn h! ry 1 0 1 , 1 02,':.!ll ,
221. :1Gl , :1:-,� or :.!1�. :ind !):31 arc required. ,
S t ndc11 t·s :-.pc<.:ial iz:i n;; i n ehc1ui:-;try :-;honl<l confel' \\'ith th<�
JH·<Hl of t he ilep:1r1 1nPlli· as e:irly a:-: pn:-::-:ihlf• a 11d onl"line tlie
eJect iYcs t h a t will l>l�St IIH·l't: nieir JH'cnliar 1lPPd,...;.
Cheinistry 471 a n d 472 are clegree c�lcctiYes but not counted
i n Group IL
:\U-eut ion i:'-. callPd to the Che1nist.ry Clnh <lc�scribed i n
the front pa r t o f the ca t alo�.
101:i. Gc11eral Cllcn1istry. -f tcnu hou rs.
.._
A si:nd)' of the· history, oecn1Teuee, JH"<.! pnrntion,
rn·opL•rt.ies and 11scs of !"ht� 1nost i1nporta nr. non
nH.�tnl:-;, ,Yith their prineipal co1npouncls :uHl of tbe
(!lenH�ntary p1·i11t:iples u11tlerlying <:he1nistry. Lec
tures, i l lnstrah!d hy experiineuu,, tex t"l.HJOk and
labor,'l tor.r \\'Ork. 'l'he laboratory hours nre to be ar
r,u11;r>d ,vHh t.hc elassitier or inst rue-tor.
'rh i s
course is electiYe t-o t-11ose t:hn t : hfl Y e n o t had high
school chr1nistry.
F,lll n n cl \\'illter tenns. ?\Ir. Os!Jorn.
10lh. G'c11cral Chc1nistru. 4 tenn hours.
Thi� i .-; n continuation of Che1nistry lOla. This
cou rse ton1pletes the study of the 111ost co1n111on
11on-n1ei::1ls HIH1 takes up n brief .study of the 1netals
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,YHh a fe\\' lessons in orgn uic el1t•1nistr.v . 'l'he a(l.
tlitional laboratory lionrs are to ho arrang<'<l with
the classifier or illsi"ruetor.
,vinter nud spring i-enns. ilfr. Oshorn.
101.

Collc.r1c Ch e111 isl r11. •1 1-ern1 hours.
An :1draneerl course iu generul nnd inorganic chcm
istTy. 'l'lll) theory and fnntl:llnt�nt:ll prineiples of
chP1nistry are Ctllphasi:r.efl. FollO\\'S Cheinistry JOJa
and 1 01 h or n n npproved course in a high school.
It is n fonndntion course and 1nnst precede all other
eonrses in tlIP1nis!Ty. 'l'he l:ibor:1tory ho11r:-; are
to he arranged. It 1nay he elccfet1 ns a tend1Pr's
course.
Fall and spring t.enns. Professor Peet and ?\Ir.
Osborn.

l 02.

College Chc1nistry. ·1 tcrrn hours.
'l'his is a coutinunt'ion of Cheznistry 1 0 1 .
Fall and ,vint(!r tenns. Professor Peet an(l 11r.
Osborn.

21 1 .

(J 'U al.ila fit'e A11a l11sfs. 4 ter1n hour�.
'l1his i.s l nrgely n laboratory course cnIJing for two
hours' \\'Ork (1aily. 'l'he lectures inelude n study of
the theory of solution nnd the balancing of equa
tions. ��he l-nhornf"ory "·ork includes n study of
the 1nethorls of separating and ident'ifying the
co1111non n1Pt:als n n<l acids. Constnnt practice is
giYen in analyzing snl.J stnnces nnkno,vn to the
stnde11t:.
Each tern1. ..Associate_ Professor Brnndnge.

212.

A.dvanccd Q1ta lila t tr:e A nalysfs. ·1 tenn hours.
'I'hi.s. course 11111!->t be preceded by Che1nistry 211.
It is a t,vo-honr laboratory course, recitations
t,vice n \Yeek. So1ne thne is given to the sep:1 ra
tio11 of 1net:als i n the presence of phosphates nn<l
oxnln tes, the analysis of alloys nnd the separation
of con1plex 1nixturcs. A. 1nore thorough st ndy is
given to the ionizntio·n theory, la,v of n1ass action
nnd equations of oxida Uon nnd reduction thnn is
given in Che1nistry 211.
ii'alJ nnd svring 1·��rn1s. Professor P<�et and .t\s
sociate Prof(�ssor Brundage.

220.

Ele111enf.ary Orr;anic C'h e1nistry. ·1 ter1n hours.
T'11is course 1nnst be preceded by a year of high
school che1nistry or its equivalent:, an.d College
Chen1istry 101. 'rhis course is required of Physical
Education nnd Ho1ne Econornics students and is
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elL•<:t iYe for students not specializing in �ciL•nce. I t
will not he credited on pre-1uedic or pre-(leut
conrse:-;. _.\_n ele111c11tary course i n orgn11ic che111h;try that :-;tresses applica tions to sauiiat.ion, nutri
tion, physiolog-y, aud good health.
Enc·h t·cnn. .:\ssoeiate Professor ]Jrnndage.
221.

01·9a n ic Ch cn1.istry. 4 tenn hours.
This course n111st he preceded by a year of high
;:;ehool chc1ni::;t:r.v or its equiYalent:, College Chen1istry 1 0 ] , :incl a t least _ one tenn of qnalitntivc
an:tly�i�. 'l.'his conrse i s for students specializing
iu scienee nntl is t.hc course required for credit as
pre-de11t.al, prc-nietlitnl or pre-en1:,> ineeriug; requirc1nent. It is a stntl.v of the classification and 11ses
of orgauit eon1ponnds, and their 1nore i lnport:1nt
ehe1nic:tl rc:i ci i ons. It is ndYisable to accon1pany
t h is cou rse by C'h('tnistry 2::n , n t,Yo-honr course
in (�le1nelltary organic laboratory \\'Ork.
F':1 ll nntl :-;priug t e rn1s. .:\.ssociate Professor Brun
dage.

2:-n.

()rqa 11 ic Ohent i,'i lry. 2 tenn honr::-.
'l'his is a lnborator.v course of four honrs a ,veek to
acco1n11any Chetnistry 22] . I t includes sirnple ex
pPritnent s i llnst"rati11g the fun<la1nent:al principles of
organic ehe1nistry and the properties of organic
COHl l lOllll(l:-:i.
Fnll and svring t-cnns. Associate Professor Brund
age.

�.tl .

.:i ppl- icd Chcn1isinJ. -! t.enn hours.
'l'his course iutlndes a st.tHl:v of Lhe carbohydrate.-;,
fat�. protein, eui)·1nes, the chc1nistry of d igestion,
the calorin1eter, sanitary \\'Hter, baking po,vders,
beverages, fenneuts and p:·eservnt.ives, disinfec�
tant:;-;;, tle:uiing agents, dyeing, food l:nvs null :ulul
teraLion of foods. T'he laboratory ,vork takes up
siinple tests and properties of carhohytlrates 1 fats,
proteill, digestion experin1ents, analysis of 1nilk, a
.study of textile fihres and adul teration of foods.
\Vintcr t e rn1. Professor Peet.

�:-d .

l'hysiuloyical Ohen1 ist-ru. 4 tern1 hours.
Prerequisite : Organic Chcn1istry. '.rhis course i :-;
a st.ucly o f OH� constitution of tissues, the che1nical
co1npo�ition of the three 1nain cla sses of food8,
t he carbohydrates, fats, and proteins,-their rate
in <ligest:ion aud n1et:abolisu1, tlle chciuical processes
that render the food ,ve eat assin1ilable, the data
of anilnal calorhuetry, and shnilar problenli':i.
\Vinter t:enn. Professor Peet.
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O r!!1t 11i<: J-'repara t io11.'i . -:I ! enu hours.
'J.'his eourse 1:u11st he 11rl.'cede<l by Chetni:-;t ry 221 .
Labora tory ,vork, i-en hours a \Yeck. A. 1n11nlH:r of
typical organic co1npounds arc pre1)ared. 1r1Jis
eo :1 rse i:-:. Yalnable iu help. iug t o giYe _ t he student a
he1.ter n 1HlL�rshu1di11g of Chernist:ry 2�1 antl is one
of i"lle lH�st eourses i n che1nistrr for t.eachiu;; t he
setting up a11tl lln ndli11g of apparatns.
\Vilner i"rinn. .A.ssociale Professor Brt11Hl:.1gt'.

�--1 1 .

Fuod .:1 1111/y .�·i s . -1 tr•nn hours.
'!'his is largely a lnhoratory eonr;-;e t ('t J l.llnng t wo
hours' ,vork duily. lt" includes !"lie co111plete ana}y.
sis uf 111ilk, analysis of cerea ls, suga rs', fats ;
111 ieroscopic exa1niuatin11 of Yt�get.niJle foods and
l u t his
l"P:-: t i ng fur tJ1t) ad11ltera f.i1H1 of foods.
course the i-.ttH1eut 11:-:es electric orens, electric fur
ll:t<.:l\ volnrisl.'ope, extraci-ion :qipa ra t ns, . uiierosc(,pe
\\'ith vola rizer, \\'esi}lhal balanee aud gets ralnable
drill in setting n p apparatus.
\Vinter tenu. Professor Peet and .:\ s�O('.ia t c Pro
fessor Hrnndage.

:�G.1.

<) 11a nt i,ta)h:e .·lnalysis. -1- tl�ru1 hours.
'l'his is a l:1bor:1tory course rel1uiring- t:,vo hours'
,rork daily. 'J'he class 1 11eet's twicl� u \\'eek for
quiz and instruction. 'l'lle ,vork i s bot.h gTaYi
n1etrie and \'Olu1netric, the grarilnetric vortion iu
eluding the detenllinatioll, i n siinple <:on1pou1Hls, of
the eo1111n011 111etals and a<:id anhydrides a1Hl the
vul tnnetric ,vork includillg- the preparatiou of
st:tHll a nl solul"ions, the detern1inn tion lJy alkalirn
etry of a fe,v of the conunon ncids :t1Hl alkalies,
and the {1ei.ennination of the ele1nents, iron, chlo
rine a11d iudiue l.Jy n1ethods of oxidat:io11 Hlltl reduc
tion. :-51.lHl<�nts get: practical "'ork i n 1nakiug up
s.ol utions for thr� laUoratory.
\Vi11t:er tenn. Professor Peet a nd As:,;oeiat:e Pro
fessor Brundage.

a:>2.

()uantlt a t ive .1naJ.ysis. •! ter1n hours.
This is a coutiuuat:ion of Che1nistTy ;);jl. lt ln
c:Jndes analysis of Urass, t<:ehnical analysis uf liuie
st'one, aud foundation \\'Ork for analysis of 111iueral:-:;
and fert:ili�crs.
Spring tcnn. Professor Peet. ·

401.

J11oryanio J) re])ara lions. 2 or 4 tenn hours.
Student-; taking- this course n1ust ha Ye co1nplet:ee<l
Che1nistry ] 01 . J t iuchH1es the prepa ratiou of tile
eonunon inorganic che111icals and a stull.Y of their
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propel't ies atH1 nsef-. I n 01e let:tn rcs and recirn
t ious t he general <:lieniistry 01' i"l1e 1netals is ;,:.:tnt1iell. It is l a rgely a laborator;· eourse and is a
valu:1blt>. drill i n the n1n11ivnlai-ion ol' apnaratns.
Fa l l t cnn. Profe�sor Peet.
-W l .

f'h!l8iool t:hcn1 i:- t ry. ·1 t Pnn hou r:-:.
'J.'his <:onrse 111ust be preeed<�d b,v Che1ni:-:.try 1 0 1
:tll(l 2 1 1 . �·\ .--rudy of t h e l:nvs a n d theories thnt
!'(•la t e i"<> 1-he !Jl) llavior of gas(!�. lit)uids and solicls ;
t h e ph:t:-SP r11h• ; <'.hendeal P<p1i l iliri111n a11tl eleetro
chetubt ry. ): o l:1 hora tory ,vork.
Fall i l'nH. Professor Pt�eL

-1 7 1 .

l!hdury uf C'licn,istry. 2 or ·! t l'rlH hours.
Pn!rCl}ll i�ite : Clle111ist.ry 1 01 . Letlt1 1·e, t e x t and
:-:t>11iillary hours to lie n rr:111getl. Twh:e a \\'ePk.
P rofessor Peet.

1 - ·)
-j , _ ,

'J 'C(H:hi11f/ of C'/t ('JJ/ i8f rJJ. 2 or - ! t r•nn hours.
Thi;-; eonrsp ill('.llldPs :1 st 1Hly ol' the prolJlen1:-; in
\'OlYPd in the ten<:hing of d1P1nist.ry, standard
t:on 1·�es, l'<lnc·a t ionnl tti">t s ; the readi ng- of nrtieles
n_• ln l"Pd t"o eheniisl 1·y teaddng, sppcial revorts, :l
critical ex:nniuation of tests. Suggestions are given
ahont n1a kiug np s<ilut.ions :tud l hli PqniptnPllt of
d1P1nit:tl 1:il,or:il"ories.
S:.priug- tenn. Profes:-;1n· Pt>PL
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EDUCATION
PHt>FE8SOR l-J OHACE Z.
P1tOFESSOJ! 1-lEXltY C. LOTT
AssOCTA'l'!;; l'HOFESSOlt OitLANJ) 0. 1\omns
ASSOCIATE PHOFESSOR .AHTll Vn A. :\l ETCA.LF
A ssocrATI:: P1{0FEsson Kouu� LEE G A 1unsor,
.:\SSOCT,\'J'E PROFESSOH. FIL\ N K \VHITEJIOUSE
.ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ...::\... N. •TonoENSEN
.:\ssocr.ATE l ) HOFESSOH ,v1r.LlA)[ c. IloPPES
AsSOCL\TIO: f> HOFESSOlt ELLA l\l. 8Ml'l'JI
.A8SISTAXT PI!OFESSOH 1-lEHBER'I' T1• 0LA:'\ DE!t
AssI8TA:\"l' PnoFESSOH G IL\CE �1. St...: IN XER
AssrSTANT PnoFESSOH PAI.JI. J. 1\J.JS :\' EH
ASS!STA!\"l' PROFESSOJt ,JOHN l\l. SHALES
l\l n . .J. B U H N' S FULLER
)frss G 1L\l'E I-I. \VooL\\'OHTH
1I1ss GI?AC11: \Voon 1\l 1x K
l\I1 s s YE!!A ALLEN

\l'J l,U!:i\

l\tr:-;s En1TII AnA:.\lS

GENERAL AND EDUCA'TIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
101.

General Psycholo.r;y. 4 tenn hours.
./i_ ennYass and i n t erpl'eta t h·e study of the f:H:b.; of
1nental life. T·he eon rse ,,·ill cent(�r ahont !'he
fact� of oriJ.d n:il nature an<l thPir cultural 1norlifi·
c:tfions�aHituclt:>s, habit's, lean1in .�. and the like :
HlHl it' "·ill give nn1ch attention to JH'Ovitlin:;
natnrnl science interpreh1t:ions n n(l n1enning8 for
the t'.radit ionnl psychology vocab11ln ry-sensation,
percept'ion, n1e1nory, e1nol'ion, eon�cionsncss, a n<] th('
like. On the one hnud, the (_·tnu·se is intended t'o
be rev(�l:ttory of the n n t:ure of i he student's own
behavior n n d ('Xpericncl'S, and t hus t·o furnish bim
\\'Hh a basis for u1Hlerstanlling- 0U1ers ,vith \Yhon1
he nssoein l'es in a con1111on Bocial l i fe, as teaelwr.
pnrent, citizen. On the other hand, i t is i n tended
to 1nnke his psychology vocabulary function:tlly
n1C·aning-f11l for carrying on his thonght :1ho11t. hhn·
self n nd others. It is especi:1lly i n i:encled t o lny
the fonn(l:tt'ion for the course in Edncationnl Psy.
chology t11nt is to folio\\·.

102.

Rduca fion a l P;-;ueholo[J!f. ,1 t'enn hours.
..An analysis, t>\'aluation,· and practicnl applicnfion
of the behaYior of learner and teacher, ,vi t:h the
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aitl of t h e 1n:1 i Prinls of nener:ll Pysc-hology. course
101.
T,vo co1nprehensive n iins of the conrse nrc :
1st ; t o n1:1 kc• cnrrent lea1·nin;; and tenehing
pn1cl il'PS n1on� ('ffP<:tiYe.
2n<l : to Cll<�onragc n sci('nt'i fic n t t-i t udc to,Yar<l
ohjccti\·es. content an<l prncti<:('s of lenrning
:ind tc_, nehing.
:\[;u1�· J)t'nct"i<::11 illnsh·:1 tions :1ntl projects are n.;;cf1
to elnr ify nnd (•,·ah1:1te ri�y(: hological theory an(l
pr:1c:ticc :IE- i ns!Tntn(·nt-s of ccln<·at"ion.
The n1ah�ri:1l::, of' t h e con 1·se :11'(' <H"�anb:ed n n d ap
plie<l on thr<>e leYcls. early Plr·nH�ut-nry, 1.-i ter <•lc
HH'lll":t1)·. nnfl :-:eeonclnry ; 1111dt•r five heacls., as fol
io\\·;,,: :
1 . Le:1 l'llillg :1 ntl t-eadl ing as l)l"OCC'>SCS.
2. Speeifie ;1!!tl ge11t'l'al f:1(:tors of learning and
teaching situations.
E(_'onon1ical practiees in learniug.
4. gyi(1entes of learning.
G. 'l'he 1nl�:1:-:u re1nP11t, e,·atnat ion, :111(1 use of the
products of learning.
'rllronghont i-he conrsc p�yclH)logie:1l tl:"t l a :i re col
ll'c:l ed, org:1,iizt•d, :1n<l i ntc�rpreted to nlake clear
1 he trne 1ni�siou of the 1 cn(.'lie1· as the <lia�nosticia11
and gnid<• \\'hU g·unrani- ee" to learJH�r:-; the oppor1 11 u ity of excrci:-dng initiatiYe ae<:orc1 ing to i n d i v it111:1l needs and i n t erests.
ru a<hl i t iou to t his, t'd lle:llional psychology, fune
t:ioning in 1"11e l i !'e of tlic_� prus 1wctiye t eacher, i s
desi;.;·npcl to produce i1n1ncd iate u�snlts i n bt!ttr�r
:,::;t·utly hnliit:s, snp:,rio1· �chol:u·ship, 1norc effeetiYc
stndy o[ the principles of tPaehing, a 1norc success
ful period of praeriec� t eaching, and a ke011or pro
fessional conseionsn<�ss t ha n \\"Ould be vossililr,
ot·her,Yise.
IOS.

Child PsuohulOf!lJ and P1·in1a r!} .:i ct it:itics. ·! tenn
llonr::;.
In Lhi� course 01e p:-;yeholog-y of childhood is
st nd ic(l an(l npplit•(l to the :-.;ol11tion of the teache1·'f:;
prollleu1s 01' ( :t ) <let:enu i ning the })hysical, social
:ind 1ne11t.al ;iet i Y i t ies ol' the pupils of the early
e!e1ncntary nge : (h) dci-enn.ining the h n b i t s1
skills, a t t itudes, ideals, inform:i.tion, etc., best
adapted to the pupils' needs and capacities i n these
grades, :ind ( e) n1aking practical uses of the child's
native cqniprnent, abilities and activities in secur-
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ing the de:-;ir(•d Iearuing 011tco1nes ()f ( b ) ahoY e in
developing- t·he inU• n::--ts a1lll l'fipacities of the pup il�
in t'l1t• kind('l'J.!:lll'l't�ll :111d l he first t11 n�e grades With
speeial :ttl"Pution to indiYidual differene(�s of pupils.
l'ren•qni:-d i·e : Ed tH:ntiuu 107 or it:-; equiYalelli.
221.

A d va nced Child Psyeholor11J. ·1 h�rn1 l1ou rs.
This l;o11rse i� designed fnr students pnrticnl ar Jy
in i-t'l'l'sU�tl ill child study. .Tt· i-.t r<•ss('S t lH' <'hild as
an i11diYidual, his original ll:t t u re a n d tc'n1pera1nelll', ;ts n vart of a group a n d the interactio u of
hiologic:tl a n d :cuciet·:l l ra w 1 n a !:pri:1 l ; i"he condition
ing :i ntl recoudit i<Hiiug of behavior j·e1Hk�1H:i(:S, be
haYior prolile1ns ; l"he intli\'itlualit.r n n d siJniliarHy
ot' l'i.!Spon:,;e�.
J'prso11nlit"y stndh•s, cnse rt•cords, l'<'sts nnd 1nt�a8.
u reinents ,vil I lie inypst ig:1 te1l .
.Assistaut Profp:-;sor Skinner.

:.!22.

'the l'sycholo{f!J of t h o <:0111.111.on �School Snbjevt:s. ·l
tenn honrs.
'I1l1is course is designed f1H· t hose "'ho desire to
apply the prineiples of psychology a n d t he data
derived front J b_\'(:ht)logieal :i nd pedagogieal ex
JlL�ri1ne11ts to i-I1e snbjeets t'anght i n the elt.• 1nentary
school. Speeial a ttention is given to evaluating
t.hc 1nt�t"hods use<l i n l t�aching- readiug, srwlling,
n rHhnu�tic, gra1n1na r, co1nposi t ion, a n d pcn1nan
ship.
'J'he onlr prerequisite i n psychology is
f r(�slnna 11 psychology.
Assoeia te Professor \Vhit:ehonse.

327.

1'roble111s oj A.dolcs<:c11ac. •1 terin hours.
'rhis eon rse "'ill <leal "'ith 11H� ease 1nethod of in
vest:ig:u-ion as applied to prohh•in pupils ; analysis
of learning abilities ns found in tlie sehoolrooin
,vi01 speeinl eonsidera th>n of the 111ore conuno11
1'orn1s n t the 8eeo1u]nry sehool leYel ; n n d thl!
t.echniqnc of inY(•St'i).!;:J J-.ion. Case studies· 111a<1c and
correeted i n !"he H oose\'elt Sehool on the ca1n1n1s
\\'ill be considl�red. A t horongh canvassing of the
literature in tlle fonn of cnsf� st ncli(•s a n d reading
references ,vill he required. It is desirable, hut not
requirecl, that st.tH1ents· shall have hiHI cou rses in
11�<1 uc:·1 tion 8:-:;;·1 , :13G a ud :3:17 .
.A
..ssociate Professor l\ieteal f a n d Principal Fuller.

442.

'Phc I>sychology of .J[cnlal Inhcri.f.ancc. 4 terin hours.
rrhis is an adva 11ce<l <:onr:-::e dealing ,vith the in
heritance of reaction 1nechanis1ns, tendencies, HIHl
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t h e n a t u re a1H1 function of inherit:t�d capacities. I t
i:-: o[ special · value t o thosl� ,vho (lcsire to tnke
J,:ducat.ioH ·!-1U and -1;:iO :intl t·o those \\'ho desire
t o contiHue t ht�ir \\'Ork for higher degrees i n e<lu
ca tio11. S t 11tlt'1I t s in t heir third and fourth years
\\'llo a re iIJ ter(·�t l'd i u the biological sciences ,vi l l
li11d 1nud1 o f i11 t.erest a u l l valuO i u t h i s eourse.
:\ssod a t e l'ruft•ssor \Yhitehouse.
. J.Jli.

.-l d 1:1111 cctl

J:?d11e11 f iona l .

J,,'1n])h11si.�·

011

t h1.·

8!}l"l1.olorn1
J J8J!eholo9y

]

1

( \Fil h
oj

S pcci<1 /.
l�earnin.o ).

4 tenn hon r:-:.
'l'h is tonrse h; d<•signl'd t o supple1nent n ntl i111l•11:-:ify fre;..·h111:1n psyd1ology by i nvolving both a
hl'oader :11H1 i n :--on1P resped s n rnorc det.ai le(1 ap
plil'.:1l'ion 01' t h o fat·i-.::.; of psychology t:o the proh
le1ns o!' h)a rllil!g· i11 the schools than is possible
i n fresluna n vsyehology. 'l'he.se problen1.s of learn
ing- iHYt">lY<! both the elputeut:ary school and t he
Ii igh school.
'.l.'he 1110:-:t: i1uportn11t e:xveriinental studies of the
learning; process. a re e:x:unined and d iscussed bot.h
frorn t lu� t hPoret ieal a n d prac:t·ical st:anflpoini::-:-. l n
diYitlnnl :ttHl elas"> PXperin1ents i n learuing are
perfonnP<L Lecture:-; a re giYen a11<l special reports
a re rcquin•tl.
All wlio a re qnali1ied n1ay enter the class. 'l'hose
st 11tle111s \\·Ito do not i n t l.'11tl to take either l�duca
t ion :!:):"i or :1:10 shonhl L'.011sider taking this. course.
Associate l'roft�ssor \Yhifehonse.
.t-JD.

:l (l.1:anced (ic11cral J'.':i !fOholotnJ. 4 t enn hours.
This conrsp hears 110 n�lat.ion to the courses in
t"itlncn t io11. P...;y�hology i:-; tre�tte(l as a }lure ::,;tieHtt).
'l.'hl! conr:-:e is i n t eIHlt•d for t:liose ,vho desire aca
deniit erPdit fl,1· \\'Ork i 11 psychology. Lectures are
;.d\'<"ll.
Experilnl·Ht:-; are pcrfonncd.
Headings·
:t!Hl l't'lHlrb,; a re requi re<l. 8ttHlentx i u the third
and fourth years nre eligible.
.As�ocia i e · l'rofp�:-;or \Vhitellouse.

-1 ::"iCL

The P:sucholOfllJ of Jndi:1Jidua1 JJ iffcrenccs. ·1- teru1
hours.
'l'llis course includes a _survey of t h e studies 111:ttle
in i"hi::;. iieltl fro1n Galtou t.o the present, a st ndy
of the signilicancc ot' i n tl ividunl d i fferences i n soeiM
ety l i fe and espr·eiall�· in edueation, u eritical study
of various e<lnc-ation:1 1 sehe1nes for 111eeLlng indiYidnal needs. 1':ach student participa tes in so1ne
Sl)CCial ili\'estiga t ion i n the field of differential
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psychology. r.rhe course is open to students in the
third and fourth yea rs a n d to q uali fle(l prospectir e
supervisors, prineip:1ls, and snperintend(�nt s .
...-\..s-sociate Professor \Vhi t ehouse.

PRINCIPLES, HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF
EDUCA'l'ION
IOU.

111.

200.

Early Ble111-entary Curriculum. 4 tcrn.1 lionrs.
'!"his course is an intensive study of the curricu 
J u111 a1Hl n1ethods of procedure of the kind(!rgart (�H
prilna,ry grades. It ineludes ( a ) a revie,v of the
characteristics and i nterests of s1nnll children ·
( b ) a detailed stnd y of the nhns, co11tent und JH'O�
cednres of the self-direeted perio(l, ho1ne and co1n1nunity life ; la nguage, \\TUing. hnn(l\vork, plays
and g:nnes ; ( c ) a survey of large units of \\'Ork
for each grade.
P rcre(Jnisites arc gdncation 107 and 108 or their
equivalents.

1'he 11fea.n-ing of l!Jle1ncn.fary I!Jllucation. 4: tenn hours .
.As nn introduction to eleinentary cdncation, thiR
subject offers a survey of tha t pnrticnlar field. It
i s specifically concernecl \\'ith the 1nove1ne11b:;; i n thr
di rection of the best 1nodern cdncational thought
nnd practice. 'l'he course, therefore, present::.: 1 he
Enropcan influence upon 1nodern educntional
theory ; the influence of changing social conditions
upon th � schools ; the gro,vth of - the curriculun1 nnd
its nd1ninisJratiou : and the 1ncasurc1nent of
11chieve1nents.
Lectures and a �;v llabns ,vi l l direct the readings,
repol'ts and discussions.
Professor Lott.

A Stu.d.y of 1lfodcrn Jtducati.on a l 11xp eri111cnts. ·1 tenn
hours.
l\fo<lern educa tion believes that cv�ry child Rhonld
rcnlize to the fullest his opportunity for creative
expression and t-hat there should he untural and
not forced devclop1nent. l\fany schools in the
country have been experilnenting ns to the best
,vays of floing this. I�dncation 200 \\'il l n1nke n
study of these various experi1nents ancl ,vill con·
sist of lectures, outside reading aud reports. :t,rot
open to freslnnen.
Miss Adams.
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Pri11uiplcs of 'l'cachi-119. �.1 tenn hours.
This course is to follo,,· the t,vo tcnns of psy
c.:hology and should be taken in the ter111 i nunecli
ntely preceding teaching. It is to prepare the
student sv0citieally for practice teaching i n the
t raining sehool and deals ,vith the application of
the principles of teaching i n the actual ,vork of
t he �l'hool. It is here that the ,vork in psychology
1nnst bp 1nnde to fuuetion in the class roo1n. The
,,·ork ,vill lJe done ,vith the assistance of the sylla
llns preparc!d l>y t he depart1nent of education.
201. ]Ji.story of l�duca fioH JJuriny .Jfodern '!1hnes. •1 tern1
hours.
rl'his is n study of C!dncnt:ionnl develop1nent during
1noc1ern titnes. Consideration is given to the his
torie:1 l hnc:kground of the period and to the great
�ocial n1<n·e1nent s affecting educational thought and
ende:n·or. 'l'hc ,,·ork of individual educators is
11oted as typifying ideals and 1novements and a s
furnishing t-be basis o f present d a y theory a n d
practiee. rrhe course is based on a textbook, supple1nented by readings and class· discussions.
li"'a ll, \Yinter and spring terins. Professor \Vilber
and Assistant Profe:-;sor l\lisner.
zo.,. 1/islorJJ of FJ<luua tion Before Jlod,crn 'l'hnes. 4 ter1n
hours.
1'his· course is coneernetl ,vith·. the social and
cultural n1ove1nents underlying the educational sys
te1ns of a11<.:ie11t and 111edieval tirnes. Special con
sideration is giYen to Greek and Ho1nnn education
as rellectiug the forces fnndnu::ient"al to those civil
iza Lions. .1.\ stndy is also 1nade of Christian educa
t ion as developed during the 1nidc1le ages and of
seholasl"ieis1n as .furnishing the basis of 1noder:n
ellucation. A tL�xt.Oook is used, suppleu1ented lJy
libra r\' referenees and class dii--Cllssions.
Profe8sor "\"V ilber and Assistant Professor �1isner.
:zon. A nicrican J,:.JtJ.ucation Bejore the Civil lVar. 4 term
hours.
'l'his course ,vill cover the follo,Yiug general topics :
guropc•an theory and practice in the early seven
teenth century ; the transition to An1erica and the
1nocliflcations 1na<le by the conc1itions of colonial
life ; tho (leYeloprnent of the .A..1nerican public school
organization, support, nnd control ; changing con
cept.ions of education caused hy the great ,vave of
l�uropean in fluence during the n ineteenth century ;
and the dev(�lop111ent of the psychological, sociologi
cal; ancl scientitic tendencies in .A111erican educa ·
tion.
203.
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.E'all, \\'intt·r antl :-:pring terins·. Professor \\'ilber
HlHl .:\.ssista llt Professor l\li:--1Hir.
208.

A n1erican F:d ueat iu11 �'-.' ince the Ci.vii \Far. ·1 ter lll
hours.
'.l'h is eonrse is supplenient'ary t.o E(l11ea t io11 200. It
is :1 study uf t he dt�\'t•lop1ne11t of .A1neriea11 ethten
tion since 1 800.
'J.'IH! 1 ioli t'i<:al and i ndustr ial
d1a 11gcs of the period :if l'l! noi t'd :1 nd n 11 t'ffort is
111atle \"ll t raee t ht>ir ef eei's HJHHl eduea!"iou. 'l'he
<'.rystal liz.ation of earlier H!f)\'l'JllPnt:-- i 1 1 t o our JH'l:i'.)
e11 t. educat"io11al syste1n is gi\'ell eo11sitleratiu11 nlld a
st ntly i s 111:ldl' of presellt:-d:1y te11tlendes HIHl i.heir
probable i u t lueuce upon fnt n n� organizat iou awl
111erhod. ..-\ texfllonk i�- used, f-ll l 1Plen1e11u_.<1 hv
libra ry refere11L·es and (:lass disens�·:ious.
Professor \Vilber and .A;-;sist.an t l'rot'essor 1'.lisuer.

:t20.

Philoso})h.lJ of J:,' <luca t ion. -1 lPrn1 hour;,;.
'l'his course consists of a study of the vario us
fa et.ors \\'liich fonn t lie bash; of l!<lt1ca Uunal t lieo1·y
:11Hl praetiee. rrhe problen1s arb;i11g fl'on1 prespni: 
llay l i fe, i-he poinrs 01' view resu lii11g fro1n our
hist ory a n d tr:ulitiou::;:, t.he lle\\. needs nu1de eYidl:n t
hy o n r i11dnstri:ll :tnd politi<:nl de\'t�lopn1e11f, and
the lhHli ugs: of s<:ienee a re n i l co11sidc•retl :1s: dl!ler1ni11i11g the 1nea uing a n d vuq)0se of edtH�:Hiuu. Ar
effort is also 1natle to d<�l"ernlille t he types of 1nethod
and organizat"iou n�qui re(l iu the {!d ucatiotJal 1n·o
eess nnd to e,·al11nte the various 1net:l1ods· in USt!
today. 'l'hc \\'ork is hasctl on a text book, s11pple1n(�nted b:v 1ihrary r(':Hlings, re1 lorts nud elnss dis
eussions. 'rhc course presupposes at least one
year's ,vork i n psychology and pri11ci 1 iles of te:ieh
ing.
Spring t:t!nn. Professor \Vilber.

3:{2.

'Phe Eh,.1olution of E(lucaUonal 'l'heory. 4 tenn hours.
'J'his course is <lt>sigHl·ll to trace the llisi"orh:al
tlev(�lop1nent of our educational philosophy. A
study is 111ade of t.hc ouu,ta nt1iu.:; edueatio11al
theories of the past, nnd the relation of these to
Professor \Yilber and Assistant Professor ?11isner.
our present e-(h1ca tional philosopliy is shown.
( Not offered i n 1 !)2.S-]929 ) . Professor \Vilber and
1\ssistaut Professor lrlis11er.

341.

Introd1,ction to J-> rocticc 'P cachinf;. · ·1 tenn llours.
Observation of regular tenehing i n the training
schoo l ; conferences on special _ probleu'I.S, 1net:hods,
use of subject 111at.ter iu n1eet:ing interests and
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Heed::. of pnpils ; handling u ndC!r lliniction of train
iug teacher·�recunls, report�, 111ark::., <:lassroo1n
rout"int\ .'-cllednles ; i ndi\'i<l n:il inst ruct.ion under <.li
n.• ciion ur training teacher ; rooin 1nanngT'1nent ;
partieip:11 ion U!aching leading grndually into prac
t ice tt�aehing dnriug· last: 1nont'h of the t0rn1, ,vith
lesson plans, eriti<.:is1ns and n•1nedial \\'Ork.
_:\.;;sol'i n t e Profl•ssor Ga rrist)ll.
3.12.

!11d i-1:iduali:::·a f.ion of J1u-;t.ru.cti.011,. •1 tcnn hours.
rl'hi� cuur.se ,vill deal ,vith the in·nctical i nterpreta
t ion of oue or the newest a11d 111ost pro1nising
(•dntatiollal 1noye1nents of the day. Consideration
,,·ill he gh·en t·o I.he philosophy of adjust1nent of
�chool \\"Ork l o intlividual differences. Various
t ,Y l les of individna lh:ed F-;chooh; \\"ill he studied,
e.g., t11e l)alt'on plan, the \Vinnetkn plan and the
l)Peroly sehools, (�te. Principles i uvolved i n in
di\'idnnliziug- t he 1natcrials of instruction ,vill be
presented n11d S(HlH� praetice \\·il l be given i n the
appli<.:a t ion of these principles to type lessons.. r_t'he
tt�xt u:-:;ed \\'ill Ue P:1 rt 2 of t he 24th Yl�tt r book. of the
:i\'ational Society for the Si:ndy · of IG<lucation,
supple1ne11 t-c!d b;v 1nin1eographed sheets. 'fhe course
will be taught: by the iu<livillualized 1nethod . . Open
only t:o t"hird a11tl funrt b year students.
,.-\ssistnnt Profes�ur nlisuer.

:3-t:'i.

l'ri11ci1Jlcs of f,'d11ca l io11-. -1 lenn hours.
r.rhis is nn iut prg1·:tting eour:-;e, de. .;,igned for .ad
\':llltE•d students. It a i1n:-; i- o sho,v the function of
t h e \'arious lines of etl11<.::1t io11:il study and to in·
dicate ho,,, t heir tindings llH!rgl� so as to for1n u
. eo111vleie(l :--:ystl•111 of cdneanon:11 t heory :HHl prae·
tiee.
( ?\ot: offe1·pd ill B):!S-lU�D ) . Professor \Vilber and
.:\ssi:-.t:u1t ProfPssor ).lisuer.

:1:io.

Current Rtlucat i<.J1111 l 'l'houuht- . 4 tenn hours.
This eon rse <leals \\'ith educational 1nove111ents as
reflt>ci-ed in pre:-:cut <lay edneational literature.
'J1hc readiui; of se\'eral recent books is required
as \\'l�ll as of en1Te11t n1agazine litorature of a u
edntat:ional chnracter. l{eports, criticis1ns, class
disenssions. For third and fourth year students
only.
Professor \Vilber.
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TESTS, MEASUREMENTS AND RESEAUCH
278.

' ests a n d J!casurc mcnts.
l11trod·u clory Course i'n P
4 tenn hours.
T'his course introduces the st.udent:, prospective
teacher, supervisor, o r ad111inistrntor to the theory
eont·ent nnd pract.icnl use of the stauda rdize'd
1ueutal and educ:1 t:io11al tests 1nost eo111111ouly used
in the public schools. I t is designed for all ,vho
expect to engage in 1n1Ulic school \\'Ork aud haYe
not had n fonnal course in tests and 1_neasure1neuts. 'l'he co1nprehensivc ain1 01' 010 eoursc is
to prepare the ie:H:her for the effeetive use of
1nenU1l and educational te:::ts in the classroo1n.
'l'ests are ad1ninistered by the class. Surveys are
1nade and test rt!Sult:s fro1n Yarious ;:;;ourcc.;,; nre
tabulated and studied. 'l'he group taking this
course consists of sections : Section .A consists
of n l l interested in the lield of tests nud n1easu1e1nents ; Section D consist.;,; of those in terested in
rural county eUucatioHal surveys.
'l'he title of this course (1isplaces the title, County
Educnt.ional S1u·,·eys, but i11<..:ln<les for Section B
the sa1ne rnatcrial.
lt is required of degree
st.u(lents on the rural superYisory and teacher train
ing curriculuin .
.:\..ssoeiate P rofessor \Vhitehouse.

a.10.

D1u[Jnostic 'l'cstinfJ a n d ltc1ncdiul ' Pcachin[J. 4 tenn
hours.
In this course students do t.he netnal ,vork of ap
plying (giving, scoriug, interpreting, etc. ) Stand�
anl 'l'est"s :tiH.1 i\leasnren1ents to the soh1tio11 of the
teacher's prohle1ns·: ( a ) classifying p1ipils ; (b)
deter1nining individual differenees ; (c) diagnosing
\\·ork of class or pupil ; ( d ) planning re1ncdial
1neasures, and ( e) evalua U11g the results of in
struction or of re1nedial \\'Ork. 'l'hc first six grades
of the ele111ent'ary school ,vill lJe used as a labo
ratory for thh; ,vo �·k in \\'llicll sLudenU:;1 under the
direction of the instructor, first secure the sig
nilicant facts, then plan anU carry out re1ncdial
11roeedurcs based on i-;UCh facts.
Required of students preparing for critic or super
visory \\·ork. I�lective for students of early and
later ele1nentary education. Open to students ap
proved by the instructor ,vho have co111pleted, or
are doing their practice teaching.
A.ssociate Professor \Yhitehouse.

.. ' .. ·
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-HO. Research. . 4 t·cr1n hours.
'l'his conrse is (lPsi�ned for those ,vh o bv i n terest
and ability in p rohi-e1n solving i n any fieid of edu
cation haYe sho,,·n that tlley nre capable of origi
nal \York. It is an i ntroduction to essential pro
eednrcs of re�·en relL Each student selects a prob
lt"·n1, cxr,crin1ent"�. and presents his results in ,vrit
l en fonn. Ile ,vill be under the itn1nediate d irec
t'ion of a co-or,ern ting profesc.:or i n terested in the
prohl(!Ill. 0C<':1 Sionally eYenin:� 1neetings ,vill be
held for diseussions and reports. Current l itera
t·ure dealing ,vit"h research ,vill be available.
'rhc un0, HPsearch, <lisplnces the ti tles, H.ural H.e
s<�n n:h nn<l 'l'hc l'Jle1nents of Experiinental Tech
nique. 'l'he course is designed for the t,vo groups
of students i n t·erc!str•d i11 the \\'Ork of the nbove
na1ne<l course:-:-. LhnH<�d to degree students.
Associate Professor \Yhitehouse.
.J-14.

Alcnta l JUcasnremcnt. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his is an aLlynnced course designed to follo,v the
Introdnctory Course in 'l'csts and !\leasure1nents.
I t inr:lu(les a study of the nature and the develop111en t of i n telligence in nddition t_o a co1nprehensive
SlH'VL\\' of the n1ove1nent of n1ental n1ensure1nent.
'l'hc n1ore ilnpo1·t:1 n t g-roup ancl individual i n telli
gence tc'--U·.; are si-ndic<l. Praetice, , is given in ad�
1ni11is! eriui; llH•1n. Students use stn tisticnl rnethods
relnl"ing t·o test eonstr11et iou nnd the i nterpreta
tion of test res.nlts. 'I'hiS course is of practical
value t"o all tenehers, supervisors and ad1ninistra
tors.
Associate Professor \Vhitehousc.

.J.JS.

Rtluca t ion al :l! catu.rc111- cnf. 4 tenn hon rs.
'rh is i s nn ndva need course (lesigned to follo,v the
lntrodnctor.v Course in 'l'ests and !\leasuren1ents.
It inclndes a study of the basic principles of test
construction, fl careful analysis of the different
deYiCl'S for 1neasuring educational achievement,
lhe ndn1i11ist"ration of educatiounl tests and the in
terpretation of test results. Testing progra1ns for
schools of various sizes arc con�iderefl. 'l'he course
is of practical value to all teachers, supervisors
and adininistrators.
Associate Professor \VhHehouse.

. . _· ... ·
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ADl\HNIS'l'RA'J'ION AND SUPERVISION
21G.

'} 'cacher Participation in A d111.inistrutio11. -1 te rm
hours.
'rhi:-; eo11 rse is de:-;igned for ele1ne11 t a ry sd1oo1
t(�aehers aud deals \Yii-h t hose prohle1ns uf orga ll iza.
t.ion :u1d a<l1nin i:-stT:1i-ion iu \\'hich i-lte t eaeht>r:-; par!i
cipate in solving. 'l'hL�:-;e <:0·01wr: 1 t i v e pr<1hlen1s iu
volve : Staff orgaHiza r iou and \\'Ork ; el:tssi ficat ion
and progress of pupils ; testing :111d resl•an:h ,vork ;
records and reports ; eurrie11 !111n revision and use ;
proi'essional <�i"llics ; extTa-e111Tienlar dut·i<'s nntl
responsibilities. 'l'hc purpo::;e of the conrse is to
eqnip teacherk t h rough a st.udy of t hese problems
to eo-opera i:e i n t:L•lligently ,,·i t h t lH! oUieials a11<1
co-,vork<�rs in dealing ,\'Hh these Yit:al ad1ninistra
t:ivc 1nntters:
Prcre<111isit'es :
Psyehology and
Prineiples of 'l'eaching.
Offered each tenn. .Associat'P Professor .J orgt'usen.

218.

Suhool .1l d.111i.nistration. 4 tenn hours.
1
1"1his cou rse ,vill en1phasize in a g-e11t!ral aud sym
pathetic \\'HY, for persons planning to enter ad1niuistrat:iou, generally nccPpted priuciples of school
:Hhninistratio11. l nt:roductor.v ,vork i11 e\'aluatio n ,
organization and t he tendenc.v iu c�d ncation as a
state fuuct"ion \\·ill lH! gi\·en.
'l'he legblntive,
exccnl"ivc a1H1 i1ppraisnl fnn<:tio11s as t"l1ey rPlah!
l o orgaHization and 1nnHage1ncnt ,vil l be stTeSSl!d.
'rhe aet.ivhics eo1nprising t'he ,vork of tlH� c xr�c11t·ive
will he st"ndh�t1 rro1n the standpoint of i nstructio11
superYision, thild aceouuting, personnel 1nanage�
1nent, Jiuauce, resenrch, puhlic relat:iou:-;, rP(·or<ls
and reports.
Fall a n d spring tenns. ..:\.ssociate Proft.issor ."J or
gensen.

2:11.

Orga·ni-:::afion and .,1 dndni..-.; tration uf tlie lli{Jh School.
,1 t.enn hours.
'rhis courBe is designed for st:ndent"s looking for
\Y:lrd to positious as high school t.ead1ers a11d as
high school principals. 'l'his course deals ,vith tbe
funetions of the high school, i ts develop111eut and
i ts place in 1noder11 education. It ,vill iuclnde a11
analytical f-.:tud y of the principal and t he prineip:il·
shi p ; quali fica tions ; <lQt·ie::. nnd res11onsihilities of
prineipa ls ; organization of the principnlship for
effective 1nan:q;e1nent ; persontH�l adn1inistratio11 of
teachers a n d pupils ; schedule inaking ; registration

.,,
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of vnr,ils ; 1naki11g· a prograin of studies ; iinpro\'e
IHl�llt of teaclH"l's in ser\'iee : 1narking S�'SU�n1s :
l'l'(·onls an<l reports : direetion nnd snpcrYision of
l'X t 1·,1-currieular aet.i\'ities : organization and nd11tin i:-<t-rat-io11 ot'. insiTuetion ; and h�:Hlership in the
:-;cl100J tOllllllllllity.
\Vinl"er nnd spring tenns. .Associate Professor .Jor
gen:,,;en.
;J:,!;) .

'!'hr: l!i.11h 8(·1,ool Cnn·ienl111n. ,1 tr•nn hours.
'l'he eonrse C'O\' ers, briefly, the history of the high
:-;diool c·n1Ti{·n ln1n. it"s chani;ing purpose, a <:riticisn1
of the 1n·eseut eurricnh1n1, llC\Y treuds in cnrricu1 1 1111 hniltli ng- :111<1 aetnnl \\'Ork iu building a portion
or a uc·,v curricnlu111. A.hour oue-half of the t{�nu
is :-;pp11t: in group atHl eo1n1niU-ee \\'Ork in th(! Held
of the st tHh•ut':-- S J J('l:ializatio11.
\Vi11t·er tPnll, 1 U2D-:iO. :\:-;soeiate Professor l\letealf.

:{:-:o.

1.,· 11 uca t ioJ1 a l a n d roca l ional Ouidt111cc in. Jliyh School.
-� tL•rn1 hours.
'l.'he high sehuol is ll\\':l k<•ning- to t-11e 11eed of adjust
ing- 1·1Je pnpil to tile high school situation. 'rhis
:HUnst 1n(•11t· 1nnst lie 1nade largely throng"l1 the high
:-;d1ool ll•ad1cr:--. �i'llis l:cn1rsP present·s the proble1n
or gnidanee as one of etlnentioHah direction r:1ther
rhnn YOe:1 tio11nl, alt hongh OH� latter b; st.ndied i n
i t s ndat-ion t o t h e ::.-d100I a s a \\'hole. '.rests and
111e:t:-. n1·P111t!nts of pt>rsonH lit:y ,vill be investigated
and also a bri(•f st"1Hlv n1ade of vocation:-; H IHl ho,v
t lil'�· should hp tanghi- i n high SC'.hool. �111e eourse
i:-; adapted t o ineL�t the c1:1�sroo1n teacher's prob
leins.
Spring tenH, l D2D-aO. Assoei ate Professor 1\fetcalf.

:}:n.

('hilll A cuu1nil i119. 4 tenn hours.
'l'hii-s eon r..;p is (lpsig-lH�<l for teaehers as \Yell as for
st ndpnts in :1dnlillistr:1 t io11 :111(1 \\'ill deal \Villi the
g-eueral theory aud practice of the chihl aeeonnting'
aei.h·Hy frotn t ht� :t:-:pect of the state, snperinten
dt>ut·, principnl <tnd the t eat:her. Special eu1phasis
,,· ill bt� phtced upon the l.lniforn1 .A.eeonnting Sy�:
t p1n a<loptell for l\fh:hig-an :tlld l'fforts \vill ht! 1n:Hle
to a(:tJnaiut: tlie student \\'ith the various ehil<l at
eouuting fonHs and t he nses tu be 1nade of the1n.
TlHi ,,·ork \\'ill consist of let:tnres, readings, and
assign111enrs, supple1nentetl by class projects.
Spring nnU sn1un1er tenns. Associate Professor
Jorgensen.
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In trodu.ctrvn to Secondary Jj'd ucati.vn. ·1 tern1 hours.
'l'llis course is desigued ro i ntro(lnce the student to
all , the pr0Ule1ns oi the high sehool anti to <.:oYe r
t h oroughly those proble1ns not proYided for bv
:::;pecial electiYe eourses. 'l'lle proble1ns n1eu1io netl
Uut 11ot fully treated are : curricnln1n eolls! ru <.:tiun
extra-curricular nctivities, guida11ce, proble1ns of
adoi.escence, and tlle juuior higll seilool.
Prol.Jlen1:-:: fully eoverCtl are : lDa rly ,..\n1cricau
sec(HHlary schools, the r(:or_;auizatiou lllO\"l'In eut.,
progr:un of studies, college cutr:lllt:e requirP1ne11t�,
i ndi\·idual. differences, eli1nination frou1 high school
uud 'ho\v the school can be orgauized to acco1npli:-;h
the euds de;: ; ignated as t he Seven Cardinal Princ
iples of Secondary E<lneation. '!'his eourse should
be taken Uefore any of the speeial Secondary l�du
cation cour�es offerecl.
l'a ll tern1. Assoc:iate Professor l\letcalf.

034. J)roblen1s vf Curriculuni Const.rue! ion. ·! t.enn ]1ours.
'l'llis ,vill he a survey of the c:urricuhun for the
kinllergarteu and first six grade:;, \\'Hll a view to
deter1nining the best guiding prineiples i n 111aking
or revisi11g a eonrse of study. 'l'hese prluciples \vill
then be applied in \vorkiug out co111plet.e uuits of
this elen1ent.ary curriculnin by a critical study �lllll
at1aption front so1ne of t:he best courses i n such
fields. Students ,vill be penuH t:etl reasonable lat.i
tude i n selecting their particular curriculun1 prob
le1ns, and ,vill sub111it co1nplet.e reports 011 tlH�ir
\\'Ork-including content :uHl its orga11iz.a tio11 1
supplen1entary \\'Ork, instrnetional 111at.eriah:;, and
rncthods of procedure \\'Orked ont i n such a ,vay as
to present a \Vel l coordin;tt:etl antl u nitie<l cou rse
in t:he uuit selected. Open to advanced sttHle11t::.
only.
Associn te Professor Garrison.
:�35.

F.Ja·tra-<:urricular Aclivirie� 1n lliyh Schou/.. ·1 tenn
hours.
Sinee practically every teacher en tering high f-chool
t:C£1ching inust supervise one or 1nore extra-cur
rie;ular activities, this e;ourse is planned to prepare
for such \\"Ork. Little delinite 111a t:erial c:a11 be
found out in t h e teachi11g !ield, !.Jut 1nueh can
iJe gathered here at the college. 'l'he course ,vill
deal \\"ith ,vays aud n1�nns of proinoting activi ties,
control, dnHgers to iJe avoided, and benelits to IJe
sought. Part of course ,vill he <levote(l to actual
practice in di recting activities under supervision.
\Vinter tenn, 1 D20-3U. .Associate Professor �let.calf.

, ·_i-=:-..
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'J'ltr ,Junior J-l i{tli School. ·1 tenn hours.
A course <h•:::ig-ned to introduce prospective junior
high school teachers t"o t he- problc1ns of the Jn111or
hi:..;h sd1ool. :.\ brief survey of the forces creating
the jnnior high school ,vill be n1acle, :1fter ,vbich
the prohlp1ns peeuliar to the junior high ::.chool
\\'ill he sl.lHl ird. Sud1 prohlP1ns ,vill incllHlc those
of adolesceIJCC', the curriculn1n, nnd 1nethods. Only
sneh prohlen1s of t.he :-:,chool \\'ill be inelndecl ns
L:1111101· be :-:tntlie<l under the 1nore general courses
offc:r(•tl elsewhere.
Sprin;:; term, 1920-30. Associnte Professor' Metcalf.

J>ro1>7c1ns of Su7)crvision. 4 tenn hour::;.
A C'onr:::(! dealin� ·with the 1nain prohlen1s of super�
Yision in t1H� clP1ncnh1ry school dcsigne[l prilnarily
for 01c I-raining: of snpPrvisors, principals antl critic
U•aelH�rs. Gni<ling principles nnd stanclards for
judging instruet ion \\'ill be dcvelopPd nnd applied
Open to
in connection ,vith nctnal teaching.
nxpcrit•tH:ed 1-cnehPrs :1n<l aclYnneed �Jndents.
Associ,1 t e l'ro1\�ssor Ga 1Tison.

4:n.

Problf'JJH\ in School A tln1.i.niRfra U.on. 4 tcr1n hours.
A eon r.-.: e cspt�cially <h�signc�d for those training to
l)('co1ne S<'.llOol exccut"ives and for . superintendents
fro1n the fir·l<l \\' ho plnn to he� in attendance during
t he su1nn1cr tenn. rl'he prohle1ns i--t:ndie<l ,vill be
selected f1·on1 t"11Q follo,ving : 1\d1ninistration of
S('hool plants, cqnip1nent and s1ippl ies ; building
progran1s ; acllni11ist-rnt:ion of progra1ns of studies
nnd the va rious· enrricnl n ; preparation of the school
budget ; sou n.:es..: and distTihntion of school funds ;
finance nccounting : chil<l neconnting ; e1nployment
of teachers : iinprov(•1nent of stnIT service ; salary
schedules ; janitorial scryice ; public relations ; re
search : eonnnunity rcsponsihilit:ic�s ; nnd records
nn<l report"-;.
Sun1111er ter1n. Associate Professor .Jorgensen.

The Social Aspects of Education
2:1n.

Sucia l A 8])Ccts of f he Cu1Ticnlu11i. 4 tenn hours.
An introdnctory coun·c u1 the thedry of the
fonnulntio11 of a school curricnlu1n that ,vill n1eet
t h e requircn1Pnt.s of n1o<lc!!'Il social conditions.
\'ocation:il nct-i\·it-ies are considered as projects for
::;:oeinl conpern t ion, :i nd lll'Ohle1n!'4 involved nre pre
senl (·(l for a11aly::.:.is an(l solution. Lectures, re·
ports, and fliscus::;ion!'-;.
Professor Lott.
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240.

Social PB,11cholor111. 4 1-enn hours .
.:\ pi\\'(:holo.i.deal study of t·hL� sodal l ife. rrhe
conrse h; a co11sidernl:ion of the bearings of 1notl ern
}lsychology upon t he ineihods of social e,· o!ntion
antl org-aniz.:11"it)JL �rhc basal traits of t ill> intli vitl
n a l sc1Te to l'Xplnin so<:ial pheno1ne11n. Leet nre;,;,
rerH>rf-s, L1 i::.:enssions.
P rofessor Lott-.

301.

'l'he Probf.cnn; of So<:ial l·Jducation. ·1 tenu hour:-:..
Ed11eat'iou eo11si<len 1 d as a soeial proec•s:-; i s increns
i'ngl,v e1nphasiz.ed in s(:hool 11rog-ra1ns :111<1 J )l'at:tiee.
'l\) !"hat end fhe eonrse ,,·ill pn•;-.;ent: t hli i1npor tJillt
prohlrn1s, i nst"iuets, henl t h , l:tll.!.n
. 1age, pla�·. o(:enpa
t-ion, indust"ry, YOcatioi1al guida nce. lebu r(•, f:iti-�1, n
ship, n1oral rel:1tions, nntl ot-hers. l)iscnssion<.; "\\'ill
he 1na<le fro,n k·etttrPs, r(iadings, nncl personal ('X
perienees. Not 1)pen t·o f1·esl11n0n.
Professor LoH.

30:i. Ef.h:i-<:8. 4 tenn hours.
1\ st11<1;v of the historic·al tleYelop1nP11t of n.ie 1 iriu
eiples nnderlying tlH� s()cial :ind 1nora 1 Jnunal! re
la tions, together "\\'Hh t-l1p appli('a1·ion to 1nnder11
instHui"ional life.
An <•lPet h·e course for life
eertilicate or degre(�.
Professor Lott.
?, 17.

Ethical Stan dards of 'P ca(:h i.nf/. 4 tf)rn1 hour:-;.
'r'llis course Is a eo11trihni·ion l'o t he g-ro,ving 1iro
fession of tt�nchiug. Its purpose is a 1h�tailed st n<ly
of t he desirable et"l1ical st:nndards h: the rfdation
of the t:eneher t"o 01e t.finching positio11, the s11per
intentlent aucl hoard of education, the nd1niuis
frntors and eoll<>agnes, the sehool, 1•0111111 1111ity, and
!"he state ; 1 01,;,�t"her ,,·itli a study of 1 he eo<les of
Pt-hies as fnet"ors in tlevfiloping et'l1ical sfa 1ul a rds.
Not O J JPll t o fn��luneu.
Spring tenn. Professor Lott.

a:r1.

RducaUonal SociolO!J!J. 4 tenn hours.
A deYelopn1c·nt of' son1e of the principles nf Soda!
Psrehology, and the ad:tptiou of these pri11eiples
to educat ional t"heory autl praetitf�. Pnrti<:ul:n
e1nphasis iB platell 11pun group and con111111Bily
:1ctivitie� througl1 "\\'hich l'he in<liYidnal i s e<lneated.
Heading:;;, reports, diseussious.
Professor LotL

-��---
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PHILOSOPHY
201.

'} 't,c J!c1111i11!J of ( ' i 1·il i.::"11 l io11. 4 t-cnn hours.
.A :-,;111-vcr nnd orieniation course. lt is calenlated
to hPl l i t·he s t 1Hlt�nt i11 (leYeloping those :-:;ocinl
:1ttitndes ,vhich ,vi l l 1nake k no,vle<lge a n in
telligible and (lpsirahle object of endenvor, and
in :ippreciat ing its significanee \\·hen secured.
Thus a t.":l l ! \·a:-;s or snrYl�Y of civilization ,vi l l h e
11uHle i n t h e eonr:-;l\ and interpretation aud evnlu
:d ion of i ts :-;('\'t> I":tl n . ...;pl:.et:--, :ind a generating of
cnl l. n rnl prnl,h'1ns c:1lcul:1 tP(l to a,vnken the stu
dent Illi11d l:\") :-.elf-tl irPetion and self-ful filhnent.
'rlle e<nu·:-;e i:-- i n rt�lHh·<l to lielp the stndent in find:.
ing- hi tnself,' i 1 1 <le.'- iring to lead au intelligent nnd
s(winlly in!"<!llec:t.ual l i fe, antl i n pssu1ning a per
sonal cha rge oYer his O\\'ll life and destiny. rl'ext
hook, lt•t·t u re:-,;, <lb:c:n�.•.;io11.-;.
Sun11n(•r t enn. Asso(:ia Le P rofessor ?\'orris.
St11<le11ls ah'(•:uly po�sessing any of the followillg
llnoks :-.houl<l bring t ht•Ju :
Charil•:,; BP:1rtl : \\'hit lier ?1In11k intl.
IL G. \\'ells : 'l'lle \Vay i"l1e \Yorl(l is Going.
l(irby Page :
Hecent Gains-· i n ..A..mericnn
CiYi! izat ion.
t'liYe Ht > l l : Ci Yil iz:i t ion.
Andre Sh!gfrie<l : A1neriean Co1nes of .Age.
Lewis l\Inniford : 'rho Golden Da:r.
Charles l\Iert-:.·: : 1'he G reat A.1�1erie:tn B,111<1
\\' agon.

-! 21.

J u trotl.uctio11 f (J J'il ilo:;oph,11. ·1 tenn hours.
Philo:-.ophy 1nay be detined, firsi", ns the reflecti\' e
('ffort of 1na11 t·o e<'>nstnH..-t a Oiuught-pattern of
t h e \Yorh1 in \Yhich lie l i \"es, a11<l uf h i s place i n
i t : and, second, as t h e art. of seli'-controversy nn<l
:-.t > lf crit icis1n liy \Yhieh snch thought-pattern 1nay
he h1) t h l'X t e udcd and frt>ed fro111 hnernnl eou
t radict ions. In 1l1i:-. course the student i s i n tro
<hH:l�d to t'he 1nnjor IH"l)!Jlenis int·o \\"hich this effort
has hecon1e n�solve11, and to the general l ines of
effort along \Yhieh t" 1 1t>ir �olntion has been sought.
'l'l'xt-book, ini"erpref"a tions, nnd class dist:nssions.
?'\ot opt·n to fre:.;l11nPn .
.Assoeia i e Profe-."-Sor Norris.

'"122.

Jl islory of A.nci-cnf l'hi.losophy. 4 tenn hour::.;.
A. study of Greek philosophy fro1n '.rhales

to
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Aristotle. 'J'he \\·ork is ha5ed on a tcxthook,
supple1nent:ed hy lect nrcs, readings, and class disr
cussious. Not open to 1'reslnnr11.
Professor ,vilher.
428. Ili&tory of J!cdi<:val Phi losophy. 4 Lenn hours.
.l\.. st udy of rl!e cleYelop111eut uf philosophy frozn
Aristotle to l)e�cartes, \\'ith n view t o dete n11i11ing
the 1neclicval soutTCS of 1noder11 thought. Text
book, re:Hlings, a11d claxs discussions. Not oven
t"o freshn1en.
Profc•ssor ,vilber.
-12,1. Jlislory of 1.l fodcrn Ph ilosophy. �1 t:enn hours.
..-\. study of the doetriue of tlle 1noden1 philosophers
fro1n Descartes t o I{ant·, both ,,·ith rcg:uxl to their
relation to each ol her and their in1lne11ce on the
1nodern educators. 'rext:book, readings, n1Hl class
discussions. Not open to freslunen.
Professor \Yilher.
•12G. Logic or I<oflectfi;o 'J'll i11ki11y. 4 tenn honrs.
'l'his course is a st.udv of the rctlective thiuking
iBYOl\'ed in aU-cn1pt"s ai proble1n solution. As such,
it deals ,vith four conspicuous aspects of re!Jeclh'e
thought. li'.irst, it considers the postulates or
presuppositions of thought1 and U1eir respecOve
sources in experi(:nce. Secoud·, it exhibits the
general pattern of the co111plet:c reiiective thought.
Thirel, in illustrntiou of the principles of successful
re11ecth·e behavior, it deals ,vit:h the thought process
as exhibited in several typical seiences. 1�ourth,
it deals ,,·Ith the 1nccllanisn1 of the sy1Iogis1n as
a n1eans of testing- the consist.ency of the thought
by ,vhich pro1Jle1ns have apparently been solved,
and of these solutions, one ,vith another. Thus
the course is calculated t o Uc revclatorv of the
creative nud inventive thought processes, ;vhercver
exhibited. J\'ot open to frcslunen.
.A
. ..ssociatc Professor Norris.
426.

.:llctaphy8ics and '/1 hcory of J(no1olcdge. �1 tcr1n hours.
'l'his is n course for those ,vho \\'ish to kn(nv ,vhat
kno\vlcdge is ; ,vhat it is that \YC kHO\\', and bow
,ve kno,v it. ; 110,v to distinguish Uet,vcen true and
false knowledge, rtnd het\\'een desirable and Un·
desiralJle uses of kno,vledge. 'l'he ailn of t:11e course
is thus t:o nssist t.he student to a scientific technique
for critically exa1nining his o,v11 knowledge, as to
its sources, its content, and its uses. 'l1he course
should help the student tc becoine 1nore desirous
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of kno,vlcdgc, and desirous of being n1ore in
telligc11t in his use of language ns a set of
know le<Igc tools. rrextlJooks, lee:tures, discussions.
A:-::.sociale Professor Norris.
,.12i. Acsthctfos. 4 tenn hours.
1
rhis eonrse is in tended as an introduction to the
a1Hl philosoph:v of beauty and ugliness.
p..;yehology
.
'l'he subject 111attpr::; al.lout ,,·hiC:h the course ,vill
re\'Ol\'e \Yill lie of C\'eryday life------architecture,
sculpt·ure, painting, 111nsic, poetry, dnunn, the 110Yel,
(•tc. 'l'he co11rsc Ls calcnlate<l to geuerat:e or en
eournge nn enduring interest in aesthetic subject
1natJcrs as such, in scientific and theoretical h1t"Prl)retat'ious of nesthet'ic experience, a n d in in
tel lig('llt selection antl creation of nest:hctic environ1ne11L Heatli11g�, lectures, (liscu::.sions. Not open
!"() fres..;J nuen.
A�:.:;oei:t t e Professor ?\01Ti:-:.
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RURAL EDUCA'fION
PnOFEMSOH :.\I. S. PIT'l':\L\ X
A8SOCL\TE l'ROFESSOH I I . ..\. Ts\PE
ASSOC! ATE PHOFES80B \V. C. J-!Ol'PES
.ASSOCIATE PHOFE8SOH ELLA S 111TH
Hun.AL Scnoor. S1jl'EB\'JSOH P. E. Lo1111
'l.'he l)epn rhnent· of H n r:il Ednei t inn is fJrh·iug t'o St!n·(:
the si-:il"e of �liehigan by tra illi llg U•:ichers for the follow.
ing types of positions :
( 1 ) for t:c•aching i n 011e-1e·aeher
s<:llools--t'here are sen!ll 1"11011s:111tl iu )lithig:1 11 ; ( � ) for
t:e,1ehiug in Y:trions grades i n ('.OllSolid: t ! etl :-a:hools-i h t>re
are ue.arly one hundred of t:he1n 110,,· being operaf'e(l i11 the
si-ate n1Hl i ht-: ntIInb(�r is cerhlin to int:1T-;ase rapidly in t he
near futu re• ; ( 3 ) for t'lle supel'iut:endene.r of Yill age and
eonsolid n t etl scllools-UH� success of the village and eoJJ
soli<lat'Ptl sehool <h�v<�JHls upon the t'ype of superintcll{lent
Pln ployL�tl , and Che nn111ht'.r of s.uitahle :-:.upf:riut.end(� 11ts
aYaiinble for this p:irt-icn la r type of \\·ork is too liinite(l
t·o satisfy even tlie 1n·esen t dri1n a n d ; ( 4 ) ft'H' the positions
of principal and cri t ic of t l !e <:onJJI)' uorn1al trainiJJg
classes-t here n re nl>ont fifly eonnty nonnal trainiHg
elasses i n l\1iehignn that 1nust l,e kept snpvlied ,vith in
spiring and con1pei:ent teachers ;
( G ) for supt�rvisors of
rnrnl schools-close snpervision is the Olli.\' hope for ldli
cieut rural schools 1111til consolida t ion is <Jff(•ete(l, but the
consolidat.ion of n l l of i h e rural s(·hools o!'. :\I.iclli�an is a
dreau1 that \\'ill not soon be renli:1.P<l.
'l'o 1neet the neeth> of persons preparing for t hese types
of positions t,vo li11es of serrice a re offPred : ( 1 ) :1 1nplc
an<] sui talJl<� tr:tining facil i t.il!S, a n d ( 2 ) suit:nble curl'icnla.
'l'lH� training sehools for the <lepa rt1nent consist of fa<:il
ities ( 1 ) for the training of teachers for the <!le1nentnry
grades-t,vo one-tcaeher sehools, 01H� l"\\'o-teaeher school,
a n d nvelYe roo1ns i u the ne,v Lincoln CoJJsolhlate(l 'l"' l':tilliJJ g
School :
( 2 ) for teachers i n tereste<l i n preparing tlH·rn·
seh·es to tea(:h in the j1111ior-se11ior depa rl 1nc11ts of n1rnl n11il
village llig-h scl1ools-i.ht� j n nior-senior high ;-;ehool dPpart·
n1ent of the Lincoln S<·hool \\'i!"h 2;i0 stndl'll i s n ud t \\·eh'(!
critie tenehers ; ( :� ) for t raining u,acJH!rs for cou n t y uoniml
elasses ilIHl for trai11i11� super,·isors for rural sdHiols-
t,vo schools t o ser\'e as trai11ing sd1ools for deu1onstTa i ioH
teachiug practi(:e aud thi rty-six oue-leaeller schools to pro
Yide SU})ervisory practice.
'l'here ii:; no\\· eo1ning to be n de1nand for persons who
hold n college degree !'lint has been secure<l. becani:ie of
special i n terest i n rural serYice. There is no,v a positiYe
den1and that county superintetHleJJl's, superintendents of
consol idated schools, rural scllool superYisors, a n d teacberf
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in count y norinal training classes: ::;hall be college gradn
ntes. \Vith this _ in vie\Y t he �>e1! ! rln1en !: _. of _ Hnral I'iduca
tion is cncourng1ng holders of lite ccrt1hcates, \\'h ? h:1Ye
in tl'rest in positions of lcndL�rship in rural st:!rvice-, to con
tinue their studies and secure n degree.. 1'.Iany persons
ha \'e already clono so nnd :ire 110\V reaping excellent rc
wn rds. 'l'he details of the eurriculnn.1 for the degrt�e 1nay
be fontHl on p:.1ge 7U.

A. Elementary Rural School Service
17G.

School Jfa 1H1f/C111cnt u11(1 (oursc of Study. ·l t.enn
hours.
I n this cour_se a study is n1:1de ( 1 ) of principles
of organization and 1nauage1nent and of their ap
vlic:ation in a rural sehool ; ( 2 ) of the 11anual
and Course of Study for tlle lDl<�1nenhtry Schools
of �lichigan. ]1ulletins pnblb;hed by the Depart
n1Pnt of Public Instruct.ion arc studied to ac
qu,1int the stud<�n t ,vi th reconunendations of the
departn1ent concerning organization ancl n1nuage
n1ent and to ::;upple1nent 01e subjeet 111a l"tcr of the
course of st udy.
l<.iach tern1. Professor Pitt1nn11.

27G.

R.111·al P
' eacher 1'rainin(I. 4 tenn hours.
'l'he purpose of this course is to tn1in lenclers i n
the nd1ninistrath·e phases o f training rural
teachers. It is designt�<l especially for teachers of
county nonnals nnd for rural school supervisors.
Because of the fact that n1any of the rural teach
ers of ::\lichigan nre trnined through the county
nonnnls and l>eeause rural supervision of schools
is one of l\liehigan's greate:-;t e<1ucational need�,
thi.-; cour::;;e is offered to aid in the preparation of
those persons ,vho 11111<-;t render this large service
to the rural schools of the su1te. It 1nav be elected
to,vard a degree by tho::-e already holding life
certificat·es. �ot open to freslnnen.
F'al l nnd sununer tenns. Professor Pit:t1nan.

27l1.

1'lle 1'echniquc of SuJ)erPi,•: don. 4 tenn honrs.
'l'he purpose of this course is to trnin leaders in
the supervisory l)ha&es of teacher-training ns it is
carried on by the critic teacher i n a conuty nonnal
or by a super,·i::.;or of teachers in service. '.rhe
course ,vill be devoted to such problen1s as lesson
planning-, demonstrating types of less:ons, nnd the
crit.icis1n of instruction. .Actual de1nonstrations
,vill Ue conducted by men1bers of the class such

B. County Normal and Supervisory Service
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as ·w ould he expeetetl of a critic teacl1er or a �urier
visor. Ht�quired of students preparing for posi tions
of rural leadership. Only teachers of experience
are ad1nitted to this course. !i''or those hoi<lin"'
life certilien tes it 1nay be eleei"ed for the degre:.
Fall and su1n1uer ter1ns.
..Associate Profcs!:ior
Hoppes.

277.

Supervisory Practice. 8 tenn hours.

279.

l?ura1 Schnol- Curriculuni. 4 ter1n hours.
rrlH� purpose of this course is to acquaint the
students ,vit:h the best current thought relat·ing
to the content of tlle ele111entarr school curriculu1n.
Opportunity ,vi11 Ue offered to ex:unine 1nodern
textbooks in the clen1enta ry school snlJjeet:s.
Standards for judging textbooks ,vill be dev(�loped.
Considerable attention ,vill be giyen to the 1nen
,vho are leading the thought to{1ay in curricuhnn
1naking and the ideas for \\'hieh they stand.
Special attention ,vill be gi\�en to the �liehigan
State Course of Study for the elen1ent:ar.v :,;chools.
Not open to freshnu�n.
Spring tenn. .Associate Professor I-Ioppes.

280.

Progra1ns of Supervision. 4 tenn hqurs.
'l'his is a course for supervisors in service. Jt is
planned to acquaint supervisors "·Hh rural sehool
supervisory prograins as they are being conducted
in Yarious f:.tates and to provide op1)ortunH.v for
preparing definite pro;,;-ran1i:i for the succeeding
year. More specifically it is the purpose of the
course
( l ) 'l'o review the recent literature on super
vision ;
( 2 ) To define the supervisor's functions and to
discover the principles which apply in their per
formance ;

Students ,vho tnke the Rural Leadership curricu hnn
nnd are preparing to beco1nc teachers of county
nor1nal trnining classes, either as principal or
critic, and those ,vho are preparing to becon1e
county rnrnl school supervh�ors, are required to
tnke one tern1 of supervisory practice. 'l'his con
sists of t,velve ,veeks of teaching in n tlen1onstra
tion school and t,vo hours of field :,;upervisiou
:nuong the zone schools. Not open to fresh111en.
I)egree stn(lents preferred.
Pall, ,vinter and spring ter1ns. .A':sociate Pro·
fessor I-loppes and Supervi:,:.;or Lord.
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( 3 ) 'ro ncqunint the clnss ,vith recent develop1nents in the study of the curricuhnn ;
( 4 ) 'ro prepare in fnll \YOrking (letail snnervisory
progrn1ns to 1neet the indh·idual needs of the 1ne1nhers of the clnss.
Open only to supervisors in service. �rhosc desir
ing to enroll for the c-ourse should correspond \\'ith
the instructor before .Tnne 1st.
8nn11ner tenn. Associate Professor lioppes.

C. Aclministrative ancl Rural Leatlership Service
390.

Gencra t l'ro blcms of l?.ural Bd1tca tio11. 4 tenn hours.
'rhe pnr1)osc of this conrse is to acquaint the Btu
<lent wU-h the prohle1n� in the general field of
rurnl e<lncation. S1x•cial a ttention \\'ill be _given
to prohh' Ill ' � of educational iinance, the count�· unit
of orgn1ti:1.ation, the consolidated school, rural
�chool snper\"ision nnd nn analysis of the s.itnntion
in the va rinns stn !"es \Yith reference to the abo\"c
topics. Frc:-:lnnen nnd inexperienced teachers not
a(l1nitted to this eonrse.
Sun11ner tern1. Professor PHt:Inan.

aD4.

Or[1a11ization and A.dJJ1inisti·atio11 of J )a rent-Tcache1·
Associat ions. 4 tt•rn1 hours.
'l'he pnrvose of i-l1is eonrse is to train tcnchers
nn<l school ad1ninistrators in the orgnniza tion and
atltninistrntion of Parent-Tencher .Associations.
'l'he clas!'; is di\"ided into \\'Orking units and ench
of the units pre::::ents a series of progr:uns. 'l'he
pro�ra1ns a n� educational in naturf\ tlea 1ing ,vith
inforn1:tt·ion on ehild health, school finance, con11nunit.y hettennent, n1o<lern tentlencies in educa
tion, and the like. This gives nbnndant parlia
Jnent'ary practicl� and opportunity for each 1ne1n
her of the clnss to particivate according to his
interest. need an(] ability.
Suuuner tenn. Associate Professor 'rape.

3Dti.

A d1ni11istrative and Snperlii.,;or11 Practice in the Consolidated Schnol. 8 tern1 honrs.
1,he pnrJ)o�e of this course is to provitle actual
nchninistrativ(:� and supcr,Tisory practiee und;r controllecl conditions for the 1nen \\"ho plan to llecon1c
snpe1·intendents of village and consoH<lnted schools.
'I'he \\'Ol'k ,viii be under the personal supervision
of the principnl of the Lincoln School and the co
onlinating- cle1nentary supervisors of the H.ural
Education Departn1ent. \Yeekly conferences ,vill

,;:..
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he he}(I ,vi!'h the 1n·ofcssor of ellncationnl admin.
i:,:..;trat·iou. 'J.'hc traiuing teachers "'hOS(� \\'Ork is
under ohser,·atio11 \\'ill ulso JHtrtieipate in the con
fpreuees. Su<:ll problen1s as the fol!owiug ,v-il!
eo11stitnte a part of Oie practice ,vork: equipping
:i hon1P eeono1nies depart1nent; agriculture <lepart�
llH!nt·; physical edueat.ion depart1nent; science
dt:•par11ue11i:, etc.; the co:-;t and operation of the
trilusportatiou syste111; \Yliat, ,vlu�re and l1ow to
purchase fnruiture; the school supply store; the
110011 hour; extTa <.:urricnlnr activities; snr,er,·isiou
of the tenchiug of eaeh of the subjects in the
elt•n1eut.ary grades, iu the juuior and senior high
sd1ool. .·\n inl in1ate knO\\'le<lg-e of t.he <let.ails
or s11pl�rvisio11 a11t1 ad1ui11ist.ratio11 \\'ill lie re�
quired in thi:-; course.
Stude11t's adn1iU-ed for
praet.iee u111st ha\'e had the prerequisite adiuinistra.
I.ion courses and he reco1J1n1t�lldl'<l by the profe:-;sor
01' educatiunal 11dn1inistrat.ion.
As�oc:htt"c Proi'l�s:::.or Tape.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
l'ttt>FEsson CH.AHLES l\L ELLIOT'r
AsSOCIA'l'!;; P1:0FI-:S80it HE8SIE "'\\'HlTAKEH
?\!HS. GEH'l'ltUIH;; ll'LIN'l'
�llSS GE!tTRlJDE HOSE:lt
:\l1 ss \Yll!'l'LJ;;Y 11Ultl'IIY
;\l1ss ANN
.
BUNGER
l\1ns. L�rnE 01.ns
'1.'he purpose o[ this depart111ent is to train teachers for
i-he follo,ving- types of cbihln•n:
TI-ll, DEAF AND l!AHD OF IIEAHING,
Tl.IE ADULT DEAl•'ENED,
'l'l!E BLIND AND l'AH'l'IALLY SIGHTED,
THE �IE.'\'l'ALLY Dl•JFICrn:\T,
C!!IPl'LED CH!LllHEN.
In athlition t.o training teachers for the deafened. elas;Res
in speeeh reading are conducted for <lenf<}ued persons of
\'nrious ages.
All students desiring: to �:pecinlize in the depnrt·,nc·nt of
Special Education should cousult \Yith the director of t.his
,Jenartinent \\·hen beginning \\'Ork for the sopho1nore ;year.

�.:..:·... :·
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Requirements
1'lle J:nvs providing stnte aid for the edncation of spceial
trpes of children require that teachers of sueh ehildren
si1an have special t �·nining and experience. In eo1nplia1 .1ce
with the Iegnl req111re1nents the St:at·e Hoard of Edncat1on
adop!'e(l the follo,ving resolution:

'J'hnt no person shall hereafter lie dcen1ed qualifier] to
tench any special class of (:hildren for ,vhieh state aid is
provid(�d. in �lichigan, ,vho shall not have h:t(l:

(a) At least- one y(�ar of snccessfnl teaching experience
,vith nonnal children;
(h) A state life tert:ificate or its equivalent in college
irnining:
(c) One year of special technical training in the ficlcl
elected.

Affiliations
Jn order to give snH1Pnts specializing in Special Edncati- on
:is thorough nn acquaintance ,vith their prolllc1ns as pos8ihle
visits for observation and a study \\'ill b(� 1na(le to tlHJ
special schools and classes of l)et:roit nn(l Lo the follo\ving
state institutions:
'fhe
'fhe
rrhe
The
rrhe
The
The

\Vayne County '!'raining School at Northville
11ichigan II01nc and rrrainillg' School at Lapeer
State School for the l)caf nt Flint
State School for the Blind at Lansing
Boys' Vocational School nt "Lansing
Girls' · vocational School at ..A..<1I"inn
Michigan Hospital School at Ann Arbor

Credits
rrhe year's \\'Ork in S1)eci:1l li.:ducation 1nny he taken as
t.he third ycnr on tlu� life certificate curricuhun and ,vill
also entitle the student to one year of credit to,vard the
degree of Bachelor of 8cieuce.
NOTE-Although students specializing in this depart1nent
are required to arrange their schedule as outlined above,
any of the follo,ving courses givc:11 at the Nonnal Collei;e
are open to e,leet.ion by ad,·ru1ced student$ interested in
the prohle1ns considt�red.
350.

Jfenlat Deficiency. ·1 tenn hours.
'I'his course deals \\'ith t11e nature and causes of
mental deficiency; physical nnd 1nen1.al cllaracterM
istics of 1nent::ll defectives; different types and the
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possibility of £hn·plopn1ent; psychology of hnck 
\\'nrd and cJpfpcti\·p ehildrf'·n in relntion to their
tr:1inl11g 11n<l in�'.t1'11ction.
Opportunity \\'ill be
given for ohsPr\·atlon nnd clinical study of 8Ub
nonnal <'hild:-Pll.
Not opPn to frt��lHnen.
Professor Elliott.
3;iJ.

Bducation of R.rcrptional Child1'en.

·1 tenn hours.
A conslderation of the nchninistrnfive JH'Ohlen1,q
connertP<l \\·ith the educntion of the non-typicnl
ehil<l--the blind, the dear. the cripplr,<l, s1wPch <1e
fcctiv0s, incorrlgihlcs nncl s11hnorn1als. Prin ciples
fllHl 1nel'ho<ls of cliffercntiation hy inenns of \\'hich
t:he schools 111ny be ennllle(l to 1ncct the ncccls of
every child ,vill he discussed. 'l'hh; eonrse h; of
:::.Jl(�cinl value t-o principah; n1Hl snperintendent�. as
,vell as to tenchen, of SIH�cial Eduent.lon.
Not op<�n to freshinen.
Professor Elliott.

354.

.Juvenile J)clinquc11c11. 4 t·enn hours.
.A study of relation of 1nentality and other factors
to conduct in ehildrl'n of school age; in"uhordina
tion, incorrigibility, truancy, 1111<1 jnYenile crhne
considered froin the st"nndpoint of tlH:ir relation
to cn1otionnl instability, 1nent:nl conHict·s, nnd 1->up
pressed <�xperienc{�S. Case studies of children pre
senting conclnet prohle1ns ,vill be inn.de.
Not open to Fresluuen.
Professor gUiot:t.

3GG.

Individual I11tclli{Jc11cc 'l'c,1;finfJ. ·f tenn hours.
'l"he course ,vlll coyer the leading individnnl tests
of int(,}Jigencl� level. 'l'he purpose is to give the
stndPnt a practical ,vorking kno,vledg-e of the
language and perfor1nnnee scales, by text, discus
sion, <lernon�tration, and actual experience, to th<•
end that he n1ny rnte the intellig(•nee level of tlw
various classes of children found in the public
schools.
N"ot open to :F're�hn1en.
Professor Elliott.

3SS.

Jf ct hods of Teaching Exceptional Chi1drcn. 4 tenu
hours.
'lJ1e ain1s of this coun�e nre:
(a) to revh�,,, the subject: 1nauc�r taught the ex
ceptional child, together with the lntcst de
veloprnents along each line;
(b) to study pertinent schoolroom problems;

- ---------
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(c)

to stn,ly in<liYidual chil<lren nnd their de
yelop1nent in a socialized schoolroo1n ;
( d ) through the use of forn111l and infor1nal
tests, to stu1ly ,vays and n1cnns of dia{:,rnos
ing an<l rernetlying special defects.
Miss Hoscr.

3;;9.

1'each ing Subnomwl Chilrlren. l'ractice I. 4 term
hours.
This course gives the student exceptional Opl}or
tnnity to stndy the c,Jucationnl possibilities of this
t)'l"' or child. It wiil Include the study of the
school organization, experience in directing the
various typc8 fountl in the school, and actual
11ract.ice tl�aching fro1n the kindergarten through
the tift'h grade.
l\Ii:-; s Roser.

:)U5.

Teaching 1Jn1 illc and Sigh t Saving Classes. Practice J. 4 tenn h 0urs.
Observation and practice teaching in nll grades
rrhe purpose is to g-ive the Htudent nctual experi
ence, under supervision, in teaching blind and
pn1iinlly siJhtcd children. IndiYidnal children
are studied and their specinl problcn1s analyzed
in order to detcnnine ho,v t.o help the1n. ,,.r ritt.en
report� on special cases are re11uired.
Mrs. Olds.

3G(t

O i{;ht SavinfJ. ·1 tern1 hours.
A (lct nile<l study of the eye; its structure and its
functions; cununon diseases of the eyes of <:hil
dren ,..z errors of refraction, caus<�s nnd prevention
of eye strain nnd serious eye defects; prelhninary
exn1nination of children's eyes to deter1nine visual
nenity; . eligibility of pupils for sight saving
cla::;ses ; requiren1c>nts and responsibilitie� of teach�
crs in schools \Yhere doctors and school nurses are
not fo1uHl.
Mrs. Olds.

3G7.

Jfcthod.� of T
' eaching Braille and Sight Saving
Classes. 4 ter111 hours.
Class organization; special equipn1ent nnd sup
plies ; a study of ideal lighting conditions ; type
\\Titing; desirable ha1Hl\YOrk; special a ttention
given to lines of occupation in ,vbich those of
lhuited ,·isiou 1nay safely engage; relation of
Braille nnd sight saving classes to grade roo1n
classes; history of the i:ro"'th of these classes in
the publle school.
Mrs. Olds.

13G
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:{GS.

'J'caehiuy D ra ille a n d Siyhf Ba·vi11!) Classes. J> raat icc
J I . -! i e nn hou r;-; .
Opportu11it y for prad ice teaching under all the
eoJJtlitious ,rhieh prentil i n a city St'hool :,;ystein.
'l'his \\·ork ,vill include experit�nee ,,·it ll both the
totally llli lH1 and t h e partially sighted child.
Mrs. Olds.

:riO.

'/ 1 cocll,inf/ Crippled ChUdrcn.
Praol ice I. •1 term
hon rs.
'.l'hi� eourse ain1s t"o 1uake the st.tHlent 1'a1n.i liar
wit h the consta n t adjn:,:;tn1ent 11ecessary iu :uJapt
ing· l"lll! geller:il edueat.iollal progr:un to the needS
of the crippled child. In addition to observation
a11d praetice i11 t h e field of aende111ic t raiuiug, a
study \\'ill be uuHlc of the v a rious types of special
equip1neut alld app:irat.ns nece:-:.s:iry i n sneh a
school.
l�aeh tenn. !\1 rs. F'lint.

:17G.

'J'eoohi,11{1 C'rippZ.cd C hild-1fc11. Practice 11. ·1 tcnn
hon rs.
'l'his cou rse is n eont.inuation of practice teaching I.
I t iucludCs a st.utly of special sehools as a part of
the regular sehool syst:en1, e1nphasizing the value
of a closely co-on1iuated educational and physicul
recoustruelion progran1.
'l'he ai111s are ( 1 ) to
�eenre for eaeh chiltl t he 1naxi1n111n of re
h:1hilitat. ion, ( 2. ) !'o dt\\'eli1p i n hiin a right u t t.it u<Ie
to,vard u::,;eful life, U 1 ) to develop t o the fullest
extent his possihilit.ies for econo1nic i ndependence.
.J.Ir:.,. Flint:.

:{7G.

Patho/O!JJJ of the Crfp])lcd Child. 4 tenn hours.
. A study of the conuno11est diseases ,vlik:h cause
crippling conditions a111oug- children, such as in
t'nntile t>aralysis, osteo1nyelitis, tuberculosis of the
joints, etc., ,vhich aitns to .give the student a geu
l�ral understanding of the purpose nnd value of
proper tTl·a t 1nent.
Alrs. Pli11t.

1.

'J'eachinf/ Su.b//orrnal C'hHdrcn. Practice II.
'l'his; course is designed to give the student oppor
t unity to 1nnke an in ten:.;ive st'ndy of individual
dift'en·11ces fonlld a1no11g Speeiul Class children.
Case st udi0s will lJe 1 he outgTO\\'th of the dinguosis
and rcn1edial treat·1neut of difficul ties i n ce rtain
acaden1ic subjects as : reading, spelling, "Ti ting,
and nrithnu�t:ic.
).liss Hoser.

,) 1
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Jfcfltodg of rt cachi11{! ])eaf a n d llar(l. of Jlea d11[J
('hi1drcn. ,! t erin honrs.
This course includes n stud:v of the soutH1s of i::poken
J,� nglish, 1-hPir fonnation antl dt�velop1nent, t heir
classification nncl eo1nbinntion i n t o ,vortls nnd
:-;entences. Special e1nphasis i s p lace(1 upon the
trnining of the st"u<lent" R Par for the recog-nHion of
these sotnHls :ind the d('tection of the 1n1n1ero11:-;
<10fcets ,vhich ocenr in the speech of deaf chilcl rell.
Speeinl atient ion is g:h·('ll to sent ence hnilcling nntl
Jangnnge constTuction, hoth oral t11Hl ,vrHt:t�n fonns,
t o ryi-lun, sense training a11d spet,eh rea(ling-.
l\liss l\111rphy.
'J'cachin[J J)c11f a 11<1 I!ard of Jica rinfl Children. P1·ac�
fice I. 4 tenn hon rs.
'rhis conrsc includes ohservn t ions and p1·actice
teaching in all phnse� of the \\'Ork, ,vit h speeinl
e1nphnBis on ,vork ,vHh beginners.

:1S-l. Jfcchan.i.-;1n of the J>}ar a n d A coustic 'Prai-ninfJ. 4 tenn

h ours.
A sttHly of the physiolo�y of the (':tr :ttHl t h e
proeess of heal'ing: ; eanses of <leafnpss; retnnla�
tion of th(� hanl of hearin� ehil(l ; tesi ing of h t•nr
inu, <1egTee of henring intenn·l:te(l nceording to
schoolroorn Ht'anclard s ; a<:onst ic training to inr
proYe resi<lunl henriug,
1liss Pbelvs.

88G.

'J1cacldn{! lJcaf r11Hl fiord of T{cariH[J Ch ildn;JJ. Prac·
tice II. 4 t cnn hours.
Course 38.'1 i.-.:. prerequisite to this conri-ic. 'rhe
con rse includes practice tenching i n special
pedngogy for the dent', ,vith special en1phasis on
the presentation of subject n1t1terial to i ntenncdiate
grades.
Miss Murphy.

SPEECH READING
Spccch-rclufi.11r1 for the A. d ult J)ea.fcned-.Jena -�fctliod,*
'rhe:,;e courses nre not for t he deaf ; they are for the
dcafene(l ,vho have norn1al speech an<1 co1nn.1t11H1 of
language.
Speech-reading I and. II-Genera l Course. 8 tcnn honrs.
Rhythmic Syllnhle practice. ( Synchronous drills) ,
• A .T ena course in Spcech·rea<ling is nlso given on request i n
separate classes for youth or high school ng:e nn<l advance
ment. 'l'here i.; provision, too, for children of the higher elemcn·
tary grades when this provision becomes necessary.
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G ranunatical-fonn exercisPs, co11versat·ion, lect ures
and topicnl discussions. Two lessons aud two prac�
tice hours <lailJ\ '"Uh assigned ,vork in preparu t.ion
for lessons. l\Iay be electl•d in eit Iler the fnll, win
ter or spriug tern1s, Out n1ay not be taken t ,vice for
credit. Courses I and II 1nust lH� elected at the
sn111e tilne. Credit t\\'O units. Prerequisite a high
::.: cliool (�ducntion, if col!Pge credit h; desired. Ot hers
with gootl general education, though lacking high
school credits, 1nay he ad1nittcd as special stude nts.
Associate Professor ,vhitnkcr nnd l\1iss lh1nger.
Speech-rea ding III and IV-Continuation Course. 8 ter1n
hou rs.
This course follo\\'S the san1e plan as Spcech-read
i1ig I and II, but the exercises are extended for 1nore
difficult ,vork. Intended for those ,vho need 1nore
than the drill of speech-reucling I nnd II. l\lny he
elected in fall, ,vinter or spring- tcnns, but n1ay not
be taken t,vice for credit. Courses III and IV 1nnst
be elected a t the �:nn1e titne. Cre<lit t,vo units. Pre
requisite cour::-;es I und II.
Associate Profes::;or \Vhitaker and �fiss I�unger.
Spccch-readfn[J V and Vl--A dvanccd Course. S tenn houi·s.
'l,ltis course follO\\'s the s:une plan as Speech-reading
I nnd II and I I I and IV nn<l affords further trnin
ing of an advanced type by the same method for
tllose who desire inore advanced '"'Ork. �iny be
elected in fall, ,vintcr or spring tern1s, bu t n1ay
not be tnkcn t\vicc for crCdit. Speech-rending
V and VI 1uust" be elected at the sa1ne tiine. Credit
t.\\'O units. Prerequisite Speech-reading I nnd II
and III and IV .
. Associate Professor \Vhitaker and �1iss Jiungcr.
Speech-,·cading for the Adult Dea/e11ed--'I'raini1117 Course for
'l'cachcrs I.
Theory of the teaching ; supervision of practice ; oh·
seryation of lessons for beginners, inter1nedinte
classes, advanced students ; teaching, involving full
responsibility for the three grades of ad,·ancen1ent ;
study of ca�es, analysis of individual differences nnd
co11strnetion of re111edial drills, ,vith detailed obser
vn Hon of progress. !fay be elected i n fall, '\\'inter
or spring ter1ns-the fall t.enn preferred. One aca
den1lc year, ( fall, "'inter, spring tenns ) . 4 hours a
day, 5 days a ,veek. Credit O units but no credit
for less than the 3 terms. Prerequisite ( A ) Speech
reading I and II, III and IV, V and VI. '( B ) Good
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lwalt h but te,1<'her may he deafened. ( C) Applicant
n1ust have general J-itness for the \VOrk. ltcquire1nent-s to he satisfied before the end of the course :
( A ) .A life certificate covering 3 years or a degree,
the la t.ter preferred. ( B) Satisfactory experience in
teac:hiug the hearing. ( C) Credit for certain special
('ollegiate sul.Jjetts. Full inforn1ation concerning
these on request. Speech-reading teacher's certiii�
cate granted at conclusion of this course.
1
1 1ra i11ing Course for �I cachcrs II. 8 term hours.
8n1ne as 'l'raining Course for rrcachers I, except
duratiou ol' course t,vo ter1ns instead of three.
Given for the benefit of experienced teachers ,vho
desire to ndd the content of our course to their
qnnliticat"ions. Prerequisite : Spce<.:h-H.eading I and
1 1-one t er111. Other reqnire1nent:-:: for applicants :
( n ) Credit s eovering at len;-;t six months of full in
struct.ion in speech-reading ,vith supplementary
techuieal praeti<.:e. Credits froin nny estnblished
school accepted, but in conuection ,vith this field of
\York ouly--or ( b ) Good speech-reading po,\·er. ( c )
.A t lcnst one sear su<.:cessfnl experience a s a teacher
or speech-reading. ( d) Experience in teaching the
hearing.
Successful practice tea<.:hing in this
college accepted. ( e ) .All require1ncnts inclicatcd
in Training Courses for 'l'eachcrs I, except speech1 ea(ling I l l and I V and V and VI. · I{egular Speech
re:Hling 'reachers Certiflcate granted at the co1n
pletion of this course.

�OTI� concerning briefer courses for special studcn ts.
Stutlents \\·itll good health anll general fitness for
the ,vork and ,vith llUali!ieatious indicated under
a, b, d, \\'itll or ,,,itllont that of c, ,vho holU credits
for certain 8pccial <:ollegiate subjects listed in
our special pau1phlet ,vill Lie ad1nittetl to 'l'raining
Cout'se for 'l'eachers I after satisfying the pre
re<1nhd t e Speech-Heading I and II and ,vill rL"
ceive on reque:;t a ,,-ritten staten1ent as to ·w hat
has been 11ccon1plished at the cud of fhe first, sec
ond or third tenn of the training. 'l'his gives
opportunity for valuable cr<�dited ,vork to the stu
dent or teacher ,v llo holds no degree or State Life
Certificate nnd ,vho can spend no more than six
1nontl1s in the college, t hough the regular sveech
rendiug teaeh&rs certificate is issued only to those
holdiu:..;- degrees or Stnte Life Certiik:ates at the
<·:01npletion of Speech-Heading 1'eachers 'l'raining
Course I or Speech-H.eading 'reachers '!'raining
Course II.
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ENGLISH
PHOl-'ESSOR G EHALIJ D. S.ANDEHS
PHOFESSOlt ..A.UIQ.,\ IL PEAHCE
l'HOFJ<:SSOH ALMA BLOUNT
PnoFESSOH ESTELLE l)O\\'NING
PnoFESSOH BLANCHE F. lDMEHY
A ssoCJA'1'£ P1tOFE8SOH gS'l'ABHOOK l{ANKIN
ASSOCI A'l'IO: PHl)FESSOit ELISABETH CAHEY
:\8SOC1A'l'E: PHOFESSO!t }T'LO!tENCE gcti: ER'l'
ASSOCIA'l'.8 PROFESSOR 1'1. ESTllEH. BALLE\V
.:\SSOCIA'n� l'HOFESSOR CHA!tLES F'HEDEltlCK 1.i .t!UtOLU
AS8ISTAN'l' PHOFJ-:SSOR GHACE COOPER
..:\8SIS'l'A NT l'HOFESSOlt 1\1A UU lL\GLE
ASSI S'l'A !\'1' PHOFESSOR H.UTH A. BARNES
ASSISTANT PnoFESSOH 11AIU..AN ,v. �lAGOON
.ASSIS'l'A:X'r PROFESSOR 11. ,vu.LARD HENI NGER
Hequiren1ents for tho 1najor iu l!Jnglish : English 102,
101, 10:i, 107, JOS, 202, 207 or 208, 209, 210, 303, and two
electives ; History 101, Speech 102, and Mythology 101.
Heq11ir��nH�11t � - for _ t ) 1e n1h1or i_u l.Juglis_h : English 1 02,
104, JO;i, H i,, 108,
202, '207 or 208, 20!l, and 210.
'rhe follo,viug courses are not counted in Group I of the
degree rcqnire1nents : lOJ 102, 1031 104, 105, 201, 202, 212,
2GO, 251, 3�0.
1

101. lJnoli;,;h Granunar. 4 tenn hours.
A. reYie,,· of inflections and. fun<laiuentnl sentence
constructions ,vith special reference to correct
11sage and punctuation. The beginning course for
all st.1H1ents not specinliziHg in :b�nglish or a foreign
language. Not open to students taking !Dnglish
102.
lDn<:h tenn.
] 02.

P
' eachcrs' Orani.11u1 r. 4 tern1 hon rs.
A rapid survey, ,vith e1nphasis on sent.enc<! nnnlysis,
followed by 11 study of n1ethods of tenching and of
1notlel lesson plans ; the historical backgrounds of
t lie English language. Required of all students
spcCializing in IDnglish or a foreign language. Not
open to students \\·ho have had English 101.
l�a(:h tenn.

1 0:3. Jthctoric 1. 4 tcnn hours .
.A. course in tile incchauics of \\'ri ting ; spelling,
punctuation, sentence structure, paragraphing, out�
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lining-, lnu,iness lPtt't>r fonns. 1'.'I nch practice i n
\\' 1·itit1 g �hnple exposit i(>ll ; frequent coHferellePs.
Hequirerl of a l l stuclents not speci:1 lizing in I0ngli.sh.
Each tenn.
1 0·1 .

nhctoric 2. 4 tcnn hours .
. A stH<l:V of the shnple pri11eiples of cxnosition a1J1l
:1rgu1nent:.
Short :111(1 long papers , aualysis of
P re
n1odels, collateral rca<ling-1 conferencc:s.
requisit-() : l 1.1n�lish 1 0:! or ·1 O:{.
Each 'l'enn.

]Ori.

lthetoric S.

107.

Introduction to J>octr-,;. 1 ter1n hours.

JOS.

Introduction to Prose. 4 tenn hours.

201 .

JU1 cloric 4 . ·1 tc•rn1 honrs.
An ndY:111eec.l study of exposition .and arg-111nent,
w i t h pruttic:e in ,vritiug- long p:1pers. Study of
specinH'!ns \\'ith �IK•cial attention to style. Pre
requisite : 1..;nglh.;}1 1 OG.
Fall and spring ter1ns.

202.

'l'cachcrs' (:01nposit io11. �1 i e nn hours.
A stndy of tlic1ne·snbjects, 1nethods of 1nakiug
ass.igninents, eriticistn and rating of papers, oral
eo1nposition, 1>ict nre ,,·ork, ,·ocational English, cor
rela tion ntHl cooperation, con rse of stutl)' , and text
hooks.. Class discussion, outside read.ing, obscr
\'a tion of co1nposition classes, 1naking of 1nodel
lessons. Prerequ isite : t\\·o c:onrses i n corn position.
Each tenn. Professor l)o\YD ing.

200.

LitlTaturc for the Early Blenientarv Grades. 4 tern1
hours.
'rhe pnrpo:.;e of the co1n·se is to acquaint the pre�
paring teacher ,,,ith t.he nursery rhy1nes, fairy tales,
folk tales, 1nyths, legend.s, nature stories, realh;fic

01 t0rn1 houri..;.
})(Jseri 1it-ioII :111d narration. Anal y sis of 1nodcls,
collnt-Pral ren<ling, \veekly pnperf-;, conferences. Pre
requisite : English 104.
IiJaeh tenn.

'J'lic eh!1ncntary vrinciples of l i t erary crHicis1n as
applie<l to the st111ly of selections fron1 the
An1ei-ica11 voets.
l�ach t.ern1.

'rhc elcn1e111-ary principles of li 1·er:1ry criticisin :1s
applictl to the s t lH1Y of s.ek·ci ions. fro1n Aincrican
prose \\Titers. Pre1:equisit c : English 1 07.
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st ories. Bible stories, and poetry suitable for the
ehild i11 I he hnver ele1npI1tary grades. �pel'ial at�
te11i " i ou is giYL'll to a stud.',' of pieture !Jooks ail(I
Hequircd of sophoinores
illustra tl:tl editions.
Sl)t'eializi11g iu Public �chool i\l usi<:, in the Early
Eleu1ent:1 ry Currieulu111, n11d iu the ltural EUu�
cat i1)11 Cu rdculun1.
J,jaeh h•r111. Professol' I;;n1ery, A.ssistant Professor
H:t rne�.
Z07. I, it crat-urc for f lu: lA1tcr JiJlc111cnfary Grades. ·l term
liours.
'l.'lie work of this cou rse is idcnl .ienl ,vit. h that of
Engli:-d1 20U L--'XePpt that: the literature :;t udietl is
that: :-;uir:ihle for the ehild in Uw later cle111entary
grudes. l{equired of sopho111ores speeialiiing in
!"he L:ifer Bleu1eutary Currieulu1n.
E:teh t'enu. Professor Bu1ery, .c\..ssist:ant Profes�or
Harne:::.
:208.

Junior Jfi{lh 8chool Literature. -1 tenn hours.
.c\.. survey of re{;ent puhlitatious in the lield of junior
high :-;chool litera t lll't!, together with a tritieal
estiinate of various tourses of st udy for the
seYen th, eighth, aud uin t l l grades. I ntensive study
of Se\'eral t_r pes of lit era t:nre suii.alile for these
gTatle:-; ; ex tensi\'e reading fro1n approved supple�
1ne11tary reading lists. l'rereqnisites : Buglhd1 10,J
and 108.
\Vint'et· a11d spriug t:enns. Associate Prol'e:-;sor
Bal le,\".

:!OH.

J.) 11glish J,'iction. .J tenn lionrs.
Leet ll l'L'S upon ( 1 ) tlie llistory of Engli:-,h fict ion
aud the devL�lop111eut of the 111otler11 novel ; (:!) the
plot, it:-:. qualities u 1H l 1ecli11ical co11st rucliou. A
study of (lifferent typt�s of the Hovel, \\'ith e1uph:1si:,;
ou plot, sening, au<l character skctchiug. Pre�
requisites: t \YO eour:-:cs in eou1posilio11, aud Eug
Iish 107.
Bach ter1n. Professor Pearce.

:210.

Shakespeare. 4 tenn lionrs.
Sha kespea r(�\; drn111atic technique studied in the
printil )al I r:1gedies. Pren:!<1uhdtes: t,vo cou rses
in eornpusition and two in literature.
E,1ch t:en11. 1-'rofessor Sanders.

� 1 1.

'P ltc llistory vf .:-1'11lcrican Litera ture. ·1 tenn hours .
.A
.. stud\' of the clt.:! Yelop1nent of .A.. 1nerica11 thought
:'ls reYealed in A111erican literature. Exten:,;ire

!!!!';';'
�{·-'�;-
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rea<liugs, fiUI)l)l(1 1uent e<1 hy l ibrary \York on special
topies. Prere(1t1isit(�8 : Enf(lish 103 HJHI 108.
;\ot ofercd iu J.U2D-:10, Professor Blount.
212.

Journa lisn1.. -1 tenn hours.
'i'he st ndy and praet iee of ne,vs ,vrHing, feature
\\Titiu:;, C(lU-orial \\Titing, 1nake-u p . Prerequisite :
English lO;'i.
�pring- tenn. .As:;istant P rofessor !\lagoon.

2:JO.

1'hc Xc1u 'Pesta111cnt as Literat ure. 01 tenn hours.
A study of !"lie IHerat:nre of the Ne,v 'l'estament,
\\·i i h :-;ocit1l JJackgToUIHls.
Prerequisites :
t,vo
eourses i11 eo1nposit ion antl t,yo i n literature.
Spring tcrn1. hliss .A..itchison.
'J'h c Old 'J'csta n1cnf. as Lilcraturc. ·1 tcru1 h ours.
A study of Oid 'l'cst:unent l iterature, ,vith social
Uackgrou1Hls. Prerequisites : t,,,o coun;es in coin·
position an<l l wo i 1 1 l i terature. Crcll.i.t -i-n t-his
c.:our.-;c will n o t be {Ji:i:cn a student- ·1 cho has t·eccived
credit in l:'119lish 4 08.
,vi n i"er t.er111. 1\Iiss .A..it.chison.

301.

'!'he Short Story. -1 tcnn lionr::-.
.A study of t he history and tcd1llique of the 1notlern
short story . gx tensh·e outside rcn(ling ; i n tensive
st nd y or a li1uited 11u1nber of stories, representin g:
dislinct types ; critical papers.
Prerequ isites :
English 10;-, :uid l\\'O courses in literature.
Fall tenn. Professor l)o,,·ui11g.

:�o:t

1:;,1 y lish 1.Jcjorc the Xorman Co1u1 ue.<,l. -1 tenn hours.
A :-:1 utly of siiu p le Anglo-Saxou p ro;.;e, follu\\·cd by
a llb,tory of tlle lle\'elop1nent of English g ran1n1nt ital fonn�.
Old gnglisll l i terature.
Pre
ret1t1isites :
English lOS a u d t h ree courses in
literature.
8 p ring tcr1n. Professor Blount.

305.

Sha kcs p carean Oon1e<Ly. 4 tcnn hours.
A crit il':il reading of three co1nedies, su pple1nented by
collateral reading of six others.
Prerequisite :
l�uglish 210.
,viuter ter1n. Dean Jones.

;,OG.

1.'hc B i ble in the Jfakin g . 4 tenn hou r.-;.
'l'he history of i h c Bihle fro1n i ts sources, oral
and ,vritten, to tl1e co1npletio11 of the Old 'l'est.:11ne11t and its translation into Greek. 'l' he New
'l'estament is taken up in a siinilar ,vay. The most

... ':; ·:. .
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ilnportant codices nntl the chief 111odern versions
of i hc Bible are l'l1en st.ntlied. 'l'ext: 'l'hc Jlaki n- q
of the Scrip l u rcs, Pearce. PrerL�quisites: twO
conr:-:es i11 collqHJsition :ind t,vo in literature.
ICaeh it'l'lll. Professor Pearce.
307.

Lft crary J>rojccts /01· the Grades. ,1 tenn hota'8.
'J'liis conr:.;e is <lesignPd to n1eet the present <lay <1e1na11tl for pract ice i11 treating large literary units
:is projeet:s. .:\ n111nber of cydes \\'ill he studied as
to { 1 ) Ct>lll"cnt, ( � ) division into units for teach
ing, (:) ) adapt n l io11 fur, autl ('! ) presentation in, the
various grades. l_) n�requh;U-cs: t\vo cou rses in
co111positi(.)11 and Eugli;;.:h 1 07 and 20G or 207.
Not offered in J H:2D-aO.
Assistant Professor
HartlL'S.

:-n G.

The A ye of Cha ucer. 4 tcnn hours.
. :\ study of the types of• n1etlicval liter:tl:urc a8 a
!)aclq;;rountl. Critital reading of a lltBnher of the
C'antcrlJit rlJ './ 1a1cs, ,vith collateral reading of other
of Cllautcr's \\'orks : Ch11u(•cr's eonten1poraries; the
"Titers of tile fifteenth century ; the 1nedieval
<lra1n:1. Prere(}llisites: guglish J OG and three
courses in literat ure.
Fall tenn. Profe:-;sor Blount.

3JG.

EJuglish Li.tcra tuYc of the Jlcnaissancc. 4 tern1 hours.
A stntly of EHglish non-dra1na tic literature fro1n
l\Iorc· s Utopia to Speu8er's J.'acrie ()uccne, ,vith
collnl"ernl readings in the 1l ra1nn of the period.
Pn-'reqnisite: 1'J11glish 210.
\Vi11tcr tenn. Profes.sor Sanders.

317.

Scvenfe('n fh Cenlur!f Litura.l urc. 4 ter1n hour� .
. A study of Eng-lish non-dr:unutie IHerat.ure fro111
Spenser to the He.storat.ion, ,vith e1nphasi.s on .l\Ul
to11. Prerequi:.;ite: English 210. Credit 1oill n-0 t
be gi,ven i n this cour�c to a student 'Who before
Scpte1nbcr, 192!J, rccclved credit hi Ji:nvlish SIG.
Spring 'l'er1n. Professor Sauders.

318.

Bi!lhfuen th Cen tury Literature. 4 tern1 hours.
10nglish l lOets :ind prose ,,Titers of the Hestoration
nnd the eigh t eenth een,i"ury: Dryden, Pop(\ l)efoe,
S,vift, .A ddison, Steeh\ 'l'honL..:;on, GrHJ' t Collins,
.Johnson, Goldsn1ith, Co,vper, Bur11s; beginnings of
the JiJnglish ro1nantic 1nove111ent. Prerequisites:
English lOS and three courses in liter:1ture. Credit
1,v-iU not be given in t-his course to a student- 'Who
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before Scptc,nbcr, 1929, 1·ecerved c1·cd.ft in English
.H 7.
F'all t.cnn. Professor l{lount.
;t!O.

J > rol1lc111s in 'Tcar:ltin/f Litcrat1o·c. 4 tcrn1 hours.
A conr�c designed to assist the 8tndcnt to beco1ne
ne<111nint"Pf1 ,vith the edueationa1 publications that
<h�velop the vie,,·s of 1noclPrn educators in · teach
ing literature through the junior high school. 'l'he
course incln1lcs an exa1nination of type 1naterials
snit-nhh! for use in the first nine grades, nnd a study
of c<lut:ntional yPnr hook� an€l text-books to cli�cover
purposes nnd proeednres. JJcsir111c(l for superrn
tc11dr11ts, 1>ri11cipals of cle1nentary schools, and
·8U])crnisor8 of Rnr1lisll , but open also to sf ·udents
1oho have co111pleted ::ia t i:-;factori11J t1co cour.-;cs in
co,nposi f- ion a nd. 1.�, 11r1Ush 20G, 207, or 208.
Not: offere(l in J U2H-80. P rof�ssor E111ery.

,12fi.

/., ifcrat-ure of 1Forld- Good 1Fill. 4 terin hours.
A survey of the novels, dr:11nns 1 essays, short
storie�. :ttHl poetry ,vhieh dcnl ,vith various nspects
of ,vorhl lltHlerstanding, ,vith a vie,v to provi<ling
h:1ckgronn<l for t"enchprs interested in pro1noting
in tt�rnntionnl good will. A detailed study ,,·ill be
1nndc of at: least: one nnit fro1n ench of the nhove
literary groups. Prerequisites : English 105 and
four courses in literature.
Spring tenn. Professor l)o,vnin:.;.

-101.

J/odc1· n J•ocfry. 4 terrn ho11rs.
,\ study of the chief couten1porary poets of England
nnd A111erien.· PrPrequisites: t\\'O courses in con1position nnd four in literature.
Spring tenn. Professor Sanders.

402.

The Enr1li�h E'ssay. ·1 tenn hours.
Headings in t.he gnglish essay fron1 Baeon to the
prest•nL Conducted lnrgely by class di.scussion
on the contenrs of the essays and the develop
n1ent of l�nglish prose style nnd of the great essay
types, such as the personal essay, the critical
study, the character sketch, the editorial. Pre
requisites : t'\\'O courses in con1posit:ion and four in
literature.
Fall tenn. Associnte Professor Harrold.

-103.

Conte-,nporar11 Dratna. 4 term hours.
. Astudy of the chief 1nodern dr:11nn.tists from Ibsen
to the present. vdth attention given to the
chnracteristics nnd tendencies of the present dran1a,
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and to n1odern <1ra1na as dcalin� ,vith social
probleins. l'rerequisit:es : English 209 and 210.
\Vinter tcr1n. Professor Pearce.
40-1.

'l'he Jlon1antic -:ll ovcn1cnt in E'11yU:sh Literature. ·1
tern1 hours .
.A study of the chief \ \•rite rs of the gnglish ro1nantic
1nove1ne11t :
\VOl'lh.\vorlh, Coleridge, Lan11J, De.
Quincey, I-Iazlitt:, Byron, Shelley, !(eats. Pre
requisites : t,vo courses in co111vosit.ion and four iu
literature.
\Vinter tenn. Professor Blount.

·105.

Victorian Poetry. 4 tcrin hours.
..A. study of rl'cnnysou, Bro,,·ning, the Pre-ltaphae
lites, an<l the n1inor poets of the Victorian period.
Prerequisites : t,vo conrse8 in con1posilion and fou r
in literature. OrcdU ·1oi1l nof. be given in thi,'1
cou,-se to u .i;tudcnl 1- oho before Sepfc1nbcr J!J2!)
reo<dved credtt i n I.J nglish 401.
Spring terut. Professor Pearce.

-107.

Victorian Prose. 4 tenn hours.
.A study of the chief prose ,vriters of the Vietorian
period :
liincaulny, Carlyle, Nevnnau, H.uskin,
1\rnold1 Pater, I-I uxley, Stevenson. Prerequisites :
t\\·o courses in con1posit:ion and four in literature.
Spring tern1. ..A.ssociatc Professor 1-Iarrold.

41G. LUerarJJ Crit icis1n. 4 tenn hours.
.:\.. study of the hnvs and standards of literature
and of their develop1nent as set forth by such
\\Titers as Aristotle, Lessing, Goethe, Coleridge,
Suinte-Beuve, Arnold, Amiel, Lo,vell, Stedman, and
Poe. Prerequisites : t,vo courses in con1position and
four in literature.
,vinter tcrin. .A.ssociatc Professor I-larrold.
416.

Modern Jolo1ielists. 4 ter1n hours.
.A.. study of so1nc Of the representative ,vorks of
recent novelists : �leredith, I-lardy, I-Ienry .Ja1nes,
Conrad, Gal::nvorth:r, and others. Prerequisites :
English 209 and t,vo other courses in llJnglish
literature.
If"all tern1. Professor Sanders.
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FINE ARTS
PROFESSOR BER'l'IIA GOODISON
A. SSOCL\'l'Is; PROFESSOR LIDA CLARK
. .AS�OCL
\TI<; PROF1.;sson I;J1.1NOit S1'RAFER
.AssOCL\Tf,; PltOFESSOH 1-IELEN FINCH
�·\ SBISTAN'l' PROFESSOR LOTA II. GAR�ER
1In. OnLo GILL

FINE ARTS COURSES
Pcrsncctivc. 4 ter1n hours.
Ins t ruct.ion i.s given in the principles of perspec
t ive and of light ancl shade. Dr:nvings are 1nade
f ro111 type for1ns, still-life, interiors and exteriors
of ln1ilcli11i;s. l\Iedituns : Pencil, brush, and ink,
blnekhonrd, crayon.
1 01--Gene>ral an<l Later l<Jlementary students.
*1 07--Spedal art students.
J O&-Enrly Eleinentnry students.
1.Jneh t enn.
Elc111cntary Cu111posit.iun a n d. Design .. 4 tenn hours.
Plant. and anin1al forn1s furnish the principal sub
jects for lessons in freehand dr:nving, composition
and <lesign. Color theory and color har111011y are
nlso taught.
1 02-Genr'.rnl and Later Ele1nentary students.
* 1 00--S.pecial art st udents.
11 0-1'.jarly l�le1nentary students.
l�ach tenn.
HKt

Com111crcial J)cs i!/n. 4 trrn1 hours.
Prerequisites'; r,-·'iue Arts 101 and 1 02.
'rl.le pri11<.: i11les of good clesign, eo111vosition, anc:l
color h:1rn1ony are tnught through exercises in
lettering, and such co1nn1t�rcial pr0Ule1ns as posters,
cover dc'-igHs, tn1de 1narks, etc. 1.lediums : Pencil,
ink, show card colors, and crayon.
J,;nch tenn. .\lr. Gill and .Assoeiate Professor Finch.

lQ.-:l. JJ!ackboard. J)ra 11:i11v. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisite, F'ine .Arts 101.
Hapid sketching on the l>lt.1ckbonrd in outline or
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in \'alucs of plants, t.rees, aHiinals, . various t)' I>es
_
,
of hoines, and n1C'-a11s or transportation. 'l'he aim
is to give the sn1dcnt: skill in illustrating lessons
in geography, history, nature st.utly, et:c.
\Vinl er, spring aud su1nn1er tenns. .A ssistan t Pro
fessor Carner and .Associate Professor Straf er.
lOG.

'l'cacllcrs' J)n11vi11r,.
'·1 tt•rn1 hours.
Prcre1Jt1isHes, l',,ine A rts 101 and 102.
Preparation is given for teacliiug art in tht:
grades. Prog;ressive series of lessons i11 the <liffer
ent art subjects are planned a1Hl exeent:ed. 'l'he
follo\\'ing is considered : art in relation to other
subjects, to environn1cnt:. intlustT.Y, etc., also vari
ous 111el'hods of preseuting lessous.
li'nll an<l ,vint:er tenns. Professor Goodison.

JOG.

Still-life !Jra tvin.g and Paint ing. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisitt1 s, Fine .Art·s 101 and 1 02.
'l'his is a t,vo-l1our class in "'llic:h drapery, stilt.
life, fruits and flowers are reJJdered in charcoal
and \Yater color. Oil paiut:s 111ay he chosen as a
inediutn.
Spring and su1nn1er t:enns. A ssociate Profes sor
Clnrk.
Winter term only.

201 and 202. Life Skcfchi,ny. 4 tenn honrs each.
Prerequisites, Ji'iue A rts 101, 102 and 100 or 10:t
'fhis clnss is held two hours <lnil.Y, four days iu
the ,vcelc 'l"'hc course includes rapid sketching
for action and proportion, and the rendering of the
full figure and the head in light and shade. 'l'he
1neclin1n� used nre charcoal, chalk, pen and ink,
\vater colors nnd oils.
ll""all, "'int.er and spring tenns.
203.

Elc1ncntary J)esif;n. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisites, li'ine Arts 101 and 102.
Problerns in line, dark and light, and in color ; the
principles governiug good design, as proportion,
balance, unitJ\ etc., are illustrated in these
probleins.
li'all and :,:.;pring tenns.

204.

.Ad-vanccd J)esign. 4- tenn hours.
Prerequisites, J'iu e .Arts 101 102, 201 and 203.
Application of design principles through ,vork in
batik dyeing, block printing, decoration of \vall
panels, screens, etc. '1',vo hour clnss.
li'all or spring ter1n. .A.. ssocinte Professor Clark.
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205 . JI onuJ E}cononiics IJcsign. 4 tern1 hours.
Prerequisite, li'ine Arts 102.
Designs are n1ade for the enriclnnent of household
linens anll other textiles.
Color harmony is
studied in eonneet.ion ,vith the:..e designs.
Fall ter1n. ASsociate Professor Clark.
20G.

Interior J)ccoru tion. 4 tern1 honrH.
Prerequisites : for I-Io1ne geonon1ics students,
ll'ine Arts 20;) : for other students, Fine .A.rts 101,
102 n nd JOG.
'l'he ho1ne in relation to its setting ; ground plans
of interiors 8hO\ving nrrange1nents of furniture
and rugs ; 1naterials for trin1 1 ,valls, and drapes ;
color sehe1nes ; interior elevations sho\ving place1nent of furniture, pictures, l ighting, etc. ; study
of period furniture.
Spring terin. Professor G oodison.

207.

Uostu111e J)csi{Jn. 4 ter1n hours.
Prerequisites : For I-Io1ne Econo1nics students ]tine
.Arts 205 ; for other students, Fine Arts 101, 102,
10(l or 201.
'rhe study of line an<l proportion as adapted to the
three types of t:hc htunnn figure ; color theory and
har1nony, an<l the selection of 11roper colors for
blonde and brunette ; historical ·costun1e and its
influence on n1odern dress.
,vinter· terin. .Associate Professor Clark.

208. Landscape Con1.posUi-0n 01· Outdoor Sketching. 4 tern1
hours.
Prerequisites, l•'ine Arts 101, 102, 103 and lOG.
Study of landscape design based on outdoor sketch
ing in charcoal and oil. Illustrated talks on com
position throughout the course.
Su1n1ner tern1.
20'J.

Stage Decoration. 4 tern1 hours.
Prerequisites, I1'ine Arts 101, 102, and 100.
Color, con1position and design, in relation to set
tings, costun1ei,;1 properties, lighting, etc. A. minia
ture stage with full lighting equipment is used.
....\.ssociate Professor Finch.

210.

Scul.pture. 4 term hours.
Pr�requisite, four ter1ns of art, or Q(luivalent.
l\1odeling in clny from casts and from life.
Su1nn1er tenu.
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212 and 213. History uf Art. . 4 term hours eaeh .
..A. study of the architeeture, sculpture, paintin"
and craft ,vork of differeut countries f ro1n earlie:t
to n1odern tin1L�S. 'l'extlJook, .Art of the A g:e::;
Gardner. Not counted in G roup I I I of the Uegre�
requirements.
Class recitations ,vi l l be supple1nented by illus
trated talks.
212. 'l'hrough the architecture or the ltenuissan ce.
A.ssociate Professor Clark.
21;1. Fro1n the Henaissnuec to present ti1ne.
Professor Goodison .
.I!..,a l l and "'inter terms.
214.

Greek A rt a n d A rch{1 colugy for JJcginncni. ·1 tcnn
hours.
'l'his course is open not only to classical students
but also to students of art. 'l'he ,,·ork is popular
in character and ahus to give, i n a shnple 111unner
such ini'orn1atiou iu allcient art and U l'chitectur�
a� every intelligent teaeher should have. rl'he
course "'i l l be given by l ectures and i l lustrated by
the stercopticou.
Spring tenn.

21G.

Supcrvfsor's A rt. •! terin hours.
Planning courses of study, equin1nent:, suppl ies,
school decoration ; rein tion of art teacher or super
visor to school and co1n1nunity ; history of urt
e<lucaOou in the U ni ted Statbs.
Spring tenn. Professor Goodison.

COMMERCIAL ART COURSES
301.

Letteri.ng. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisi tes, li'-i ue Arts 107 111.Hl 109 or equivalent.
Cons:truction of the alphabet ; lettering ,vith pen
and brush for display ad,·erti:::.ing. 8pecial e1npha
sis on the spacing and arrange1neut of various
types of let ters. �letliu111s : vencil, ink and show
card colors.

802.

Allvcrt i- sing !Uustra tion. 4 tL•rn1 hours.
Prerequisites, lt"''iue Arts 107 nnd 109 or equivalent.
Dr:.nviug fur reproduction of articles to be adver
tised.
Particnlar attention gh·eu to drawings in
perspective of furniture, houses a11<l to eo111positions.
!\1ed·iu1ns : pen au<l ink, wash a11d d.1arcoal.
\Viuter or spring tern1. A.ssocinte Professor Strafer
nnd lllr. G i l l.

Mr. Gill.
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FJ/('11/C:H f a ry Poslc,· JJcsivn. 4 tenn hours.
Pn•rt'qnisite:::.;, F'ine .A.. rts 107, 109 and 103.
Poster rendering of anhuals., figures and land�
:-:<·apes in llat tones or in :-;i1nple light antl shade.
\Vo: ·k in Ulack and "'hit:e aud in color. Mediums :
ten1pl'rn or :: how card colors .
.Assoeiate Professor Stra fer and �fr. Gill.

J·'ashio11 ]Jrau;inu. 4 tenn I.lours.
Prerequisites, Fine .A rts 107, 10!), lOG and 201.
I)ra\Yiug of cns l t111H�S for advertising purposes.
Special nU -ention is paid to technique of line and
to (le.<sign of H1ass flIHl cnlor. li"'irst part of term
given over to <lr:nving of tlle figure in action .
.:\.sSociate Profpssor Strafer.
30;,.

:-/ote :

Advanced Poster J)efdgn. 4 tern1 hours.
Prerequisites, Fine .:\ rts 107, 1091 201 and Com1nercial .Art B03 or J?ine .A rts 1 03.
Advanced study of poster design. �ieclin1ns : oil
colors and block printing in colors.
. AssociateProfessor Strafer or 11r. Gill.
The eonnnercial urt courses are planned primarily
for third. and fourth year students.
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GEOGRAPHY
PHOFESSOR �lA �tK JEFFIO:RSON
PuoFESSOH l�LLA l\f. "\VH.80N
..\SSI S'l'AN'l' PUOFESSOH. l\L\RGAHE'l' SILL
.ASSIS'I'AN'l' IDA C. ]JUO\VN

1928

Geography is 1nueh concerned ,vith every inajor fact of
1noderu life .that lends itself easily to n1apping. .t.\.s an
· exan1plc tnke the t,veuty-1nilc-,vide ,vhite l.HllHls along every
rnihv:iy in I<Jurope as i f everyone ,vithin ten 1niles of the
line ,vas i n the light of civilization, nnd so he is. In
,vestern Europe the bnnds of ,vhite overlap in one great
fabric of transportation, t.he HAIL,VEll of ,vcstern Europe
-England, France, Genuany, Belghun, Ilolland, Den1nark,
southern s,veden, ,vith 1nost of S,vitzcrlnnd and old Aust1in
IIung:1ry. They are tl1e nations of culture.
How sbarp the edge of tbe railweb at Spain and Rnssia !
Nations that build their railways of broader gauge than
France and Germany to keep out a nnies. ·But they sbut
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out light autl progres�, too. Spain and l{ussia have only
fl rai lnct het,veeu ,vhose strands are broad buck,voods of
pea8antry.
jO'noran ce an(l
Y
t, Obviou�l. distributions that concern 1nen, as these do, are
of high iu11x.irt:u1ee.
'l'lle ,vork of t he depart.inent is designed to train teachers
for the public schools of the state rather than specialists
in Geography, though n nun1ber of the leaders in A1nerican
Geogrnphy have been trained. nt Ypsilanti.
'rlle course n:uned Geography 101, Principles of Geog
raphy, \\·ill he found to be a very strong one. It is planned
to lay a souncl foundH t ion for good ,vork i n co1n1non school
ueography teaching. rreacbers of experience will find it
�sp�cially helpful, for it is not in any sense a revie\v of
school geogrnph;v, but is especially ilH;istent on uiat:tcrs of
modern knowledge that ,vere not kilO\\'ll until lately. It
is work of collegiate grade and goes into fundn1nentals.
It .should precede all other courses for those ,vho take
serural nnd ,vill co11trilnHe usefully to general culture if
taken alone.
Aiost of the ndva nced courses deal ,vith countries i n
gurope o r South A1nerica \\·here Professor Jefferson has
Jived and trnveled, and \\'here he has 1nade pictures fro1n
which our lantern sli<les arc taken. rrhb; is true also of
1nnny vnrts of the United States.
List of courses nnd dates :
101. Principles of Geogra l)hy I, each tenn.
108. Conunerciul Geography, once a year.
201.. United Stat(•s, each ter1n.
202. Physiography of the Lands, "'inter tel'lll.
20-1 . L:ttin .An1erica, ,vinter and spring ter1ns.
205. Europe, \\'inter and spring ter1n .s .
200. Applied GeogrnphJ"\ each tcr1n.
208. l�cono1nic Geography . *
301. Map Drawing.•
302. l\fcteorology.*
303 . Field Geography.*
30-1. 8c:.uHliuayia . *
30G. Ji"ranee. *
30G. Central Europe.•
307. British Isles.*
308. Balkans.•
309. 'l'hc New World. •
310. Scotland.•
311. Ne,v Englnnd and �e\v York.
314 . s,vitzerla11d. *
315 . Alediterranean Lands.•
401. Advanced Principles . •
•S'tarred courses to be arranged for.
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Details of Courses

Geography 101 is the fnndn1n(•11!al ('otn·sf• in the: l )1 ·pnrt1nent 111Hl is reqniretl of :ill �1.ude11ts on t he Gt>:nt�ral autl
Later Elt!Inent- n ry J;;tlncation eurrienla and of all :-:tudeHt.'i
\\'ho take n1ore thau one course in Geography.
101.

Principles of Gcog1·aphy J. 4 t(!rIU hour�.
It is about. peoples and con11tTies--�l'lH.� P(�Op les in
H1eir \Yorl<l-to he pnt <1Pliherately and inte11 tion
nlly in place of tlH• cust.0111:1ry ,,,orltl and l U;
p{�ople. Ne,v York, Phila<lt�lphia, Bost·on, Chieiq:�o,
TJetroit nnd the huudred 1nillioll d\\'ell(!l's i n
eastern lJnite<l States are t he great feat ures of
North Aineriea, not the Hock.r l\lounlains nor the
G reat Lakes. Countries arc n!garde<l as grouv::; of
people living eneh under one goyern1ncnt, eneh
\\'ith a de!iuit:e inhcrHnn�e fro1n Hs ancestors ntill
son1e,vhat conditioned by the vart: of the \Yorlcl
\Yhere they liYe, and on \\'hich they iJnpre�s sonH.�·
thing of their culture.
A uation-npart fron1 any territory, or a terri·
tory-apart fro1n inhabita11ts 1 hns no interest here,
only the actualities, countries.
'l'here n re exercises on n1aps and diagra1ns, the
language in \\'hi�h geography is expressed. 'rliere
are exercises on the dist-rihntion of 111en in tile
,vorld, ,vhere ::.,vanning in 1nultitnth�s. ,vhcre few
and far scattered. rrhere nre exereis(�s 011 rlle
great clhnatic elen1ent Huinfall, irs <listribut.ion
nud its utilization by n1e11, for thn distribution
of rain O\'er the earth ennblcs rnen to live best. iu
fnvored localities. All through the course t her(! if..;
observation nnd study of the 11assing \\'eather,
essential foundation for any understandin.;; of
climate.
'I'h is is no n�vie,,· of sehool geography but solid
preparation fo1· and study that coueerns itself
\\'ith n1ankind.
Each tenn.

108.

Co111tuercit1l. Gco{lraphy. ·.1 t:ern1 hours.
'l'his course stutlies the production nnd exchange
of such eonunodit:ies as cotton, \\'heat, i ron, copper,
\YOol and 111anufncturcd articles, nnd considers the
principles underlying nnd guiding eo1n1nercial
activities. 'rexts : Stnith's I11dust:rial nnd Com·
n1ercial and Jetrerson's At1ag of Conunercial
Values.
Once u year. Clenry students only. Not counted
in Group II of the degree requirements.
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201.

Geography of The Uni.fc<l Stat.es.
Prcrcquisit r. Geog-rnphr 101.
For1nerly G eography 10,1.
I�ach tertn.

4 term hours.

202. J>h11sior1raph!J of t h e Lands. 4 tern1 hours.
PrPrcr111isitc, Geography J 01.
Preparnt"lon for teaching physical geography in
liigh schools.
'fhis is nn ndvnnccd cour:,;e in
ph:v sicnl g-Pograph,Y, denting ,vith the fo1·n1s of the
surface of ·the Jnnds nnd the process hy ,vhich they
tnke nn<l chn ngc these for1ns.
'Text :
l)avis'
Ph �· sicaJ G eoi;raphy.
S\iint.cr tenn.
20·1 .

Gcor1ra1>h1J of J.,nfin A nicrica. 4 tcrn1 hours.
Prerequi.<-d te, Geogrnphy 101.
Intensh·c stndy of the countries south of the United
Sl n l es.
,vinter and spring t.c nns.

205.

Gco11raph11 of Bu.1·opc. ·1 tcnn hours.
Prereqni:·d t e, GcogTaphy 101.
F'oi-1nc•Tly Geography 1 O;i.
.A st t1d,\· of cnl t'un�, p<nvcr, con1n1er<;:>e and physical
hnhit at: of t.hc ehief European nat'ions, "·ith con1parisons bet,veen thetn. '1\�xt : Jefferson ' s 11an i n
E n rope.
,vintt�r and Spring tenns.

20G. AJ)plicd Gco9n1phJJ. 4 tern1 hours.
PrcreqnisHe, Geog:·aphy 101.
1''orinerly Geography l OG.
'l'he stnden t s· in this. class \\'ill study several · types
of geog-rapllic regions for the pu 111ose of selecting
nnd adapting 111:tterial for children.
A scricq of lesson:,; ,vill he planned, son1e of ,vhich
the instructor ,vill teach to classes of children.
In <1 iscnssing i he::-c les�ons students \\' ill evalunto
both the material and the method. Not counted
in Group I I of the degree requirements.
En ell t t�rn1.
208.

Rco11on1ic Geography. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisite, Geography 101.
S t ndy of the vnrious regions of the earth, the rela
t ion bet ween eeono1nic life and nn tural environ111ent, and the causes for the�e regional differences.
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Courses Not Open to Freshmen
301.

.�fa.r> Dra1oing.* ·1 t:er1n hours.
Prerequi:-;ite, Geography 101.
gxercises on the theory and practice of drawi ng
nu1 ps. Course for udvnnce<l students.

302.

�11 cteorolog11. * ·1 ter1n hours.
Prerequisite, Geography 101.
.A.. study of "'eat.her and clhnate ,vith special ntv
t ention to observation and explanation of tht! curv
rent and usual "'Cather nt Ypsilanti. 'rcxt : Da vis'
I\Ieteorology.

303.

Field lVork. 'l.'cacher's Course.* 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisite, Geography 101.
A
. . course in physiography for students ,vho are
able to do soine ,valking. Others should be content
,vith Geogrnphy 202. �lore than hulf the exercise8
are condueted in open air. 'l'his is 1nost hnportn nt
,vork for nll ,vho ,vish to teach geography ,vell,
i;;ince it deals ,vit.h geography itself, not de8c1ip
t:ions of it. It is the renl l nborat:ory work of
geography.

:304.

Gco{lraph1J of Scand-f.navian C'ottntries.• 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisites, Geography 101 nncl 205.

305.

Geo{lraphy of ]?ran ee.* 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisites, G eography 101 nnd 20S.

306.

Geography of Centrul Btt1'0/Jf!. • •! term hours.
Prerequisites, G eography 101 and 205.

307.

GeooruphJJ of Great. Bri-tain.* 4 ter1n hours.
Prerequisites, G eography 101 and 203.

808.

Geography of I-he Balkans.• 4 ter1n hours.
Prere(}uisites, GL:.ography 101 and 205.

309.

1'he N c,v 11'orld. •
Prerequisites, Geography 101 and 20G.
The geographical aspl�l's of the ne,v countries of
I;;urope and the ne,v relations arising fro1n the
World Wnr settlement, in Europe and out.
l)r. Bo,v1uan's book, the Ne,v ,vorld, \Yill he used
as text. Dr. Bo,v1uan i s a fonner studeut and
teacher in the depart1nent.

310.

Geography of Scotland.•
Prerequisites, Geography 101 and 205.

•starred courses to be arranged for.

HISTORY

:ni.

Sew England and i\'cuJ 1'orlc.
Prerequisite, Geography J01.

:n-1.

Uco.r1 raph11 of SwifztTlantl.* 4 ter1n hours.
Prerequisites, G eography 101 and 20G.

;H G.

G cor1raph11 of ..i'il cdi -tcrrancan Cou.nf.rics.*
hou rs.
l'rcrequisites C eography 101 and 20G.
Fonnerly G eography 201.

401.

:t d P ancctl Pri11ciJ>lC8.
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4 ter1n

4 tcnn hours.

*Sta1TC(l courses to be arranged for.

HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
P1tOFEsson CAUL ID. PRAY, Sn.
PttOFESSOR l\L\HY lt I'UTNA�f
PHOFESSOU BERTH A G. I3UJSLL ·
:\SSOCJATE PROFESSOR PAUL E. }IuunEJ.L
,:, AssocrA 1'£:; PROFESSOR su..rON J'.j. FAGERSTRO�{
A8SOCI.ATE J > HOFESSOH 11EIIRAN l C 'J'IIOMSON
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR . .:..\NNA \V. FIELD
AssISTAN'l' PROFESSOR EL\'IN L. v ALENTINE
V ISITIXG PHOFESSOit FnEDERICK ,} UCH H OFF

Honor Courses in History and the Social Sciences
'rhe lli�t-ory l)epart1nent ,vill offer honor courses to
quali fied i-,;eniors ,,·110 have specialized in U1e depart.Inent.
'l'hese co11rses ,vill be carried on by the conference sys
trn1. the course being plnnned by the teacher nnd the ,,·ork
done by the srtH1ent ,vithont class attendance but ,vith
wecl�ly eonferener•s ,virh the tl�acher. In order to be eligi
ble for these courses the student n1ust have an average
of ;. B'' for his three years' pre\'ious "·ork ,vith a so1ne
wllnt better average in history nn<l the .social sciences.
Courses ,vill he offered in hi,:-tory, political science,
sociology and eeonomics. Studen ts desiring to take such
l'onrses slionld consult \Yith the head of the Department.
0

.AUsent on leaYe.
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Courses numbered in the one hundred� ar() inten ded
especially for freslnnen; they are not nd1nitt<•d to other
courses.
101.

Jlistor11 of Bnr1la11d. ·! term hours.

102.

Jlistor11 of Bn{Jlan,z.. ·1 term hours.

110.

Jl1story of Greece to the Conquest 1Jy the J?-0111ans. 4

115.

History of llo1nc. ·1 ter1n honrs.

120.

}Ji.story of .Jfedicval JiJurope. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'his is a study of the barbarian kingdo1ns founded
on the ruins of the Ho1nnn I;J1npire, Charle1nagne
and the Papacy : the Crusades, the Feudal Syste1n
and the Renaissance; the conunerce, culture, dis
coveries, govern1nents, and lear11i11g of the later
:tiiiddle A.ges to the voyages of Colt1111bus and
Da Gama.
Spring term. Associute Professor Hubbell.

1-Io,v nnc1 ,vhy the English peovle have co1ne to lw
,vhat they are is the n1ain U1t�1ne of this conr:-;e.
It seekB also to throw light on ou r civilization
through such gng·lish origins of our institutions a:-;
1nay easily be traced.
Fall tern1. Professor Buell.
A. continuation of 1-Iistory 1 01 .
,vinter tenn. Professor Buell.

term hours.
'rhis course co1nprises: n brief t.rent:Jnent of the
history of early 1nankind and the :tneient civili ia
tions of Babylonia, Egypt a1Hl Persia ; a :.;tudy of
the life, govennnent aud society of the Greek cities
froin the era of the !\linoan civilization 01nvard ·
the subjects of Greek art, co1n1nercc, literatur�
and religion in ..,\ thens nnd the expansion of these
ideas throughout the cinpire of .A lcxnnder.
!<'all term. Associate Professor I-lu!Jbell.
Supplementary to History 110. History 1 1 0 anrl llG
should be takeu iu the order nn1ned.
'l'his is a su rvey of the early Italian people�. the
H.onH111 Hepuhlic, the struggle !Jet"·cen Patricians
nnd Plebeian::;, the contest ,vith Carthage, the con
quest of the East ; eeono1nic co11ditions, govcru1nent, literature, party contests nntl society ,vitllin
the Homan State; the history of the Ji:;1npire and
the inroads of the barbarians to the fall of Ho1nc.
,vinter tern1. A.stociate Professor llubbelJ.
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JGJ. .,t 111crican J-l istoru, 1788-181G. •1 tcnn hours.
'1'his cont"se co,·ers tlH� period fro111 the encl of the
HeYolntion to the close of the '\Var of 1. 8 1 2. . . A
syllabus is follo\Yed ,,·ith library reference ,vork
i11st-<�ad of a textbook. 'rhe first part of the course
I)l'rtains to the ccono1nic, social ancl political causes
of the failure of the United Stntes Government
under the .Articles of Confederation ,vit.h the
formation of the Constit u t ion of the United States.
rrhe se<'olld part deals ,vitll the fonnation and
organizntion of the national govern111ent uncler
'\Vashingl"<n1, n1e or1g1n of political parties, the
inst it nt'ion of t"he A1nerienn policy of neutrality
and the clevelop1nent of a national financial sys
tem. '11ie third part consists primarily of a stndy
of foreign rel:1tions froin the beginning of '\Vush
ington's ttcl1ninistration through the '\Var of 1812.
?\Inch att<�nrion is paid in t h is course to 1nethods
of studying and organizing h istorical 1natcrial and
the kcepin .� of h h,torical note books.
Each tern1. Professor Pray, Associate Professor
Field and A.ssistant Professor Valentine.
lfi2.

A 111rrican Jfistor11, JS !G-18.3''f. ·1 tenn hours.
I-Iistory 1 G l i� a prcrequh;ite. r:l"his course . covers
the periotl fro1n t h e cJos.::;c of the '\Yar of 1812 to
fhe end of .Jackson's ..At1n1inistration. 'l'he chief
topics st1H1ied are: The politienli'-results of the
'\Var of 1812 as sho\Yn by the re-estnblislunent of
the Unit:etl 8tates Bank, t'he institution of a pro
tect i\'e tariff antl the n t tetupt at internal iinprove1nent· s by the national govenunent. The '\Vest
,vnrd ?.Iove1nent is studictl so1ne,vhat in tletail
,vit:h t he consequt•nt: develop111ent of cle1nocracy.
'l'he beginning of s-l avery as a national political
issue, 'rhe h1onroe Doctrine, the Spoils Systen1
and it:-:: effects, .Jackson' s '\Var on the Bank and the
Panic of 18:3'7 n rc in1portant: topics.
Each terin. Profc�sor Pray, Associate Professor
F'agerstron1 and As.;sistant Professor Valentine.

tt;o. Industrial lfi,"tory of t h e United Sta tes.

4 ter1n
hours.
:\.. st'tHlS of the e-con01nic deYelop1nent of the United
Stntes ; ho,v \\'e hnve gro,vn in ,vealth and prosper
ity. 'l'"lH! gTO\vth of present day agriculture fi.inl
the colouial beginnings, ,vhile ,ve ,vere also be
comiug n great rnnnufacturing and trading peol)le ;
progress iu transportation frorn the Indian trail
to the n1odern raihvny; and fro1n the tiny sailing
ships to the present oil Durning stean1er; money
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and. bnukiug syst en1s. L:1bor systerns aud p rob
len1s, indivitlnalis1n a11U g-overu1ne11t cout l'o l or
operation. A1nerican history fron1 the eeonom ie
side, hO\V t-11e people liave obtained a liviug.
ll'all tenn. Professor 1-'utu:un.
170.

Contcn1pon1r11 J>roble1ns. ·1 tenn hours.
1\ study of present day political, econo1nic anct
social qupstions, 111atters that the int:elligeut Anwr
iean 1nust understand i f he is to llO his part in
sol\·iug t he1n. Industrial cooperat i on ; insurance
old age, une1nploy1nent·, sickness or aceitleut; th�
place of \\'OllH?ll in industrial aud publie life; im
prove1ue11t s iu 1netho(ls of gover11u1eJ1t, national
and local; ,vhat: should t11e itHlividual do for hini
self, and \\'hnt should goven1ne11t do for hin1 ;
ho\\· ean the lJnilecl States get on pleasantly with
its neighbors iu the \\'Orld; how can the Yarh! tl
ele1nents n1aking up the .A111erican people get 011
with eaeh other ; ho,v can each .A1nel'ican have the
be;.;t life he is capable of living.
F'all and spring tenns. Professor Pnt.n:.1111.

182.

Ilhstorv for 'Poachers of the Jntcnneilia tc GradeH.
4 tenn hour�.
Open only t:o students on the Later !Dle1nenta ry
Education cu1Tieulun1.
,vhile en1braci11g the sn1ne period as ll istory 120,
the ain1 of this course is to furnish a b:u-;is for
better teaching of the subject of the illitltlle Ages
and the l i fe of that ti1ne to children in t:lle iutcr
n1e(liate gratles. 'l'o this en(1, the t exts in use will
L>e discusseU aud the progress n1atlc in the !\liddl e
Ages \\'ill be considered in the ·light of its influ
ence on l\1odern l1J urope aud early A1nerica.
Illustrative 1naterinl ,vill be sought out aud iu
st.ructiou \\'ill be given on tlte tunjor points of the
history of llJngland, £'ranee, Gennany, Italy nnll
Spain.
,vinter tern1. .Associate Professor I-Iubbell.

205.

JJ1�i.t ish problc1ns. 4 · ter1n, hours.
rrhe pioneer "·ork of Great J3ritain in political
evolut"iou is recognized in t.l.1is course, \vh,ich is a
study in the ninetetinth century develop1nent of
dernorracy, in the expansion of enipire, nntl iu t.lre
Britisli solution of in1perinl probleins.
Sprin� term. Professor Buell.

%o
20G.

Ca,uzdian History. 4 term hours.
lleginning ,vith the earliest li'rench explorations
in Cunnda und the subsequent British couques�

r
.

.

207.
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t his coun,e \\'ill <lcal \YU-h the gTo,vi h of Cannda
in t he eight'ePnth cent.11r.v through the \\'ar · ,vith
t he 1Jnit'ed States until the a rri\·al at tlH� present
(lay sta t us of 2\'a tio11 ,,·ithiu t he British en1piro.
Sonic a t t ention \\'ill he paid to the relntion of
Cnna<1a ,vith the rnother <:ountry :itHl the different
illpnls of culouial go,·c1·1nnent: en tertained in Lon
don. 'l'he racial prohlt:111 in Canada, Canadian
A1ncric:1n rcln tions, the don1es1.ie history of the
proYincc�. the forn1 :n1d JiriueiplL\:-5 of the l)on1inion
govern1nen t and such statesinen as 1\1acdonald aud
Lauricr \\'ill lJL' st 11died.
Spring tcnn. .Associ:1te Profc;,,;sor 1-IulJJJell.
'l'h c J)c:velopn1c11t of the British L' nipirc. I-Ionor
Course. ·1 tenn honrs.
'rhis course e1nphasizcs the political nnd ad1nin
i,;trative phases of t he de\·elopn1ent of the British
En1pire. Heading, notP-1'.aking and a thesis on
son1e particular prohle1n of govcn11nental · activity
in the gn1pire \Yill be rl•qnired.
11�all tenn. Professor Buell.

230. Jlistory of Modem Europe, J;,00-1 78!1. J term hours.
'l'his course 011ens ,vitll an introductory survey of
the co1n1nercial revolut ion at t he beginning of the
n1otlern (•ra and proceeds \\'it ll a stu(ly of the
\'a rious as1H:ct.s of the H(�naissance, inducling the
Protestant Hefonnat. i on in the sixteenth century.
'l'hc appearancp aud rise of the nationnl 1non
archics and t he insti t u t ion of absolute governinent
con1e in for attent ion. . A study of the influence
of the priuciple of the balance of po,Yer upon the
warring ri\'a l 1·ies of Eu rope conclutles the "·ork.
F'al l tcnn. Professor Buell.
2-1 0.

Jl i.,·d ory of early ]-linclccn f h Century l!Jurove. 4 tern1
hou r�.
A cont inuat ion of Ute general survey of European
hi.s tory offered in l l istory 1 1 0, 11 :J, 120, and 200.
A study of the llackgrou11d of the Fn�nch H.eYolu
tion and of lhc interplay of social, ecouon1ic and
Ilol it. i cal forces t1uri11;; tli:tt struggle constitutes the
first pnrt of the course. 'l'his is follo,Yed by a con
sideration of t he siguilicance of the Congress of
Vienna, the period of reaction after lSJG and t he
general developn1ent. of tlc1nocracy and n:uionalis1n
during the tirst half of the century. 'J11e \York
is co111pleted by u special st1Hly of the u uiiication
of Italy.
\\'inter tei-1n. Professor Buell.
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2-11.

llistorJI of l·) uropc in the Later 'l\r inctcenth Ccntu ,.11.
4 t·c,rn1 honrs.
ne �
. inlling \YU-h :1 reYiP\Y of J-lte enrly pnrt of Ow
ecnt- � 1r�'. this (•onrse <1P:-tl s \Yith i-llC• int·Pni:1 t inn nJ
r0l:u ions nnd 1'11e �· oeinl nrogTP:-'S of !'lie l!"reat
I�nropean nnfions froin 1SGO to Oie Pnd of QnPen
Vietorin'� l"('ign. Il deals prineipnlly ,vi !h nie
H<'Yolnt ion nf 1 8-18 in CPnlTnl EnrorH', OH• nnifl<'n.
t "i on of n t•nnnny, f"l1p <liplon1:1e.v of Napol(•on III
��ri t"ish poli tit:s, tlH• '1'hi n1 F'rench Tiepnhl ic, th�
E:tstcrn Qnesl " i on nn<l the nrn1cd pence of Europe
in1no;:,ed hy Hisn1arck nnd the systC'nl of hostile
nl l innees.
F'all lerin. Associate P rofessor I-Iubhcll.

242.

1/ istory of Pra11c(' Since 18/ ',. 4 t enn lionrs .
.An nttenq)!: is n1ndP t'o undPrsh1nd Franc(� and !'he
V'n,neli of t l H� Hine!"C'C'Blh nnd twt•ntieth cPntnrie1.;.
F'rci1n N:1p0Jpo11 h) Brinnd, tlle 1nain fignrt>s, the
ehn11gin �
. inst· i tnt ions, the itHlo1nlt.:1ble spi ri t · ai1tl
the est· i ni:1hle :1chh�,·(•1nents of Hie people of F'raneo
nre f.t11tlied wHh a Y h'\\' to aseerUlining l h
" e fac!s of
llH• i r tlonu�si-ie n1Hl eoloui:11 hi.::_tory. Heeent: con
tTi hui'ions. of tile J.�rench nnt· i on to l i tcrat·nr(\ go\'
ern1uent, n1ilit:1ry heroi�n1 atH1 i 111-ernat i o11nl rela 
tions \\'ill he tTeal'ed in connPct ion ,yith the \Vorld
Wllr of 1 9 14-l D l S.
Not gi\·en in 1H27·2S.
F'all tenn. Asso<.:iatc Professor IInhlJ1�ll.

2-1- :-t

Buropean Slatcs111en and '/ 1 /lcir J>of-icil's, 1818-J!JOO.
I-Io11nr Course�. 4 t r-nn honrs.
As an ini".rotlnction, !\l('t· t :ernieh and his eontem
poraric:-: ,vi l l he stlHl ied. 'l'he chief n1i11isU�rs of
f: n1at Hriiain .ant1 the po,Yers t::if I<Jnropc, th(dr
do1nesti e :itHl foreign policies \\'i!J hi.:• inYest'igatetl .
�h·inoirs, bio;;rnphi(�s and sin1ilar 1nat'crial an� to
he reatl alld \\'ill t'onn l he has is of I lie \\'Ork. Con
sider:1\Jle n t t cnt . i on \\'ill be given t o the <liscorery
and the co1npositiou of liist oricnl faeb; in a t hesis.
\Vint.er h..,>rnL Associat"c Professor lluhhell.

24fi.

'/ 1 h c H"orltl 1Var. -l U!nn hours.
'l'llis eou r:-:e beg-ins \Yil'h a brief re,·ie,v uf the last
yenrs of the 11i11eteenth century fllHl i::: co1u:enwd
,YHh thP colonial and eon1n1er('ial expansion of
l�uropcun ·1i:ttiou-.;, the allinuces and co111rieti1 ion
in anna1nl•uts leading t o the \Vorld \Var. The
principal eYents of the devns.tnt.ing conflict, the
post·\\·ar cond i t i ons and probl(1 InB in the bell igerent
nations, the part of the Uuited States i n the
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�1 n1ggle an(l the t"re:1i:y of vc,rsnillc.s (J D19) nre
exte11sivelY studied.
A�soeiale Professor
\Vinrer a'nd spring tenns.
l l nhlwll.

z.w.

'J'hu :Yea,· Bast. ·1 i·cnn honrs.
Turkey, the Balkan S t ates and their neighLors.
'l'he 1nain eve11ts and (levelup1nents of the n i ne
teeurh and t,vcntiet h Ct'nl nries ,vill he (lcalt ,vith
and particular L·1nplia:sis \\'ill !Je placed on the
beogr:tpllical, political, an<l :-:oeial factors tl.ln t
e11t eretl into the 111aking of the L'\' ents of rhe Balkan
\V:irs, 1he \\' orld \V: 1 r antl the Hcvolut.ions i n Bul
garia, u :-et:ec, and rrnrkey since JD18. 1�he raeial
and religion:-. di\'isiuns, vro1nincnt leaders such us
l(en1:1l Pasha, St :uubuloY:--ky a1ul \' euiz.elos \\'ill
be tre:l ted. .Also the i nterest of tlle Great Po,vers
of E n l'ope a11d of the Uni tPd �:H a l liS i n the coun
trieB of t he Ea:::;ten1 :.\tetlit'errauean \Yill receive
atreut.iun.
Not gi\'Cll in J H:21-28.
F'a l l tenn. .A.ssociate Professor 1-InhbelL
A 1ncrica11 Colo11ial J 1r n f i f u lion8. ·! t enn llours.
'.l'he idea ol.' this (:ourse is to illi rotluce students to
a st.ndy of .A1nerican social a1Hl volit.ical in:-;t.itu
tions th1·011i;·h a study of t.hcir origin atH1 develop1nent in An1ericn.
'J'here ,,·BJ be a preli111inar;y
sur\'ey of English local govennnental and social
inst itut ions follo\\'e<l by a sonH�\\·lJat th� t :lill!<.l study
of t he de\'elop1nent of the colonial governrnent's of
Virgini.:1, !\1as;-; achu:-;etts, Ne,v York and Pennsyl
va11ia.
g11gtish 1netllocl-; of n1:1naging colonial
affairs \\'ill lie cou�;idered ,vi t h specia l reference
to the :\:ayiga\'iou L:1 ,\·s a11d i...he eo1nn1ercinl devel
op1uent of the colonies. l'rerequh,ite : At least
eight tenn hours of Ainerican hbtory.
\Viuter t c nn . I) rofe:;;:-;or P1·uy.

2;.il.

Social Jlfato1 ·11 of the Early Rqmblic. Honor Course.
4 tenn hours.
1rhe student 1nns select the particular phase of the
subject ,vhich interests hhn 1 n:iaking a general
survey of social co1Hlitions of the ,vllole country,
or studying rnore intensively life and thought i n
that sect ion of the country ,vhere h i s o,vn i n terest
lies. \Yitle reading anl1 a ,v-ritten paper sum1nariziug the results of the ter1n ' s study are re
quired.
Associate Professor Field.
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A 1n e1·ica11 Ili:dory, 1887-JSG.5. 4 tern1 hours.
This eonrse co,·ers t-11e period froin th(! close of
. .dn1inistration through the Civil \Var.
.Tnekson1 s A
The hasic topics of t.he course are Hs follows : t.he
ehief aspcet·s of !'.he sb.tYcry question, social, cco
non1ie and 1 1olit"ieal finaneinl proble1ns of the
period; territorial expansion ; the control of na
tional nffairs by the wesl"ern den1oeraey ; tile aboli
tion 1n0Yc1nent ; UH.' ovvosit:ion forces for and
against the exp:tnsion of sl:tYCl'Y ; secession ; the
CiYil \Yar. Prerequisite:::.;: I-Iistory J GJ and J G2.
I·�:ieh tenn. Profe8sor Prnr, .A.ssocinte Pl'ofcssor
P:1gerst:ro1n.
A n1 erican JJ1stonJ, 18G.-J -1DJ.}. ·1 tenn hours-.
.At least eight tenn hours of college .An1erican
hist·ory are vrerequisit:c.
'rhe co11rse l.Jcgills \\'Hh Hcconstrnetion nntl the
a1nc1Hhllt'11ts to tlH� eonst:itut·ion in11n<�diately fol�
lo,Ying- 01e CiYil \Var. 'rhc period ,vill he covered
chrollologicnlly, eonsidering in so1ne d(!tail the
grea t finnncinl probleins of the period, inclncling
tlle Gr(�enlJaek 1noYPnu�11t nncl the li'ree Silver
1no,·en1t:nt. Suell topics as 01e tnriff nn<l ci\·il
scrYiee rcfonn will !Je st1Hlied ns uni l8, following
their dc,·elop1nent fro1n the close of the Civil \Var
to the present. 'l1he grent iutlustrial <lc,·elop1nent
of the pcriocl \Yil " h the rise of wrrusts" anti ''Big
Bnsinf:c.;s", the history of political parties, the
Spanh::h-A1ncrican \Var, the Pana1na Canal, the
ex:pan�ion of the in1lneuce of the United States
in the Ca rihhenn Sea, and the events leadini; to
t.lie \Yorhl \Var for1n other topics of the course.
!,"'all terrn. Professor Pray.
' Phc Jfistory of States l?ights. I-lonor Course. 4 tenn
hours.
Thi� course i::; condnet'etl afler Jhe se1ninar n1et.hod.
'rhe first: fc\v ,veeks nre taken up \VHh group \\'Ork
on U1c general J)rohlein of Stat·es rights, after
\Yllieh ench student: chooses n special topic for in�
ve�tig-ation reporting fro1n thne to ti1ne to the
g ronv. J<Jneh sl"ndent prepares a tbesi::, on his
topic \Yhich is presented to tho. gronp. '1'he topics
i1n·e�tii:;nl"ed in 1020 \\'ere: the I{ent:ucky nnd
Virginia Hesolul"ions : the Opr)osition of New
l<Jnglnnd to the \Vnr of 1 8 1 2; the Develop1nent of
the J)octrine of Judicial Hevie,v ; the Doctrine of
Nullificntion : the Ri.;.d1f of Secession.
Prerequisites : .At least t.hree tenns of A1nericnn
history.
l!""'all tern1. Professor Pray.
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25G. 'l'hc Causes of the Gf.vil 1Far. I-Iouor Conr:-:e.

1 tenn

0

honr�.

1'his conrsc ,vill lJcgin ,vi t h a rcvie,v of tlH� po1iti
c:il events during the decade 18G0-1 SGO. Each stu
dent \\' ill choose a special topic sncll :H; : the Strug
g-le Over l{ansas ; the JJred Scott l )ecision ; the
Lincoln-l)onglas 11ebates, for iu<lividnal exhaus
tive stndv.
Prerl'<)lli�i tes : I-Iistory 1:lJ, J ;i21 2:-i:i.
Spring tern1. .Af;socin te Professor Fngerst:ro1n.
2GL

fl istory

of An1cl'ican J)iplon1acy. 4 tenn hours.
A general survey of A1ne1'ieu1 foreign relations
frn1n the elose of the An1erienn H(�volntion to the
present Unu�. 'l'lie lirst pPriod covers the �t:rugglc
of the ne,v nation for int ·ernational recognition as
nn equal 111(�1nber in the fninily of nations and in
eh1tles the period fro1n J 7.S:3 to 1 81 ·'1. 'rhe perio(l
fron1 18.14 to t he CiYil ,var 1nn1·ks the suec(�ssful
stand of t he lJnitetl States against aggressions of
any European Po,ver against any .A1neriean St:1te,
the great l{;xpansiou l\1ove111cut·, \\'llieb \\'ill be
C'Jnphnsir.cd in t he course, ancl the diplo1nntic difll
cnlt'ies clue to t he slavery question ,vill const i tute
t1ie ehief t· o pics up to J SGl. 'J'he CiYil ,var
Enrope. The chief topics since the Civil ,var are :
}{elat ions ,yi t h Spanish A1neriea the Spanish
A1nerienn \Va r ; the Pnnnina Canal' eonstruetio11 ;
A1nerieau e:<,,;pansion i n t he Caribbean Sen ; and the
C\'ents leading to the ,Yorld \Va1·. Prerequisite,
nt least eight tenn hours of college A..n1eriean
history.
Fall ter1n. Professor Pray.
�s

262.

!1111ni[lratfon a n tl A 111er-icanization. 4 tenn hours.
A history of inunig-ration into the United Stntes
,vi! h sonic consi<ler:l fion of 1net:hods of Aineriean
iza t:ion. 1'hc greni-er pnrt of the course is taken
up ,vith the coining of the races to .A1ncrica. The
gu rovean and A1nericnu causes of these 111igra
tions, the racial traits nnd past e4-periences of
the people who con1e and their reactions to .An1er
i c,u1 CI1Yi ron1ne11t ,vill Ue considered. 'l'hc hist ory
of ..A1nerica11 policy toward iu11nigration \\'ill
t raced.
,vint:er t e rn1. Professor Prny.

ue

�G3.

History of the 1Fcst. -1 tenn hours.
'l'he presence of cheap land and an open frontier
"·here people lived under priinitiYc conditions has
1)een au hnportant factor i n i�.. 1uerican I-listory.
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'l'his course ,vill tl'ncc the conque8t of the \Yil<ler
n(•ss nu<1 the \Yest.\\'lll'll n1areh or ei\'ili?.ation acros!:i
the A1nerican cont'.inenL I t \\'ill atte1npt: to show
the i n1lue11ee of ! his fro111"ier proce.ss upon .A1ner
ican character autl history. Snell prolJle1ns as
\\·est.ward 1nigrat'ion, l:uul o,v11ership, transporta
tion, Indian r·e lations, frontier govern1nent antI
western tit1a11ce will be sl1Hlit�d .
.Also on honor co111·se for those qualified.
Spring tenn. 1\ssisfant Professor Vale11t.inc.
271.

IJ istory of Social J)c-vclop111c11t. 4 t:ern1 hours.
l\lany of our 1nost farniliar ensto1n s and iirnti tu
tions have had a long and varied hisun·i e al de\'elop
n1ent. rrhe fninily, the tribe, the nation, trade,
1nanufacturing1 agriculture, luOor, slavery,-when
n1Hl ho,v (lid these originate? ,vh:it place has the
develop1nent of the tool hnd in !"he progress of civ
ilization ·? ,vhat is the 1neani11:; of to\\·u life in
racial <levelop1ncn t 't Buch prohlcins as these ,vill
Oe discussed \Yith a vie,v to a better understand
ing of onr present civilization.
Spring tern1. Professor Buell.

281.

1l!aleriuls and 1lf cthods ht 1/istory TeachinfJ. 4 terin
hours.
Open only to students having had at least one year
of eolleg-e hi story. l)esigued for teachers of the
Senior ll igh Schools, the Junior I-Iigl1 S<:hool or the
upper Gr;tn1Jnar gr:Hles in schools which do not
have a .Junior I-Iigh Sebool organization. 'rhe
course is required of all st1Hlcnts inajoring or
n1inoring i n history and should be taken, if pos..
sible, during t11e tenn previous to that i n ,vhicll
prnctiee teachin;; is done. rrhe co11r�e is i n tended
to be practical rather thnn theoretical. Acquaint
ance \YHh the n1aferials used in teaching history:
organization of subject 1nati o- r ; a s1 tH1.Y of ti1e
value of graphic representatives of facts by 1neans
of 111aps, pictures, 1nodels, <liagrn1ns, charts, graphs1
posters and cnrt"oons ; Yarions 1ne1"11ods of t(!ael1ing : and the relation of history to l he other sub
jects i n the c11rriculu1n \\'ill he the n1ain objeetiYes
{)f i"he c:on r:c.::e.
Not counted in Group III of the degree require1nents.
Each tenn. Associate Professor 1:i"'ield.
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THE SOCIAL SCIENCES
\Vith th(� courst•::.; nO\\' offered it is possible for students
wlio are c:11Hlitl n t r.:•s fo1· a degl'('C to inajor in political sci
cncl', ·' Ot:iology OJ' (:COlltHHi(:S.
Courst-s n111nlJ�,red iu the one h t11H1rPds nre intended
e:c:;ped a ! ly for fre .;lnncn ; they are not nd1nitt:ed to other
courses.

Sociology
200.

S ocio/t;.11.11 1. Pri11cip/es of 1'iociology. 4 tenn hours.
'J'l!h:. eonrs(' d<!a ls \\'it'h the fn1H.1:nnenta1 faer...s· of
ln11nan relationship; and is prerequisite to n l l
othPr coursl•s i n sociology. Instead o f rea<1�·-1na<le
pl'inciple:-. the n i111 is to i'nrnbh the teehniqne by
\\'hich the student 1nav diseo\'er nnd forinnlatc
:,:.o tiological priiH:iples f0r hiJn.-.;elf. Special (>111pha
:,: is is platt'tl on I he sprin�::; of hn1nan action; the
drive-; and 1notives of iudi\'i<luals u nll groups ; the
atljnst1nent's and n1aladju:-:t1nl)llt'S that r<�sul t fron1
1 he conllict bei\vec•n e�oistic drives :111(1 soci:1 l pres
snn� ; �uggest:ion-itnitation, leadership, 1nob, folk
\\'!IYS, f:t(l,;,; and fa:,:.;hions, ('Onventions antl enst:on1s,
institutions, philanthropy, social ,·nll1es, <101n ination
and exploitation, p : ejudice, n1alingering, econo1nic
1not h'l'S, cooperation, pnhlic opinion, p ropagantl a ,
nnd n1orale. rrextlJook, lectures, oral a n d \\'ritten
reeii'nt ions, discussion, reriorts.
l�ach tenn. .Associate l'rofessor rr1101nson.

201.

iS'ociolof/!J 2. Principles of Social Or{Jani:::· a t ion. 4
tenn hours.
A study of rhe i1nport-ant lnws back of a l l social
organiznt" i ons : An li istoricn1 de\'('lop1nen t of l1111nan
i11sl" i tn t io11s ; the oti.i.d n :tlld anriqnity of 1nan, the
general nature of ance::.;tral 111:in; the phy:-.iograpliic
f;1ctors iu .social life, clhnatic i-.eleetion and si-i1nula
t.i o1l, tht! influences of geogrnphical conditions on
the s1H·e:Hl of culture ; the biological factors of
social life, \':triation and heredity; interaction of
indiyiclunl :ind gronp ; the evolution of 1naterial
cult1n·l\ bn::.;ic ele1ncnt::; in econo1nic life, the rise
of 1notlern irHlnstrialis111 ; n1yth, 111agic, relig-ion nnll
E. c ience : the evolution of socinl organization and
intergraLion, races and classes, tribalis111, feudnlism,
n:Hion:tlistn, nntl internationnlisn1.
'l'ext'hool,, lectures, field trips, reports.
\Vint.er antl spring tern1s. A.. s:-:ociate Professor
'L'hon1sou.
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202.

Buciolo!JJ! 3. Social. JJ afl1 uloyy. 4 te rin hours.
'1.'lle ca::;p nH•t'hod i" followecl i n st ndying social nia J.
:Hljusl"111euts : Ex{'(•111", nature, and causat ion of
sueh hnpori-ant problt•n1s as des(:r·Uon and non.
support, ehildreu ,,,ii -h ont parental cnre, tlHi ill<ii;iti
n1:1 1'e f:llnily, lH)nH:lcss n1cn, prostit ution, the n11ad
j ns.1"1nents of old age, povert}' t irregular \\'Ork, busi
nc:..;::; dc1n·pssio11s, ,vo1nc11 in industry, child labo r
industrial nceidents, disasters, broken hea Hh, th�
eripplcd and clis:tl>led, the blind :111<1 deaf, Herv ous
:ind 1nenhtl diseases, n1e11t:al defich:11c.v , altoholisin
.11Hl drng addiction : the re1n n kin� of p<:rsonality
social reorganization, aud tJ1e building up of pei-'.
so11nl and social 1norale. �iust he vreeetled by
Soci n l Science 200.
'l'exthook, lectures, discussion, field trips-, reports.
li':1 1 1 tenu. Assoei:1te Professor 'rhou1son.

208.

Sooiolo{ly 4. Problc1J18 of ChUd 1Felfarc. 4 te nn
hours.
Hevie,vs tlie various aspects of the child \\'elfare
1noven1ent deali11g ,v-H h the conservation of life,
health au<l physiqne, training and education, child
labor, juvenile delint]lH:!ncy, and prohle1n� of depend
ent children; discusses the orgnnized efforts against
sickness n nd death during the first year of l ife,
against preventable diseases, ngninst physical de
fects, against inadt�quate play facilit ies, against too
earl? eHtry into i11dnst"ry, against violence, ne�lect
and exposure, and ngninst other conditions 1naldng
for the child's i nsccnrU-y and delinque11cy. hJust
he 1H·ee<:ded by Social Sch�uce 200.
•rextlJook, lectures, discussion, field trips, reports.
Fl.I l l ancl spring tenns. Associate Professor 'l'ho1n
son.
Soci-0lor111 G. 11Jarria(/e and the l''anl-ily llclation�11hip.
-1 tenn hours.
Basis of Ilic fa1nilr in biology, psychology, eco1101nics, la \\', religion, and conYenl'ion; historical
fleYclopinent of the 1no11oga1nous 1narria�c; the
signiticance of the ftnnily to society in distipli11ing
and socializing the indiYi<lual and in H:xiug his
rnajor attitudes ,Yhieh detenni11c his social adj1rnt1nent!..;; develop1nent of k inship and nut rriage fonns ;
conte111r,ornry prohleins such ns dh·orce, en1-;enics,
social hygiene, fe1niuis1n, birth control, a11d co1n
pnnionate n1arriage. �lust be preceded by Social
Science 201.
'l'extlJook, lectures, assigned readings, discussion,
reports.
Ii'ul l and spring tcr1ns . .._.\ssociate Professor 'l'ho1nson.

204.
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20J. Sovio/.ogy G. f.:ooial Prou,-css. ,f ter1n hours.
. A survey of the theories a1H1 criteria of progress;
crit ical rcvie,v of the various att:en1pt:s to ;-;et np
the necessary co1Hlit:ions of lnnnan itnproven1ent
and adYaIH:e ; the population basis, geogravhical
nnd cnlturnl stratification, race contacts, an1nlga
n1ation aud entegration, recapitulation ; social
Lra t'tsn1anship; eivilization, cultivation, socializn
tio11; agent::- of (1iffusion, co1nnn1nication, 1nigratio11,
n:volul"ion ; lcadershiv and ascendency ; stagnation
nnd retrogression; social sterot ypes; g:nhlauce of
social change; son1e goals of effort:. l\hu;t be pre
cl�<h�d by Social St:iencc '..:!00 aud 201.
'l'ex thook1 lecture:-:, discussion1 rcport· s.
\Viu t:cr tenn. .Associate Professor 'fhon1son.
206.

Sociology 7. Crinli-noloyy. ·1 tern1 hours.
.A
. .study of critne as a social prohlein : 'l'he h istory
and theory of pnnislnnent; n1oclern penal institu
tions such as capital · 1n1nish1ncut, the prison syste1n,
prison labo1\ prison :uln1instration1 jnHs, ,vork
house:-;, ancl house.-. of correction,· juYeuile refonna
tories, \Yo1ncn's rcfonuatorics, the varole alld in
detenninate sentence; the 1nad1illery of ju::;tice in
cluding the police, the <:ourts, vardons, an<l p roba
tion; a constructive progra1n of trcat1nent and
pre,·ent'ion. l?ie-ld trips to various._ penal institu
tions are an essential pnrt of this course. :\lust be
preeedcd b:y Soeial Science 200 aud preferably
also 20�.
'l'cxt.book, lectures, discussion, reports.
\ViI1ter tern1. .Associate Professor 'rl.loni.son.

207. 8ocfoloyy S. 'J'he 111&tory of Socia/. 'l'hought. 1-lonor
Course. ·'1 ter1n hour8.
A sur\'ey and di:;cussiou of t.he ilnportant. contribu
tion!i to sociology n1nde Ur such thinkers as Plato,
.:\..ristotle, the llelJre,v Prophets, the Early Christ
ians, l\hi lthus, Dar,Yin, Co1nte, Uuckle, ..A..dan1 Smith,
1-lerlJert Spencer, and the conten1porary sociologists
in connection with the so-called schools of sociology
sueh as the 1nechnnistic school, the geographical
school, the bio·organic school, the deinographic
school, the psychological school, and the psycho
sociological school. 011en only to those ,vho have
had at least t,vo courses i n Sociology.
I:Ionor Cou rse for specially qualified students V.'"ho
lJ.aye taken a third course i n sociology or one in
philosophy.
Spring ter1n. 1\ssociate Professor '£homson.
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208.

Sociolorm 9. Sociological basis of E t h ics. Honor
coHrse. ,J tcnn honrF:.
Considers crit.ic:1lly to \Yhat Pxtent f·hc facJ-s of
inan· s social life cnn b(! ina<le t'he rource an<i basis
of solt1 fious for the theon,neal :1 11<1 vraeUcaJ
prohleu1::; in our conteinporary 1nornlity. It con.
sifl<•rs snch niat·ters as the nal"nral scienec Yiew of
life ; so1ne of thci :H1Yant:ag-es an<l i1nplicat:io1rn of
such a Yie,v ; the relation of hntnan and i11�: titn .
tional nature t:o n1ol'ality ; Bocial nnd individual
\Yill , social and indiYi<lunl vnlnes ; th(� 110\\' eon .
cept'ion of free(lozn; inh�lligihle iJnpera ! iY(!s ; the
rational good. 1\lnst be precc<letl hy a t least t:wo
courses h1 sociol oi�r.
I-Ionor Course for. Specia lly qualified students \\'ho
have tali:en a third course i n sociology or one in
philosophy.
,vinter t:erin : .A-:;soci11te Professor 'rl1on1so n .

209.

Sociolo(ly 1 0 .
,l fclhotr.� i n Sociolof!ir:at Rc,<;carch .
4 ter1n hours.
J)eals \\'ith social ::;ta tistics and the inaking of
social science studies; the scientific attitude, social
netiYities, conditioning factors, ,·ari:ttion, analysis,
sources of <lata, st:1 ndart1s of 1neasnre1nent:, snn1p.
ling, sonrce 1na terial, scliednh.!s, groupiug, htbu�
lat:ion. use of scales, graphic present-:U:ion, position
aru1 counting ayerng-t:) s, ratio and index n n1nht!rs,
variation of iten1:-s ill series, probahility and error,
correla tion . Au essential purt of the eonrse is an
actual ROcial project carried 011 ncconling i-o the
principles set forth and innking vract:ical nse of
the 1nethods of socinl shit:ist:ies. Open only to
those ,vho hnYe lln<l a t least. t,,·o courses in
sociology and also preferably Mathematics ·101.
l•,all tenn . A.ssociate Professor 'l1hon1son.

210.

Jtural Soci-<1lor111. 4 t:ern1 hours.

'rhe soeial situation in rnrul £1\.1nerica is 1nuch 1nore
coinplcx than in pioneer tilnes. Specialization in
fanning, the consolidn tcd school, the COB1n1nnit:y
church, fann econo1nic aud social organiza tions,
the effect of good roadB-, au to1notive po,ver, scien·
tHic 1netho<1s, nntl inte1;11ntional trade n1ake rural
social life a subject of gripping interest. Text·
book, field ,vork, nnd readings.
Spring ter1n . Professor PiU-inan.
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Political Science
110.

PoUtical. Science. 4 ter1n hours.

211.

Co,npant lire Uovcr11111cnt. �1 t:cnn hours.
SpPcial study is 111:Hlc of the liinglish, Gerinnn nnd
li'rcnch go,·ern1nents, ali-;o of so1ne of the ne"' con·
st·itnt· i ons in Europe. Social Seience 1 1 0 should
precede this conrse.
:-3pl'i11g f"Qrn1. Professor Pntnan1.

212.

Int.cr1111t ional Jtclations. . 4 ter1n hours.
'J:his course \\·ill tnke np a st:ndy of the relations
of goveru1nent:s to each other ; the character
nutl gro,ving iinport:nuce of :,;neh relations, eco·
1101nic and �ocial as ,vcll as political ; tlic develop·
n1ellt of a boll�: of international ln\v to guide
govern1nent:s and their nationals· in dealings \Vith
e:teh other in 110ace and ,Yar ; attc1npts nt i nterna
tional organization, and efforts to sceurc lJetter
feel ing hetwe(•11 tit.izen:,; of different couHtrics as
,veil ns between g1..Jver11n1cnts ; the organization of
onr o,vn govern1neut: for carrying on its foreign
relations.
'l'ext\Jook null rPference rending.
'\V i11ter t· e nn. Professor Put.na1n.

21 :3.

State t111d Looal- Govcrnn1ent. 4 tern1 hour:,.
A �t ullr o_f state n n d local government ,vith specinl
attention given to 11ichigan. 'l'he course should
be of ::;;ervic:e to teathers in junior high schools.
A text.book is used but tiine ,vill be given to eur
rPnt prohlcxns, aud st.u de"nts encouraged to fo:· 111
t.l leir O\Yll jutlg1nents on provosed changes.
'\Vint.er tern1. Professor Putnan1.

21·1 .

l'on11nu11ity Civics. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his course is for the benefit prilnarils, of those
te:tehers \\'ho expect to tench con1n1tu1it.y civics,
proble1ns of clc1nocracy, or \\'ho hn ,·e b(•en tench·
ing the subject find ,vho ,vish to enter into a larger
consideration of the 1naterial for the course. i.\

'l'llis course pn�snpvoses high school con :-ses i n
A1neriean h i.-.; tor.r antl governinent. 'l'be ele1nents
of polii-i<·al scicnee, certai n pre�·ent questions i n
goverinnent n n d so1ne specially diflicult points in
Ollr o,vn goycrntnent: are studied. �l'he course ain1s
to I)rc1iare st11<k·11ts fo1· good citizenshil) nnd to aid
th(•1n in their fntnre ,,·ork in training young
ei1i1.en"-.
Eneh tenn. · Profe�sor Putnn1n and .A ssistant Pro·
f{�ssor Valentine.
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1nodern trixt on eonunu11ity civics ,vill Le used. us
n bash; for the ,rork with especial a:;signn1euts on
va rions t opics for the purpose· of investigation
and report. I t is int.ended to 1nake lhis course
especially vraetical in its npplication to actual
classroo1n ,rork.
Not counted in Group III of the degree require
ments.
2 1 G.

Open Problcrns in l)oUtical Science. I-lonor Course.
-1 tenn hours.
'J'his course \\'ill consist of open questions such ai:-i :
proportiona l represcu L:lt.ion ; the short ballot ;
priln:tries ; co111111ission-1uanager plan iu cities and
counties. 'l.'he students ,vill find 111at:erial 1 secure
faet:s and jutlge theories.
Pn.irequisite : At least three tenns of political
science.
Spring ter1u. Professor Putnan1.

21G.

Jlunicipal Go ·vcnunent.. ·1 t:e r1n bour:-;.
A sr.udy of the Uevelop1ne11t of 1nuuicip:1l organ·
iza t:io11 ; the prese11t for1ns of city government: ; the
proOle1ns of self*gover111neut and of tile relation
to the state ; the 1nultiplication of 111unicipal fuuc·
tions inyolyiug the expe1aliture of i1nmense stuns
of 1uouey, and detern1iuing- tlle ,vell�Oeing of tile
people.
1'reret1uisite : Social Science 110.
!Spring and sunuuer tern1s. Professor Putnam.

·217. J) olitical 'l'heories. •! tenn hours.
A stud.v of the views of sonic of the great \\Titers
011 Political Philosophy. A. n atte1npt to unllersta11d
\\'hat 1neu have thought of the ::;tute during the
past, its nature and functio11s1 ,vith an apvlicat.iou
of for111cr political thought to t.lle pro!Jle1ns of
today.
l1'all tenn. Professor Pntn:.un.

ECONOMICS
220.

Elenzents of Econon1ics 1. 4 term hours.
rl'he course ope11s \Yith u brief description of t:he
historical develop1nenr. of n1odern industrial soci·
ct;r. Cousiderarion is tllen given to certain eco�
uontlc principles, :.18 l:l\YS of co1Jsu1nption, goods,
utilities, uud \\'ealth. 'l'-h eu fOllo\\'8 a 8Hrvey of
the 1necllauis1us of "·eal th production, for1ns of

·-;-.· : �:
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husines� organization, corporat e securities, con1llinatio11s, a1Hl the atte1npts l.Jy the gover111ncnt to
check 1nonopoly.
flnch ter1n. Visiting Professor Juchhoff.
221. ]�lenients of J.,,'couo1nic8 :!. ,1 ienn 110111·8.
'l'his is a cont:iuuation of Social S<.:ience 220.
r.rhe course opclls ,vith the <.:onsitleration of the
proble1ns of cxt:hange : 1narkets, credit, 1noney and
l.nu1ki11;;1 inter11ational trade and foreign ex
cha11ge, business cycles, transl}ortation, and the
n 11 ilnportant subject of value a11d price. r.l'hcn
follo,v::; a study of the fn1Hl:unental prin<.:iplcs un
derlying the distribution of ,,·ea Ith tuuong the
factors of vrod.ucrio11, e1npha::iiziug the explanation
of rent, interest, ,vages alld protits. '.l'he course
concludes \\'ith a brief sn1t..1y of pulJlic tinnnce.
Prerel1uisite: Social Science ::!20.
Bach ternL Visiting Professor Juchhoff.
222. J1lunc11 a nd Banking. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course atten1pts an analysis of bauking theory
and organi1.,1tiou. In 80 doing it ,vill seek to
eu1phasb:e less tlle internal organization of the
Uank itself than its bu::;iness aspect, as vie,ved.
fro1n the outside. Special c:onshleration is given to
the financing oI the iudi vidual cilterprise, and the
problen1s \Yhich 111ust JJe faced Uy the Uusiuess 1nan
in counecUon \\'ith the banking sille of his opera
tious. l'artieular a ttention ,vill Ue given to the
li'etleral Hc::;er\'e Systen1.
Prei·et1ui.sites : Social :::;ciencc 220 an<l 221.
Spring term. V isiting Professor J uchhoff.
2�4.

Labor l'roblo1118. 4 tenn hours.
l n this <.:ourse an aue1npt is made to reach an
unller::;t:unliu;; of lhe prolJlenu; ot labor aud of the
eft:orts n1atle to sol \'e t: h e vro1Jlen1s. rl'he course
,vill open \YiU.1 a study o.t: the structure of organ
ized lalJor \\'ith special referen<:e to the ...-\Jnerican
Federation of LalJor. illuch tiu1e \Yill be devoted
to gaiuiug an uuderstauding of the ailns of lalJor,
followed by an explanation of the \\'enpous u:,;ed
in industrial couilict Uoth by capital and labor,
:::.uch as the :;trike, U1e boycott, the closed :-;hop
and rhe blacklbt. 11'he course ,,·ill conclutle ,,·ith
a study of the various re111edies i,rovosetl, anll of
the extent to \Yhich they appear ro I.Je succe"ding.
Prerequbites : Soeial 8eienee �20 and 221.
Spring term. Vis.iting Professor JuchlloIT.
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22G.

'l'ra11sporlatio11, 4 tenn honrs.
'�'his course u t.t eznpt's to acquaint the student With
!:he prohl<•n1s of 1'11e railroad i11d1u;try in the Unit ed
:St·ates. In so doing consideration is given i -0 a
st11<1y of t he AnH'rienn railroad s.r steni, t.li e rail
ron<l st�rviee, the railroad,.:.; nud t'lH� pnblie, an{l
li1utlly thl) railroads and the stat:L•. 'l'he prohlt:m:,;
of the indnsiTy are analyze<1 aud the regulat ive
poliei(•s of t he govc·rn1nl!nt. ex�un ined, \ \'it.h sp(�cial
e1nph:if::is on tile Eseh-C)n1nnlings Act', and other
plan� propi)sed for fl1e solution of the pro blenr n.
Prcrc·quisHes : 8oeial Seh'HCe 220 and 221 .
\Vin t e r t"enn. Visil"ing Pro.fessor Juchhofl'.

227.

/Iistor11 of 1;•co1101nic 'f'hou[!hl. I-Io11or Course. -1 term
hon rs.
'l'lH� ohjeet of this course is two-fold : first, i onequnint the st ·1Hh�nt: ,vith the history of econo1nic
doctrine ; autl S(!eond, 01e \\'l'Hings of the lendi11g
nun1oritie:-; in t he lield. 'l'he course opt:ll8 ,vith
n brief reyi(�,v of eco11on1ic thought b<�fore the
science of ccono1nics as expounded by the ancient
and 1nedievnl t" h inkers. Careful eonsideration is
gi\·en to HH! evolution of econo1nics ns a scienee,
- h special nttenl"ion to 1"he pllysieish;;, Adan1
"· H
S111Hh1 Hicardo, an<l .John Stuart �!ill. '1.'he conrsp
,vill couchHle \Yith a co11sideratio11 of the Anst riaJJ
Sellool Hlld the de,·elop1nt'11t: of eeoHonlie l"l101 1 g-ht
in the latter part of !"he niHeteenth century. Eael1
student "·ill he t!Xp(•eted to present a tern1 paper.
Prerequic..;itc)s : Social Science 220, 221, aud one
other c·onrse in t..•eon<Hnics.
Spring tenn. Visiting Professor Juchhoff.

228.

l{ural L'couo111ics. 4 te;·1n hours.
'l'o. p resent and clnrify :-:01ne of the fn11tla111ental
principles of econon1ies nnd apply the1n to t he rural
,.:.;itnation is tho ai1n of this cour.:-:e. ll'ield st:ndr,
r(iadings, atHl text- book ,vork ,viii he required.
\Vint·pr tenn. Professor Pittrnn1i.

229.

Pu blic l·'in ancc ond 'Paxution. 4 terin hours.
Attention is giYen in this course to the rising
voluzue of govenunental expenditures, the nat ure
of these exvend it ures, nnd the econo1nic and social
significunce of go\'enunent activi ties. .A.ttentiou
is given to the proble111 of the ulti1nate incidence of
taxn t:iou.
!•"all tern1. Yisitiug Professor Jnchhoff.
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General Social Science

2.so.

Social Science for l'ri111ar11 'l'uach tTs. "1 h�rn1 hon rs.
'l'his colu-se ·-"ll l)er:-:P<le:-: · IIi�t'ory 280. Hcqnired of
the .stnd(•nts on th<� l·� nrlv Ele1nent:nry E<lncat-ion
eurriculn1n. )lny he tak<.; n in the u;ird tcr1n of
the fresh1nan year.
)Ia t cri:11 for tl1i� course is Rclectell "·iih a v ie\\· to
Hs \ ·alno for teachers of pritnai-y g rade'>. E1nphnsis
i.s l:dtl on the soeial, econo1nic, and political faetors
1nost itnportnnt: in shapin .l.; t h e l)l'esc•nt day environ1n<'11t of �·onn g chil<lren or in helping tenclH�1·s to
inU)rprct that e11vironn1ent. An illnstration lies
in t lH� cont-rnst: het\YPen the condit ions of J)riinitiv<�
an<l ol' piont>t•r ti1nes and the eontlitions prcYailin g
no\\' :1-.; a rc:-=ult of the indnst.rial l'l!\ ·olution.
Not counted in G roup I I I of the degree re quire�
inents.
l•:nt:11 t Pnn. Profes.':>cn· But>ll , Associat'c Professor
Piel,l.

HOME ECONOMICS
PHOFESSOH Lecy A I K I X
ASSOCIATE P1:0FESSOR �l! J.UHED HOB! � SON
:\SSOC'IATE P110FESSOR ESTEi.LE HACCH
ASSISTA�'J' PROFESSO!{ FAITH E. }(1mlOO
AsSISTA?\'T Pi:uFESSOH .TAXET :.\lYEBS
ASSTSTA?\'T PROFEBSOIL iL\RGAHET HAFFINGTON
).f 1 s s CAROLI":\ E A. SuPE
101.

*J<Jlcmcnta r!J F'()otl Bf1uly. 4 tenn hours.
Ht>cit.ntion :i n d laboratory one single and three
<lonble periocls per \Yeek. 'rliis course is designe<l
for t hose students \Yho have not: hnd food courses
TlH! principles of cookery, their
in h i gh school.
applic:ntion :ind an ele1nentary study of t.he con1¥
position of foods arc c1n f,hn::.:ized.
Fnll tcnn. Assistant Professor TI.affingt:on.

*StutlenU:;. in li'oods :·1 11d Cooker:,.' courses n re required to
\\·car an all oYer \Yhite apron. i'his should he purchased
under the snperYbion of the departn1ent. .A.pproxilnate
cost, $1.7G.
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102.

Food Study. 4 term hours.
Heciration and ln!Jora t.ory one single and three
double vcriods per '"eek.
'l'he course deal!':> ,vith t he principles aud techuiq ue
in,·oJYed in food preparation alt(} Selection, lllld
\Yii-11 the study of the co1nposition of foods.
Prerequisites : 1-loine Ecouo1nics 101 ; Che1nlstry
10Ja.
li''al l aud ,vinter tcr1ns. Professor .A..ikiu.

103.

J,'ood J]cououl'ics anti .:lfeal Scr-uice. 4 tenn hours.
l{ecHation and laboratory four donhle periods per
,vcek. Plnnning, preparing and serving of 1neals
at: a deUniLe cost in relation to nutritive value
n1oney aull ti1ne expended, aull et)Uipn1ent used'.
Study and practice of different fonns of table
serYicc as applied to different types of 1neals ancI
occasions.
Prerequisite : I-Ion1e gcono1nics 102.
,vinter and spring tenns. Professor Aiken and
.A.ssocia te Professor llaflington.

104.

1\1ut rit.ion and llcallh. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his course is 11Iauned for Pl1;r sical IGducation und
uou-spec.: ialhdng st udent:, ,vho ,vish to learn the
general underlying facts of nutrition and their
application to everyday life. Individual food re
quire1nent:s are cou�idered. ..A.. n _ intensive study is
111ade of the nutrition of children ,vit:b S})ecial a t;..
t:ention to the 1nalnonrishecl child. Afethods and
suggestions are given for vresenting u utrition to
school children.
!•' all, ,vinter, spring and summer tern1s.
.A.ssociate Professor B:iuch and ..A.ssistant Professor
l{affingt:on.

151.

Clot hin{J. 4 t:er1n hours.
Hecitation and l aboratory four clou!Jle periods per
\veek. '1'11e applicalion of hand au<l 111achine se,v
ing to practical prohlen1s. Selection of n1aterials
according to their suitability ant! econoruic value ;
a consi<leration of the essentials of u girl's ,vard�
robe and dress accessories. Garrnents constructed
confined to C()tton n1aterials. 'l'ex tile study of
cotton. !tor students ,vho have not hu<l a cloth�
ing course in high school.
\Vinter tenn. Associate Professor H. obinson.

152.

Clot.hf.nu Const.ruction. 4 tenn hours.
Recitation and lalJoratory four double pmiods per
,veek. 'l'his course ahns to create a feeling for
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\Yell ehosen gannents. Gar1nent construction and
technique of dress1naking emphasized. Problems
confined to ,vashable 1naterials.
Prerequisite : I-Io1ne Econo1nics lGl or its equiva
lent:.
Spring and su1nn1<.)r tenns. ..A.s.sociate Professor
l{o!Jinson.
153.

Clothing Selection an<l Appreciation. 4 term hours.
'l'he purpose of this course is to give students
of any clcpartinent a practical understanding of
the use of line, color and fabric ns applied to
dress. It ai1ns to help then1 select their personal
"'ard1:obes according to their individual types, and
to create a feeling for ,vell chosen gur1nents. Con
shleration is given to the clothing hygiene, and
to costn1ne etiquette.
li'nll, "'inter and sun11ner ter1ns.
Associate Professors Bauch and H.obinson.

201.

}lutrit-ion. 4 tenn hours.
· Recitation and laboratory t,vo double and t,vo
single periods per ,veek.
'l'he nut:I·itive values of foods nnd the nutritive
needs of different age indivi<lnali:i are considered.
'Training is given in planning balanced and a<le
quate n1eals ; tiine is devoted to studsing, planning
an<l preparing diets for the special' cases requiring
care in the ho1ne. Open-air dining room used as
laboratory for part of the \\'Ork.
Prerequisites : l.lo1ne Ecouo1nics 103 ; Che1nistry
22] .
"\Vintcr ter1n. .Assistant Professor Haffington.

202.

J!o,nc A' urslno a n d Ohild Oare. -1 tenn hours.
Heeitntion -and laboratory four single periods per
,veek. 'l'h is course ai1ns to teach the principles
of ho1ne and conununity control of disease ; first
nid and care of the sick and convalescent in the
hoine ; and proble1ns of 1nateruity and infancy .
..A.. study ,vill be rnade of the care, deYelopn1ent
and habits of the pre-school child.
Each tenn. 11iss Supe.

251.

Business Clothing. 4 ter1n hours.
ltecitntion and laboratory four double periods per
\\'Cek. .:.\ consideration of clothing best suited to
the needs of 1nen and \\'Oinen in business; con1pariso11 of tnilored, ready-to-,vear and hou1e made
garn1ents. E1nphasis placed on tailored finishes,
renovating and rernodeling ; study of wool and
silk.

,,.
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Prerequisi t.e :
I-lo1ne 1Dcono1nics 1 :i2.
li'nll and s11n11ner tenns.
Assoei nl"e
RolJinson.

Proi'(::,;sor

252.

8vecial Prn1Jlc1ns fn A d,.1N1 11ccd, Clothin[J.
•1 t(;rm
hours.
H.ecitntion nnd laborntory four clouhle periods per
,vc>ek. 'J:his course :iinLs; t:o de\'clop a kuo,,,Ieclgc
nnd npprceintiou of good design in dress ; to develop
jnd;,rinent in the seleetion of infants', childreus'
and adult::..' c:lothing- \\'it:h refe1·ence to th<'ir snit
ability and beco1ningness. Special al'tf!lllion is g-iven
t:o dres8 designing nnd to the use of hand deco r
ation, nl:-;o to the nse <Jf costnine details for �oeial
life. Prerequisite : llo1nc l•Jcono1nics 2Gl.
Spring t.er111. .As:,:ocinte Prof(�ssor Hohinson.

25:{.

"
!Io1ne Bconondcs for }?on
, -Specializin{I Stu(lents. 4
tern1 hours.
'rhis course is co1nposed of t·hrce units ,,·hich <leal
,vHh food, clothing and t he hotne. Attention is
given to the value, selection and S<!rving of food ;
the selection and care of clothing ; personal gromn
ing; planning, care and fnr11ishing of the ho1ne ;
budgeting of the personal and tlie f:unily inconH�s ;
and f:nnily relationships ,vit:hin tlic h o111e.
Ifnll, \\·inter, spring and su1n1ner tenus .
. Associate Professor Ilnuch.

:)OJ.

J;>ood Selection aud Buyin!J.
4- tenn hours.
l{ecitation a11<l lnboratory t,vo single and two
double periods per \\ 'ec�k.
'l1his course is tle::-J gned to assist the buyer of
foods. Attention is given to a stucly of t.he factors
affecting the retail price of foods. li'ood values
nre en1phasized; the effect or different procc::.sing
111ethods upon nutritiYe value of foods arc studied
,vith the purpose of guiding in foo<l selection.
Laboratory ,vork and field trips to 1narkcts and
stores !'onn part of the course.
Fall and sun1n1cr tenns.
Associate Professor
Bauch.

802.

School Lunch .illa11af;c111ent and J)cnionstra.tion 1Vork.
4 t:enn hours.
Discussion and laboratory. 'rliis course proYidcs
study and experience in planning, purchasing, 11re
paring and serYing for school lunches nnd for
social activities in the school and co1n1nunity.
Prerequisite : lloine l�cono1nics 201.
,vinter tcr1n.
.Assistant Professor I{idcloo and
.A.ssociate Professor Bauch.
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;)O�).

Jlouscu..:ife1·y and Jlousehold Jlanagc1nent. -1 tl.:r1n
hours.
Hec:H:itiou and laborntorv three double and one
single periods per \\'eek.
A st udy of the household budget ; the equipn1ent
of i.he house and its cnre; laundry proble111s ; and
prindples underlying the successful 1nnnnge1nent
of a ho1ne. Pr:ictieal ,vork: in cleaning, renovating
and repairing is done in the Ellen Richards llonse.
Spring ten11. Professor Aikin.

�{;il .

'l'e,v tilc,'I. ,_! t·er1n hours.
l{ccitation and laboratory four double periods per
\\'eek. A srudy of textile fibers, their source, pro·
dnctiou, characteristics, identification and uses :
the PYolution of industrial processes involved in
the 111ann!'act.ure of stauclard 111aterials to train
judgnH�ut as eonsuu1ers.
Special en1phasis on
srandard sizes and qualities of household linens.
Prerequisites: I I01ne l"i::eono1nics 23] and Che1n
istry 241.
Fall au<l snn11ner terms. Associate Professor Rob
inson.

:ril.

Jlctho<l8 of 'l'cachi11y l.fo111c F:cono11iic8. 4 tern1 hours.
Consideration of thp airns of ho1ne
econo1nics
.'
ctnn·ses ; prineiple:,:; u1Hlerlying th e selection and
organi:r.ation of subject !Hatter; observation and
diseussion of \\'Ork done in various school syste1ns ;
tlle construction and use of illustrative 1naterial ;
planning of lessons and courses of study.
Prerequisites : I-lo1ne IDcono1nics 201 and 252.
Spring tenn. Associate Professor Bauch.

·101 .

ll o111c J/a11a{Jc1Hc11 t. 4 tenn hours.
'rlle students live in the l0llen H ichnrds I-louse and
apply their kno\\'ledge to the hon1en1.nker's re
svonsihilities; the social activities of tlle ho1ne ;
Uistribution of the ineo1ne; household accounts ;
sche<1nling and dispatching \\'Ork in 1neal prepara
tion ; tare of the house and equip1nent.
PrerequisHc.� :
I-I.01ne g<:ono1nics 201 and 303,
l<"'ine Arts 20G.
Fall, \Vinter and spring tenns. Professor ..:\ ikin.

471.

'l'cacldng Ilon1e Eoononlics. -1 term hours.
Each student teaches llon1e economics in grades
and high school for t\\'O terrns. This \\'Ork is ac
con1panied by group discussion 1neetings of the
practice teachers, persona 1 conferences ,vith in-

:. ':....
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strnctor in cl.large. li'nrther observation ,vork and
,,·rit.ing lesson plans is also part of the course.
]?all, ,viuter and spring tenns. Assistant ProfeBsor
Myers.
·174. Jlo1ne Ji:cononiics Survey. 4 tern1 hours.
ll'our single period� per ,veek. G ro,vth and de·
velop1nent · of the hoinc econon1ics 1noveinent
including S1nith·IIughes legislation ; book and
periodic literature on ho1ne ccono1nics ; laboratory
arrangen1ent nud eqnip1nent ; unit courses of stud:v.
'rhis course gives opportunities for the studeut to
eollect and organize n1nterial on phases of iulli·
victual interest.
Spring term. Professor Aikin und Associate Pro
fessor 13auch.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
..:\.SSOC1A'l'E PROFESSOR .A.LICE J. BOARDMAN
.ASSOCIA'l'E PROFESSOR il°lARY 1-J. llA'l'TON
1\SSIS'l'AN'l' PHOI<�ESSOR BELLE �fORltlSON
fifrss JE\\'EL CAMPBELL
For required Industrial .A.rt:s Curriculu1n, see page DO.
]Tor the coinbined curriculuin i n Pine A.rts and Indus·
trinl ..A.rts electives nre taken in I1'ine .Arts Depart1nent.
Laboratory hour required witll each subject.
101.

lVoodzvorlc. •i tern1 hour�.
· 'l'his course ahns to teach ele1nentary principles of
joinery through projects developed in tile sixth
grade.
lf'all ter1n. Associate Professor lloard1na11.

102.

lVoodu;ork. 4 ter1n hours.
Prerequisite : Industrial Arts 101.
Proble1ns invoh·ing duplicating of parts, broad
surface planing, joints nntl ,vood fastenings.
�these principles are ,vorked out in practical
projects which will be of interest to boys of the
se,:entb gr�1de. I)iscussious on subjects related to
,vood,vork, as co1np:.1rison and treat1nent of differ·
ent ,voods, care antl construction of tools, develop·
n1eut of industrial education.
Spring term. Associate Professor Boardman.

_,-�·
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lFood1vvrk. ·1 tenn hours.
Prol>len1s requiring del'.oration, as carving, stencil
ing and staining ; gouging and ,vood n1odeling,
lapped, glue<l, 1nortise and tenon joints. Lathe
"·ork. Studr of sources nnd treat1nent of mate
rials. Identilieation of trees and ,voods.
Ii'all ter111. ..Associate Professor Boardman.

10-1 . 1\'oo<hcork. ·1 tenn hours.
Proble1ns rcl1niriug hard ,vood and n1ore <liflicult
joints ; designiug and finishing si1nplc furniture ;
developing original projects. Outlining courses
an<l esti1natiug expense of installing equipment.
Lat.he ,,·ork.'
\Vinter ter1u. Assoeiate P rofessor Boardman.
10:i.

1\! oodu:ork. 4 tenu hours.
In this course n piece of furniture is designed,
constructed and suital.Jly fi11ished, the requisite
plans having preYiously been n1ade in Industrial
Arts 127. So1ne au-ention is given to the history
and develol)HH!llt of ,;Period Fur11iture." \Vood
staining a11tl finishing. Lathe \\'Ork.
Spring Lenn. .Assistant Professor l\lorrison.

J OG.

lVovchvorlv or Jlachinc 1VvrJ.:. 4 ter1n hours.
A rec1uired course for 1uen :specializing in Indus
trial .Arts coni:;isting of advanced \\'OOlhvork ; fur
niture 1naking, house construction and advanced
joinery, or 1naehine shop \\'Ork.
Spring tenu. .Assistant Professor �lorrison .

107. .U a chine Shop. :1 t:er1n hours.
'rhe purpose of this eonrse is to assist those ,vho
desire fundau.1ental pedagogical kno,vledge of the
principles and ele1neutary overations of n1:1chine
shop "·ork. 'rhe various 111achine operations in
voh·ed in the 1naki11g of a sn1all Uench Yise are
d osely correlateU ,vith a text rhat is the ontgro,vtb
of practical 111achiue shop ,vork, allied ,vith the
necessary theoretical apvlication of lathe speed,
feed :t11d chip, as \\'ell as shaper and 1nilling
n1aclline oper,1 tions.
Spriug tenn. I-I. 0. Dickert.
] ] 2.

llouschold .i\ lcc-ha11ics. 4 tenn hours.
Cour:-:;es in I-louseholtl hiechanics are giYen in many
of . the sehools of the state and this course is de
sigued for those desiring to teach such courses.
rrhe projects are of specia l interest to boys of the
:-:eventh null eighth grades and \\'ill be of very
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practic•nl ,·aluP in the a,·er:q;e ho1ne. 'l'he vrob
le1ns cleal lar1,;ely ,vith repair "'Ork. Sohlerillg-, re..
pairing kitchen ntensils, repacking faucets, n�11air
ing lock�. electric \\,·iring, repairing- and n•Ji11ish
ing fnrnitu1·e. ltJach project ,,·ill n�quir(: a knowl
edge and proper selection of 1nal"erials used.
127.

.1/echanical J)rau:in{J. 4 lenn l1<n1rs.
This course includes sitnple perspC!Ct:iVl\ ortho
graphic projcetion, \YOrki11g :1IH1 ison1et.rie draw
ings, det"ail nnd nsse1nhly dra,vings; so1ne of th(!
conunon conventions fou1Hl in con11ncrcinl prac
tice and eleinentary furniture de:,;ign princip1 es;
free hand sketching- fro1n objects. Special r·ni11hnsis is placed on lctt:erin.s and so1ne atteution is
giYcn_ to outlining courses in 1nct::hauical drnwing
for lngh school students.
li'all, \\'inter and spring t:e:·1ns. A.ssist:nnt Professor
�1orrison.

128.

!Jlcchanical J)nnoing. •1 tcnn hours.
Prerequisite: 127.
'rhis course includes advanced proble1ns based on
the ,vork of the prcYions course. Special att"r·n�
t.ion is given to the couvent.ions used in eo1n1ner�
eial dr:.nving roon1 praetil:c, in n1echanical, :-;heet�
n1etal, nnd :'trehit:cetural <lr:nving.
Spring terin. A8sistaut Professor l\Iorrison.

lGl.

Elc1ncntary I!andicraft. 4 tenn hours.
'rhis course aitns to nH,cd: the JH!eth; of teachers in
rural and ungraded schools, kindergnrt·en. nncl nri�
1nary depart:Incnts, nncl exec�pt:ional children. 'l'hc
nature of the course "'ill he tle.xiblc enough to
1neet the require1ncnts of the elass. l\1nny prob
leins considered ,vonld he helpful to lenders of
e:.unpfire and social gronps and sun1n1er c:unps.
Proble1ns requirin.� sin1plc tool "'ork "'ill he de
veloped. Special attention ,vill De given to the
designing and 1nnking of toys.
Associate Profesfor Bo11rd111:1 11, .Assistant Professor
l\forrison.

152.

Industrhtl- J-la11d1cork. 4 tenn honrs.
rrhe purpose of this course is to give the st:1Hlent
a kno,vle-dge of the projects and 1naterials suitable
for children in 01e inter1nediute grades of any
school systcn1. Problen1s nre developed in cle1nen
tary bookbinding; including 1 epairing and rcbhnl·
ing of books; in chair caning and rush and
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splint sent.in�; in rattan nnd coiled baskets. .A .
studv i s 111:ide o f the native 1naterials ,vhich are
pr:1etienl for (lifTcrcnt types of baskets. Considerahl(� (' tnphasis is given to the history of our
eo]onial hHln.,dTics ns relnt(�cl to the industries of
tl1c pres(•nt ii1ne. 'rhis course can be taught "'ith
Ji1nHed eqnip1n011t and is ,vell sni_ted to snnuner
ea1nps. con1111nnily elnbs and rural schools as ,vell
:is int\•nnpdiat-c� grades.
:\:-;:::-oeial'<� Professor I�oar(l1nan, Assistant Professor
�lorrison.
1;;:-: L

l11dusfrial Art.'I for Rlc1ncnfary Oralle.�. 4 tenn hours.
'l'hi.s eonrsc is plannetl prhnarily for teachers of
lhe cl('111onh1r.v grndes and for those speeializing
in Jt"'ine nnd Indu�trial .,\..rt::.. It deals ,vith the
C'li:tn�es 1nade by 1nan in !'he fonns of n1aterials
\\'hich proyi<le- food, utensils, textiles nn(l cloth
ing. Pr<'sent day indnstrial 11rocesscs as ,vell as
their hist·orieal <lcvcloprnent "·ill be e1nphasized.
Construction \York "'ill he considered as an art
expression an<l \\·ill be adapted to the <lifferent
1-(l':HlCS.
Fine Arb:.; 101 a11<l 102 are desired as prerequisites
Asso<:iate Professor Ilntton and ?\!iss O:unpl.Jell.

1:-:d.

Industrial A1·ts for Hlcn1c11tary GratlC.( 4 term hours.
'rhe inaterinls, processes, conditions of production,
and tlle purchase� and use of the l):·oducts of the
industries proYiding �helter and furnishings,
records and tools and n1ztehines ,vill be studied.
'the e;ourse involYcs sorne a<lvru1ce in technique
nnd 1nnny of tl1c proble1ns arc especially ndapted
t'o th(: intennediatc grades.
Industrial Arts 1G4 shoultl be preceded by Indus
! rinl A
. rLs JG;).
Associate Professor !lat.ton nnd 1liss Can1pbell.

201.

J_ fefal lVork and Jc11;clry. 4 tertn hours.
Copper, hraSf.. and silver .,vill be used in this
course. The setting of stones, sa,v-piercing, re
ponsse, en:unelin�. cnsting, soldering, and finish
ing processes will be taught. Useful articles of
copper and brass as \\·ell ns rings, brooches, chains,
peutlnnts ,vill be 1nade. Cost of silver and stones
n111st be n1et by the student.
Pine Arts 203 (lJesign) or its equiv:t!ent is a pre
requisite.
Laboratory hour required.
Spring term. Associate Professor Hatton.
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202.

---

Cc111.e11t !Ia.nd.icraft. 4 tcnn hours.
Cernent:, both colored and uncolored, ,vill be usett
for the construction of tilf's, pottery, garden uten.
sils a1H1 architectural feature;-;. i\loclcling in clay
as a prelin1i11ary sLcp is cn1phasize<l. 'l'he course
is desigued for teaeher:s and cra1'.t:-::1nen i11t.cre8te{l
in the industrial possibilities of ce1nent a11d espe�
cially ·for schools ,vhere the lack of an exvcnsi\'e
pottery kiln 1nnkcs vott:ery ,vork in1practica1.
li'ine Arts 203 or its equivalent in design courses
is required as a vrercquisitc.
Fall ter111. .Assistant Professor l\'iorrison.

LATIN
PROFESSOR BENJA:?i.t'IN L. D'OOGE
ASSOC1A'fE PROFESSOR 0nLANO 0. NORRIS
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CLARA JANET A.LLISON
.AS. SIS'fANT PnOFESSOH I.1. LUGHE'l'IA CASE
The Latin Depnrtn1ent is organize<l to 1neet the needs of
two classes of students:
(n)

Non-specializing students.
This includes those
,vho have had either no Latin at nll or not 1nore
than t,vo years of it and ,vish to take it here for
its general cultural yalue, or to satisfy some Ian�
guage require1uent. 'l,llose ,vho have had t,vo years
or 1nore of Latin before coming here see (b).

(b)

Specializiug students. rrhis includes those ,vho
have hnd t\\'O years or n1ore of Latin in high
school and ,vi.sh to continue its study ,vhetller for
its cultural value or to prepare for teaching the
subject. rrho;;;e planning to teach Lnt.in ,vill find
it a great advantage to have taken Cieero and
Virgil in high sehool.

1. C-0urses for Non-specializing Students
101. Begi-nne,·s' Latin. 4 tern1 hours.
rrllis course, ,vith Latin 1021 covers the elen1enta1·.r
,vork regularly included in the first t,vo to three
sen1esters of high school Latin.
Fall term. Assistant Professor Case.
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' 102. Bcf!inn ers' Lati.n. ·! tcrn1 honrs.
\Vi11ter tenn. A:ssistnnt Professor Cnse.
] 03. Bcuinnc1·s' L a t in. 4 tern1 hours.
1'ra uslat ion of sitnple Latin in\'OlYing prnctice and
reYie,v of 01e gn11nn1atical principles studied in
tht� t,vo previous courses, including l,atin co1n11osition ; together \\'ith a stn<ly of the history and
cn�to1ns of the Ho1nans ns these are touched upon
by the Latin text.
Spring t(•nn. Assistant Professor Cnse.
:!0-1.

Caesar. ,'S'elccfio11s froni the Gallic 1Far, a n d LaHn
Compo� ilion. 4 tenn hours.
Fall renn . .Associate Professor Allison.

200.

Cicero.

First Ora t ion a,r1a i11.�t Oaf ifi,ne, an<l Scleof.ion�

from other Orations and from the Lctf.e,-s Latin

Co111po.1;i-f. io11. --!- te1 111 hours.
\Vint·cr tenn. .A. ssoeiate Profc::;sor Allison.
20G.

Sclccl ions fronz La t in A.uthors. 4 ter1n hours.
Spring- ter1n. .Associate Professor .Allison.

COURSES GIVEN IN ENGLISH
These are deserihcd under Courses for Spccfri Uzing
St udents ( See 2 helo,v ) but n re open to a l l stuclents
interestecl, inclu(ling those that have had no
Latin.
Of these, Latin 234 is especially de
signed to give an npp:·eciation o f the richness of
dietion r1osscsscd by the English l anguage through
its eo1n 110:.,ite characte1\ and to pro\'ide teachers
in general \\'ith a better background for the tench�
ing or \Yonls ; Latin 32G, a27, 330 and 431 are of
particular value to 8t.udents of history and
literature.

2. Courses for Specializing Students:
106.

Jt.cvic1v of l!Jlcnic-n tary Latin G-ra1111nar.
'l'his course is intended for students ,vho need a
rnpid rc,·ie\\' of the ele1nentary principles of Latin
Granuuar before electing Latin 107 or 110.
Forinerly Latin 224.
Fall tenn. ..Assistant Professor Case.

107.

Cicero and. La tin Co1npositio·n.. 4 tern1 hours.
l?all tenn. t\ssistaut Professor Cuse.
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108.

Cicero and !1a t i11 Con1posi!ioH. ·l tenn Jionrs.
\Vinl'e;.· tPrin. .Assistant Professor Case.

lOD.

Cicero and Latin Co111position. 4 h_•r111 llonrs.
Spring t·enn. Assist nnt Profe';sor Case.

1 10.

Orid, Jf('/a111 orpfl oscs. 4 t<•r111 l1onrs.
Ii'la l l tenn. .:\s�istant: Profei:.;:-� or C:ts(�.

111.

FirfJif, Aeneid. 4 tenn hours.
\Vint<�r tenn. .A.ssistaut Professor Case.

1 12.

Vir!}i1, Aeneid. 4 ter1n hou rs.
Spring tenu. .A..ssist.:int Prof'e�:sor Case.

113.

Li-u71 and Latin Co1npusitio11. ·! tenn hours.
Fnll tenn. Associate Professor Alliso11.

1 14.

Cieero's JJe A nlicitia a n ti ])e Scncct utc. 4 h�nn ht)nrf..;.
\Vinter t'enn. A.ssocia tc Prufest:or .Allison.

1 1 5.

J;u t.tn Select-ion.;;; a n d Ronian Li.lcra tu.re. 4 t:er1n hours .
Spring tern1. .Associai-e Professor AJ lisou.

216.

llorace, Satfre8. 4 tenn hours.
Fnll ter1u. Profe;:.;sor D'Ooge.

217.

Iloraoe, Epistles and Odes. 4 t-c::rn1 hours.
\Vint.er tenn. Professor D'Ooge.

218.

Latin Goniedy and l�o,nan Prh,a fe Life. 4 t:errn hours.
Spring tenn. Professor lYOoge.

219.

Latin 1F1�fti1111 1. 4 tenn honr">.
'l'his course is open to snch ouly ns have had a t
least three years of the ln ngunge. I t h,; de::-;igned
to n1eet the needs of tlio�c ,,·ho look forwnrd to
te:1chi11g Latin, a11d co1nhillc.-; dri!J in the transla·
tion of eonnect"ed Engli�h into idio1natic La tiu
,rit:h a thorough revi(!\V of syntnx.
l"i'all tenn. Profe::;sor IYOoge.

220. Latin Si[!hf Rcadi.n[I. 4 t:cr"1n hours.
'J'his course a ffords syst-e111ntic drill in UH� huildin:;
of a vocnln1lary, and in the principles underlying
the struet.ure of the Latin sentence, :co t hat t he
peculiarities of order 1nay beco1ne t.horou�hly
fa1nilinr n11<l progress in readiu� be easier aud
tnore rapid.
\Vintcr ter1n. Profes:;or D'Ooge.
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221.

Foundation Stu<lic8 for Latin 'J1eachcrs. ·1 ter1n hours.
'l'his course is required of nll ,vho expect to teach
Latin and i-.: open to ruch only as hnve had at
least fiye yea !'S of the lnngnnge. 'l'he lectures pre
sent : ( 1 ) a brief history of the Latin language and
its relation to orhcr lnngnages ; ( 2 ) the justifica
tion of Latin in the secondary school ; ( 3 ) prob
le1ns nnd 1net"hods of teaching secondary Latin ;
( 4 ) pro1n1nei.1t"ion, <1uantity, pro::-:orl y ; ( G ) a gen
eral liihl io:�raphy ancl a condderation of the best
text-books ; ( (i ) ancient hooks nnd the general prin
ciples of textn11 l criticis1n.
,vinter tc�nn. Professor D'Ooge.

2;M.

1fonl 8t11<ly. -1 t:enn hours.
'l'hi� conrse is clesigncd as a n1eans to the en1arge
Hll�nt of Yocahularr and to a rnore cliscri1ninating
use of words.
It is open to a l l interested in
the use or ::tudy of ,vords, n1Hl does not de1nand
preYio11s tr:1jnins in Latin, although such training
,\·ill he l1el 1 liul.
Sp: i11g tenn. As:-:;oci:itc Profe"ssor Allison.

801, 302, i10:t 'l'he:,;e couTscs are pri11u1ri1y for the pu1·pose
of 1>1·0·1;idi11g tt thorouf)h backg,:p un. d for the
tcachinl} of the Latin a1ithors rc{lularly read fn
a four year hiyh school course. Laf-1'.n 301 deal.s
1vith 1ncthod.1S, and that incillcnta l.ly. L<L tin 302 an<l
803 are rccon11ncndetl for all students nu1ki.n{l a
spcciat sf1.td.JJ of literature, efther ancient or
111,odern.
301.

4 tcnn hours .
. A study of rhe politienl situation at Ho1ue in
Cnesar · :.. tilne and of the leading epi�.;odes of the
Gallic ca1np:tigns. 'l'lle latter ,vill be di rected to
the hrin�ing out of : ( a ) H.01nan standards of
hrav<�ry nnd honor, th<� Hotnnn 1notle of dealing
with conquered peoples, etc. ; ( b) mode of l ife, cus
unns. :ind belief..:.; 01' rllP G:tuls nncl Ger1nnns ; ( c )
c·h:1raerer and nlotiye� of leaders o n both sides ; ( d )
c·ffect of ( !J ) :11H1 ( c ) upon the course o f eyents
and upon the fin:tl outcoint.•. The course ,vill serve
a 1:::0 to c-reate an anpreciation of the : ( 1 ) dra1natic
el<�tnents in th(� nurrative ; ( 2 ) siinilarity in char
acteristics nntl reactions of indiYiduals then and
no,v ; (:{) syntax an<l style of ,vriting.
F:1 ll tenn. .A..s.sociate Professor A
. ..llison.

Caesar.
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302.

Cicero, his life, 1corks, and i11Jluc11cc. 1 tern1 hours.
':L1his course is plauued to give the teacher of Lali n
and of other subjcet' s , a real ael}unintnnce win�
t he 1nan Cicero, \\'Hh the chn racter of his ,vriU ngs
and their i111lnence upon the literature and phi�
l osophy of sueeeed ing ug;es. 'l'hc \\'Ork "'ill in
clude n study of Cicero's ( n ) early life nnLl e,lu
cation, ( b) personalit y nud eharaet.cr, (c) friend�
ships, (d) politieul beliefs null act8, ( e) coHt ent
nnd st'_v lc of \\Tit.ing-s. 'l'his study ,,· ill be ha�ed
upon the reading of selected portions of Cicero's
,vorks, collateral readings in l�nglisll ; lectures and
discussions.
\\'int er tcnn. Assoeiatc Professor A llison.

308.

Vir{!il. 4 tt>rn1 hours.
'l'his course includes t he study of the following
subjects : ( a) t he life nnd character of Virgil ;
( b) the .Angustan Age ; {C) the natnre of epic
poet ry ; (d) t he sources of the .Aeneid ; (e) the
prosody of the Aeneid ; ( f) the story of the Aeneid ;
( g) Virgil as a literary artist ; ( h ) the inlluence
of Virgil on his own :ind subseqlll!Ilt tilnes.
Spring t.enn. Professor l) ' Qoge.

:�25.

Pliny, Letters. ·1 terin hou rs.
'l'his is au advanced con rse open to degree st.u�
dents only.
'\Vintcr tenu. .Associate Professor .A llison.

:i2U.

Jtunu1n Pul-itical J11stit11trons. 4 tcrrn hours.
'rhis course should be taken by nil ,vho are special�
izing in Latin and IIistor.r aIJd is accepted in
partial fultillnent of the histo·ry require1ucnt on
the degree cnrricuhnu. It should be preceded or
aceo1nvanie<l by a cou rse in Ho1n:111 I-listory.
Counts in G roup III of the de!:ree requirements.
\Vinter tenn. Professor l>'Ooge.

327.

Ro111an Prf,vatc Life. 4 teriu hou rs.
'J'his course includes n stn<ly of the Ho111an f:unily
in all its relations, the Hon1an house UlHl its
fur11ishings, i'ootl :ind Hs preparation, dress, 1node
of traye! , religious Yie,ys and tCrL'll1onies. .A text
book in Engli�h \\·ill he u�ed as a basis for dis·
eussion and as a guide for collat eral reading.
Counts in G roup III of tlle degree requirements
Pall tenu. ..,\ ssot:iate Professor .Allison.
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329.

Catullus, 'l'ibu 11us, and Prope,·Uus. 4 tenn hours.
'I'.he hours for this class ,vill be detennined at the
1 hne the rlnss is orgnnize<L
Spring ter1n. .Assistnnt Professor Case.

33 0.

'J10J)Of/raph1f and Jfo11u1ncnts of An ct'.cnt Ronie. 4
tcr1n hours.
'l'his course is desi1,;ned not for students of Latin
only, Ont is non-technical nnd of u general char
acter. T'hc \\'Ork ,vill consist of lectures and read
ings nncl ,vill ni1n to g-ive to teachers of ltoinan
history and all others interested in the life or
literature of Hoine a ,vorldng acqunint:ance ,vith
the city ,vhich for 1nnny centuries ,vas the center
of the civilized ,vorld.
li'all t.cnn. Professor IYOoge.

·122.

Ilisf.orical Latfn Gra1n1na1·.
('r,vo recitations per
,Yeck, 2 tenn hours.)
l,atin 422 is Ol)Cll only to those ,vho have had at
lenst six years of Latin.
Ii'all tenn. Professor D'Ooge.

423.

Latin 1fritin.(J 2. 4 tern1 hours.
Latin -123 is nn ndYaneed course nnd presnl')poses
n credit in Latin, ,vriting 1, Lnt"in 219. ,vhile the
latter hns n1ost to do \Yith 1nnttcrs of syntax, the
fonner is de\'oted to a study of style and diction.
ll'all tenn. Professor lYOoge.

424.

( T,vo recitations per week, 2
Lati.n InscriJ)tf.ons.
tenn hon rs.)
Lntin 4 2 1- is nn advanced course nncl is open to
degree students only. It is conducted as a sen1inar,
and is lhuited to tifteen students. It n1ay be
elected only l>y such as obtain speeinl pennission
from the head of the department.
li"'all tern1. Professor D ' Ooge.

-128.

Taci-f us, Ge,·111ania and .Agricola. 4 tern1 hours.
'rhis is an advanced course open to degree students
only.
'''inter tenn. Professor D' Ooge.

ANCIBNT TRAGEDY FOR ENGLISH READERS
431.

Greek J)rania. in English. 4 ter1n hollr�.
This is a course intcnde(1 to present Uy tlirect study
of En�lish translntions the essential features of the
classical backgrounds of n1odern drau1a, especially
tragedy. The primary emphasis of the course will
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be literary-regard for the dr:nnatic possihilit-ies in
the local legen(ls that furnished the 1nateriaJs of
Greek t.rngedy, for the progress of Iiterar;v skill
,vith ,vhich dra1nat:ic possibilities ,vere realizf!d in
structure :uul technique, and for clifference8 IJe
t\veen ancit�nt. nnd 111odcrn t rugedy. '1.'he stud v
,vill be ilhnnina l ed hy a concise historical sk(!tci1
of 01e Greek dr:una and th(�a tre ; the Hotnnn drama
and thcai-cr ; and the t:rans111issio11 of the G ret�k
and Ho1nnn dr:unatic traditions do,,·n to their :1r-
rivnl in gugland. Several of 01e tragedies ,vill he
read-·son1e in class, and others outside.
Spring terin. .A ssociate Professor �.\llison.

COURSE IN GREEK ART
201.

Greek, A rt and 1lrehacolor111 fur Beginners. -1 tenn
hours.
rrhis course is open not only to classical HtHl art
students bnt a h:_ o to students on the general cur
ricula. 'l'l1e ,vork is popular in character and
ain1s to give, in a sitnple 1nnnner, such inforrna
tion in ancient art and architeeture a s every in
telligent teacher should have. rrhc course ,vill be
given by lectures and illustrated by the stereop
ticon.
Counts ns an elective to,vard a degree.
Spring tenn. Professor D'Oogc.

COURSE IN MYTHOLOGY
101.

Mythology. ,1 term hours.
\Vllo ,vonld not like to kno,v the old G reek 1nyths
and religious beliefs, and ho,v they originated and
developed 't 'l'he course in l\lythology is open not
only to students of the Latin dcpart111ent, but is
specially designed to acquaint the non-clasi,;;ical
student wit"h the general field of classical 1uyt.hol
ogy and the psychology nnderl)1 ing- it. 'l'he poet's
and n rtist's selection and use of the classic myths
nre n1ad<! tlic has-is of selection for study. Atten
tion is given to the interpretation of 1nythologicnl
all11sions in litera tur(\ nnd ron1e 700 1nounted pic
tures are displayed illustrating the a rtists' use of
the inyths. Abund:u1t: illustn1tion of the principles
of story-telling is.;- giYen ,vHh the inyths as £uhjec:t
1natter.
•rextbook, supple1nented by illustrntiYe
n1aterials nnd interpretations.
Counts as an elective to,vard a degrL--e.
Each tertn. Associate Professor Norris.
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-------·------------------------PRACTICE TEACHING

Bt n<1Pnts prepnring therns<�lvcs for tenehing Latin are
,ri\'Pn t11n1�: n:ll :1(1Ynntng-e.-.: for prnctice teaching in the
Gi .d1er gracles, of the 'l"rainiug Department under 1:he super
\'i�.don of a trained specialist.

LIBRARY AND ILLUSTRATIVE l\L\TERIAL
Tlle d(�part 1nent: has a \\'Cll-eqnippL\d classical library of
more than a t houi:,;nn<l voh11ne�. representing stnndnrd
nu!ho rities in Engli:=.;h, Freneh nud Gerinan. Large aeces·
�ions t- o this collection arc being 1na<lc year by year, and
t11e fneilit ies of this nature are :nnple for nll our pnrl)oses
of s;t ncly an<l inYest"i�at"io11. St rong e1nvhnsis is laid upon
eollat·ernl rl':t<ling in con1Hx:tion ,vit'h nll classical authors.
Tlte <lepar1"1nent is also ,veil supplied \\'il"h 1nap-;, charts,
1:1 11t-t�rn :-;lidP:-' , and photographs, of ,vhich constnnt use is
m:Hh'. rrhcre is a 1so a ,Yell se'.ect·cd collection of classical
ant iqnities rec(•ut' l y brought fro1n I tnly.

MATHEMATICS
PROFESSOR EL:\IEH A. LY�L\X
P1,0FESSOR .Jonx li'. BARNHILL
PIH)F'l.::Sson THEODOHI� LINDQUIS'r
AssoCJ ATE PROFESROlt AIIA .::\ , No1rroN
AssoCJ..\'l'[,: PHoFES.SO!t .JAXE 11ATTESON
A.sSI�TA!\"l' PHOFESSOH CAHL )f. ERIKSON
J.

A rith111ttic. 4 i f! ! Jn honrs.
A co1nprehensiYe revie,\· in the fnnd:.uncntal parts
of a rithrnetic. 'l'hc aitn of this course is to secure
rapidity nnd accuracy in co1nputing.
Fall t enn. Assoeinte Professor Norton.

2.

Alyebra 1. •1 tern1 hours.
1Ele1nent-.:1ry algebra through tlle fund:.unental
operations.
Fall and spring tenn8. 1\1iss Cro,ve.

3.

.1/gcbra 2. 4 tenn hours.
. A continuation of Algebra 1 including factoring
:1 11d fracrions.
Fall and ,viuter ter111s. hiiss Cro,ve.
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4.

Algebra S. -1 tern1 hours.
A cout-inuaHon of Algehrn 1 and 2 through siin nl
tnneons equations.
,vinter and spring tenns. lHiss Cro,ve.

G.

A lf7c bra -�· 4 tenn honrs.
'.rhis includes qnndratic shnultaneons equations.
Ji'nll and spring tern1s. .Associate Professor illat
teson.

(L

ill!lcbru fi. 4 tenn hours.
Co1npletcs high school algebra nnd furnishes a com
plete revie,v of eleiueutary algebra.
Assoein te Professor :J\lnttcson.

7.

Pla ne Gco,nctry 1. 4 tenn hours.

8.

Plane Gco,netrv 2. 4 tenn hours.
A continuation of :J\lathen1n tics 7.
Pall, \\'inter and �ununer ter1ns. Associate Pro
fessor l\iatt.cson, l\iiss Cro,vc and .Assistant Profes
sor Erikson.

0.

Plane Gcon1etry 8. 4 tenn hours.
Associate Professor I\Iatteson and ldiss Crowe.

10.

Solid Geo,netry. �1 tenn hours.
.Associate Professor l\fatteson and A1r. !Drikson.

An ele1nentnry course i n plane geon1ctr�· i ncluding
rectilin1)flr fignr<�s.
F'all, spring and snnuner ter111s. Associate Profes
sor l\latteson and l\fiss Cro,ve.

rrhe follo,ving courses do not count i n Group II
of the degree requircn1ents : 101, 102, 201, 207,
209, 210, 211, 212.
101.

'l'cachers' A ritlt1netiv. ·1 tenn hours.
r:t'his course is carried on partly by lectures on the
history and teaching of the snbject1 nnd partly hy a
reYiew of the typical parts of the subject.
!;Jach tenn. Professor Barnhill, Professor Lind
quist, .A.ssocinte Professor Norton, .Associate Pro
fessor l\iatteson and 11r. Erikson.

102.

1Uethods fn Gco111etry. -1 ter111 hours.
...-\ revie\\· of plane and solhl geoznetry. Special
attention ,vill be paid to tile n1ethods and presenta
tion of the subject.
Professor
\Vinter, spriug and su1n1ner tern1s.
Ly1nan and Professor Lindquist.
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103.

J' 1 riyuno111 etn1. 4 tur1n hours.
An elementary course in plane ancl spherical trig-011on1etr.r. Prcsnvvoses all high school courses.
Each tenn. Professor Barnhill, Professor l.,ind
quist, .\.ssociate Professor 1\Iatteson and �11'. Erik
son.

JO·l.

Jl iyhcr A lgebra 1. ·1 term hours.
Bcsitle� giving a 1norc co1nprehensivc vic,v of cle1ncntnr.\' algebra thau could be given in ll1athc
n1at.ics 2, �), 4, G, a con1prehensive stutly is n1ade of
the id.en of a function, the re1nainder Hleorcm,
synunclry, variation, the · vrogrcssions, deter1ninant� antl the graph. Presupposes one year of
high sthool algebra and plane geometry.
Each ter111. Proft.:ssor Barnhill, Professor Lind11nist aud Associate Professor Norton.

105.

liiyher ill!febra 2. ,1 tenn hours.
. An adva1H.:ed college course, including additional
work on the tlleory of the equation. Prerequisite :
)latl1e1nat.i<:::; 104 or 1 1,'2 ;years of bigh school
algel.ira.
Bach tern1. Professor Barnhill, Professor Li1Hl
(1ltist and .Associate Professor ?\latteson.

J UG.

1 ,ut-ustrial .\la l hcinat ics. 4 tenn hours.
!\tat:he1natical operation:, and their e1nploy1nent in
cornput:a I ion fron1 technical fonnulas \\·it:h actual
co1nn1erchtl and industrial data. Problc1ns fro111
ln1sincss, industry, science and the shop. '11.le
�li<le rule used as a tool for est.hn:.1ting and. <:beck
ing results.
Prerequisites : l\lat:he1natics 103, 10-1 tllHl lOG.
\Vintcr tcnn. Professor Barnhill.

:?01.

ll ii:stonJ of Jlathc11H1ties. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his cour:.;e is designed to sho\v the student ho\V
the Hnbjccts he is to tea eh have developed. Stu
dents have aeccss to the large collection of books
in the library.
�pring tenn. .:\ssociatc Professor Norton.

202.

203.

A . n a lytica l Geo111ctry. 4 leru1 hours.
.An elen1entn ry course in analytical geometry.
requisite� : �Iathcn1atic.s 103 and 105.
Fall aud ::;ummer terms. Pi·ofessor Lyu1.a u.
Differential Calculus. 4 term hours.
Presupposes i1athe1natics 202.
\Vinter tenu. Professor Lyman.

Pre
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204.

Inle{lra l Calculus. •1 tenn hours.
Pres11pposcs i\f11the1naties 203.
Spring tenn. Professor L.y 1nan.

205.

1'hcor11 of Equat-i.ons. ·1 tern1 hours.
PresuppoBes �lnthe1nntics 1 0:� nud JOG.
Spriug tenu. Professor Barnhill.

----- -- -

20G. Survelfi1l{J. 4 tenn hour8.
Prerequisites : l\lnrheinn l"ics 1 0:� aHd lOS.
Spring and �un11ner ter1ns. ProfesBor Barnhill.
207.

S t udies i.n .1.lla thc1nut ica.l .Blluca tlon. 4 ter1n hours.
I t is the ohjL:i.c t of this course to consider a study
of the tenching of 1na t:ht�n1atics fro1n an historic:ll
and psychologien l point of vie,v.
Spring nn<l snintner tenus. A:-;.soeiu te Professor
Matteson.

208.

'l'he Jlath c11Htfioal 'l'hcory of Invest111.ent. 4 t<!r1n hon rs.
'rhis course presupposes a good ,vorking kno,vlr•dgc
of algebra. 'l'he :tpplication of the fundainental
principles of 1nathe1natics to the treatn1ent of int-erv
ests nud its beariug on the business of banking in
stitu tions, building and loan associations, sinkiug
funds, bond invest1nents, life annuities, insu rance,
etc., ,vil l l)e considered.
,vinter, spring and �uuuner tcnns.
Professor
Lyinan and ProfcSsor Lindquist.

209.

The P
' eaching of J!Jlc1nentarv JJfa theniaticR. ,1 tenn
hours.
l\Iatlle1natics ] 0 1 or teaching experience n1u�t pre
cede t.his <:ourse.
'l'hi.s conr.sc is devoted uutinly to the teaching oi'
:.tritlunetic. The foll<nving topics nrc consiclered :
Ahn of aritlunetic tenching ; the history of 1nethod:-;
iu a rithinet'ic ; the results of scientific stu(lies of
proble1ns iu the teaching of arit.lunetic ; the theory
:1nd use of various tests and 1neasure1nents in a rHh�
1netie ; the eourse of study ; 1nethods of preseuting
,·arious topics, etc.
,viuter and sununer ter1ns. Professor Lindquist.

210.

P
' h e 'l'cacldng of Junfor Jligh School Afa the1na,Ucs. 4
term hours.
'.rhis cour::;e ,vilL be a study of the present duy
nioven1ent in i:nathe1natics in the junior high
school. Au1011g: the 1natters considered ,vil l be the
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snh.iect 1nntter to be included, nrrnngen1ent of sub
ject 1natt:er, introduction of the ne\\� topics, appeals
:111<1 best n1ethods of presentation of subject 1nat:t:er
to children of junior high school age.
Spring and sununer tenns. Professor Lindquist.
211.

Insurance. 4 ter1n hours.

212.

Study of llfathen1a tical Literature. 4 term hours.

213.

Descriptive Geon1etr11. 4 tern1 hourB.·

301.

Solid Analyti-Oal Geom ctr11. 4 term hours.
An t•lc1nentary course in solid analytical geo1nctry.
Prerequisites : �lnthe1nat:ics 103, 105 and 202.
Professor Barnhill.

302.

Differential. Rqua tions. 4 term hours.
P rerequisite : A1athe1natics 204.
Professor Ly1nn n.

303.

'l'heoref. ical. :l! echanics. 4 ter111 hours.
Professor Lyn1an.

:l04.

i1dvanced. Calculus. 4 term hours.
Presupposes l\lnthematics 202, 203, 204.
Fall term. Professor Lyman or Professor I.., ind
quist.

This is an elernentnr.v course dealing ,,1th life
insurnnce nnd its historical develop1nent. The
nature of life insun1nee nnd the bnsic principles
underlying it, th(� uses of life insurance, the
fund:.unentnl principles u1Hlerlying rate 1naking,
!:he legal phases of life insurance, etc., are nn1ong
the topics that. \Yill he di�cnssed. Fire insurance,
casualty insurnnce, etc.. ,vill he discussed if tilne
permits.
Spring and su1nn1er ter1ns. Professor Ly1nan.
'rht� object of this course is to fa1nilinrize teachers
of elc1nentnry and sceondary 1nathe1nntics ,vith the
literature of their snhjPet. 1\ :-::h1dy ,vill be 1nade of
the litcrnture bearing on the history of ele1nentary
1nathe1nntics, on 1nnthc1nntical recrea tions and puz
zles, on the teaehing of n1athc1natics., etc.
Professor Ly1nnn.
Vnrions 1nethods of representing three dilnensional
objects by plane figures ,vill he given. E111phnsi�
,vill be placed on orthographic projections and
geon1C'tricnl theory. A. kno,vle<lgT� of solid geo1netr:,;·
and analytic ge_on1etry is desirable.
Spring terin. Assistant Profe�sor Erikson.
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I11troll11ction to the Theory of Statistics. 4 term hours .
.An elen1entary course iuelnding n brief considera
tion of graphic representations, frequency curves
a vernges, n1easurl�S of dispersion, and the CO(!flieieul
of co1'rel n t:io11 \Yith special reference to educational
statistics. 'l'his eoursc pl"esupposes a thorough
knowll�dgl� of algebra.
F'all tern1. Professor Lindquist.

'102--t0:{-404. II011or Co11rses.
Co11dneted hy Professor Lyn1an.

DEGREE COURSES

Afnt-lle1natics 1-.101 ,vill not be cred ited on the \VOrk of
i- he rhird or four't"ll college year.
Students \,·110 are specinlizing in this depnrl:1nent 1nay
elect i.\Iatllc1u;1 tics 20;) t o ,101 iuclusive for the third or
fourth colleg(� yenr.
Students ,vho arc not specializing in this dcpartiuent nlHY
elect 1Iathe1nnti c s 102 to 211 inclush·e for �ollege ,vork.

MODERN LANGUAGES
Pr..OFl�SSOH R10HAHD CLYDE FORD
AsSOClATE PnoFESSOlt .JOHANNA SABOUHIN
..A.SSOCIA'l'E
.
PHOFESSOU. !<'LORENCE LYON LYMAN
Mrns DOYNE WOU'E
l\f1ss SUSAN c. IiJR\\'JN, ROOSEVELT llIGI-I SCHOOL

GENERAL STATEMENT

�rhe liJJrnry of the depa1-t-1neut coinprises about l,000 vol111nes, besides a nuinher of the leading pedagogical and lit�
erary journals of both languages, ,vhich are on file in the
rending roon1 of q1e college.
Proin thne to tiine t11roughout the _yenr infor1nal lectures
are given to students of the departn1ent on subjects relat
ing to the pol itics, geography, history and literary life of
n1odern Europe.
PRACTICE TEACHING

' S tudents ·of the department. will have opportunity to do
their teaching in the classes of the high school, and fre
quently i n son1e beginning college class.
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DEGREE COURSES

Cnndi(latcs for a degree and specializing in this depnrt:1nent. 1nny elect courses Jt'rench-301 to 603 ; Gennan-80]
to l J f) ; Spanish--1 01 to ,103 for the third or fourth college
renr.
· Calldhlates not specinlizin�. inny elect any,vhere accor<l
Ing to rcquirc1ne11Ls:; of their preparation.
G l•):\'ERAL COURSES1 1 0.

l\I onEHN l�UROPEAN LI'l'BHA'l'llHE 1 , 2. �Three half cour�es. J l?ust;i.a, 2 Scandinaviff and
Ocnfral J,,' u.ropc, 0 Ji'n1ncc and Spain.
'l'hef.;C cou rses ,vhich nrc nltogether in li}nglh,h are
(1pen to students of all depa rhneuts. 'rhe courses
are frequently varie(l in order antl arr:111ge1nent,
hnt one 1nny be expcc:tcd fro1n the depart1nent each
year.

MODIWN LANGUAGE 'l'lcACirnns COt:HSElll.

( Mou. LA,..G. 42. )
A conrse devoted to t.hc history, theory antl ped
ag-og)' of niodern languages teaching. HeYie,v of
phonetics. Not counted i n Group -I of the degree
requiren1ents.
Spring tenn. .AsRociatc Professor Sabourin.

FRENCH
FIH S'l' yg.An.-Fo,· Bef}i11ners.
1 0 1 , 102, llK t 1 2 tenn hours. A beginning course in the
languuge, running throughout the yea r ; seYernl
section.":.
In this year particular attention is paid to pro
nunciation· an<l the eleinentnry principles of gran11nnr and c·o 11oquinl expression. rr\YO hundred pages
of 1nn tter n re rend, chosen fro1n such texts as
S1nith nn<l. Greenleaf's French ]�cad-er, 13runo's
Letour de la Franoe, Bulevy's L'A.bbe Constantin.
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SECOND YEAR :
201, 202, 20:-t 12 tenn hours. llevie\Y of gra1n1nar, \\Tit
ten "·ork and con\'ersntion ; throughout the :rear.
'l'he rea(ling of this yenr is taken fron1 such text s
ns Dun1as' L'l:J·vasion du <lu.c de I.J eaufort, 1\ler hn ee's
Colomba, De 'l'ocqueville's Voyage en Amerique
easy plays, etc., suppleinent{�d ,Yith sight rea<ling
froin inodern \\Titers, and outside 1natter in E11glh;l1.
Professor For(l.
ao1, :�02, 30:t 12 tenn hours.
'J'he \\'Ork of this yenr is de,·ot:cd to nineteenth
century literature, centering around I1ug:o, Balzac,
l hunas, and a fe,v typicnl late "'riters. 'l'he ,vork
ns plnnned, in addition to fonnal study of various
phases of literature ,vill include a revie,v af gr:un1na1\ a snpplP1nentary drill in con1position 1 and
practice in spoken ll'rench.
Professor Fon], .Associate Professor Sabourin.
304. 2 tenn hours.
Conversation and revie,v of grnnunar. Open to
all students ,vho have had nt least t,vo years of
li'rench. [111lis course, nnd the follo,ving, is offered
a t irregular intervals.]
Professor li"ord.
30G. 2 ter1n hours.
Conversntion and co1npositiou. Requisites same as
above.
Professor Ford.
JUNIOR AND SENIOR COURSES401. . 4 term hours.
li'irst 125 pages of ..A..bry-Audic-Cronzet's Jii.stofre
Il/.ustree de l" Littera.ture Franrai,Je; Moliere's Les
Pe1nnies Savantes ; Corneille's J)oZ.yeucte ; H.acine's
J�sther.
li'nll tenn. Professor Ford.
402. -1: ter1n honrs.
Abry-Audic-Crouzet's Jlistoi.re etc. Pages 125-246.
Letters of Madame de Sevigne ; Voltaire's Prose.
\Vinter terin. Professor Forcl.
,103. 4 term hours.
Abry-Audic-Crouzet's Hi,Jtoi,-e de la Litt6raturn
Fran(;ai..se concluded : Lamartine's seen.es de la
Revolution, J?ranQa.i.ce; Hugo's Ilerna.ni; Hugo's
Les Miserables; Mussel's Comedies.
Spring term. Professor Ford.
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'1"1he Year's \\·ork as outline(l in the preceding
cour�t;s is planned to giYe the sh1dcnt: fl syste1natic
reYie\Y of Ii� rench literature s.1nce the sixteenth
centnr�·. 'l'hl� 1n:lin l)eriods and authors arc care
fully outlined and studied, nnd the literary cur
rl�nts 8et-ti11g into the subsequent centuries are
follO\Yed up.
GOl, G02, G03 or GOl, G02, 603. 1 2 term hours.
'l'ht" ,vor!,: of the yenr beginning "·ith :301, alter
nates "·ith that of the year 001 nnd gives n niple
ppportunit'y to cultivate a critical literary a t titulle
of nlind. Students arc encouraged to ''·w ander and
feel at ho1ne" in the literature of France ns illus
trated 11articularly by contcn1porary literature.
'l'he spring t<�r1n of each year is devoted to for1nal
con1position.

GERMAN
For Bcoinncrg.

1 2 tenn hours.

101, 102, 10:1.
'!'his is a <'.ourse for beginners in the language and runs throughout the year.
The \vork of this year is intended to give the stu
dent n good pronunciation and n1ake hhn
acquainted \Vii.h the ele1nents of the granunar and
colloqninl expre;.;sion.
rrhe :unount of 1n�1tter
read \vill al)p:·oxitnate 2:iO pages .
..:-\ssociatc Professor SalJourin.
201, 202, 20:-t 1 2 tern1 hours.
'l'he \\'Ork extends throughout the year. In this
year the student is introduced to real literature
as such, and a constant endeavor is 1nade to culti
vate a liternry appreciation of the authors studied.
.A.t the s:.une tin1e \York in' gra1n1nnr and co1nposi
tion is revie\\·ed and e1nphasized in order to fix
thoroughly in the learner's n1ind the structural
features of the language.
•rhe follo"'in1; texts 1nay be regarch•d as typica l :
Seidel's Lcberchv Hiihnchen, Thiergen's Am
Deutschcn llcrcle, Cha1nisso's J>cter Schlcniill l.
A,\.s sociatc Professor Sabourin.
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J UN I O H AND SENlOH

coumms-

301. 4 tenu hours.
Study of representat.i\'e prose ; co1npositiou anU re
\'ie\v Of gran1111a1·.
Fall tenu.
302. 4 ter1n hours.
Scllillel''s 1Vilhel111. 'J.'eU; Goethe's Jfern1ann und
JJorothea / ,vriU-eu work.
\Vinter ter1n.
;{0:3. ·! ienn hour::::.
Lyrics n11d Onlla<ls. Outline history of Genuau
literature.
'l1he "'ork in these courses is a continuation, both
in spirit and tre:tt'n1ent, of the preceding. Couver
�ation is encou !'aged and there is a syst:e1natic
revie,v of �ran1111ar ; nevertheless the chief e1n
phasis of instruction is laid upon extensive read
ing ,vith an atte1npt to detenuiue sorne of the
111:tin cu rrents in Gern1an li terature.
Spriug ter1n.
LI'l'EHA'l'UHE OF THE N I N ETEKNTII CEN'l'UHY

110. --! 't-errn hours.
Study of fietion based on such exa1nples as Scheffel's
likkehard; Sudder1nann's l?rau Sorge; li'renssen'i.,
Jiirn Uhl; prose composition.
li'all tenn. Professor li'ord.
1 1 1 . .A.. tenn hours.
Study of n1odern dra1na-8udclennann,
1n:1nn, ,vil<lenLrneh ; prose coinposition.
,vinter terin. Professor li'ord.
1 1 2.

I-Iuupt-

4 t"enn honrs.
Poetry of the nineteenth century.
Spring tcr111. Professor li'ord.

113. 4 tenu hours.
Gennan liternfnre of tt1e last t\\·euty-fi\'e years.
lnvesfigation of tlie 111nin currents of the literature
of the present day. h1ngazines and special authors.
This eourse \\'ill alternate ,vith Gennuu 1 12 as u
sen1inar course.
A.. suitable Lf.ttcrahlrgeschi.chte "'il l be used as an
outline in the \\·ork of this year, illustrated by
texts, \\·hich \,·ill he studied in class. Each student
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\\'ill nl�o be expectecl to n1nke hitnself fnrniliar "·ith
sonH! special nnt"hor ,Yhon1 he \\'ill rcn<l a1Hl report
npon.
CLASSICAL LI'l'�RA'l'tJHE

1 1 -1 . ·i ter1n hours.
Stndy of Lessing ; hh;tor:.v of Gennan l i terature
fro1n the titne of Luther.
Fall tenn. Professor Ford.
115.

4 tenn hours.
G oet he : Ger111an litcrat ure continued.
\Vinter tern1. Professor Ji'ord.

l l G. ·1 term honrs.
Schiller and his plays ; research \\'Orl< and outside
rending.
Spriug tenn. Professor Ford.
FlISTORICAL DEVELOPMEXT OF l.JANGUAGE A!'iD l,I'l'ERA'l'UHE

l l 7, 1 1 8, 1 1 0. 1 2 term hours .
. A study of the developn1ent of the lnngnnge nnd
grnn11nar. Fall and ,vinter, devoted to f\Iiclclle
· 11igh Gern1an ; spring, the 11eriod fro1n 1300 to
1800.
:.\ sy�t:ernntic revic,v of the IIistor)' of Gennan lit
erature fro1u the beginning to the present thne.
Selections fro1n \\Titers, ancient a1Hl 1noclern. 'l'his
course will frequently replace 1 14, 1 15, llG.
Professor For(l.
320, 321.

Sr,i.entifio Gernwn. 4 term hours.
A course of t,Yo hours a ,veek throughout the
\\'inter nnd spring ter1ns, open to student.-; of
science, ,vho have had t he re.1:,rular preparation of
high school Ger1nan. 'rhis course ,vill alternate
with Scientific French ( li'rench 313, 3 14 ) .

SPANISH
Du1ing the last five years Spanish has achieved a prom
inent place in our schools and colleges. This gro\\·th of
interest is due in part to the. gro,vth of trade ,vitb Latin
A1nerican countries, through ,vhich has co1ne a den1and for
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interJJreters, salesn1en and go\'ern1nent oilicials "·it:h a
kno,Yledg'l� of Spanish ; in t)art to the de\'elov1nent of i11dnstries in Spanish-speaking countries ,vhich furnh:,h op- .
portnnHies to civil, electrical and 1nining engineers. .Aud
then again, the G0,000,000 Lnt:iu-Aineriean� are beginn ing
to <levelop n literature of great in terest. 'l'he literature of
Spain Hself contains 1nany of the ,vorhl's n1ast:erpieces in
poetry and drn1nn. Concerning the Spnnish novel \Villin in
l)enu · llo,vells says : "'l'ake the instance of a solidi1ie<l
nationality, take the Spanish and you have a first-c!ns::;
1noclern fiction, ea�ily surpassing the fiction of :1ny of the
people of our tin1e."
'l'he itnportance of instruction in Spanish has so rapidly
gained ,Yide recognition that the den1and for teachers ex
ceeds the supply. 11,he field is an attrnctiYe one for prospec
tive ln ngnage teachers.
101 , 102, 103. 12 term hours.
,...\. beginning course in the language, running
throughout the year. Particular attention is paid
to pronuncirltion a1Hl tJ1 e elc1neutary principles of
grn1nn1ar. Heading co,·ering about 200 pages ,vill
be selected fro1n such texts as I-Jill's Spanish 'Pales,
..Alarcon'B }l ovelas Oortas, :rvinrcial l)orado's Espana.
1-'f.n'toresca, and Padre Isla's G·i.l ]$/as, ,vit:h sup
pleinentary reading fro1n Spanish ne,vspapers.
rrhrec sections : .Associate Professor Lyn1n n.
201, 202, 203. 12 term hours.
Second year for students ,vho have co1npleted
Spanish 101, 102 and 1oa or their equivalent. 'l'hc
reading ,vill consist: of selections fro111 n1odern
Spanish literature of ,vhich the follo,ving texts
are typica l : Valdes La Bermana San Sulpioio,
Galdos' Marianela, Alarcon El Capitan Vene,w, etc.
T'he course also provides for a thorough revie,v of
granuna r \\'ith composition .
..A.ssocia te Professor Lyn1nn .
.JUNIOR AND SltNIOR COURSES301.

P
' lte Spanish Novel. 4 terin hours.
A study of the rise and development of the novel
in Spain. Lectures nnd reading froin representn;
tive authors of the nineteenth and t,\�entieth cen
turies such as Galdos, V uldes, Pereda, Valera,
Pardo, Baz{m, Blasco, Ibanez, and Pl6 Baroja.
One day a ,veek is devoted to conversation and ad
vanced composition.
I\.ssociate Profe�sor Lyman.
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302.

'l'hc Jlollcrn Spani." h JJra111a. ,_J. tenn honrs.
A study or' the clrn111a and its <levelop1nent in the
inodern period, ,vith lectures and reading fro111
Hartzenbusch, Gutierrez, Moratfn, Mnrt!nez de la
Hosn, 1':chcgara)\ Benavente, and others.
.\.tlYaneecl co1npo�ition anll conversation continued
fro111 Spanish 30].
Assoeiatc Professor Lynu111.

303.

I11irod11otion lo the Golden Age of Sp,mish Literat ure. 1 ter111 hours.
Lectures and reading selected fro1n the follo,ving
texts ; Cervantes' }lovclas I:Jjeniplorcs, Northup's
Spanish li'arces, Lope de Vega's La. Jlfoza de
cantaro, Cnlder6n's El A.lcalde de Zalamea, etc.
'l1he t'.01uposition \Yot·k of Spanish 301 and 302 ,vill
he continued .
.Associate Professor L:y1nan.

.101, 402, ,103. 12 term hours.
'l'his year's, \\'Ork alternntes ,vith the above Spanish
301, etc. In the first t,vo terms special attention
is given to the conte1nporary Spanish novel and
drn1na. 'The last tenn deals ,vith the literature of
Spanish A1nerica.

MUSIC
PROJrESSOR Ji'HEDERlCK ALEXANDER
.ASSOCIA'l'E PH01'ESSOR CLYDE' E. F°OSTER
.ASSOCL\TE PROFESSOR LUTHEU. �lOFFIT'l'
.ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 0.ARL L-INDF.,GREN
�lISS LILLIAN ..A.SIIBY
1'J1ss :i\fYHA GRATTAN
1irs s l.JLLATllEDA SPOFFORD
AfISS DOROTHY JAM.ES
�lISS EnDEEN ,voon
For outline of special curriculum in 11usic see page 91.
101.

Elctn ents of J1!1tsic 1. ·1 tenn hours.
l?or supervisors of 1nusic in public schools. Pre
supposes n1usical talent, so1ne singing ability in
reading n1usic of school grade diffi.culty and suf
ficient technique for elementary piano playing.
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'l'his is a fresll111an conr�e in elc111eutary nn1sic and
ai1ns for individual vroficiency in preparing tho
st 1ulc11t in t.he 1nusic subject 1natter i tself. It hi 
cludes the study of tone, thne aud theory, us
applh�d to 1nnch easy song 1nnterial for sight sing.
ing such ns : to11e groups i n chord, scale a1Hl intc r
Yal progressions with sequential tone drills in the
various 111ajor keys ; a fluent singing of syllabl es
:is a u aid i11 delinitc tone thinking ; rhytlunic ele111e11ts and si1nple ti1ne patterns i n the various
111cter signatures ; car training i11 1nclody and
rhyt:h1n ; chro1natics in shnple fonn ; ronIHls, canons
and easy t,vo-pa rt singing ; theory, characters of
JJotation, tenninology, the nn1ning of iutervals au(l
t he building of n1ajor scales.
}'all tenn. 11iBs \Vood.
102.

E1lc111c11ts of Jll usiu 2. 4 tern1 hours .
.E'or supervisors. l\lust be preceded Uy �1nsic 101.
'l'his is a eoutinnation of l\1usic 1 01 offering an
advance(l course in tonal, rhytlunic nnd theoretical
ele1nents of Illlt:::iic, ,vith ear training basis, applied
t"o 1uore diilicnlt song n1at:erial for sight singing.
'l'he units of ,vork nre : organized 1najor tone drills
coutinncd ; chro1natic intervals and chro1natic fig
ure progression in various keys ; introduction of
1niuor n1ode "·ith melodies i n natural, llar1nonic,
and rnclodic fonn ; advanced ti111e patterns corn
pletiug all organized rh:rtlunic drills ; t,vo-part and
th ree-part siuging ; shnple 1nodulation and song
forn1, theory, tern1inology, accidentals, building
ininor seale::;, dynnn1ics and 1narks of expression.
\Vinter tern1. 1fiss ,vood.

103. AtZ .v anced Sight Reading. 4 tenn hours.
For supervisors. 1\1ust De preceded by 1\fusic 101
autl 102.
llnving previously acquired an adequate tonal an<l
rhytlnnic vocabulary iu 1nusic ,vith technical abil
hy and n1usical experience in its use, it is the ain1
tu establish a feeling for tonality und hn rinonic
coHtent through the stuUy of 1nore difficult part
songs ; to develop fluency and rapidity in the sight
singing of advanced three-part and four-part n1usic,
co111pleting the course \vith 1nodulntion to re1note
keys ; a<lYanced song for111 ; iutroduction of bass
clef ; sight reading in different clefs ; song analy
ses and interpretation.
Spring term. Miss Woocl.
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J:,'lc1nents of JVus ic. 4 tenn hours.
'!'llis course is required for all C'ollege stn(lents \\·ho
a re prepn ring to teach in t he grades belo,Y the
high st:hool. The grade tead1er is given a sing
ing, 1nnsie reading and theory experience in au
ele1ne11tary c:ourse of 1nusic ns applied to the sight
reading of nnH:h song u1nterial. I t is the
1n1rvose of this course to prcpa 1·e tlle grade teacher
in subject 1nat t er to tea<:11 1nnsic in the ele1nen
tar;y grades under snpervh.;ion aud to have the
1nusical and teellnical kuo,vledge to ' cooperate
,vith the 1nusic supervisor in the 1nethod of pres
entation.
li"'al l , ,vinter and spriug terins. !\liss Spofford,
1iiss Grattan.

110.

/[annony. ·1 ter1n hours.
ll'all ter111. Associate I>rofessor !\Ioflitt.

111.

llannony. 4 tcr1n hour:,;.
\Vi 11ter tenn. .Associn te Professor 1'Ioflitt.

1 12.

l.Iarn1ony. 4 tenn hour�.
Spring tPnn. .Associnte Professor �Ioflitt.
'.rhe alJove three course:-. nrc in fact the pnrts of a
thorough, practical course in hannony continuous
throughout the year. Pupils are advised to enter
this course at the beginning of the acadcn1ic year.
1
.rhe course is based on \Vehlig's ''Ilannonic
tlnt:erial and it� Uses'', ,vhich is the text used.
. ..After lhe necessary prelhninary drills the various
chords are studied individually in suc:cession,
beginning ,vith the vrilnary triads, then proceed
ing to their 111ost obvious subst.itutes and later to
n1at:erial inyolYing greater sophistication. 'l'hc text
i::; uot follO\\'ed absolutely as to the order of pres
entation of the seyeral topics, but these are
selected ,virh a vie,v to the early introduction of
hnr1nouies that are 1nusicully intelligible and
espec.: inlly HerYiceable. rrhe fact that every chord
has tonic, do11tiuant or sulJdo1niuant character is
the Oasis of the course. ./dl
. definitions and other
dicta are l.Jased on the sound rather than on syste111.
rrraditional figuring is used. 'l'he aim is to develop
the har1nouic sense and to 1nake the student at
bon1e ,vitb hanuonic 1nuterial und iti-s use.

1 13.

Hurnwny. 4 term hours.
}!...all tern1. 11iss J:unes.
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114.

Ila r1nony. 4 tern1 hours.
,vinter ter111. i\1iss Ja1nes.

J .lG.

llannony.

120.

Barly E'lc111cntary Jlu.sic b'duca tion. 4 tenn hours.
'rhe subject n1attcr of Jnusic in the early <!le111eu
t.n ry grades \\'ith educational principles applied to
its presentation is given. Song, a u nrt fonn con
cretely rt�la t:ed to the child's experience, is used
basic in developing the Yurions phases of the sub
ject. 'This course includes : child psychology as
applied to 1nusic teaching ; child voice, its pro
tection and use ; tone qnalii:y ; treat1nent of uu1nnsical aud inaccurate singers ; selection and
prcsentntion of rote songs ; rhytlnnic develop.
1nen t ; spl�cific ear training in the analysis of song,
as phra:-;e, 1notive, figure ; presentation of staff nota
tion : the beginning of tnusic reading and its
process of developinent in the use of ne,v songs. .A
sequence of songs correlated ,vit.h the seasons and
festivals of t:he year is presented. Some 11bility
in piano playing is required us an aid in the de
velopment of rhythm.
li"or college students, each tern1.
To be preceded t,y Music 10-1.
For supervisors, fall teriu only. Associate Pro·
fessor li"oster, l\1iss .._t\..shby and !\li.ss ,vood.

4 terin hours.
Spring 1· e1·n1. l\Jiss .J:unes.
'l'hcse courses coyer the 8:une ground as 1nt1,,; ic
110-1 1 2 but :ire intended for students \\'ho are
t:lking cou rses- in the
Conservatory anll are
adapted to t'l1eir rel)nireincnts.

J 21._ Inter1ncdlate antl Junior II it1h Jlusic FJducation.
4 tenn hours.
Supervisors only .
. A continuation of l\Insic 120 and 1nust be preceded
by it. I t is the purpose of this course ( 1 ) t:o
teach the nrt of intelligent 1nusic rending as a
n1eans of pern1anent enjo.r n1ent ; ( 2 ) to sti1nulate
and inspire a sustained interest in 1nusic ; ( 3 ) to
create a desire to sing as a for1n of self·expression,
using the music power gained i n the preceding
grades.
'l'he units of ,vork \Yith n1ethod of presentation
Include : formal organized drills, developing all
rhytlunie types and tonal patterns i n 111ujor keys,
chro1natics, and 111inor tonnlities, 1nodulation nnd
song for111 ,vith the theory and ter1ninology thereof,

:\IUSIC
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np1)licd to song 1nat:crial for 1nnsic re·ncling ; voice
develo11n1ent antl i"one quality : 1nusic Hl)preciation,
�ong- singing and interpreta tion ; selection of song
n1nt'erin ls ; testing and elnssifieation of voices ; the
adolescent: voice and i t s care ; the introduction nnd
develop1nent of part singing.
\Viuter tern1. .Associate Professor Foster.
Su1n1ner terin for adYanced n1usic students also.
122.

In tcnncd iatc ;)J1u,ic .Bdu.cation. 4 tern1 hours.
Pr(!reqnisit e : irusic 1 04. g1ective for college stu
dents. Conrse sin1ilnr to ifusic 121 bnt 111neh sitn
pl i fied for the grade teacher.

!:-{0.

Non11al C'ho i1·. ·1 tcnn hours.
Required of all conservatory stnclents. 0 11en to all
college students ,\· h o qualify. 'I'his course 1nay be
elected for one tenn only, for "'hich t,vo tern1
hours' credit is giyeu.
gach tenn. 'l'nes<lays and 'l'11nrsdays. Professor
.Alexnndcr.

.1 31.

Class i:n Ar tis t ic 8-in.Qi.Hg .
.A study of the interpretation of 1nasterpieces.
!\lcet:s t\Yi(.'c a \\'CPk. For adyauccd pupils only.
Fnll nncl "'inter tenns. Professor .Alexander.

1:t�.

Voice CuUure. 01 tenn hours.
Lectures on YOCtJl nnatoin.Y, breathing and the
Yarious phases of singing ; analysis and use of
exercises for the developinent of t'l1e voice and
elitnination of the faulLs of singing ; study of a
lhnited repertory of old clnssics and folk songs.
Thi� course is open to all 8Ludents and required
of all specializing in I>ublic School 1\1usic and
Singing-. 'J.'\YO hours a ,veek for three tenns re
quired -for erecli t in this course.
!'.J ach tern1. Associate Professor Lindegren.

JSO-lGl-152. History and Literature of Mu.sic. 12 term
hours.
�.\. course giving an outline of 1nusic and n1usicians,
"·ith n cou rse of reading relating to n1usieal liternw
ture. Textbook : History of Music by Waldo Selden
Pratt.
Count as electives on B.S. degree.
F'all, "'inter and spring terrns. Professor .Alex
ander .
160.

J>fano. 4 tern1 hours.
Haydn and Mozart Sonatas.
Mendelssohn, Songs Without Words.
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1G1.

Piano. 4 tern1 honrs.

102.

Piano.

200.

1lfcthods in Ifi!lh School Jfusic and Conduclin[J. 4
ter1n hours.
Devoted In ntC'ly to theory a ncl professionn 1 "·ork
for ndYnnced or hig-h school grades-. It is n con
tinnntiou of l\fnsic 1 20 nnd 1 2 1 , "'hich nn1st pre
cede it.
Spring �enn. llfiss ..Ashby.

Bnch, Two and 'Th ree-part lnYentions.
Other works for Piano Class.
·1 tenn hours.
I�eethoYen Sonntns. First Period.

201 -202.

Departn1ent Tcnching. 8 term hours.
H('(Jllired on Pnhlic School nn1sic nnd Puhlic
School l\Insic nnd Art cnrric11ln.
'reaching- done under Associa t:e Professor Foster's
supervision.

213.

Counterpoin t. 4 tenn hours.
Fall term. Associate Professor �Ioffitt.

214.

Counfe1·point.

4 tenn h ours.
Prerequisite : Music 213 or 216.
"\\Tinter teru1. Associnte Professor Moilitt.
?i.fnsic 212 nnd 214 together n1ake np the conrse in
Counterpoint. The text used is G oetschius' "Elc111C'ntnr:v Counterpoint" "�ith collnteral use of ofl1Pr
texts. cspeciallr that of Prout. Counterpoint of
the various species for hvo1 three nnd four voices,
,vith n1otivc <levclopn1ent1 the Invention, etc., is
the subject 1natter, nnd the niln is the mastery
of the contrapuntal idea and the contrnpnntnlists'
iticnl, ns \\'Cll as 1J1c ch�Yelop1nc�nt of facility in
contrapuntal \\Titing. r.rhere is much originnl
"'ork and the \\'hole course is kept upon n practical
basis.

216.

Counterpoint. 4 term hours.

217.

Counterpoin t.

Full term. Miss James.

4 term hours.
Prerequisite : Music 2lG or 213.
1\iinter tern1. ?\Ilss .} runes. ·
Music 216 and 217 are especially for Conservatory
students and are equivalent to Music 213 and 214.
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2GO.

Piano. 4 ter1n hours.
DecthoY(•n Sonat.as, Second nnd 'l'hird periods.
Chopin. \Valtzes, Nocturnes.

2ul.

J'iaJ10. 4 term hours.
Chopi11.
Schun1nnn.

2G2.

Pia no. 4 t enn hours.
Brahms.
Liszt.
Grieg.

3 10.

.ll1tsical. Forni. 4 tcr1n hours.
rrex t : Goetschius, ''Lessons in l\Iusic Form." rl'"he
figure, the n1otive, the '"phrase" and the ( 1nusica l )
"sentence' ' nre fin;t. studied as to their ·construction
and use, nnll then the song, rondo and sonatn
for1ns are tnken up. 'l'hcre is analysis and original
"'Ol'k.
Spring tcr111. !\Iiss Jan1es.

311.

Musical Form. 4 term hours.

:n2.

.11u8ic Supervision and 1lfatcrfr1 ls. 4 tern1 hours.
Ail nd\'nnced course for supervisors to be preceded
by all other public school 1nnsic courses .
..,.\ survey of the nntsic "·ork in the elc1nentary
grades and high school ; a study of ad1ninistra
t:ive prolJl01ns in school n1usic supervision-to
analyze t1nd evaluate the content ancl con1parative
method used in the various school inusic text
books in current use and high school 1naterial as
n basis in the selection of ,vorthy school n1usic
literature.
Spring tcnn. Associate Professor Foster.

313.

Advanced Jlannony. 4 ter111 hours.
Fall term. Miss James .

314.

.-i <lva.nccd Ha.rn101111. 4 term hours.
,vinter tenn. �1iss Jnines.

315.

A d:z..•anccd Hartnon.11. 4 tenn hours.
Spring terin. l\liss James.
�Iusic 313-314-315 is a continuous course cover
ing a ;vear·s ,-v ork and is for the further advance
ment of those who already have a thorough equip-

A. continuat ion of !\lnsic: 310, ,vhich is a prerequi
site.
Fall tenn. ?rliss Jnines.
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n1ent in eleinentary ha r111onr. It deals especially
,vith hnr1nonic deYeloprneuts in recent co1npo8i.
tions. Such chords fro1n recent ,,·orks as can
be , classified are analyzed nnd studied and there
is constant practice in original \York. 'l'he im.
1nediate ain1 is to give students a n introduction to
the advanced 1nusical thought of the period, ,vhile
developing their faenJty of co1nposit.iou. Only
those ,vho give sat.isfartory evidence of th�
requisite prcpnration ,,·ill be accepted ns st.udent8
of this course. 'rhe instructor is the .indgt� of 1ht,
candidate's preparation. Fonner students \\'ill he
likely t_o find grade A in 1'1usic J J 2 or 1\1usic 1 1 ;,,
or a· gr:H1e not lo,ver than B in the full courses in
Ilarn1ony, Counterpoint and Forin nn indiention
of their ability to pursue this course ,vith profit.
325.

jfusica.l A.ppreci-a t-ion.

360.

Pia.no. 4 tern1 hours.
Concerto.
Bach : Preludes and Fugues.

361.

Piano. 4 ter1n hours.
�fodern Music.

4 tern1 hours.
Choral a1Hl instruinentnl repertory. '.rext : Dnniel
G regory �la son, ''Fro111 Song; to Ssinphon.r''.
\Vinter ter1n. Professor Alexander.

362. Piano. 4 term hours.
Modern Music.
370.

l?.ecital. 4 tern1 hours.

413-414.

Orchestmtfon. 8 term hours.
Practical ,,·ork in orchestrating original or other
co111positions. Course should be unbroken.
\Vinter und spring tenns. ..A..ssociate Professor
Moffitt.

416-417.

Orchestration. 8 term hours.
Equivnlent of Music 413-414 and adapted to Con
servatory 8tudents.
\Vint.er and spring tenns. �1iss Jn1nes.

460-461-462. Pimw.

Fourth year.

12 term hours.

CHEDlTS

Voice Culture and Teachers' Music will not be credited
in the third or fourth college year.

NATURAL SCIENCES
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Students \\'ho are specializing in 1nnsic nu1y elect courses
in Counterpoint, Oiusic Con1position, I-Iistory of 1\1usic,
piano, Organ, and IInnnony for the third or fourth college
year.

DEGREE COURSES

llistory of 1\iusic : 11usic 1G0-1G2.
Harmon)' : �iusic 110-112 (113-J li, and 313-31G ) ,
Counterpoint : :\lnsic 213-214 ( 216-21 7 ) ,
)lusicnl F'onn : ::\Iusic 3.10-31.1.

NATURAL SCIENCES
PROFESSOR \VILLI.AM l·I. SUERZER
PROFESSOR JESSIE PHELPS
PROFESSOR !\lAHY .A. GODDARD
PROFESSOR .T. 1\1II:roN J-IO\'J...:li
Pn.oFESSOR T. L. IlANKINSON
-·1\SSIS'l'AN'l' PHOFESSOR CL,\HENCg l\f. LOESELL
.:\ 8SI 8'1'ANT PHOFJ;;SSOR l-!ELEN DOL1IAN
ASSIS'l'A?\'f PROFESSOR J. H. l-!ICK1!AN
.:\ SSIST.A N'f PROFESSOR-11ISS 11.AHTH.A BEST
STUDE�T .ASSISTAN'l'S-l�D\\'IN 1Iol�NIGI-I'l', 1\1AHY SLOGGET,
GERALD COOPER, ,v. c. PRE\\' l'l"l', DONALD FLYNN
GERALDINE EVERETT, CLARENCE TA.FT, CLARENCE r_r.ARZ\VELL,
,J . 1-l . 'J'UH.NBULL, 1\fAIUON Il.AY1!0ND
FLOIUST .AND GARUNER-l. J. SCROGGIN
CONSULTING LANDSCAPE ARCUI'l'EC'r-11. J. NORTHON
'l'he classroon1s, laboratories and collections of the <lepart
n1ent occ:upy the ,vL�st half of Science I�I all. 'l1be laboratory
and field co11rses in physiology, Oiolog}' t zoology, botanj\
agriculture and geology require t\vo hours, but into those
t,vo l)eriods. is intended to be brought nearly all the ,vork of
the class, including preparation of notes, library assign
n1ents, revie,ving for quizzes, etc. I n certain indicated
subjects these t,vo periods 1nuch be consecutive. In the
other laboratory classes it is very desirable that the hour
preceding or immediately following the class hour be left
open, and this should be done ,vhenever the schedule ''"i.11
possibly permit. Students seeking electives i n the depart1nent are urged to mnke their selection early in the year
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and then note the tenn or 1·cr1ns in \\'hieh these subjects
are otrered. Those upon the General Currieulu1n are
notified that their electives 1nay be selected fro1n nn:r
of the Hix lines : nature studr, biology, gcologoy, zoolog�:
botany, agriculture, physiology, or heredity and evolutioll:
'11hc particular course t hnt i t is <lesirahle to elect: ,vill de
IH�nd upon the prepnra t.ion an<l prospective \\'Ork of the
student. 'rhe various instructors ,vill be glad to give atl
Yiee relati\·c to the selection of courses.

AGRICULTURE
'rhc courses offered in ngriculturc nre designed to 1neet
a Yaricty of needs, as follo,Ys :
1. Courses for students specializing i n H.nral Educa
tion. Such students should take Agriculture 101, lllHI, if
possible, also elect Agrieultme 103.
9 Electives for students on the General Curriculu1n.
Agriculture 1 01 , 103 and 302 are reconunended for such stu
dents.
3. Courses for students ,vhose nu1jor or n1inor subjects
nre in I\'atural Sciences. Agl'icult:urc 201, 202 and 2oa are
reco1n1nendcd.
'rhese three courses constitute a year's
\\'Ork in agriculture. 'l'hey deal especially ,vith the scien
tific aspects of soils, farn1 crops, and aniinal husbandry, and
give the student a funda1nentnl conception of n1odern ag1i
culture.
4. Courses for students desiring to prepare for garden
supervision ,vork. li'or such students, Agriculture 101, 103,
201, 202 and 302 are reconuneuded.
G. Courses for students preparing for superintendencies
of consolidated schools and for special teachers of agrieul�
ture.
6. Courses for students ,vho plan to con1plete a fourM
year course in the ..'.\..g ricultural College, preparatory to
teaching nuder the S1nit. h�I-Inghes ..'.\ct. Under the pro�
vision of this hnv, the teacher must be a graduate of an
agricultural college, but pluns have been ,vorked out
,vhereby · the: first t,vo yeurs of tllis may be done in �IichiM
gun State� Norn1al College.
'l'he follo,"\1ng distribution of subjects is recomn1ended
for a t\YO<'i'ear" course in agriculture for the students classiM
fyiug undec [\bOYe paragraphs 5 and 6.
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prefe rential Genernl Conrse.-:;
English 10;1 antl 102
l\lathP111a ties 103 and J O -!
1,<1ueat:ion 104, 103, JOG ant! 2 0 1'l'enehers' Courses
Teaching

s

tern1 hours
tenn hours
ter1n hours
tel'Ill hours
tern1 hours

11refprent ial A!,;rienll. u rnl Courses
Agrienl t nre 1 0:J (Ga r(leniug-)
,\grieult.nrc 201 ( Soils
)
.
Ag:rieul ture 202 ( li.1tnn Crops)
.Agriculture 20:) ( Auin1al 1--lnslJandry )
.\ ·�rieu l tn re · 301 ( Ilort ieu l ture)
:\�rieulture 401 ( Ag:ric'al l�eonon1ies )

4
·l
4
4
·l
4

t er111
tenn
tenn
tern1
tenn
tenn

preferential Seience Cours:es
Chemistry 101 ant! 211 . .
1-'l.ly::;ies :2.04 and 20ti
Hoiany 101 nnd :20::i

ter111 hours
tern1 hours
8 tenn hours

])esiral.ill! g1ect·iye Co11rse:-,;
.Ag;rienltnre �)01
Botany 102
Che1nistry :221
Education 21G

s
s
. lG
s

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

s

s

Geogrtqihy 101
Geolog;�· 201
Zoology 103, 201, or
IIere<lity a11d E,·olntion 801

Students specinlizing along nny line of ngrieulture should
consul t the hc�a<l of the depnrnneni: in regard to their
tenc:hcn,;' courses and s<:iPnce eleetiYes.
101.

Ge11eral A aricu1lurc. ,1 tenn hon1·s.
Agriculture is the great basic industry of the
country. \Yith its prohlen1s e\'eryone is directly or
indireetly concerned. '!'his is n foundation course
\Yhich seek::; to give the student a general kno,vl
l�tlge of thP scientific principles and practices in
vol\·ed in rhis industry. 'l'his course also aiins to
interpi·t�t: 1nodern agriculture ns a phase of our
national life. 'l'he "·ork "�il l be 1nnde as practical
as possible Uy 1neans of nurnerous laboratory
exercbe�. l t is plnnnell for sul!h students as can
lleYot· e only one or t,vo tern1s to this subject.
Fall and \\'inter tern1..s .
Professor Hover and
_'\ssb:;tant Professor Loesell.

103.

Gardcnii1g. 4 ter1n hours.
'rhe object of this course is to give teachers such
kno,vledge of sehool and home gardening as ,vill be
of greategt vnlne in educational \\'Ork. It "\\'ill con�
�ist of a special study of the types and culture of
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both our new a11d eon11nou veget·a!Jle erops. 'I'll<!
relation of the subject to the sthool \\'ill be tlis.
cussed. Ench student ,vill be assigne(l a plot of
ground 12 feet hy 30 feet, in \Yhicl1 1 - ,,·e11 t.r-se,·eu
vegetable types \\'ill be gT0\\'11. �L'hc plnntiug, cul
tivation, sueeession cropping, and eoutrol of insect
pests by spraying ,vill constitute a large portion of
the lahorat.orv ,vurk.
Not counted £11 Group II of degree require1nents.
Spring ter1n. Professor 1-lovcr.
lOG.

J•'ar1n BiolofJ!f.

107.

Ji'lo u:ers an<l Ornan1enfal Shrubs. ,1 tenn hours.
Prerequisite, l)otuuy 101 or eqniYnlent.
'l'his is a general 'culture course ailniug to acquaint
the st:ndeut \\'Hh our garden 110,vers and orna1nental shrubs, both as regards identification atHl
culture. S<nne attention ,vil l also l>e given to a
cousiderntion 011 planting plans. 'l'l1e large vnri
ety of ilo,vers UIHl shrubs on t:ht� ca1npus ,viii con
stitute the 1nateri:1l for study.
Spring autl su1n1ner tenns. Professor llover.

201.

F')'o ils. 4 (·enn hour:-,;.
Prerequisite, Agriculture 101 or equivalent.
'l1he object of this conrse is to give the student a
kno,vledge of the nature, origin, con1position, and
1nanag'e111e11t of the soil. It shonld be taken b.r all
students \\'ho ,visll to specialize along any line of
agricnltnral ,vork.
,vint:er tenn. 1\ssistant Professor Loesel l.

202.

J1'ar1n Crops. •1 tenn hours.
Prerequisite, .Agriclllture 101 or equivalent.
In the st Utly of farn1 crops the student \\'ill heconH�
fan1iliar ,vith the Ootanical uatnre; uses, distribu�
tion, types, culture, har,·esting, and methods of
hnprove1nent of our (•0111111011 grain, forage, fiber,
and root crops. Students specializing in botany

2 tenu liours.
'l'hi� is largely a fielll eoursL•, deali11g- ,,·"ith the
natural Hora and fauna of the farn1. 'l'llc course
\\'il l not only seek to give an appreciation of the
native plant an(] ani1unl life as ,ve fiud it 011 the
fnnn, but \\'ill also endeavor to sho,v the hnportant
relationship ,vhich soine of these bear t:o agricul
ture. A_ nearby typical fann ,vill be selected for
intensive study,
Sununer tern1.' Profe:-;:-:;or !Jover.
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should find this course of value inasn1ueh as 1nany
liigh school� are introducing courses in agricul·
t ural botany.
F'a ll tenu. ..:\��ista nt: Professor Loesell.
:!O:t A 11 i11ial J!11s?Hlltdry. 4 t er1n hours.
Pre1·el111i:;;it:l', ..,\gricnlture 101 or equivalent.
'l'his eonrsc� is de::.; i gned to give the student a
kno,vledge or the various breeds of liYe stock (in
eln<1ing ponHry ) . .1.\ stndy of the principles of
feeding, judgiug :ttHl 1nanage1nent of liv0 stock "'ill
l·o11stittl l"e an ituporiant part of the "'Ork. 'l'he
dairy alld vonltry iTulnstry "'ill be especially e1n
phasize<1.
Spring ter1n. Assi�tant Professor Loesell.
301.

llort icult 111-c. ·1- tenn hours.
Prerequisite, 1\. g ricnlture 101 or equivalent.
In the study of hortieulture1 e1nphasis ,vill he
l)l:i ct•<l on onr con11non orchard and s1nall fruit
erops. The topics, e1nphasizc<1 ,vill he varieties,
enlture, propag-nlion, pruning, care of fruit, and
eont rol of diseases by spraying. Practice in prun
iug, :-;praying, culti\·tttion and propagation ,vil l be
seenred hy the stuclcnt caring for one of the plots
in the Praetiel� Oreh:tl'(l. Consent of the instructor
1nnst · be secured before enroll1nent, as only eight
stndents can be aeco1nodnted.
Rpri11g t:cnn. Professor I-lover or .Assistan t Pro
fessor Loe�el!.

802.

Fluricu.lfurc and La11. tf:scapc :irt. 4 ter111 hours.
'rhis course is (lesigned to giYc the student a
kno,vlcdgc of i he kinds and cuHu re of our com1non
garden fhnvcrs nn<l ornan1ental shrubbery. 'l"he
use of these iu the planting- of hon1e and school
grounds "' ill be n feature of the "�ork. Each
student "'ill 1nnkc a plan for the planting of a
cify lot or conn try hon1e1 as ::t practical project.
The can1pus antl sciente gardens "'ill be used as
illustrative 1nnterinl. Open only to junior and
senior college students.
Fall ter1n. Professor I-lover.

308. A gricultural Projects. 'l�enn hours to be arranged.
1
1'he nhn of this course is to enable students spe
cializing in natural sciences to fo11o,v out son1e
line of f:;tudy in ,,·hich they have developed a spe
cial in tere�t. Only lines of ,York "�ill be offered
for ,vlJich students have adequate preparaton and
for "·hich the n�essary equipn1'e nt is available.

•
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'l'he follO\Ying lines or \York cnn he offered at the
vrest'nt tin1e : Care and 1nanagcn1t•nt of bees
Yegctablc gro,,·Jng, tlo\Ycr growing, i;ntenhous�
1nt11u1ge1nent. :Students a re exJH)ct"e<l ro as:snine
full responsiUilHy for the proscent iou and con1.
plction of a project and to rl'port regnla rly upon
t11e progress of t heir \York. I n order to co1nplete
n1ost projects, it ,vill be 11ecessary for a student
t:o enroll for two hours in tlH� spring antl two
hours in the snnuner.
Spring null sn1n1ncr tcrn1s. Profc;:;sor IIover or
Assistaut Professor Loes-cll.
401.

Agricultural Econo111ic8. 4 t:enn hours.
'rhe cnrrc11t prohlc1ns of agriculture a rc ver,r
largely of econo1nic origin. 'rhis course is devot ed
r>rin1arily to a consitlera t:ion of the etono1nic
phases of prodnction, 1narketing and fnnn 1nan
age1uent based on U. S. statistics. 'l'he readjust.
n1ents in country life as affected by economic
conditions are nlso considered. Opportunity is
given the student for presenting facts and statistics
i n· various graphic forms. Open only to junior
and senior college students.
\Vinter tern1. .Assistant Professor Loe.sell.

BOTANY
101.

Plant Biology. ,1 term hours.
An introduction through plant:8 to fund:11nental
biological facrs. The course deals ,Yirh the under
lying principles of plant life and sho,vs- the i1n
portanec of that life in onr environ1nent. I;J1nphasis
is placed on the st"rncturc of plants as it relates
to their activities. 'l'he course gi\·es the necessary
basis for n1ore adYauced "'ork in natural science.
It is also an in1portnnt course for grade teachers
"·ho expect to teach nature Rtudy and is one of the
best courses for those "·ho have tiine for llut one
botany course. Experitnentai and 1niscroscopic study
comprise the lahoratorr ,vork. 'l'he greenhouse
and science garden furnish much 1naterial. lt
few field trips are n11Hle.
Fall ter1n. Professor Goddard.
Winter term. Professor Goddard or Assistant Pro
fessor Best.
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J02. Sustc111atic !Jotanu. 4 tcnn hours.
. A stndy in ident.itication nud clnssification of
!luwPriHg planrs. es1wcially those native to the
vicinity of Ypsilanti. Stress is laid on fa1nily
ch:i raeterist ics, particulnr attention being given to
t ho�e f:1111i1ies of greatest econo1nic hnportnnce.
'rIH� reasons \\'hy soine plants are ,veeds are dis
tnssed, as nre also the n1ethods for their eradi
cat·ion. ::\[ud1 Jieh1 \\·ork is (lone on the cnn1pus
and iu Bcarby ":oods, \Yhile so1ne trips are 1nade
in the <h�1rnrt nH!Ht Un:,; to ,vood lots farther a,vny.
'rhis course ii:,; especially Jielpful to those ,vishing
to tnkc further bot.any ,vork, to agricultural stu
<lc11t . s. nnd to grade teachers and gives kno,vledge
u�:eful to tliose ,vislling to kno\\· tlle plants of bis
<!ll\'i roun1eni-. It is a valuable course foi- those
exvecting to teach in rural schools. It is ,vell to
vrececle t his course by Botany 101 or its equivalent.
Spriug ter1n. Professor Gotldartl.
Sunnncr ter1n. Professor Hover or Assistant Pro
fessor Dest.
�o:t

,S'ecdlcss l'lu n t:,;. 4 tern1 bonrs.
,This is a study of plants ,vhich do not Uear seeds,
such as bacteria, 1nolds, 1nushroo1ns and other
fungi, algae, 1nos:;es and ferns, and son1e other
fonns. Ferliliznlion, reproduction, plant evolu·
tion, eco11on1ie iuiport":tnce of t-l1e lo,vcr forins of
plaut life are so1ne of t h(� topics considered. Pre
reqHh.:ire, Butnny 101 or equivalent. Sou1e field
t ri ps are 1nacle, ind u cling a visit to the interest
ing con�er,·atory aud greenhouses at Belle Isle,
l)etroit.
Fall tenn. Professor Goddard.

20J.

Pla n t Phy:-.iolu{/1/. :! ter1n hours.
Largely by individual experhnental study students
gain a p: · actical kno,vledgo of tlie life activitit�s of
plants. rrhe inaking and storage of food ; bo,v food
rnatcrials get inro plants ; the conduction of ,vater
and food to r.he tliffercut parts of a plant ; ,·arions
growth proble1us ; plant respiration and the hn
portauee of plants t o 111:.111, are son1e of the topics
.-:-tudied. 'l'his course is a practical one for agri
cult.urnl students and those ,vho expect to teach
botany or for a11y one "'ishing to understand l )lant
life. St:ntlents \\'ill fiud the course in Che1uistry of
Conunon Life or other ('hemistry "�ork very helpflll
in this course.
Prerequisite, Botany 101 or equivalent.
\Viuter tern1. Professor G oddard.
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20G.

J,'ield Bola 11J1. ·1 t·L•nn hon rs.
Prerequi:--He, Bot:nuy 101 or equh·:ilent.
Lnrgelr field \\·o rk.
Conshlerahle ai-t"eutio n is
giYen t o frees, identifying' U1e1n hy ln1ds, leaye;,;
tlo,Yer:-:, etc. Hy ait1 of t h e depart111ent bus SC\':
eral typical pla n t: loealit:ies are Yisit:el1, so1ne or
the1n outside Ypsila n t i . These include sneh p!aees
as Hood pl:.1ins, lake sides, bogs, s:tnd dunes Hild
,,·ater habitats. 'J'l1(! plant lii\� of these locnlities
is stn<lied ,vi!'h reference to plant" StH.:eessiou
sources fron1 \Yllich pl:i uts coinc, kinds of plant�
,vhich can li,·e together under siinilar conditions
and eau:::es of the cl1anging nat ure of the l)lant
u.ssoeintions.
Spriug aud snnuner tenns. P rofessor Gotldartl.

211.

Bacterial, Yeasts and ,Holds. 4 tenu llonrs.
,vhile Botany 211 is designed especially for
students taking the special courses in 1-Ioine Eco
noinics nutl Physical l�dncat.ion, i t is of practical
value to ot:11<:'r stu<lent:s as \\'ell, as H deal::. \vith
problen1s of vital interest to all. E1nphasiB is
placed on the stu(ly of 1"11e nature and \\'Ork of
those bacteria that :1ITPct the hon1c1 eHlH!l' i n their
relation to food ( such as 1nilk, huU-er, clH�f!SC,
1neats, etc. ) , or disen s(i. Questions relating to t he
causes and prevention of bacterial diseases and
the us<� of scra, vaccines, antitoxins, eh:., are con
sidered, e1nphasis being placetl on ho,v to keep
,vell. The na ture, aeUou;- nnd uses or t he culti
vated yeasts, nud their relation to the "wild"
ye!tSts, t"oget:her \Yit.h the 1nodes of culture and
destructio1i of J-he inolds that are a source of
annoyance in the hon1e are s tudied. ScHne atten
tion is also given to soil bacteria :1 11<1 t heir grea t
value. T'h e course h; gh·en !Jy 1ne:1ns o f lectures,
reeitntions nnd laboratory pra<.:tice.
li'nll, "'inter and spring tern1s. ..A.ssistant Professor
Best.

304.

J.'unyi. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisite, Botany 101 or 102 .
.A. study of n1olds, rusts, n1ilcle\\'S 1 edible and poi:-;on
ous 1nushroon1s and other fungi. 'rHeir li1'e histor
ies ; their econo1nic ilnportance ; 1net1Jods of
identifica tion : a1Hl preservation� of speci1nens are
topics studied. �!any field trips :1re taken, one
usually lJeing for a week-end in so1ne lake region.
Spring or sunuuer tenn. Professor Goddnrd.
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;�OH.

Plant E',nbryolo{JU. 4 terrn hours.
Prereqnisit (!, Botany 20a.
'rhis is a st 11dy in !'he e1nbryology of seed plants
and is really n continuation of Botanv 203. llere,
11s in t.hat �oursP, 1nuch at tention is · given to de�
Yelopnient fruu1 the evolutionary stnndpoint. These
t ,,·o courses ailn to present eYolution as seen in
the plant' \\'orl<l. rrhe develop1nent of ealJ'X, corolla,
st.a1nens and pistils is t:racPd, :,;pecial attention
IH:ing giYell to the forn1ation and g-ro,vth of pollen
graiIJs and oynles. l�lle process of fertilization and
the deYelt:lJUnent of the e1nbryo are carefully studied
and (�xplained.
\VinHir or spring tenn. Professor Goddard.

:n�.

lrioloyy 'J'eacll i11r1 ·i n lligh 8chool. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisite, Botany 101 and Zoology 101 or
eqnivale11L
J l lnstrated lectures, nssigned reading and discus
:-;ion 1uake up t he course. I t is designed especially
for high school teachers of biology and deals ,vith
the prohlen1 of \Yhat to teach i11 schools; devoting a
seu1e::.ter to the ::;ubjcct and \\'hat shouhl be in
ctnde<l ill a year' s cunr:-;e. i\lethods of presenting
the s11bject niatter are discussed and nu1ny experi1nent:-. verfor1ued to illustrate the activities of
plant life. Students are sho,,·n ho,v to collect,
press and preserve plant and ani1nal rnatel'ial.
'.l'ext and liln·iu·y 1Jooks arc discussed. Son1e col
lecting t rips are 1nnde.
Not counted in Group II of the degree requirements.
Stun1ner ter1n. Professor Goddard or Assistant
Professor Dol1uan.

410.

JJotunica l Pro blenis. 01 ter111 hours.
Prerequisites, Botany 20a and 206 or 309.
Individual proble1ns in plant physiology, mor
phology, or ecology are assigned each student,
t he lJature of the pro1Jlen1 depending upon the
1uatcrials ayailable, the season of the year, and
the student's preference. 'I'he laboratory study
is snpplcn1ented by library and field "'ork and
fro111 tiine to tiu1e each 1ne1nber of the class re
porrs as to the 1nethods pursued and resultB
obtained.
li'all or spring tenn. Professor Goddard.
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GEOLOGY
108.

A gdc11lt11nrl Geolo{l]J. 4 term hours.
An elen1Pntnr.v eoursc in lahorntory nnd field
g-eology \Yith pspecinl ('Inphnsis upon those topics
of 1nost: inl"erest: to the sfnclent: of ngricnltnre. A
:,:.;iJnple stn<ly ,vill he 111:ule of the con11non 1ninerals
nnd rocks: fro1n ,vhich !"he hulk of our northe rn
soils has heen cleri\·ed. \','ith this n:-; a hasis, tltP
soil:-: th0n1sl'IVC'S \\·ill he 1nade the subject of stndv
so fnr ns their orig'in, con1posHion nn(l distrihutio;1
a re conternc�d. rrhe g-eologienl ngeneips of ehief
i1nporh1ncc to the ngricnU-urist. snch as tlH•
nt1no�phere. running ,vat-t�r. n1oving ice, plants anti
anin1als, ,vill be stud iur1 in ns 1nuch det-:1 il as tiine
per1nits. ?\yo especial preliininn r.v kno,Yledge ir,;
presnpvosef1 and the course is reeon11nt•1H1etl for
those ,vho desire a so1ne,Yhat bro:Hh�r fonn(lntioll
for grnde \\'Ork i n ngricnlt:nre or geography. A
good text is no," aYnilnhle for reference. 'rwo
consecutiYe hours are desire(1 i n order 1 o secure
snfiicient thne for field trips nnd lnhora tor,r exer
cises. Little rulditionnl \\'Ork ,vill be required.
Sun1n1er tern1, ns reqnired. Professor Sherzer.

201 .

1l! i11erals and !locks. -1 t:enn hours.
1.\ practiral cou rse in the study of our conunon
1ninerals and rocks. Bio,vpipe 1nethods an(l shn
ple elle1nical 1nnnipulntion are taught. Special
attention is giYen to �fichignn n1inernls, their
occurrence, fonnation and econo1nic hnportance.
The department bus will permit of n few field
trips to ascertai n \\'ha t rocks and 1ninerals are
nv-ailahle i n this locality, ns ,vell ns t:o vhdt the
extensive collection of the University.
An ele1nentary kno\vledg-e of chen1istrv \\'ill be found
helpful, but is not required. Ilnve you felt the
need of such ,vork ? lt'all terin only, "·Hh occn�ion
nlly nn nhridged course during the sn1111ner. Not
open to freslnnen except by special per1nission.
li'all tern1. Professor Sherzer.

202.

Dynatnical Geology. 4 tenn hours.
Studies iuteude<l to give �on1e idea of the agencies
\Yhich have (lctennined the shape and character of
the earth's surface, and \Yhich are still at "'Ork in
modifying it. These agencies are classified under
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the follo,ving heads : n ttnospheric, aqueous, glacial,
organic H IHl igneous. Cleland's Geology is used ns
a text in the subject. 'l'he lantern and collection
of photographs are nuHle use of throughout the
course. No preYious \\'Ork is assun1ed, although a
kno\\'lP<1ge of physics and che1nistry as \\'ell as of
n1inernl� and rocks, \Yill be found helpful. Not
open to freslnnen.
Winter term. Professor Sherzer.
2or..

Jlistorical Geolopy. 4 term hours.
A study of the evolution of the earth and its plant
nnd anhnal inhnbi!"ant:s. Such study leads to a
better nnderstanding of the vresent earth features
and is essential for an understanding of the ex
isting plant and aniinal groups, their relationships
nnd life histories. 'l'he sn1ne text use{1 in Geology
202 \\'ill be continued. The cou1:se is offered in
alternate years, or as called for. It should be pre
ceded by ,vork in zoology, botany and dyna1nical
g-{�olog?. Not open to freslunen.
Spring ter1n. Professor Sherzer.

a04.

F'icl<l Gcnlo{J!J. ·:! tC'rn1 hours .
. A study of the local surface features of south
eastern i\Iichigan by n1eans of fielll trips, no"'
n1ade possilJle by the ne\\•ly acquired departinent
lH1s. 'rhis leads into ,vork of ice, ,vater, ,vind,
and org-anisn1s, the four great agencies chiefly re
sponsible for the physiographic features of ?tfich
ignn and adjacent regions. Hather detailed reports
of each trip are prepared, illustrated with clraw
ings nnd blue prints and n1:Hle into a note book.
Class discussions ,vill be used to fully explain and
fix in 1nind the fonndntion principles. Students
looking for\\'ard to this course should precede i t
\\'ith Geology 201 and 202 nnd confer \\'ith tl1e in�
structor in advance before classifSing into it. This
course alternates writh Geology 205.
Intended
mainly for third and fourth year students but
opeu to second year students ,vith sufficient pre�
liininary \York.
Spring term. Professor Sherzer.
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HEREDITY AND EVOLUTION
301.

Genetic,,: -i term hours.
"Genetics i.s the science ,vhich nndertakes to ac.
count for the rese1nbla11ces and th(! diJTere nces
,vhich are exhibit-ell a111ong organis1ns related l.Jy
clescent."
( Babcock ancl Clanf-en ) . rrhe cou rs�
ahns to present the biological facts nnderlvin•r
the pheno1nena of variation and heredity. ·'l'h�
funda1nental principles, as derived fron1 a critical
st:ndy ·Of the origin and nature of variations, the
origin and nature of genn cells, nnd the results
of experiineutal breetling are applied to snch
probleins as plant: and anhnal hnprovetnent, in
heritance of ncquircd characters, sex detennina
tion, 1nnternal hnpressions, 1uut:ations, and hu
man heredity. Students in this course should have
had one or more courses i n College Botany or
Zoology.
Each tenn. Professor llover.

305.

Organic Evolu,tio11. 4 t:erin hours.

rrhis course deals ,vith t,vo questions. U'irst, ls
evolution a rational hypothesis'! Second, I-low
has evolution tnken place '! Ans,vers to these ques�
tions are sought definitely in facts, ns 1nanifested
in geological history, anato1nical structure, e1n
bryological develop1nent, natural classi1ieation,
geographical distribution and experhnent:nl bree<l
ing. 'l'he course should be taken only by ni:1ture
students ,vllo have hnd son1e ,vork i n botany and
zoology.
,vinter terin. Professor I-lover.

306. .-tnthropology, 4 term hours.
This is a general eleinentary course intended for
thoughtful, 1nature students. 'l1hose persons desir
ing to c�lect the course should sec Professor Sherzer
personally before classifying. 'l'he origin of the
hun1an race, its antiquity, classification and dis
tribution over the earth ,vill 1nnke up the Dody
of the course. The gro,vth of the various cultures,
especially those in the New World, the progress
to'\\rard ch·ilization and the light ,vhich race
history sheds upon tl1e nature of 1uodern n1an ,vill
be considered as fully as time permits.
Spring term. Professor Sherzer.
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NATURE STUDY
J OO.

l·'101da1nentals ln Blc1nentary Safencc.
'rliis course is intended to do for the grade teachers
,vhat "General :Science" is no,v doing for teachers
in the junior high schools. It is an ele1nentary
ncade1nic cour::;;e intended to furnish a background
for those su bjects conunonly designntecl us
"Ele1nentary Science", "Earth Lore", ''Nature
Study", etc. 'rhc topics treated ,vill be drrnvn from
lhc ordinary branches of science, such as, physics,
che1nistr.r , zoology, physiology, botany, geology,
n1eteorology aud astrono1ny anti ,vill function in the
iut:egralion of these related sciences so far as they
have applieation in the grades. Ko special k no,vl�
edge of these sciences is presupposed and the course
is oven to and reconnnended for all first year stu�
deuts ,rho are exvecting to teach in the elementary
grades or in rural schools.
Each tenn as nee(1e(1.
Professor Sherzer or
assistaHt.

101. Nat ure Study for l�ural Schools. 4 ter1n hours .
.A. special eourse planned for tl1ose,. preparing to
tench in rural schools ,vbere of all places i t is be
lievell that elen1entary science should find its
place. .A selected list of topics ,vill be presented
especially applicable to the country environinent
and presented in . the 1nost practical n1anner pos
sible. Short Held trips, laboratory exercises nnd
classroo1n <1einonstra!"ion ,vill ·feature the course.
A111ong the topits treated ,vill be birds, trees, seed
distribution, bees, ants, silk 1noth, iniuerals, rocks,
soils, erosion, \Yeather, oxidation, along ,vith the
priuCiplcs of natural and artificial selection.
:::;pring tenn. Prot'essor I-l over.
201.

Na t-urc Study.
A special course for those ,vho expect to teach in
the primary grades or ,vho expect t o supervise
sueh teaching. 'l'hc \\'Ork is based upon the course
of study and <:onsists of 1nethods of organization
and presentation of nature problems to priinary
children, of directing such activities as ,vould arL-,e
and of eollecting and caring for live material. 'l'he
parallel deyelopment of the race and the child
is studied as a basis for choosing the subject mutter
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for the c.onrse of study. 'rhe pn rpo:ses of teaeliiug
nat·ure study
and the results to be expected from
prirnnry children are discussctl.
gach tenn and sl11nn11..�r ter111. Assistant Professor
Dohnnn.
202. "1-.7ature Study.
'.rhis is the con1panion course to t he preceding
but is intended for those \Yho arc planning to teacl�
in the int:er1nediate gradPs. A.n 11tte1npt is 1nade
to prepare the student to organize the proble1ns,
collect the 1natcrials a1Hl direct the activities of
the ele1nentary science. So1ne thnc "'ill be giYen
to field trips and 1nethods of conducting the1n,
shnple laboratory experiinents and tests suitable
to intcnnedinte g'rade children and aetual de1nou 
st.ratiou of science \York ,vith the ehildre11.
1,Jnch ter1n. 1\ssistaut Professor Dohnan.
203. lFood-oraft )la.lure Study. 4 tenn hours.
'l1l1is is largely n field course. It sho,vs students
ho,v to study life about tl1crn. It ncquaints the1n
,vith the co1U1non trees and other plants, birds,
butterflies and moths ; autl stresses their interrela
tion. It gives the nature kno,vledge needed by
those in charge of Ca1npfire Girls, Boy Scout�s
and shnilnr organb:ations. I t ahns to be specially
helpful to teachers of nature study in the grades
or natural science in the high school. I t also ailns
to give those taking the course an increased
interest in nature and a full.er enjoyment of the
out-of-doors. No previous courses are required.
Hee(l's Bird Guide, !\lichignn T'rees by Otis, an(l
liolland's Butterfly Guide are used for idcnlifiea
tion.
Spring or fall and su1n1ner tenns. Professor God
dard or Assistant Professor Doln1an.
20G. App/fed },Ta t ure fS'tu<ly ur C-ivio B ioloµy. -1 ter111 hours.
Prerequisite, a t least a tenn's previous \\'Ork in
anhnnl biology or zoology.
..-\ course to enable teachers of all grades to under
stand better the civic biological probleins of a co1n1nunity and to sho,v the vital relation of teachers
to such problen1s best solved Uy their aid and to
help them to urnlerstan<l how Jhey may be solved.
'l'he relation of birds, insects und other animals to
man and the ,vays of controlling hurn1ful for1ns
and of encouraging useful ones ,vill be made prorr1inent in this course. Somewhat inci<lentully will
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be obtained nn acquaintance ,vith so1ne of the 1nost
interesting n1e111bers of our local fauna, including
their lJellavior, l ife-histories, and ecology. I-lodge
nnd l)a"·son's CiYic Biology ,vill he used as text.
Lectures, field and laUoratory ,vork, and recita
tions.
Sun11ner ter111, as required.
200. Ad·va.nced A'at1tre Sl1td11. 4 t-enn hours.
r.rhis course is arranged for those ,vllo ha\'c be(�n
especially suc(:cssfnl in t he ele1nentary courses of
the dcpart.1nent and ,vho n1ay be looking for,vartl
to prineipalships or supervisory positions. It "'ill
lay the foundation for a 1nore co1nplete under
stan(l ini; of the vedagogical basis for nature study
in the grades and ,vill t.ake up in detail the study
of so1ne of the 1nost pro1nising courses no,v in use
in various varts of the <:Ountry. 'l'he nltiinnte uiln
of the eourse is to arrive at the ideal in nature
study and to appreciate to "·hat extent this may
be realized at present".
Spring ter1n, ns required. Professor Sherler.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
NoTE :-'ro tho:--e students conte1nplating specializing i n
l'h,vsiologr ant � 1-Jygiene ,vith a . Yi? \V t ? eitl_1 er �eaching
these snUJects 1n the grades or Jt11nor lng:h sehools, or to
supervising health ,vork, ,ve recommend the following
coursus taken as far ns possible in the order nan1etl.
Candidates for the B.S. Uegree, see page 78. Students on
the life certiticat.e currienlu1n speeiali:..::ing i11 science, sec
page 87. '£hese last ,vill choose Hine subjects from the folH
lowing list. Cou1·ses 201 and 301 nre not cotlnted in Group
II of the degree requirements. All are asked to consult
early with the head of the departmen t :
Zoology 1 0·1 or JOG should be chosen early unless their
equivtdents have been taken in high school. Che1ni;-;try nn<.l
lliology should lJe taken in high school, other\Yise the
first year in college. J3otan�' 20:) and 211 ; Physiology 101,
201, 203 nnd 300 ; ll(•alth Edul:at:iou 251 and ·122 ; I-:Ieredity
nnd Evolution �)Ul antl 305.
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'l'he follo,Yi11g: correlated courses are also s11 ��e �te<1 :
Nature Study 201; llenlth Education 101 ; rndnention 107
and gllncation 220; I-Ion1e ];Jconou1ics 201 nnd 202.
li'or the non�.-: p{�eializing- stnclent Physiolog"y 101 and
Zoology 10:i \Yill he found to eoYer t-he field of general
physiology. nn€1 should be tal,::pu in the order nn1ned.
101.

FJlc111entar11 Ph11siolo1111. 4 terru hours.
i\'o prerequisites are reqnired fol' this conr8e, but
it is best preceded or uccoinpaniecl br the beginning
course in che1nh,try. It ai1ns to giye a general
survt\v of the gross HIHl rnicroscopic nnaton1y, nnd
t hP funda1nental physiology of the 1111111:111 body,
It, or a biology equivalent: should precede the other
physiolo�y con rses. 'rhere is uo t: Pxt. An outline
fonns the basis for class discnssio11s, collatt�ral
rendings, de1nonstrations and son1e lnboratory \\'Ork.
ID:t<·h t·Prn1. Proft�ssor Phelps and assistant.

102.

PhysiulOfJ!f. EJlcnicnts of .Afa1111nalian �·inafo1ny and ·
PhysiolO!J!f. 4 tenu hours.
A course in the co1npnrnt.iYe a nato1ny nnd
physiology of n1111nn1nls, \Yith special e111phasis on
1nuscle and nervous structures ineluding the Sen�e
org-ans. It should he preceded by one course in
che1nist:ry, pbysiolog-y 101 or its er111ivaleut,_ and
the student should kno,v tlle use of the eo1nponnd
tnicroscope.
Two hours of recitat ion and four
of laboratory \\'Ork to be a rranged 1'0 1· each \V(�elc
'l'ext : l{iinber· and G rny :-'l'ext-hook of Annto1ny
and Physiology.
IDach ter1u. Professor Phelps and assistant.

201.

Pe/ 't.onal Jly!JiCne. -1 tenn hours.
'rhis course presents n1atcrial iu ! hp care of the
norn1al body, to the end that as. high a degree of
eflk:iency 1nay be obh1ined as is possible. 'l'he usual
hygienic topic-s \\'ill be presented. No prerequisite
is required, but courses in biology and physiology
are recon11nended to those ,,·ho desire an adec1uate
background for the ,,·ork. S1nilcy & Gould 's College
'l'extbook of liygiene ,vill be used.
Fall and \\'inter terins. Professor Phelps.

203.

Physioloµy and Hygiene of 1icprod1tvtion. 4 tenu
hours.
This course presupposes Physiology 101 or its
equivalent.
It is a lecture and U.e1nonstrution
coursP on the life hL�torif�s oi' a fe\Y typical plant::i
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and nnitnals fro111 the physiological side, ,vith spe
cial reference to 1nan. It is ndvisab_le to acco1npnny
or follo,v it \\'ith courses in genetics ancl sociology.
Fall, "·inter nntl spring tcnns. Professor Phelps.
ao1.

Sf'x 1:Jduca t ion. 4 tern1 hours.
A series of round-table conferences concerning
so1ne of the proble1ns of pnre1its and teachers per
taining especially to the sex life of adolescents.
.Alternate su1111ner tenns. Professor Phelps.

HOG.

Jfcntul l111t1ienc. 4 ter1n hours.
A. stndy of 1nental adjnst n1ents. including such
topics as : relation of n1ind and hofly, :uHl the origin
of the c111otions : •rexts : Burnhan1, 'l'he Nonnal
l\lind ; ,vntson, Behnvioris1n.
\Vinte1·, spring nnd alternate sununer tt�r1ns. Pro
fessor Phelps.

ZOOLOGY
Beginners in zoology should elect eonrses 101, 102, 104,
and if a rear's ,vork in zoology is desired th� best selection
is 101, 1021 and 103. Ad\'nncc<l courses which n1u�t be pre
ee<led by other zoology courses are : 200, 201, 202, 203,
:io:l, :l04, 401, ,102, ancl 403. St nrlcnts are advised to note
cnrefnlly the prerequisites stnted in the description of these
courses before registering for any of them.
101.

Anl111,41l, BfolO!flf. 4 tcr111 hours .
.An introductory course pro!1tably taken by those
\Yho desire a foundafion for further \York i n
zoology n n d by those "'ho can devote b u t a single
1·ern1 to the st:u(ly of nnitnals. Physiological proc
esses through a study of the shnpler and 10,ver
nnhnals are given special attention, but. 'ani1nal
evolution, life�hist:ories and econoinic relations of
irnport:an t for1ns are 1nade pro1ninent. '\Vork "'ill
be done in the field and laboratory u � "'ell as by
textbook assignments and lectures. Open to be
ginners in zoology.
Fall tern1. Professor 1-I ankinson and .Assistant
Professor Hiek1nan.
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102.

l n1)(Tfcbratc Zoolof/!f. ·1 tenn hours.
The purpose of this eourse is to give a genernl
sn 1Tey of the groups of i11Yertel>rate nniJnals. J t
con1prise:-: srudies of structure, physiology, classi
lh:a t iou, life-historic.s, ha l>i tc.;, distril>ution, econo1nic
n•larion�, and edueational uses of the iinportant
classe� ; these are treated as near as posxible in
the evol 11 t.iona ry order.
SttH1ents iute1Hling to
te:1 el1 scieuce, es1)ccially lliolog}\ in high schools,
should take this course.
It is essential for a
proper understanding of zoology, especially the
eYolntion of aniinnl fonns. Open to 1Jeginue1·s in
zoology. l,ettures a11d laboratory ,vork.
\Vintc�r tcnn. Pl'ofessor Ilankinson.

1 oa.

Fcrte1n·ate Zoulo[IJ/. 4 tenn hours.
, Prereqnisites, Zoology 101, 102, or 10°1.
'l'he \\'ork is silnilar to thnt of Zoology 102 and
is a continuation of the subject: of general zooloi.;y.
It deals, ho,ye,·er, \Yith the vertebrates and other
ehordat(•s. An effort is n1ade to acquaint pupils
,vith the species of fishes, an1philJians1 and reptiles
found in l'\1ichigan and the Great Lakes region
generally. 'I'he Held n1et:llod is largely e1nployed
here, the region about Ypsilanti and the spring
S(�uson heing especially favora1Jle for such field
studies.
Spring teru1. J->rofessor IInnlduson.

104.

knimal BiulO{J!f. ,1 term hours.
'I'his course deals pritnarily ,vith the structure
and physiology of cells, tissues, and organs as
den1onstrated Uy a laboratory study of the frog.
As far us possible these structures ,vill be co1npared
to those of rnun and other h igher vertebrates.
There ,vill be lectures, nnd recitations to ac
co1npany the laboratory \\'Ork. Open to beginners
in zoology.
Fall, \\'inter and spring tern1s. 1\ssistant Pro
fessor Iliclnnau.

105.

Ele1ncnts of 1Ua1n1naUan Anato1ny and Physiolo{Jy.
4 terrn hours.
. A course in the coinparative anato1ny and physi
ology, \Yifll special e1nphasis on 1nusele and nervous
structures including the sense organs. It should
be preceded by one course in che1nistry, Physiology
101 or its equivalent, and t h�o student should know
the use of the con1pound rnicroscope. rr,vo hours
of recitation and fonr of laboratory ,vork to be
arranged for each ,veek.
}Duch ter1n. Professor Phelps and as�istant.
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200. Ornif.holo{Jy. 4 tcrn1 hours.
PrereqnisU-e a tcnn of zoology.
Chieliy 01roug-h the field nnd laboratory 1ncthoc1,
si tH1ents ,,·ill be given an opportn11ity to lei1rn our
co1n111011 birds ns they exist i n their native haunts
an<l son1etl1ing of their songs, nesting hnbHs,
n1igrntions, their effect upon t:bc \\'elfare of 1nn11,
au<l t heir proper conserYation. The course should
be es11t�cially useful to teachc1·s of nature st.nllY,
L)len1en t a 1·y seience, agricnlt.nre nnd high sel1ool
biology.
Spring ter1n. Professor I-Iankinson.
201.

Ento1nology. •! ter1n hours.
Prereqnisit.e, Zoology 101 or 1 02 or cqnivalC'nL
The :ihundance of insl�et"s, their eornplex and int.er�
esting behavior and l ife#l1istories and their great
econo1nie nnd e(1ucational ilnportance are the chief
n�asons \\'hY this special eourso on insects is
off<Jred. It. should hP taken by those preparing to
t each high sehool lJiology or nature study in the
grades. Persons intendin� to study 1nedicine and
those ,vishing to do any kil1d of \\'Ork in ngricul
t:11re shonld fiud the course valuable. l\lost of
t he \York ,vill Ue done throngh field ruHl lnbo
rat:ory si:lHlies.
Fall tPnn. Professor I-I ankinson.

202.

Mumma logy. 4 term hours.
Prerequisite, y;oology 1 0:3 or 104 or equivnlent.
'rhrough field and laboratory ,vorlt and library as
sign1nen ts, an a lte1npt ,v ill lJe 1nnde to acqunint
students ,vith the connnon ,vi1(1 1nanunals of north
eastern Nori-11 A1nerica, and so1nething "'ill be
learned of the 111:nrunals of the ,vorld. .Anaton1y,
behaYiOI\ life-hi::;tories, and i1nporta11ce of 1na1n1nals t.o 111:111 ure suhjetts t.hnt \\'ill be e1nphnsized.
Pro:-:;pective teachers of zoological sulJjects and
ntso those \Yho are to study n1c(litine or engage in
any kind of agricultural \\'Ork ,-vill find the course
n;-;efn l.
\Yi nter tenn. Prof0ssor liankinson.

2oa.

.,1ni111al l�1nbryology. 4 terrn hours.
Prerequi�ii-e, Zoology 10:3 or 104 or equivalent.
An int:1·odnct.ion to the fnntlan1ental facts nnd prin
ciples of !'he rel)rO(luctio11 and devclopn1ent of ani1nah:. Leet.nres, lahorat:ory \York, and rcci t:"1 tions.
In the lnhor;1tor\' a stud\' is n1alle of t he lifc
hh;tories of n f�,v of th� n1ost hnportant types.
Son1e attention is given to ernbryolo::,>icnl laboratory
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inethods. The course niins to gi\'"e an insight into
g-Pnernl biologit!nl proble1ns, ns ,vell ns the key to
the ndnlt strnetnre of aniinals and 01e basis for nn
UtH1ersl:nnding of evolution.
,vinter terin. Assistnnt Professor Iliclonan.
:-303.

Field Zoology.

4 t:ern1 hours.
Pn!reqnisi te : A terin's "'ork in general zoology.
'l'hrough field ,vork an acqnaintnnce ,vill he 1nade
,vith hnportant for1ns of birds, insects, fi:-;hes, and
Students
other ani1nals of sout11ern '!\!ichignn.
,vill 1)(3 taught 1nctho<ls of collecting and preserv
ing- speciinens and n1nking field obserYations. 'l'he
establishi"ng of the ecological vie,vpoint "'ill he
a tt'en1pted. In this \YHY a better conception of
the inter-relntions of our for1ns of \\' ild life ,viJI
be obtained and also their relaUon to hn1nnn
\Yelf11re.
'l'he course should he valuable for
teaching ele1nentar;r science or agriculture and
high school biology or zoology. 'l'bere "'ill be
lectures nnd laboratory "'ork based upon the field
"'ork. ll'ield trips ,vill ordinaril;v he short ancl
limite<l to the regular class periods.
Su1nn1er tel'nL Professor I-Iankinson.

30-1.

General Physiology of Jnvcrt. e b rates.

401.

Methods hi ZoolOOJ/.

This course deals ,vit.h the general nspe�ts of living
n1attcr ,vhich arc con1n1011 to both types of plant
and anitnal life and ,vllich are best illustrated in
the lO\\'er nnhnnls. In the lectures attention is
given to the structual, physical and che1nical 1nakc
up of protoplasn1 nud the activities of living cells
and organis1n-::.. Experhnents are perforined to
illustrate the lecture and at the snn1e thne
afford training in certnin che1nical and physical
1nanipnlntions \\'hich are ilnportant for many
phases of Uiological ,,·ork. 'l'his course is open
to students who are adequately prepared In the
funda1uentnl sciences.
�.,all tertn. lt.ssistant Professor liiclnnnn.
4 term hours.
Prerequisites, Zoology 102 and 1 03 .
.A.. te:1chers' course in laboratory aud field 1nethods,
for students ,vho have had at least t,vo tern1s'
,vork in· nuiinal biology or zoology of college
grade. 'rhc aiin of the \York is to giYe the student
the teehnicnl kno,Yledge and training required for
the preparation of n1aterials for high school cours�s
in zoology. Students are taught zoological 1nicro
technique, u1et.hods of collecting and caring for
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1natprials, rc<.:oaling of data Uy notes and photo
graphs. rr he structure and U'-e of 1nicroscope,
pro.it'el"ion nppa rat:us, nncl the 111aking of charts
and skeletons.
rrhe sources of laboratory supplies and equip1nent
for high school lnl;oratories and the aims and
rnetho<ls of laboratory teaching are discussed.
Not counted in Group II of the degree require
n1ents.
Spring t.eriu. .Assistant Professor llick1nan.
·l02.

Fishes. •1 terin hours.
Prerequisite, Zoology 103.
'l'he aquatic anirnals of the Great Lakes region are
here <.:ousiderctl \vith reference to the ecological
rt�lntions of the hnportant species nnd their in1luenee on the \Velfare of 1nnn. The studies are
centered about the fh;hes and deal principally \Vith
t heir food, enen1ies, nnd breeding habits nnd habi
t a t s. 'rhe laboratorJ\ fielcl and library 1nethod
are the ones largely en1plo_ye<l, and a very com
plpte library of \Yorks on fresh \\'ti t-er fishes is
accessible n t the laboratory nnd also a fish collec
tion including exa 1nples of 'i1early all of the kno\vn
species of the Great Lakes region. A. · �tudy of fish
anato1ny is n1ade prelhninary to the use of keys
for identification of speci1nens. After nn ac
<1 uaint anee is n1ade ,vith n1any fornis, certain ones
are selectetl by eaeh student fo1· intensive study,
the resu! t:s of \Vhich n l'e p re:,;ente{l in silnple theses.
Students \vho desire training in zoological 1nethods,
including- tht� building of school collectio11s and
n1anaging sc:hool aquaria, ,vill find the course a
praetie:al one.
F'nl l ter1n. Professor llankinson.

403.

.·l nin1al 8colugy. 4 tenn hours.
Prer�quisHes : Zoology 102 nnd 1 03.
Ecology is the study of living things \Vith reference
to their surroundings and inch1dC\S the \Vay they
are influenced by temperature, light, water, and
other organis1ns including �lnn and also the ,vays
they, in turn, affect their environ1nent in perforn1ing their l ife-processes. '.rhrough such studies
1nuch can be learned of the habits or behavior of
anitnals as \Vell as of their food and enc1nies. I t
i s the 1nodern \\'UY o f studying natural history.
Practical application is made of the faets and
principles learned i n n1ore ele1nentary biological
courses, and a hroader outlook on the world of
living things is obtained, resulting in better \vays
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of d(':1li11g \Yith till� wild plants and anin1als abo ut
us :ind enabling us t o reeognb:e and properly con
serve� nsefnl fonns. .A kno,vledge of ecology ii:-; es8ent·ial fOr t.eaeh illg biological subjects t:o high
school students in t he right ,vay, and i t ,vill also be
fou11tl in1pori-ant t"o person:,, e11gaging in agricultural
pursuits.
Svring tenn. Professor l]nnkinson.

PENMANSHIP
l\I1 s s 1'1 YIL\. 0. 1-lERHlCK
'l'he ai111 of 1·1Ie cou rse is to help st:ntlents itnprove their
o\\'ll htt11<l\\Titing on paper and blackboard, ancl to 1111tler8tand the 1nechnnics ,vcll enough to be able t:o teach !'he �nh
jecl.
· Prnctice is given in scoring ,vriting aceording to a
standard hantl\\-riting scale.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
.ASSOCIA'l'E PHOFESSOH JOSEPII l-I. l\IcCULLOCH, Chairman
oi' J)epart1nent.
PROFESSOR PAUL H. SA)tSON, Director of Seouting
:\sSOCL\'l'g PnOFESSOHS : LLOYD \V. OLDS, gLTO.:\' .J. llYNEAR
SON", l\L\BEL P. BACON, H U'l'II BocGIINEH,
H.U'l'II HOBINSON
;\SSI S'J'A ?\ T PHOFESSOJtS : Jm;:NE 0. CLAltK, l)ONNAllEL l(EYS
lNSTHUCTOl,s : CHLOE 1\1. 'l'oun, A..R'1'llUR D. \VALKER 1 LAWRENCE
DuxNIXG, \VAL'l'ER .:\.DHIO:::'\, DEL. I. ALL:\lAN, 1-JAJUtY OCKER�
MAN, EUNE'l'A OLDAKER, .A.. NN.A ZADER, LURENE PHOUSE
.:\SSISTAN'l'S : HUTU \VYCOFF, ANNA 1-lOHN, 1\lAIUu;-.; A YltES,
G ERTRUDE I{IlEINHEIMER, 1\1.AU.ION SMI'fli
\Y lLMA SIIEAm..:n, l N A ](RU.M H EUER

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES
\Vork iu physical aclivities is n1arked a11d ei'edited as in
ot her subjects, the nature of the \\'Ork n1uking regulari ty
of a ttentlance even 1nore necessary than in otlJ.er college
work.
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Credits for l)h)·�ieal activities and for other snbject-s a n!
not int:erchaugeahll' ; thnt i�, exrra credits 111 physical
aetiY ities cannot lJe used in place of aca(1e1nic or profes
�:donnl subjects t hat: n student lacks, nor can extrn credits
in oiher eolle:;e snhjeets t a ke the place of the reqnire(1
crPdit:s in physicnl nctiYities.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES FOR WO!liEN

'l'he dcpartu1ent has hvo problc1ns to consider in ontlin·
ing :i progran1 of physical aetivit:ies for general students :
Fir..:.t, 1 he prohle1n of l)reparillg students particularly i n
ele1nentary education lo teach physical education, as there
is nn i11<..:rea,.;ing (len1ancl in this respect, and svccinl conrscg
II n: offered t o n1eet t hi:-; uce<l ; seeonll, to provide nn op
portunity for students to engage in physical activities "'it:h
health and rcereation a.s objectives. 'l�o 1neet this sitna
t:ion a \Yi(le rang-(� of activities arc offered students lioth i n
rcgula r class \\'ork and as p n rt o f a n intr:nnural progr:nn.

!IIO'fOR ABILITY TEST
:.\lotor Ability tests nre gh·en to ,von1e:11 in the physicnl
t raining classes nt the end of each terrn. rrlley 1:c.s:t a per
son's ability in running, ju1nping, elimbing, turning so1ner
sanHs, tr:nvling under objects, leaping, throwing, and skip·
ping to 1nnsie. If a girl f:tils to pass the test she is require<!
to t'ake physical training '\Y-100 in ,vhiclt those funtlan1cntal
abilities arc taught. After successfully pass�ng that cour::.e
sh(� n1ny elect nny oi-l1er physical trailli n;; claSS.
Stndlints nre rccp1ired to \Year !"he regulation suit ,vhich
costs about $5.00. '£his is required for c:Ia::;sos in the &"'1'111·
nnsiu111 and can be used in outdoor ga111es, such as tennis,
baseball and volley ball. 'l'hc regul a tio1i s,vi1n111ing suit
is of ,vhite cotton. Students are advised t:o purchase suit s
of authorized fir1ns here, since that plan hns pro.vecl 1nost
satisfactory. Soft-soled shoes are require<l in gy1nnashnn
classes and i n tennis .
.N°O'l'E- Courses for \YOtnen speeializing in Physical rnduca
t ion are listed separately, follo,ving this list.
credit.
WlOO.
'l'his course is for t\\·o classes of students ; ( 1 )
those ,vho have not had physical training i n
hig-h school, and ( 2 ) those ,vho are physically
unable to 1neet the regular physical training
reqniren1ent.
I�ach terin.
,v101. G111nna 8tfcs, Dancing a1ul .Uarchfn-g. 1 credit.
l!..,or students preparing to teach in junior and
senior high schools.
\Vinter and spring tenns.
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'\'Y 102.

Ganics and Sports. 1 credit.

,v103.

'Teachers' Course, follo1oing 1V101

For stuclents preparing to teach in junior and
senior high schools.
Fnll and "'inter tern1s.

I

a n d lV102.
credit.
rl'his group of three courses is designed to pre- .
pare students to conduct phri::.ical activities for
the girl� of junior and senior high schools.
Each term.

,v10-1.

Itural School Gan1es. 1 credit.

\VJ0:5.

J)a11c:t11g and. other social activities. 1 credit.
1',or students preparing to teach in rural schools.

W107.

Gymnastics, Rhythmic Play., and Games. 1 credit.
For students preparing to teach in the lower
elen1entary grades.
Each terin.

\VlOS.

'J,,.Ta fural Dancinfl for P1·i1nary 'Teachers. J credit.
A :::pecinl elective_ in dancing for students pre
paring to teach in the kindergarten or lo,ver
prhuary grndes. The class participates "'ith a
group of children for observation of methods of
teaching.

W109.

1'eacher.,' Course, follo10i.n11 WJ01. 1 credit.
These t\'\'O courses nre required of ,von1en pre
paring to tench in the kindergarten or elen1en
ta ry grades.
Eaell ter1n.

Wl 10.

Olag IJancing.
Each ter1n.

Wlll.

Elementarv Folk Dancing.
Each tern1.

W112.

SuJimming. 1 credit.
Beginners' course, corresponding roughly to that
given hy the ..A. n 1ericun H.ed Cross.
Each tern1.

W114.

Ba.,lcet Ball. 1 credit.
Fall term.

W115.

Tenni,,. 'h credit.
Fall, sp�ing and summer terms.

Fall and sun1n1er terms.

1 credit.
1 credit.
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WlHl.

Pall Sports. 1 Cl'cdit.
Out<loo!' practice in basket ball, field ball, speed
ball and bockey.
Fall term.

W117.

Cross Country Wa /1,;fng. 1 credit.
,Ynlking is nlternated "�ith lrnvn games, such as
quoits, ho,vls, and archery.
Full and spring ter1ns.

WllS.

Sp.-ing Spo1'fs. 1 credit.
Ontdoor practice in volley ball, baseball, and
other spring sports.
Spring tern1.

,v119.

Nlc1ncntar]I A'a tural. J)a ncing. 1 credit.
'1:rnining in rhythn1, 1nuseulnr control, poise nnd
1nnsiet1 1 appreciation through bodily n1oven1ent.
Required of 1nusic ancl art students ; elective for
others.
Each term. Miss Keys.

,v120.

Ad1;r1ncca A7 a f.ural Dancfo1g. 1 credit.
Follo,vs ,v119 and is required of 1nusic and a rt
studen ts ; elective for others. Interpretation, in
dividual dnnce creation, costu1ning and staging
of dance dra1nas nntl vublic perfor1nances.
!•Jach tenn. :\Iiss I�eys.
Spceial JI11gicnc a nd, Cor,. ccti1.:c J<Jxercises. 1 credit.
Not elective. Students found Uy the physical
exa1nina tion to be in need of this course ure
assigned to it by the college physician.
Ii.Jach ter1n.

,v122.

\V210. Atlra n ccd Clo{! J)ancfng.
\\'inter tenn.
,Y211.

1 credit.

.·1-dvanced Polk IJa n cfn{J. 1 credit.
.:in advanced course for those ,vho have had
\VlOl , \Ylll, o r a n equivalent training in
rhytlunic \York.

\V212. lntertnc<liate S1vi111tn ing CourRc. 1 credit.
Corresponds roughly to the Course for S,vinuner�
given by the American Ued Cross. W112 or
equivalent is a prerequisite.
Each term.
WS12. .advanced S10immino and Life Savino. 1 credit.
Must be preceded by W212 or an equivalent.
rl,his course is designed to prepare students to
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pass the tests of the . A . 1nerican Hed Cross for
Senior �wiln111ers, Life SaYers, aud Exa1ni11ers.
l:Jacll tenn.

SUl\11\IARY OF COURSES FOR WOl\lEN
Fall terJH : WlOO, W102, \Y103, W104, Wl07, WlOO,
Wlll, W112, Wll:l, WlH, WllG, W l16, W117,
\V1 2{), \Y1 22, \V� 1. :2, ,va.1�.
\Vi111e1· t erm : WJOO, WlOl . WJ 02, Wl03, W l 07,
\VllO, \Vlll, W ll2, Wll:J, W110, W l20, Wl22,
w212, w:n2.
8priu;; term : WlOO, \\'1 01, W103, Wl07, W109,
Wlll, Wl 12, W l rn, WllG, W117, W l l S, Wl19,
\VJ22, W212, W312.

WlJO,
Wll9,
WlOO,
W210,
WllO,
\\'120,

COURSES FOR WOMEN SPECIALIZING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
\VslOl.
Wsl02.
Wsl03.
WslM.
WslOi'i.
WslOU.
\V:-;207.
\Ys208.
Ws209.
Ws210.
Ws2ll.
\Vs:212.
\V:;81:3.
Ws:lH.
Ws31G.
Ws31G.
Ws317.
Ws318.
Ws,1J9.
\Vs420.
Ws-121.
\Vs'122.
\Vs.-123.

Ws424.

Speed ball, field ball.
Na tnral dancihg.
Gyinnasties�
Folk dancing.
Basket ball, base ball.
s,vinnning, badge test-1\iinor tea1n g:unes.
Soecer.
'l,rack athletics, tennis.
AdYnnced swinnniug.
School g:11nes1 pri1nnr.r ,vork, volley ball.
Clogging.
A 11paratus, natural gy1nnastics au(l stunts.
IIoc:key, and life .saving.
�L'eachiug, conching and o111ciatiug.
Danish, 1ninor sports.
'l'eaching, eoaching, ofliciatiug.
Conununity recreation.
'l'eaching, coaching, oHiciating.
Organi�atiou of 1naterial.
'l'eaching, coaching, oHiciating.
\Vint:er sports, fencing.
'l'enchiug, coaching, oiliciating.
Advauced natural dancing.
'l'eaching, coaching, officiating.

ATHLETICS FOR WOl\lEN
B(�sides teaching the ele1nents of ga1nes nnd sports 1n
clfisses for ,voinen, the departn1ent conducts an extensive
proi;,•1:a1n of actual co1npetition bet,veen te;nn1S of ,vomen
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rC'pre;-;;ent:ing cln�se�. sororitie:-;, <1epa ri:1ue11t:-;, nnd other
groups, and also oilers opportunity for intlividunl ·wo1nen
to earn posture e1nhlt•1ns, badges n1H1 the college lett-er by
pasi:.ing physical ability test:-;. \Ycek-end hikes nr(� con
ducted ; t,vo eYenings a \\"Pek the S\Yitnn1ing pool is used
for advanced practice in S\\'inuuin'.-,!'. lliYi11g and life : saving.
'l'he \\'0111en majoring in physical education bnve an
annual inter-class 1neet in l\larell and the \\'on1en of the
other <lcpart·1nents have an annual inter-gronl) nH�ct in
April, in \\'llich the prhnary and rnral groups co1npete
,vith those prcpa ring to tench high sehool and devartinentnl
work.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES FOR MEN
Physical aetidties Ml01, Ml02. 1!l 0,i and Ml09 are re
quired of all HH�n execpt \\'hen a 1nan i� transferred to
:1nother course bceause of physic:al disability or because of
ability to take a tnore ach·anced eourse. l\lcu are also ex
i)eeted to be able to s,yiin. 'l'hc other courses describetl
belo,v 1nav be tnkcu as electiYCS.
In all indoor co1u·se::; except S\\'il111ning a regulation suit
is required, and this is the usual \\'hite track suit, costing
about $2.:30.
Soft'-soled :-;hoes .i 1·c needed in nddition.
Another special suit, Letter :Hlapted for ,vork in heavy
gymnastics, is required of 1nen ,vho 1nnjor in physical
education.
Besides the courses described belo,v, the departn1ent con
ducts an extensive prognun of athletic sports, in ,vhich a
large perccntnge of the stntlents take a part. rrhe general
plan for promoting these sports is given on page 240 just
a fter the description of the courses.

COURSES FOR MEN
l\flOl.

Gyn111astics and In door . A t hletics. 1 credit.
'l�his course incltules posture training, general
gyrnnast:ies and athletics suitable for boys of
high school age, basket ball, volley ball, indoor
bnsebnll, nnd other indoor g:unes.
'\Yinter ter1n. .Associate Professor l\IcCulloch and
assistants.

M 102.

Piela ,lthlet.ics. 1 credit.
'l'his course, ,vhich should be taken by a l l 1nen
in the fall ter1n of the first year, includes train
ing in speed ball and in the elc1nents of football
and other field snorts. l{equired.
Fall ter1n. .Associate Professor �1cCulloch and

assistants.
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�1103.

81ci11111liH[l. 1 cre(l iL
'rhis course includes instruction and praci-ice in
�,Yinuniug, diving and life saving. ]i]very inan is
expeet-C'd to be nble to sw in1 100 yards, to llS(� nt
least three standard S\Yinuning strokes HIHl two
forn1.:; of diving.
J<� Jecfive for tliose "·ho pnss the reqnirern ent.
Each 1·ern1. irr. Adrion and assistants.

M l 04.

Tennie. 1 credit.
'l'he college courts afford opportunity for fron1
40 to :JO n1en to play tenni::-, and in the spring
ter1n :1 t-en1n plays seYernl gn1nes ,vitll tean1s
fron1 other colleges. ,vhen the "\\'eat.her in !"he
fall an(l spring prevents the playing of tennis,
son1e ·work in the gy1nnashnn, such as basket
ball, voiley Dall or s,vinuning is substituted so as
to per1nit the earning of a full credit.
vJleet.iYe.
Fnll, spring :1nd sun1. 1n<!r terins. Professor S:nn
son, .Assoeiate Professor �IcCulloch and assistants.

RJQ.1.

Rural School Games.

A:1105.

rl'raok and F'ield Svorts. 1 credit.
Instruction and practice in the <letails of all the
standard track and field sports. ..A.. college tcain
hns dunl n1eets \\rith ten1ns frorn other colleges
nnrl takes part in the �Iichigan Intercolleginte
'l'rnck and Field 1\feet in ,Tune. Class contests
are scheduled for the inen not n1aking tl1e tpa1n.
Required. 'l"l1ere is also opportunity for indoor
training in the "·inter ter1n.
Spring ter1n. ..:\.ssociate Professor Olds.

M106.

Basket Ball.

1 credit.

1 credit.
\Ve usually have JOO 1nen or 1nore .e nrolled in
husk.et ball. .A.. college f'ea1n is selected and a
Recond tea1n, each pl:1ying a schedule of g:unes
\Yith the tea1ns of other institutions. �Ien not
1uaking these tea1ns n re organized into n class
league of six or eight tennis and they play a
tourna1nent an1ong the1nselves and ,vith other
loc:11 tean1s.
Winier term nnd the last few weeks of the fall
ter1n .
...\..ssociate Professor Ry...nearson and �fr. Ocker�
man.

i'.1108. Football. 1 credit.
Instruction is given ench fall to 60-80 men In the
college game of football. A first team plays
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nbout eight ga1ne� ,vi t h the tea1ns of other col·
leges and a setond tentn usnally l1as a shorter
schednle.
l!'H 11 tern1. .,_.\.ssocinte Professor H.rnearson and
nrr. Ockennan.
M109.

liaseball. 1 credit .
. A large class is couduet-ed in t his sport, includ·
ing a lin:st: tl�an1 and several class tean1s. Effort
is �1nadc to train nll the 1nen in the {letails of
hatting, ha�e running, fielding, signals, ten1n
,vork, plays, rules, etc. Required.
Spring nnd stnn1ner tcr1ns. Associate Professor
Hynearson and 1\Ir. Oekennan.

�11 1 1 .

Cross C(J1tnfry llu11nf.11r1. 1 credit.
Instrnction is given in cross country running
and a teain selected to represent the college in
intercollegiate HHJets.
F'all tenn. .Associate Professor Olds.

SUMMARY OF COURSES FOR l\lEN
Fall term : M 1 02, MlO:,, M104, MlOS, l\!111 .
Winter term : MlUl, M J O:l, M 1 05, MlOG.
Sprini: term : 111103, l\1104, MlOG, !11109.

COt;RSES FOlt 1\1.EN MAJORING IN· PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
FI(]<!SHMAN)i!�1 01. 11arching and light gyinnnsties.
l\lsl02. Non1eelat.ure of gy1nnastics.
Jlfsl03. Apparatus and tumbling.
SOPHOMORE.l\1s20-1. Boxing an(l ,vrestling.
1Is205. .Advanced apparatus.
�1s20G. s,vin1 1ning and life saving.
.TUNIOH-
Ms307.
Ms308.
Ms310.
Ms312.

Ilhy tl1111s and elcn1entary games.
'l'eaching.
'reaching.
'l'eaching.

SKIHOH
Jlfs-:!14. 'Teaching.
Ms41G. Teaching.
Ms418. '.reaching.
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No'!'lc: All specializing students in physical education
are required to e:1rry t.,vo actiYHies conr:;es each tern1. In
the junior aud senior years students taking Physical Edu
cation gr.;o and -:!GO nre only required to carry oue atJ.ditional
activHies course.

ATHLETIC SPORTS
'l'he depart1nc11t of physical education coutlucts athletic
sports for students along three liues: (1) Intercollegiate,
(2) intra1nural 1 and (3) recrentional.
(1) All 1nen Btudents ,vhose physical nnd scholastic
records are snt:isfactory n1ay beconu� candhlates for the fol
Io,ving athletic tca1ns: football, basket ball, basel>nll, track,
tennis, and s,\'inuning. �l'he college Y can be earned in this
,va:v.
(2) .A.n extensive progran1 of intra1nural nthletics is
offered by the depart1neut 'to 1nen not con1peting in intcr
colleginte sports. Int.er-class nud int-er-fraternity con1peti
t:ion is organized in all the 1nnjor and 1ninor sports.
(3) l{ecreational activities include hiking, the circus,
and iufor1nal B\Yin1n1ing, tennis1 horseshoe, archerr, tobognn
ing, i;;kating.

ACADEMIC COURSES
'rh(� follo,ving courses in anato1ny, physiology, health
education and physical education are offered Uy this depart1nent:

Human Anatomy and Physiology
201.

A nato1nu and l_)hysiology. 4 term hours.
.A.. textUook course, largely supplen1entecl by
lectures and dcn1onstrations, on the structure nn<l
functions of the bones, joints and 1 11uscles nnd the
organs of digestion. lt'or1nerly .Anaton1y 101.
Fall and su1u1ner terins. Associate Professors
Boughner and Rynearson.

202.

.-111-ato1n11 and J>h11sioloyy. 4 tcirn1 hours.
. A. textbook conrse, largely supple1nented by lectures
and <le1nonstn1tions, on the organs of eirculat:ion
and respiration, nervous syste111, special senses and
glands. li'or111erly j.._nato1ny 102.
.Associate Professors
,vinter and spring ter1ns.
Boughner and Rynearson:

203.

Meohanios of Exemise (Kf.nesiol.ogy). 4 term hours.
A textbook course on the mechanism of bodily
n10Vements and the anatomy of muscles, bones and
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joints. 'I1he separate 1nove1nents of the Ul)per lin1b,
lower liinb and trunk are studied first, and then
those of the !Jody as a ,vhole, as it is used in
gy1nnnstics, ga1nes and sports, and the various
oeeupations of life. For1nerly .A..nato1ny 122.
8pring ter1n. .Associate Professors Boughner and
Hy11eal'SOll.
a23.

.�f echanics of Po.i;;ture ( 01·thope<Ucs). ·1 tern1 hours.
A.. textbook course, supple1nented by lectures an(l
de1nonstrations on the causation and 1nechanics of
bodily defonnit:i<.�s and practice in the treat1nent of
sueh cases in the corrective rooms. Spinal curva
ture, Hat foot and ot-11er re1nedinble defects are in
cluded and stu<.lents learn to use active and passive
n1ove1nent and 1nassage lUHh�r supervision. If'onn
erly . A..nato1ny 223. llinst be preceded by ..:.\..nntorny
201 and 202.
Each tenn. Professor San1son and Associate Pro
fessor Bacon.

42:l.

Advanced Orthopedics. 4 term hours.
Shnilar to the preceding course but 1nore adYance(l.
Fonnerly Anato111y 323.
Must be prece<led by Anatomy 323. Women only.
\Vinter ter1n. ..:.\..ssociat:e Professor Dacon.

a:11.

Ph11siology of J,}:i:ercise. 4 ter1n hours.
�..\ textbook course, supplenu�ntecl by lectures and
laboratory "'ork on the physiology of 1nuscle,
nerYe, cireulatiou and respiration, ,vitll �r>ecial
rGlation to the effects of bodily exercise.
IDach tenn. .Associate Professor Boughner.

432.

Physiology of JJiycsUon, �NuJriUon and Excretion. 4
tenn hours.
.A textbook and lecture course presupposing
I-lo1ne Econo1nics 104, Che1nistry 101 and 221 or an
equivalent.
Winter and spring term. Miss Phelps.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION COURSES
201.

J!Jxercise in J?ducation. 4 term hours.
..A textbook course on the fundun1ental principles
of bodily training and the n1etht>ds and syste1ns
en1ploye<.I in physical education.
Each term. Professor Samson.
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220. Athletic Training and F-in�t Aid,. 4 tern1 hours.
Lectures, de1no11strat.io11s and practice in first aid
treatn1ent of athletic injuries :11Hl 1nnssage. l\Ieu
only.
,vinter ter1n. l\1r. Alhnan.
221.

Theory of Football and Basket Ball. 4 term hours.

222.

Theory of Baseball an<l 'l'raak 1lthlctics. 4 tenn
hours.
A course for men majoring in physical educa
tion or ,vho expect to coach or olliciatc in these
sports. l{nles, 1nethods of training and ofliciating
and the technique nn<l strategy of each is studied.
Spring ter111. .Associate Professor l{ynearson and
Associate Professor Olds.

1\ eourse designed to give ruen \Yho expect to coach
or otliciate in these sports un inti1nate knowledge
of the rules, tl1e technique and the strategy of
each. It incltHles discussion of training, diet, pre
vention and treatn1ent of injuries1 equipineut, 8.YS
tenis of offense and defense, and hints for o1licials.
,vinter ter1n. .Associate Professors !\IcCulloch anu
Hynearson.

230. J,�frst ..-iid and 1llassage. ·! tcnn hours.
Lectures, de1nonstrations and practice in first aid
and inassuge. ,vomen only.
\Vinter ter1n. Associate Professor Bncon.
231.

'Pea.che,-s' Course in A_thletics [01· 1Fo11ien. .J tenn
hours.
,1,\. course designed to give ,vo1nen ,vho intend to
coach and 1na1u1ge girls' athletics and officiate in
such sports a full technical kno,vledge of the rules,
,vays of playing and coaching, and the handling of
large nu1nbers in basket ball, basel>all, track and
field sports.
Spring and snmmer terms. Associate Professor
Robinson.

232.

Teachers' Course i.n Dancing. 4 ter1n hours.
A course in the principles of dancing and the use
of dancing in physical education. '!'raining in
rhythm, the use of various kinds of rhythm in
teaching' dancing and gy1nnastics, and so1nething
of pageantry are included.
Winter :rnd summer terms. Assistant Professor
Keys.
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Z:,3. cilhlctics for \\'omen. 4 term hours.
.A. continuation of Pby:;ical Education 231, taking
up s,vhn1ning1 tennis, hockey, soccer, field ball and
sp,·eu ball.
..A.ssistant Professor Iicys.
2:,1.

1'he Conduct of Indoor Physical Activities. 4 term
hours.
A·\ stnt1,\' of gyu1nastic exercises fro1n the teacher's
standpoint, use of conunanU.s, presentation of ne,v
1naterial, observation, criticisin nnd management of
classes, training of posture, etc. n1e1nbers of the
class practice the teaching of posture exercises,
exercises \\'ith tltunb-bells, clubs, and ,vands,
1narching, fancy steps, folk dancing, and story
plays. Designed for major students of Physical
�tlucntion.
li'all tern1. ...:\ssociatc Professor Olds and .Associate
Professor ltol.Jinson.

311.

'11eachcrs' Course i:n J> lay. 4 tern1 hours.

812.

Organi.zation of Physical Education. 4 term hours.
'l'he planning of courses of physical training to
111eet the conditions of city and rural schools, or
ganization of health lessons, ga1nes1 tests, meets,
touru:unents and seasons of play, principles of
supervisiou, construction nn<l equipment of build
ings, gTotuH1s, s,vin1n1ing pools, etc.
\Vinter and spring tern1s. ...:\..ssoeiute Professor 1:1c
CulloelJ.

:H2.

Boy Scout Leadership. 4 term hours.
'l'he course covers the history, ahns and principles
of the Uoy Scout n1overnent. illethods of organiza�
tion of the patrol and troop are studied. Students
are given opportunity for practical experience in
the various phases of Scout and ,voodcrnft. Par·
ticulnr e1npllasis is placed on the value of the
Scout program in snpple111enting the influence of

A !'horougll course on the philosophy and psy
chology of play, its history in the r;.lce and its
develop1nent iu recent tiines, and its intluence in
the education and develop111ent of the individual.
Study is uutde of the practical conduct of play as
illustrated in the playground, the community cen
ter, Ooys' ancl girls' clubs, sumn1er ·camps, school,
college and other athletics, and other types of
recreation; active games and p lays for all ages are
classified and their uses discussed.
Eaeh tenn. Associate P1·ofessor McCulloch.
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the ho1ne, church, nud school life of the adolescen t
Uoy. Those satisfactorily co1npleting the course
are a,vnrded the stnndard leaders' diplo1na, issued
by the Departn1ent of Education 1 National I-.I ead
quarter.s, Boy Scouts of J\1nerica.
Open to all 111en students.
\Vintcr tenn. Professor Sainson.
aGO. Junior 'Peaohfng. 8 tenn hours.
In this course students of the third year \\'ill
practice physical education under the direction of
the regular teachers in t11e college gyn1nasin1n
and the several training schools. Each student
will spend a half clay in this work during one
ter1n, thus gaining fa1niliarity ,vith handling of
classes and ad1niuistrative ,vork in a gy1nnasiu1n.
Each ter1n. .Associa tc Professor l{obinson.
414. Jlfstory and l.A,teraturc of Physical. EJduca-f.ion. 4 tenn
hours.
A. course of lectures nnd literary ,vorl,:: covering the
11i�tory of physical educu tion and 1naking a s;ys
ternatic survey of the literature of the subject.
Special study is rnade of the literature of irn
port. .ant .f:.'1.liding principles of physical training.
Each student is expected to n1ake n rather con1plete study of a chosen topic and to write a thesis
upon it.
!!.,all, ,vinter and spring tern1s. PrOfessor Sarnson
and Associate Professor Boughner.
450. Senior 'J1 cachi.nfJ. 8 ter1n hours.
Practice teaching in the fourth year follows the
same plan as in the third. An effort is nutde to
assign each student to the ,vork best 8Uited to
his or her abilities and needs.
}Dach t.ern1. .Associate Professor Robinson.
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HEALTH EDUCATION
l'Romsson GLENAIHNE SNow, 111.D.-Director of Studeut
Ilenlt'h Service.
PHOFESSOR ,JESSIE: PHELPS, PROFESSOR PAUL B. SAMSO�
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOSEPil I-I. l\lcCuLLOCH
..\SSOCL\ TE l'ROFESSOR 1\L\BEL P. })ACON
.A.. SSOCIATE PROFESSOR 0 . rl'. DOR.AN
AssrsTANT PR0F1,:sso1t lHENE 0. CLARK
I X STRUC'l'Ol{-CA HOLI X A SUPJ·�

.A SSTS1'A;",'l' PROFESSOR ?vL\HGAHI0:'1' HAFFlNG'l'ON
NURSES--1't1ATILDA \\7. IlOBINSON, LIDA TRUBEY,
DON ALDA 110RRISON

COURSES IN HEALTH EDUCATION

101.

School IIcallh. ·1 tenn hour�.
rrhis course nitns to infonn the student along
three general lines : first, healthful physical en
vi ron1nent for �chool chiltlren ; second, health in
spect.ion in school and the <levelop1ncnt of a health
progr:un in the elassroo1n ; and ,,_ third, nutrition
and food selection.

1 02.

Personal Jleo lth. ·! t·e-r1n hours.

A textbook eourse covering the 1nain topics of
personal hrgiene, given e�pecially for students of
physiea l e<l uca t.ion.
I.Jach tcr1n. Professor Sa1nson.

( Norn-Courses 101 and 102 overlap so much that a stu
dent is not permitted to take botb.
201.

Ilcalth Educa t io n in the J:Jlenientar11 G?·ades. 4 ter111
hours.
'111is course is given for students preparing to
teach priinary and intern1ediate grades. Instruc
tion i:,; given in 1naking health inspection of school
children ; the 1nnin part of the course stuclies the
health needs of children in the ele1n·e ntary grades
and a progra1n for meeting these needs is sug
gested.
lDach tern1.

2G2.

Ilea/th Bd11cation for Rural Schools. 4 term hours.

This course presupposes son1e kno,vledge of per
sonal hygiene and deals with the principles and
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1nethods best suited to instruct pupils of rural
schools in health habits and i11for1nat:ion on llealth
nu1tters.
Ench ter1n.
351.

Health Wotk in the Schools. 4 term hours.
'l"his course deals ,vith health educat:iou in its
relation to physical education. Various progra1ns
are studied an<l evaluated. Hequired for physical
education students nnd op(�n to ot-11ers to ,vhon1
special per1nission is given.
Prerequisite : I1ealt-.h Fi<lncation 101, or 102 or
201. Not open to freshmen.
liJach tenn.

422.

Dr. Sno,v.

llealfh liJa:a1ninntions. 4 tern1 hours.
Theory and practice of physical exa1nination and
dingno:,:.;is. .A.. series of lectures on the principles
of norn1nl diagnosis is con1bi11ed ,vith praet-ice of
clinical nature; the students assisting in the exa1n�
in:1tion of children H IHl aUults, thus gaining under
supervision the nbilHy to carry on such activities
in the schools.
Spring ter1n. Dr. Suo,v.

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
PnoFgssou li"'HEDEIUCK H. GORTON
.ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR llARRY L. SMITH
I NSTRUCTOR ,VI LLIA'.\1 li". \VILCOX
STUDKNT A..SSIST.ANTs-On.ni;;x !\:!OHLER, EUGENE L. G onTON
'l"'he subject of Physics is being regnrUed n1ore and 1nore
as an essential to brond culture and a ,vell disciplined
111ind. 'l"'he 1nethod of reasoning, the subject 1natte1\ and
the kind of training acquired in the laboratory are looked
upon as absolute necessities to n sound foundation for such
professions as engineering, 1nedicine, and dentistry. In the
study of physical education, agriculture, 111usic1 che1nistry 1
ho1ne economics, and the natural sciences fre<1uent refer�
ences are n1a<le to the facts and principles de1nonstrated
and d·eveloped in the physics courses. 'l'he preseµ.t dny
n1ethods of teaching the subject endeavor to relate the

.
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.-;nbjeet n1ntter of physics vdt.h con1n1on daily life and
pxpcrir•nce n1Hl in this n1anner rcn(1er the subject of prnc
tical spr,·icc to the individual. 'l'he great physical lfnvs
,,·hich fonn the foundation for the, scientific age in "'hich
we Jiye shonltl he a riart of the e(lnl'nt-ional training of all.
It is strongly urged that the high school student ,vho in
tends to extend the study of physics into his college v.�ork
g-iYe careful attention to his high school algebra and
µ:cotnetry. l!nless the high school offers n good course i n
trigono1netry , thn t subject should he taken the first term
in collt'gc. lligh school students \Yho are not inclined to
eleet: the subject of l)hysics or to take their 111atbematical
courses seriously should consider the handicap placed upon
t hPn1 should they later decide to pursue any scientific pro
fesson.
By a careful selection of courses in English, language,
nu1 the1n:1 tics, physics, ancl che1nistr;v fron1 those offered
in thiR e:i t alog the student in t,vo years can obtain an
excellent foundation for (•ngineering or further speciuliza
rion in in<lnstrinl physics and che1nist:ry. Cre<1it for
sneh ,vork taken in t-lH� N or1nnl College cull be obtained
in the collr!ges of engineering.
'l'he courses offered in College Physics should be taken
in the sonho1nore yPnr, follo,ving the courses in freshman
1nn then1ntics.
A.ll roo1ns nre in Science llnll for the follo,,ing subjects :
See page 46 for a description of equip1nent.
101 (n ) nnd ( b ) . Mecl1a11ics. 4 term hours.
rrhis is nn ele1nentary course in the 1nechanics of
solids, liqnids nn<l gases nn(1 is the first of a :yenr's
,vork designed especially for students ,vho have
never pnrsned a eon1·se in high school physics.
The fundn1nental la,vs nnd principles are studied
and tin e1npha.-.:is placed on the practical side of
the subject. gyery effort is n1ade to connect the
classroon1 ,,·ork ,vith the everyday experience of
the student. A working knowledge of algebra and
geon1etr:v is a prerequisite.
NoTF�'l'he classes in 101n are for nil students
specializing in physical education and 101b for all
others.
li'nll terin. Four recitations nnd two one-hour
lnborntory periods per week. l\Ir. Wilcox.
102 ( a ) and (b ) . Sound, Heat and Light. 4 term hours.
'l.'he ob.iect of this course is to develop an apprecia
tion of the physical laws which form the basis of
stnd:v in sound, bent and light. The principles are
studied in an elementary ,vay and applications
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freely d r:nvn fron1 the daily life of the student.
Physics 101 (1fechanics ) is a prerequi�ite to this
course.
NoTE- 102a is tor s l ntl<�nts of physieal educat.ioll ;
102lJ for all others.
\Yinter ter1n. Four recitations a 1Hl t.\\'O one-l1our
Ial)oratory periods per ,veek. 1\ir. \Yilcox.
103 ( a ) an<l ( ll ) . Ma11netfam an<l J,Jlectrici/11. 4 term hours.
. As in the t,,·o preceding courses the e1nphasis is
placed 011 the prac;ticnl :-;ide of the �ubjeet. 'rhe
fund:1Jnental ln\\'S :111d principles of n1agnetisn1 and
ele<:tricity are studied nnd <len1onstrntef1 lJot'h in
the classroo1n nnd the lahorator;r . l!Jxplaua tions of
electTicnl and inagnetic plH�nonH}na a re n1ade in
te1·n1s of the electron thc�ory as far as possible.
Several generating plants of the l)L�tToit J.� dbou
Co1upa11y, ,vhich a n� located on the lluron river,
afford opport:nuity for the observa tiou of all the
operations involved in po,ver vroduction and trnns1nission. So1ne study is also 1nade of radio broad
casting and receiving.
NOTE- 103n is for students of physical etlueatio11 ;
103b for all others.
Spring ter1n. li'our recitations and t,vo one-hour
laboratory p<�riods per ,veek. l\Ir. \Yilcox.
108.

Prtnciples vj Physics. ·i tern1 hours .
.A. revie,v cou1·�e iu high school physies. It ,viii
denl 1nainly ,vith the principal hnvs of physics and
their npplication. 'l'he course is intend(�(] for
students ,vho llave had the subject in lligh school,
,vit:h i11adequate facilities for de1noustrative experi1neuts. .A. special feature of this course ,vill he the
Btu<ly of the trans1ni8siou and transformation oC
power by tlle electric road ,vhicll passes through
the city, aud t:he nn1nicipal pn1nping and lighting
8tat.iou operating f1·01n the I:Iurou l{iver. .A trip
to one of t:lle several vo,ver houses of the Edison
Co1npauy ,vill !Je one of the features of the course.
X-ray ,vork and radio apparatus \\'ill be seen iu
operation. IiJight hours per \\'eek.
Suuuner tenn. Professor Gorton or A.\.ssociate Pro
fessor Sn1ith.

123. l'h:ysi.cs for Students of 1: 1111si.cal Bducation. 4 term
hours.
'l'his course is offered especially for students \Yho
are specializing in Physical Education. l Ls scope
includes selected portions fro1n all the divisions
of physics ,vhich . have a beariug on the students'
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specializat ion. 1rlle nitn \\'ill be to enable a teacher
of physical et1ucation 10 HIH1erstnnt1 and inter
pr(�t the behaYior of such organs of the body as
!"hose t:o ,vllich physical principles can be applied
as \\'Cll ns to eo111prehend the action and operation
of a1 1pnratns tHH1 instru1ne11t:-; ,vith \Yhich he "'ill
have to clenl. 'rhe course "'ill be presented by
<le1nonstrations, lectures and quizzes. F1reshn1en
,vho have not had physics in the high school
must elect Physics lOla, 102u, and 103a, instead.
Fnll and spring ter1ns.
Associate Professor
Smith.
2(H .

C'ulluuc J>hy.-..;ics 1. 4 tenn hours.
Electricity and 1nngnctis1n. Physics 204, 205 and
:!Ol.i ln1ild upon tlH! high l:>Chool ,vork in the sub
vect of vhysics. 'l'he.Y are designed to duplicate
the ,vork <loue iu uniYersities and colleges ,vhere
they are a part of the requircn1ent i n literature
and arts as ,vL•ll as in 1nany vrofessional curricula.
ln t'hi:-; cour:..;e elcctrieal cliscoYcry ancl electrical
t lleory are strongly e1nphasized. · It is a lecture,
tle1non�tration, and recitation course supplemented
,vit"h lalJor:it:ory \\'Ork. Prerequisites are �Iathe
n1a tics 103 and 104. Phy8ics 220 1nay be elected,
gi\'ing an aclditiQnal ternr-h on1· credit per term.
Professor Gorton , . and .Associate
8vriug tenn.
Profe:,;sor 81nit.h.

20;),

Collcl}e Plq;sics 2. '± tcnn hours.
:\ de111onstratiYe and n1athe1natical course in ac.l
va11ced 1nechanics n nd souncl. Prerequisite : one
year of physics and a course in trigono1netry and
).1at:he1nat ics 10·!. Physic:-:. 204 is not a prerequi
sit:1._•. Fonr reeitntious and lectures and one two
honr veriod per ,,·eek iu the laboratory. 'rhe
cou r::.e is not for freshrnen. Physics 220 nu1y lH-!
elected t·o supple1nent tliis \\'Ork.
Fall t.enn. l'rofes:-:.or Gorton antl .A.ssociate Pro
fessor Sniith.

20G.

College l )hysius S. 4 t.enn hours.
..::\..u atl\'ance<l de1nonstrath·e course i n heat and
light. li'our recitations and lectures and one t,vo
hour period per \\'eek in the laboratory. Prerequi
site : Physics 20:5. Physics 220 1nay De elected
to supple1nent this ,vork.
,vinter terin. Professor Gorton and Associate
Professor Su1ith.
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211.

Acoustics. 2 tf•n11 hours.
A course iu the st 11t1\" of the ph�·sical hnsis of
sound \Yi!"h spt>cial ;.efen�nce to t ho,,e \Yho are
earr_v ing for,y:irtl stn<lies in 1n11sic. This conr:-:.e
r•1nbr11ces a study of tl1e construction of the l)iano,
organ and other i n st rn1nt) u t s. �'"()r opeu to fre:-.h
n1en. Parti<:ular atten ! ion is g-h·en to rPcent: in
vestigat ions in the st 1H1y of t'l1e acoustical prop
erties of large audience l1alls and 11111:-,ical av
paratus.
,vinter terin. Professor Gorton.

212.

Ph11sical 'l'echnics. 4 tcr1n hours.
A course iu geueral laborat ory rt>pa1r111g 11 11<1 fi t 
ting, tog-et"her \Yith inst"n1ctions in pl1otogl'aphy.
T'h e \\'Ork inclntles ou t door practice \\'i!"h the
c·:unera, deYelopn1ent nu<l printing. Son1e oppor
tunity is also giYPn fur 111aking lantern slides aud
photographic enlarging. Son1e }H'ttctice i n operat
ing- a 1notion picture 1naehine \\'ill be nfferetL
rl'hne is also gi\'en to the study of sin1ple ,,·i reh!ss
telegraph antl rndioplione sets suitable for high
school. �rhe courst� is designed for specializing
st.ndents anti is taken Oll!y by pernii:-;::;ion. �p t
open to fre:--h1nen.
. Associate Professor Sinith.

220.

J>roble11u; hi l'hysics. a tenn hours.
'rhis course \Yhich ha:-; to do entirely ,Yith the solu
tion of practical p rolJ len1� in 11hysics is offen.·tl for
those \\'ho are taking Physics 204, 20:i nntl �OH,
through the yenr. rro obtain this credit for the
"'Ol'k requires one hour pe1· ,,·eek for three tenns
and parallels a corresponding course in electrical
c�ngiueering. Students \\'ho <�xpect later to tnkc up
an engineering eourse should clc!ct: Olis �nhjec.;r.
Profes.sor Gorton n nd .Associate Professor Sn1ith.

3 1 3.

Elect rical Jlcasu.rcn1e11ts. J. 4 tenn hours.
1
1'his is an i ntennediate course in electrici t y autl
n1ay he elect"ed by t ho�e \\"ho have co1npleU•d
Physics 204, 203 aud 203 or the equiYalent. rrhe
elassroon1 ,vork COYers the fnnd:unental pri11civh�s
involved i n 1naking electrical 1nensure1nents. r.rhe
electron · theor:, is cn1pllasized t hroughout.
I n the. laUoratory tlle student gets pcrsoual ex
perieuce in the use of high grade electrical ap
paratus. 1l"'he experin1e11ts include studies of volt
meters, nnuneters, dry cells, gal ,·a1101neters and
,vheutstoue Oridt;e� uf Yarious forn1.s.
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'l�hree hours per \\'eek for lecture and recitation
a1Hl four hours for laboratory ,vork.
Fall tenn. .Associate Proi'e8sor S1nith.
al·!.

J�'lccti-ical. "Jl casurcmcnts 2. 4 tenn hour� .
.:\ conti11natiou of Physics 313, dealing ,vith
putc11tio1neter 1nethods for n1easuring electron1otive
force, turrent and resistauce ; vacuun1 tubes ; 1nag11etic 1nea:-;;11rc1neuts, and 1nethods for 111easuring
i11tlucta n<!c and capac:itancc.
8pecial attention
is given to the theory of the 1nag11etic circuit and
to the detennination of the magnetization and
hysteresis eurves for iron anU steel.
T'hree liuurs 11er ,veek for lecture and recitation
and four hours for laliorn tory \\'Ork.
\\�inter tenn. .Assoeiat.e P rofei:>SOl' Sn1ith.

:� 1 T.

ll<ntschol<l La bora tory Physics. ·1 t:er111 hours .
.:\_rr:.n1ged especially
for stuUents
of ho111e
econo111ic:.:s. ':the tourse deals. exclusively ,vitll those
parts of physics ,vhich directly apply to operations
anti deYi<.:es al.Jout the ho1ne. The \\'Ork is divided
bet\\·een the clas:-;roo1n and the laboratory. The sub
jects of l1eat anll electricity receive 111ost attention
\\'it:h special e111phnsis on the efliciency of cooking
vessels, heating plants, ventilation, operating cost
of heating aud c:.: ook.iug appliances, refrigerators,
electric devices :,uHl house ,viriug. In addition
eaeh stu(1ent \\·orks out one or 1nore projects dur
ing the tonn. Four hours per \\'eek.
Spring tenu. A.ssoeiate Professor Sinith.

3�1.

Jtu11.io 'l'heury a n d Practice. ·1 tern1 hours.
'l'he do1uand for a theoretical ancl practical �ourse
in radio trnnsn1issio11 and reception has led to the
introduction of this sul.Jject. 'l'he \\·ork offered ,vi l l
consist about equally· o f lectures, quizzes, and
laboratory testiug.
A. thorough study of the
n1odern \'acuuu1 tube aud its use::; in practical
\\'ireless telephony and telegraphy \Vill be e1n
phasized. l{eeciying sets \Vill be asse1nbled and
so111c tran1nission \\"Ork \\'il l l.J e involved i n the
eonrse. College vhysics is a prerequisite.
'£\YO lectures au<l two laboratory anU quiz periods
l)Cl' \YCek.
Sununer tcrn1. Professor Gorton

325.

'Teaching 'J.1ratn i.n[J in General Science 1 . 4 term hours.
The need of teachers especially trained in the
1netlio(ls of teaching general science in junior
high schools is distinctly felt ahnost ever,r ,vhere.
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!\r ot until very recently hns the ,,·ork of train in g
such teachers been taken up in this state. 'l'he
College lias been led to gh·e this instruction h)' t ile
fact tliat :-;o 1na11y of its graduates :tre 'assigned
general science tt>aching i n the schools t o wliich
they go. The course includes a thorough investiga
tion and discussion of the n1ost recent and ap
proved 1nethods of class procedure, discussion and
practice in the teclulique in n1aking assigzunents
and securing reports, ne,v type tests, grading,
directed study, and son1e observation in actu:.ll
class \\'Ork in high school. Students ,vho take t.his
course nre giYen preference in practice teaching
in scienc(! in the t,vo associated high s<:hools.
Not conn ted in Group I I of the degree require1nents
.E'all, spring a1Hl sn1n1ncr ter1ns. �Ir. \Vilcox.
32G.

115.

0

'Peacher 'P ,·ainlng 'i n General Sci.cncc 2. 4 tcnn hours.
�l'his course is a continuation of Physics 32G \\'Hh
further opportunity to carry on project ,vork, to
gether ,vit:h a discussion of seasonal projects, Held
trips, and n further study of grndiug ,vith respect
to correlation. ...<\.. portion of the tenn is dcvotell
to a dh;cussio11 of so1ne of the 1nost hnport.ant
learniHg and curricular studies that have been
1uade in the science research field. Students elect
ing this course ,vill also ' have practice iu actually
presenting certain nnHs of general science n1aterinl
to the 1nc1nbers of tht�ir o,vn class.
Not counted in G roup I I of the degree requireinents.
\Vinter terrn. 1\'fr. \Vilcox.
4 ter1n hours.
Much of the evidence relative to the structure of
the ar.01n has bt!CH and is being obtained by optical
1nethods. A_n lHH1crstauding of these 1nethods is
yery ilnportaut if one is to follo,v the res,i1lts of
1nodern research. '.rhis course is offered especially
for those \\'hO have had Physics 204, 20G and 200
nnd ,vho ,vish to prepare thc1nselves n1ore
thoroughly fol' the teaching of high school physics
or for those ,vho nrc thinking of physical research
ns a profession. 'l'he course ,Yill consist of
lectures, recitations 'and laboratory \\'Ork. 'l1he
fnnda1neutal Ja,vs and theories of the subject arc
st.udif!d, ,vith the c1nphasis placed on the experi
mental basis for our theories. 'l'he laboratory
part of the '\\'Ork involves the use of the diffraction

J.A ght.
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bench, Alichelson interferon1eter, the refracton1eter,
grating spectroscope and the polariscope. lfor
juniors a1Hl seniors only.
Fall tenn. 1\ssociate Professor S1nith.
-!lG. 11<1vanced. Pract ical Optics. 4 term hours.
.A. course in f\Innn's .Advanced Practical Optics, or
nn equivalent, bringing into use the interferon1eter,
the refraetoni:e ter,, the diffraction bench and
various pola ri.scopes and saccharin1eters. !\fay be
taken ns an independent course or 1nay follO'\V
Physics 4l!i. Sequence as in the preceding course.
Professor Gorton.
·122. .:llo1nia Structu 1·e. 4- tern1 hours.
rrhis course follo,vs Physics 204, 205 and 206 or
their equiYnlent. DiscoYeries in the field of phys
ics ,vitllill the Inst t,venty-tive or thirty years
,vhich have a bearing on the structure of the atom
are discusspcl. So1ne of the 1nost iinportant topics
considel'ed nre : 'l'he discovery of the electron,
1neasnre1nent of the electronic charge, aton1ic
nucleii, the photo·electric effect, :x:-rays and their
relation to crystnl structure, x-ray and optical
spectra and spectral series. Lectures, recitations,
reports and de1nonstrations four hours per ,veek.
Spring term. Associate Professor Smith.
423. 1Ucchanics. 4 ter1n hours.
'£his is an inter1nediute course in mechanics and
may be elected by those who have completed
Physics· 204, 205 and 20G as well as courses in
analytical geo111etry and calculus. Topics fro1n
the 1nechnnics of solids, liquids and gases, such
as statics, various types of motion; moments of
inertia, elasticity, and cal)illarity ,vill be discussed.
Lectures and recitations four ti1nes per ,veek.
Associate Professor Smith.
�24.

Blectricit11 an<! MagneUsm. 4 term hours.
A more mathematical treatment of the subject than
that of previous courses. r_ropics dealing ,vith re
cent discoveries and applications "'ill also co1nc
,vithin range of the course. PhysicS 204, 205 and
20G and the subject of calculus are prerequisites.
Lectures and recitations four ti1nes per ,veck.
Spring tenn. Professor Gorton.
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ASTRONOMY
201.

General Astrono,ny. -1 tenn hours.
A non-n1nthen1atical course ad<lres�ed to t.he large
popular i nterest in the snl>jecL 'rile course con
ttiins n grent deal of n1aterial of use not only to
teachers of seieuee, but to the teacher of the
grades. So1ne evening \\'Ork upon planet and shu·
observation ,vith the telescope :ttHl tracing out
ninny of the principal constellations is a feature
of the course. ..Allded interest is given to the ,vork
through the use of the JIC\Y ten-inch l\Iellish re
fracting telescope recently i nstalled.
Fall and spring tenns. Professor Gorton.

302.

lnstru1nrntal Astrononn;. 4 tenn hours.
A continuation of the work of the preceding course
together ,vit.h a 1nore extensive use of the ten-inch
equatorial telescope. 'l'he \\'inter constellations af
ford a ,vealth of the 111ost interesting n1nterial for
observational ,vork. 'l'he course also offers "'Ork
,vit.h the sextant in the deter1nination of latitude
and longitude and ,vith the transit instru1nent in
detern1ining tilne by autoznatic registration on the
chronograph cylinder.
,vinter tenn. Professor Gorton.

'l'he IllUnbers belo,v giYe n suggested outline of courses
for students on both the three-year and four-ycnr curricula.
N"uinbers ,vhich nre bracketed apply to the fonner.
I.

Science and J\iathen1atics :
Physics ( 204 ) , ( 205 ) , ( 206 ) , ( 313 ) , 314, 41;,, 422,
423, ,J2-I.
Chemistr,· ( 10 1 ) , (211 ) , (221 ) , 3Gl, 352 or 212, 331.
Mathematics (101 ) , (102 ) , ( ]03 ) , ( 104 ) , (105 ) ,
202, 203, lO-J, 206, 208, 209, 210.

And General Science Teacher 'l'raiuing, Physics 32G,
and 32tl ; Astronomy (201 ) and 302.
I I. Science Curriculn111 :
Physics, Chcn1istry, �fathenu1tics and Astronorny
as above.
Agriculture ( 101 ) .
Botany ( 101 ) , ( 102 ) , 203, 304.
Geology ( 201 ) , 202, 304.
Physiology 306.
Zoology ( 101 ) , (102 ) , 103, 202, 303.
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And General Science 'l'eacher TTaining, Physics 325,
326.
\Yhen the elcinentary courses have been tnken in high
:-:chool, the nn1nber of those taken on the life certificate
curricula 1nny lJe extended.

SPEECH
Pn.OFESSOR J. STUART LA'l'IIERR
PROFI�::;SOlt Ft:EDERICK n. Alcl{A y
ASSOCIATE PHOFESSOH lnA l-lINTZ ilcl{A Y
ASSOCIATE l'RUF'E8SO!t 1\L\IUON li'HANKLIN STO\\'E
ASSISTA!\''l' PROFESSOR 1-lARRY T. ,voon
A_SSIS'l'AN'l' PHOFESSOR LOUISA EnSON
Students majoring in speech should take the follo,ving as
Oasnl eour:,:;es : Speech 102, 10�1. lGl and 2Gl.
Students 1ni11oring in speeeh should take as basal courses :
Speech 102 an<! JGJ.
Students pursuing the courses lending to the A..B. or
B.S. degrees ,,·ill note that the follo,ving speech courses
count as English literature in G roup I of the require111ents
for degrees : Speech J ll, 211 and 212.
'l'he work of the public speaking contests is done under
t.he direction of Professor ?\.lcl(ay.
101.

Oral. 1-lcadin{J. 4 tenn hours.
T'his eourse is designed to till the require1nents of
those i:;tudeuts \Yho feel the need of improvement
in ornl reading Unt ,vho 1na:y· not Ue alJle to find
tilne for tnore thnn one course in speech. I t aims
to giYe the111 the la rgest possible a1nount of prac
tienl training in rending aloud that can be gained
in t,vclve ,,·eeks and to develop a 1neasure of self
control and conthlencc before an audience.
Fall, ,vinter and spring ter1ns. .A.ssociate Profes
sor Stowe.

102.

J,'unda111c11tals of Interpretative J?,cadin.g 1. 4 term
hours.
'fhe prhnary purpose of this course is to enable
tlle student, througll training, to develop poise and
ea.se before an audience, and u clear, agreeable and
forceful voice bused upon proper breathing and
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correct posture. Second, i t tleuls ,vith such fun(la.
n1entul proble1ns i n the oral interpretation of
literature ns grouping, central ideas and subordi·
n11tion, thought sequence and en1ot:ional values. in
their relation processes. Nu1nerons illustratire
selections are used in tl1e study of these problen1s.
In the latter part of the term, definite platform
\\"Ork in interpret"lttion is begun nnd selections are
prepared and given Defore the class for criticisn1
and suggestion.
li'itll, ,vinter and spring ter1ns. ..:\.ssociate Professor
Ida 1-1. McKay.
103.

F'·u.11da1nentals of Jn.fervrefai ive Reading 2. 4 tern:i.
hours.
'l'llis course is a continuation of Speech 102. Both
phases of the ,vork started in the preceding course
are continued \vi th 1nore diilicult an<l varied
proble1ns. 'l'hrough extensive reaUiug1 students
fa1nilinrize the1nse.lves "' ith the works of certain
authors. 'l1he reading serves as a background for
the intensive class study and individual interpre*
tation of selections fro1n their ,vorks.
Panton1ine und character study are taken up and
platforn1 ,vork is done in ,vhich students prepare
scenes fron1 long plays or entire one*act plays.
li"all and spring ter1ns. Associate Professor Ida II.
McKay.

111.

Shakespearean I?..cadlnf/. 4 ter111 hours.
Study of the principles of dramatic structure, and
an exnminatiou of the plots and characters of
Shakespearean dr::una as they ,vill bear upon the
vocal expression of the selections. Studies ,vill be
made of passages fron1 l.Ju1nlet, 1\facbeth, Julius
Caesar, i\1erchant of Venice, nnd l\1id-su1111ner
Night's ])rea1n. Prerequisite : Speech 101 or 102,
or its (�quivule11t.
li' all, "' inter and spring ter1ns. Professor Lat.hers.

1 21 .

Teachers' Ilea.din!! (I'rinu1ry). 4 term hours.
Prepara tion for teachiug reading in the pritnnry
grades is the ailn of this course. I t co1i::,ists of
lectures, textbooks and assigned readings on the
iuethods of early reading "'Ork. Consideration is
given to recognition of ,vords, sentences and
phonics, eye n1ove1nent, inner speech, lip n1ove1nent, rate and con1prehension, and the relative
value of oral and silent reading. 'l'he sources of
reading inateriul and its relation to the child's
tastes and activities are studied and opportunity
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is giYen to ohs(�tT0 1nodel lessons taught by ex
perienced teachers. l\lcthods antl devices n re con
sidered in the light of results secured in 1notlern
petlagogical and psychological studies.
ll'all, \\·inter antl s1H·i11g tcnns. Professor l,athers
and ..A..ssistan t Professor l�dson.
1 22.

' Peachers' J?.cading (Grades 3-9). �1 tcr1n hours.
'l'hi.s cour�e <li;:;.;cnsses the prolJle1ns and 111et:hods of
teaching rea<ling in the grades above tile prirnary.
'l'he course consists of le·c tures, textbooks and
assigned re:l(]ings \\'it"h 1nodel lessons Uy experi
enced teachers. ...:\.tt.ention is given to the funetion
of oral and silent rending and their relative value
in these grtHles, plans for content sile11t: reading
an(l training silent rending le�sous n1Hl for oral
readin� and appre<..'.iation l<�ssons, aud ·a study of the
type of inaterial suitable for each of these purposes.
A. study is 1nade of the 1ne!1ns of developing speed
and corn1n·eheusion and of the ground that should
he covere(l in the reacling· course for these grades
and the criteria th a t should control in the selec
tion and 1n:1 terial.
Fall, ,vint·er and spring ter1ns. .Associate Profe;;sor
Sto,Ye ancl Assistant Professor lDdson.

1;�1.

Story '1.'cllill[J. 4 tenn hour.
'rhe ai111 of thij; course is to acquaint the student
,vith the variou::. types of stories-fables, folk
tales, 1nyths, hero-�tories and the like, and to
choose ihose wh i<.:h are .� uited to the needs of the
difi'creut grades. 'l'he c1nphasis i s placed on the
expression si(le nnd after a diseussion of the prin
ciples \\'hiell untlerlie the art of story telling, as
n111ch p:· a<:tite as possible is given to the aetunl
telling of 1"11e story.
Fall, ,vinter and �pring tenns. .:.\..':>sociate Professor
Illa H. McKny.

l :""i l.

l'ublic SJ)ca kinfJ 1 . '1 tenn hours .
.:.\. fi rst: cl)urse :Hlapt(_)tl t o the needs of those who
haYe had little or no expericnee in public spenkiug.
The course opens \\'ith a study of the ft11Hl:1n1r:ntal
priuci l)lcs uutlerlying the \\·ork. 'l'his; i s follo\,·e<l
Uy regular p�·ogra1ns of short platforn1 Sl)eeehes, in
,vhich each stuUent participates once a \\'Ltk. Out
lines are prepa1·ed for each speech. ..:\ nu1nber
of after-diuner toast progrnn1s are offeretl, ,vith
erHi<.Js1ns 1 near the elose of the tenn. rrhough a
brief uotehook is kef)t, little of the \\'Ork is \\Titten 1
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t he chh�l' n iin being t-o <leYelop ability t'o t hink
and t{) express one's .self ,yith so1ne <1C�grec of con
fidence before a n andienee. In the fall h•nn 01w
seetion \\'ill be offercll for degree students in rural
educa t.ion.
Fu ll, ,viut·er and spring t·cnns. Professor 1-Icl{ay
and .Assistant P rofessor \Vood.
l fi2.

Public SJ>cakiny 2. ·1 t·t•rin hours.
A eon t i1111:1t"ion of Public Spe:i king 1. It a i in:-;. t o
furi' J 1cr 01e (leYelop1nent o f abiJUy i n practical
public s1ieaking, fHLin .!..!" one to appear lH�fore :i11
andieuce and vresent hi:-; idens clearly and foreihly.
Ji'(�wer speeches a re 1nadc than in the JH'Pte<l i11g
conrse and 1nore atte11tio11 given t·o organit-ation
nnd l'ffcet i \·enes;,:;, Spt:eehes i n tenll(•d to be re
peated later on J)i'actical occ:1sio11s a re e1nphasit-ed.
'l'he princ-iples or public spen k i 11g- a re pre;o::;enft�d
th rough :l t ex tbook and <l iseus;-;ions.
I t i s of
special valnt� Co t1 1osc ,vho 111:ty lln\'e charge of
sin1ilar \\'Ork i n high school eit"h<-�r as l eaehers of
English or i u the position of superiuten(lent or
principal or ,vho \yish t o acl]llire l)la tl'orin nhility.
'l'his course ;-;Jiould be precedell by Speech l Gl or
:in equivalent :1Inount: of ,vork.
1''a ll n11d spring tenns. Professor 11cE:a:v.

lGl .

Practice and Contest J)cbatin{J. 2 tenn hours.
'l'his conrse i s intended particularly ( 1 ) for those
\\'ho ,vi:;h experienec in platforn1 spealdng hnt ,vho
!ind it ineon,·enient t o take the con rses giYen i n
t-lle d:1ytilnc, anti ( 2 ) for those in l"<�restcd i n eu�
t·l!ring the prelin1innries leading to l"IH� i n tereollegL)
debates. The inst.rnetio11 ,vill be carried on 1ntH'e
iJ1forn1:!lly than in Spceeh 2Hl . 'l'he 1neetings a rr�
COll(htcted la rgely on the plan of a i'ornn1 1111(} the
progr:11ns eonsist of })ract·iee i n iudiyidual <l isens
sions and t ea111 dPhat-es 011 iinportant publie f!tl(!}:�
tions. Later i n t h e course, all \\'ho \\'ish to try
for pl:iees on !"he college t.ea1ns ,vi i i be giyen oppor
tunity t o n1ake a detailed stndy of t h('. quesdoll
U> he deha U�d. 'J:hos.e chosen for the te:1 1ns ,vill
1nnke t.heir prepa r1l t ion for tht� i 1 1 t.ereollege coIJ
t est·s as a pn r t of t he eoursP. It is ad,·iseU that
this conrsc• be followed by Spet;eh 1G2. 'l'he dass
UH!(!i.s. on Thursday eYenings, 7 : l f.i -0 :00.
Fall tenn. As:-::ist:aut Professor \"'V ood.

H i2.

Practice a n d Contest J)cUa t ing. 2 tenn hou rs.
'!"'his course is a cout in nation of Sveeeh 1 01 and i�
conducted alollg shn i l a r line:-:. 'l'hose ,rho a re 1neu1 ·
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bers of the college dehnting tea1ns \\'ill do the
\\·ork of the course in tllnt connection. O,Ying to
t he eliaraet:Pr nnd Yarietr of the "'Ork, 8tudent.s
1nay elect the con rse ,vit.hout ha Ying had Speech
J Gl. The class 1neets on 'l1ln1rsdny evenings, T :1.39 :00.
"\Vinter tcnn. 1\ssh;tant Professor \Vood.
1 71 .

l'arlia111011 tary Proec<lurc. 2 t.cnn hours.
...-\ conr::,;c i ntended l"o l!H�l�t the general dC111and
t hat h•at·hers should understand ho\\' ln1siness is
properly conduetccl in dt!lihera tiYt! a�se1111Jlies. I t
i 1H:ln<les a st tHl�· ol' the or�nnization o f 1neeting�.
the clas,;ifieation a1Hl preeetlure of 1notions, vot
ing:, the \\'Ork of con11niLt:ees, t he rccor(ling of
1ninntes, !"he \\' rit'i·ng of constitntion:-::. .A. text is
us(�d a1Hl t he principles h!arncd are (!Ull)hn�ized
hy regnlnr practice in 1n:1king 1noi-ions a1Hl in con
d11cti11g 1neetings as ehainn:in. No preYions course
in speceh is reqnire{l .
\Yint:er nnd spring t:crins. Professor �1cI(ny.

201 .

Phonef.ics. 4 tenn hours.
A conrse given Ol)l)Ortu1Hty for a practical study
u( tl1e Yoenl orga11i�1n, the fonnat"ion of English
yowcl nnd consonant so1111<ls in tenn� of nn1scular
n10\·c1nent, �sllal>icat ion, aceent, · 1 1ic historical de
velopineut of En�lish 1 1ronunci:1 t ion and the prob�
lc1n of pronu1H:i:1tion �tandanb. ..A kno\vledge of
dincritic:i l 1un rks antl t he International Phonetic
;\l 11hnbet \Yill he applied to <h'.YPlop the habit of
pro1npt nnd intelligent use of t he dictionary as an
aid t·o hettcr speech. Not opcu to freslnnen.
:F'all an(l spring tenus. Professor �IcI{ny.

� .1 1 .

C1 ·itioal Jlca tlill{JS. ·1 tenn hours.
An a<lYanced course in reading intendetl for teach
ers eng:1ged in hig-h school Engli�h or for �tndents
\\· ho are (loing svecial \vork in English or Speech.
lt consi�ts of n study of the aesthetic flnd
rhetorieal 11riuciples of style as related to the vocal
interpretation of great literature. r.rhe ,vork ,vill
Uc based upon the siudy of selections fro1n English
and A.1nerica11 rnast:erpieces in prose and verse.
Spring Lenn. Professor Lathers.

212.

ReadinlJS in Vict orian Poetry. 4 tcrrn hours .
.1.\. study and ornl interpretation of the poetry of
the Virtori:111 period. HeYie\\' of the intellertual,
artistic and political n10Yen1e11ts of the period and
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OH\ir rela tion to the poetry. Speci:d attention is
giYen 1·0 tlll: ini :Prpretat·ion of Bro"•ning and 'I'cnny�
son. ?\lust be preceded hy SpePch 102 or Hs
t'(]t1in1h•nL Not open to freshn1e11.
\Villt"f'r ttirin. Associate Professor Sto,Ye.
21:t

Recital J?ea<linq. .:! t·enn hou rs.
'l'his conrse is in tcnd<�{l for st1Hlents \Yho have� had
considerable \\'Ork it1 reading HIHI public SJH:aking
or English. 'l'he \\·ork is designed to ai(l students
in t·he prcsenl"nt·ion of rendings of so1ne )(ingth and
di flienlt"y in fiet·ion, pot•t ry nlld 1lra1na. SI ndents
shonl<l consult the inst rncl"or before elee!:ing this
f·onrs(\ l\Inst he pn•ce<led by Speeeh 1 02 and H>:1
or OiPir equivalenL Not open to fresluneu.
Spri11go t"enn. .Associate Prol'e:--sor Sto,Ye.

221 .

J)ran1atios for the l·J lc111enlan1 School. ,f tern1 honrs.
'l'he objf�et. of t h is course is to sho,r t'he possi
bilHh�s of dr:11n:tlics in t'he (�le1nentnr,r school. Its
purpose is, first, to sho,v h o,v the teacher 1nay
select n1nh0ffinl fron1 hist ory, literature, nrt nnd
1nnsic. nnd ut ilize i t in the drn1nat.ic fonns of
p,1ge:tlli.ry, f(•sl"iYnls nntl pla.r s ; nnd, second, to
shO\\' lH)\\' thPse 1na .Y he produced :t rtistieally it1
rhc nvc•rngc sthoolroo1n, ass(�tnhly hall or :.:-.r1n
n:1siu1n. A study is 1nade of the technique nnder
lying- each of these forn1s nnd a kno,vledgc of
color, cost"u1ne and st.n ging einphasizcd. DurinJ:!;
the tcr111 :-:.everal plays are W'rit:t:en, cost111ncd :llld
staged. One :-;ecl"ion in the "'inter tcnn \\'ill be
resPrved for degree students in rural edneat.ion.
\Vini-er an<l spring tf!nns. Assocint·e Profc�ssor
Ida H. MeKny.

2:31.

Play Production 1. ,1 tenn hours.
A st:ndy of the prolilPn1s involved in staging plays
in the high school. Specifically i t dents \\'ith the
selection of snHahle plays, the principles governing
staging, 1nake�up nncl costu1ning ,vith an exarnina
tion of n1odern theories rcga nling stag(� scenery
nnd sei-1.ing-s. 'The elass ,vi i i haYe opportunity to
npply these principles in aetnal presentation of
p.- i rts on a sniUthle stage and if casts can be rnade
up fro1n t"I1l� clnss an evening progrnn1 of short
plays will be presented. Not open to freshmen.
F:111, ,vint"<•r nntl s1>ring terrns. Professor Lathers.

2:32.

Play Product.ion 2. 4 tern1 honrs.
.·\ continual"ion of t-he "·ork in Speech 281 involving
1nore advanced proble1ns. Further attention is
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g-i Yell t-o acting ,'lIH1 the ,,,orking out of prohle1ns
in tile presentation of son1c of the longer pla.\·;_ i s
at.tP1npted. Stntle-nts :-:;hould co11:-;ult the i 1 1 struci"or
before electing this eol1t·sc. Not open t-o fn_•shn1P11.
\Vintc·r a1Hl spring tern1s. Professor Lathers :in<l
Associate Professor S to,vc.
2·1 1 .

8pccd1. C'()rrccfio11. 4 !(>rm hour,.
rl'hi::; conr�e is offcre<l to ll1P(:t t he dc1nantl for
teachers \\"llo ean i n t elligl'n t l ,r <liagnose antl treat
l hc lPss serions ca�es of dcf(•<:t-i\·e spe(�eh in
dtildrc,11. As a baekgronnt1 for the coursP, an i n 
Yest-i;.:rat'ion i � n1ade of t h e "·hole 1ncch:uli�n1 ntHl
11:-;e of tlH� voh'.{\ and it's rrilt1 i-ion io think ing- :1 11<1
fcPl ing- proCl�SSCS. 1 rhis i::- follO\\'P{l hy :l sttHly of
the S.\"H1pto1ns and Cilllst:s of spee<:h <h�fPet"s, :-:::uch
as, lispiug, ncglig-en t speeeh, nnsalU-y n nd h a r:-:hncss
()f voiC(\ (�tT. 'l'l i(! ('.Olll'S(! \\'ill he �11pplPJn(·Eted h.\'
n1e offt> riug of opportuuit i(\;;,; for a d u a l eliuical
PX J H�dPn(·e. :\'ot oppn to frc_.:;;luucu.
1--, nll, "\\'inter n n d spring tern1R. Associate Professor
I d a H. McKay.

:2-12.

,'-: pcech.
A. contilluation of Speech 241 involving rnore i n 
t en:-:iYe :-:t'11dy of t he Yarious spceeh t1i :·-a)nh•t·:-:, c1n
phasizing- cspeciall�· t h a t or stn1 t-(�l'ing. In t his
(·onr_.:;;e studen t s \\" ill do iiract iec rea(;hing u11tler
s111H;r,·ision, att eI1dP1l b.\' (li:-;ens�don nnd cou ferences.
Prercq11isites : Spc•0<:h 2"1 1 :11H1 co11seI1t" of the in
�trnctor.
Spring tenn. As:-;oei:1 te Profe:-:sor I d a I-I. l\1cI-Cay.

'.;;Jl .

Public Sp(ia kinfJ for .:lien in Physical l�d-uca fion. ·1
t"enn hours.
A course designetl to giye plntfonn f�xperienee
nd:ipie(l t-o the ll<'f'tl::- of 1nen specinliiing i n
phr�i<.:nl edue:ttion. I L" purpose is to qualify such
1nen to present thPir \\'Ol"k eonfi<lentI.\· nnd to rep
reseut t heir 1if·ltl cretl i t ahly before student :1sse1n
hlk·�. t-e:1cllers' gronps, hnsiness 1nen's clubs and
(·01n1n11nily gai-hering-s. '!'he ability to organize
t lltn1ght, to reason consecuti\'cl:v n n d spenk
,vi t h lh1enc·y upon one\; ft�t�t nre the objectives. To
t h i s PJHl there is regular practice i n 1nesent i11g
xllort :,;peeehcs upon current issues, ,vi t 11 <..:rit icis1n.
Oral prennratiou rather than \Y ril ten \\·ork i :-
(•1nphasizf•d, i n t h e effort t o deYc�lop the power t o
grip ideas, i o l't!t:1in the1n i n solution :111d t o tle
liYer tlH•n1 cle:trly nntl 1'.orcefull�·. Not open to
fre�h1nen.
F'n l l a ncl ,yinter tern1s. Professor l\lcl{:ly.

·-.,.'..
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232.

Rcadiny ancl I'ublic Speakiny for lV01ncn 111 Physical
J:;ducation. 4 tenn hour:,:_.
'l'he purpose of this course is to gi\'C plnt:fonn
experience nnd voice devclopn1e11t to \\'01nen \Yho
arc specializing in physical education. I t seeks to
ennble these ,vo1ncn to present their ideas con�
ficlent"Jy and effectively in the 1nany situatious
\\'here they nre called upon to speak upon various
topics but especially upon 1natt.ers relating t:o their
own work. Ornl n'1Hling ,,·ill !Jc used to develop
the Yoicc :ind to gaiu confidence before an andi(·nce
and regular practice in presenting short speed1cs
\\�i ll he used to give training in organizing thought
and speaking 1lncntly and effectively upon Olle\-;
feet.
E'ull aud spring tern18. Associate Professor Stowe.

261.

A rr1u1ncntation and J)cbate. 4 tenn honrs.
'1.'he course opens ,vith n textbook study of the
principles underlying argu1nentation. 'l'11is is fol
Io,ved by pla tfonu debates upon iln1iortant ques
tions of the day ,vith special attention given to the
logical illHl effective arrang(?n1ent of argu111ents
and an easv forceful lleliverY. '1.'he class is divitled
into sectio{1s and each section is given oportunity
to debate agninst: ot"l1er sections. 'l'he preparation
of briefs precedes these discussions, ,vith the aiin
of organizing the thought and discussing the topic
n1ore intelligently. 'l'his course is in tended to de
velop, through investigation, prnclice and criticisn1,
the habit of logical, consecutive thinking, and
couuncnds i tself, not only to t hose ,vllo \\'lsh to
learn the art of thinking upon one's feet, but par·
ticularly to all ,vho 1nay have to supervise literary
or debating societies in high schools, or direct the
\\·ork of debating tea1ns. I t 1nnst be preceded by
Speech lGl or :111 equivalent a1nount of \\'ork. Not
open to freslnnen.
Fall and \\'inter tern1s. Professor I\fcI{ay nnd As
sistant Professor '\Vood.

271.

�--�

For1t1n JJiscussion. ·1 tcnn hours.
.A. course enabling students to gain experience in
the coinparati\'ely ne\\' Held of foru1n 1nectings
and conununit-y discussion groups. Its first pur
pose is to <1evelop through general discussions,
the individual presentation of topics :ind accon1·
panying reading, definite ideas upou :1 round of
related subjects, particularly ,vith reference to
their underlying principles. The second purpose
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is to develop the no,ver to organize ideas, to ex1>ress thcrn in g-oocl 1:;nglish 1 nnd to defentl the1n
,vU-h con tidenee. Clear ideas nnd clear, convincing
expression are the objectives. Illustrat:iye of the
v roiJle1nB eon�i<lered are : Does the ,vorld gro,v
lJct ter '? 'l'he purpose of 1nan's existence ; :r..1an a t
the beginning o f h i s hu1nan career ; Gro,ving truth ;
I-1 0,v proble1ns n ri.se ; 'l'he practical versus the ideal
point of vie,,· ; I11t1ividnnli::;;n1 ; Socinlis1n ; Social
Struggle : Tho single tax. 1\ny subject so related
:1s to enable the student to sec 1nore clearly the
pnrpo:--c and t l'l�lHl of life and his place i n � it is
eligible for <liscussion. It is not a forrn n l public
:-::peaking eonrse. ,vritten ,vork is not c1nphasized
t h ough stn<leuts arc asked to keep a notebook for
i-;n1nn1arizi11g t he discussions. It 1nnst be preceded
by �pl'cch 1 S1 or an eqniYtilent a111on11 t of ,vork.
Not open to freslnnen.
Spring ter1n. Professor I\lel(ay.

TRAINING DEPARTMENT
XouLE LEE GARRISON, Ph.I)., A.cting Superintendent
J. Bun.:,;s Fu1.1.Ei:, ...\.... 11. 1 Principal of Roosevelt 1-Iigh Srhool
l\I. �- P1TT).L\N, Pli.l). 1 l)irector of Hun1l Etlucntion
I I . .A. rrAPE, A.l\1., Principal Lincoln Iligh Sl'hool

PURPOSE AND PLAN
'l'he trai11i11g depart1nent a t present consists of a kinder
g--11 rten, �ix ele1nentary grades, an open air roo1n, svecial
roo1ns for �uhnor1nal <:hildren, cri l)pled children 1 cbihlt·lin
hartl of liearin�. and a junior :ind se11ior high school on the
c:11n1n1s ; in :Hldition, au arrang-e1neut has been 1nade ,vith
t he SnpPrintendent au<l Board of l<Jdncation of the city
:--ehoul �:rst.e1n ,vherc·by ten roo1ns have been 1nade available
fot• pra(:tice teal'hinf;° ; also three rural schools and the
Lincoln Consolid:tted School have becon1e available for the
training of teachers.
rrhe leading nnrpose of this depart1nent is to afford an op
portunity to the student for participation, observation nnd
pn1ctice in the �ehoolroo1n. It is here tl1a t theory and prac
ti<:e H1eet, and consequently the \\'Ork should test in n very
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large lllL'a�ure the ability of the te:tt:her to do sueeessful
\York in tlie public s<:hools of tlle �tate. .A.. s far as possilJie
the aiin is to lli:1ke the ca1npus ele1neutary antl high school
fulfill a double fuu('.tion iu bci11g hoth a n1odel and a traiu.
iug school. .An atterupt is 111:'tlle to keep abreast of the
ti1nes in all that pertains t:o the interests of the children
\\'ho co11stit.ute the school. Special attention is given to
planni11g and exccutio11, the keepiug of school retorlls, a11<1
the general 1na11:1geu1e11t of t.he rooni. ...,\.ll ,,·ork is clone
nnder the general direttiun of the superiuteudent, ,vho is
tla� exe(:nt.ivc of tile depart·1nent.
\Vhile the dep:1rl1nent ,vas established prhnarily for the
purpose of Lraining tea<.'.llers, yet tile principle is 1uaiu
t :dued t huJ the interel}to oj the J)UJ>ils are the niost hu
porta11t eo11;-;idcrat ion�· a11<l i,t is believed that 1vhu tcvcr
advances t h e 1vell-bci11g of I he cldld bcot ser'l)es the vur
pose for 1ohich t h e deparl1nent 1<:us creutt:d.
All npplications for a(hnissiou of ne,v puvils to tll<!
8chools 011 the ca1npus should be n1adc a t the oiliee of the
superintendent. 'l'hose c11terillg fro1n other schools \\'ill
facilitate n1atters by Ul'ingiug \\'ilh the,u letters of transfer,
recon1s, or pro1n0Lion cards. On uecuunt of f. he large dc
n1.an(l jor atl1nission, 011ly childl'en of nonnal aye a:;uf, 1· 11e·n
talily for the variou8 grutlcs can l,c ad1nUtcd.
Children are ad1uitted to the Nonnal kindergarten at the
age of five years,, but 1nay not l.Je al11uilted to the first
grade before ilie age of six.

OPEN AIR ROOM
A
. special open ,vindo,v .roon1 is 1naintained in the ele
n1entary grades for pupils ,vho are physically subnor1nal.
Uhiltlren deeidetlly below standard ,veight, and those suffer
ing fro1u 1nalnut:rition, nervous disorders, and other ,veak
ne.sses· needing attention are assigned to this roo1n upou
recuu1111e1Hlation of physici.lns and \Yith the <.:unsent and
l'O-operatio11 of pnre11 r.s. Particular attention is here given
to food, physieal exereise, recreation and needed rest. A
n1atrou is einployed to take charge of food preparation,
i-lH! noon re�t veriod, auU to assist in other duties i11ci(l<•1 11
to work of this ua ture.

SPECIAL ROOMS
1{001ns for 1neutally sul.Juonnal children, crippled chil
tlren and children hard of hearing are rnaintai11etl in con
nection wit:h the traiuing Depart1neut for obser,·ation and
practice purposes. :. \ liinitetl 1n1111Uer of students regularly
enrolled in the Trainiug l)eparln1ent 1nay haYe the priv�
i!ego of obserYing the work of these rooins nuder Uireetion
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of the re;.!ulnr tcacl1cr in c�h:1 rgp. Also :1 liinitell n111Hht'l'
\Yill be g-iYl'n the opport11nit-:v of doing- elccfive t-f,ac·hing.
The prohlen1s of the hnn(lieappe<l c-llild n1n�, here he� shH1ietl
:i t fir�t hnnd.

STUDENT TEACHING
'I'enthing :200. Introauc! fJr!} St 1ulc11t. 'l'cachi11fi. 4 1 enn
lion rs.
'rids introdnctor,v \\·ork in student teaching is for
st-ntlent:s \\·ho are ,vorking- for a life certil1c:ite i n
ele1nentnr;v cdneation o n n thrcc<vear progr:1111, und
is to be folIO\\'e<l by eight: hours of regnlnr .stn
<lent 1-e:1ching. 'rhe course inchHlcs direeh�<1 ob
�erYnt·ion n11d pnrticipntion and gradually <leYelops
into full-tiinc teaching hefore tlH� tenn <:loses. It·
�houltl he tnken in the t-enn hn1nedia te1�- follo,Ying
11ri11eiple::; of teaching.
'l\•aehing 304. JJircctc(f O b&cr·v a t i.on. - 1 tenn honr�.
rrhis conr::;e i::;.; <le�igned for stn(1ents \\'ho ha�·e
h n d ten or 1nore years; of independent h•aching
0xperience and is to count as four hours toward
t he rp(p1ire1nent in practic<� tt�a�hing. 'l'he ,vork
is .carried on n1Hlcr th(i d i r(•etion of a con111e1"cnt
�upervisor nn<l is eon1pos(�<l of readings, ohser
Yat'ions in i:he trttining �chool, ., . a nd <ll..;.;cuss.ions.
Students n re n n;ed to clas�ify for the section
<l0aling ,vU-h \\·ork in eHhPr t he e:·1 rly or l:Her
Plcn1entary grades acC'ording to t.lH!ir preferenee.
'1'(':H�hing 310. Ncoular ,':>'I ndent 'Pcach1'.119. S tenn honrs.
'l'his teaching is to foll o,v the introductory ,vork,
J.:'e:1ching 200, and ,Yill require t,vo hours daily
in practice te:1ching in the t.rnining s<:hool for
sl"l1deuts in eleuH�ntary education.
'reaching 3J1. f{indcr[Jarte.n Student 'l'caching. 8 tenn
hon rs.
Students \\'ho expect to prepare for k indergarten
\\'Ork tire required to do eight hours of ki nth�rgartcn
student teaching in addition to the regular st:11�
dent l'enching, 'l'eaehing 31.0. 'l"hi s teaching. 1nay
he <lone bet'orc or after the regnlnr student teach·
ing. Prerequisites are the sarne as for Teaching
310.
rreaching 32:J. Student '11cachfn{! f11 Jli{Jh School. S tenn
hours.
Students in secondary education arc required to
sven(l t,vo hours in practice teaching in their 1nnjor
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subject. Prerequisit('S are the required courses in
psychology and principles of teaching.
SuperYi�ing -13J'i. Practice SuJ)ervi.�in_q. 8 tcnn hours.
rl'his: is a practical course for students 1n·cpa ri ng
for snperyision in the eleinentn ry schools or for
t<•aclH•r training. I n 1 h is 1"11e student deals \Yith
t he va rious snpervi:,,;ory prohle1ns u1Hlt�r the direc
tion of training teachers. S t udents 1nay elect this
\\'ork in eitJ1er the early or l ater elc1nenta r,y gradt>.\
nnd i t is preferable for i t to he <lone in l\\'O ter1ns,
giving an hour n day for teach tcnn. St·u<lcnts
taking this \\'ork ,vill be expect·ed to spend a fe\\·
days in other school syste1ns \\·orking 111Hh!l' Bnper
Yisors. there.
rrea clting 431. Advanced Student 'l'eacldnf/. 4 tenn llour�.
Students "'ho did thPir teaching in their sophoinorc
year and ,vho ret.nrn for the third nnd fonrth yean;
of degree ,vork nre required to do one hour of
special student teaching. rl'his ,vork ,vill vary
,vith individuals according to their 110eds as such
111ay lJe detcrn1ined and should be taken <1nring
the Jast: tenn of the third year or the first two
ter1ns of the fourth year.
All "'ork in observation an<1 student teaching 1nust he
done during the �;econd or third year of the l i t\� diplo1nn
course, except in the case of those ,vho arc to take the lhn
ited certificate. U1H1er the latter condition the rrraining
l)epartn1ent practice a n d Observation n1ust he n1ade a part
of the Inst full tcrn1's ,vork.
Under the present arrauge1nent of the coll(!gC year the
teaching tenns '\\•ill bo the fall, the ,vinter, and the spring.
Carefully n o te the foUowing:
1 . All students n1nst ha\'e ccnnpleted three� courses in
education before entering uvon the \Vork of this <lepart:1nent. '.rhe third course devoted largely to 1nethods is taken
in the tenn inunediately prcteding the one in ,vhich the
practice teaching is done.
2. At least three of the fund:unentnl teachers' courses
in the con1n1on branches n1ust be successfully passed, <tnd
au condi.tio11.1; a n d failures i-n a ca tlenlic or professional sub�
jecfs 1�ital to f;ilccess 1nust be re·1novetl before sftulents arf�
a dn1.ftte<l for observation or. tea.chinr1 in the '11ra inin{J Dc
part111ent.
3. Students are not pennitted to take n1ore than t\\'O
subjects in college i n addition to the regular training ,vork
,vithout per1nission from the co111mitt.ee on extra subjects.,.
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-1. 'rhe 11t1111Uer of student teachers doing \York in t he
dcpart1neut llnrin�· any one tenn \\'ill be lhnited H1Jproxi1nately to one-third the 1ne111bership of the sopho1nore
class.
G. 'l'he an1ount of teaching ancl observation required
will be Jii't.y ininute� per day, during one ter1n for each four
honrs of credit. rrhc 8ludent sllouhl consult his curricullun
for the teaehing he is required to do. 'l'h e regular ·work in
this deparl-1 ncnt count;-; the s<unc as academic subjects an<l
is entUlcd to as 1· nuch ti1ne for out;-;ide preparation.
H. All assig111ne11ts for ,vork in the training departn1ent
and ehanges in the sa1ne are 1nade under the Uircction of
the superinteu<lent.
7. No student 111ay be assigned to teaching \\·ho does not
have au average of one honor point for ench four ter111
hour subject in all \\'Ork doue at the Nonnnl College prior
to the t.ixnc of 1nnking assign1nents for any tern1.
8. All students classifying for work in this department
1nnst reserYe the hour fro1n 3 to 4 for conference ,vith the
training tencher unless otherwise infonned.
9. 'fhc \\'Ork iu the rrraining Depnrt1ne.n t consists of
teaching, observation, 1naking of les�on plans, assisting the
training teaeher in various ,vays, 1naking· ·,vritt:en reports,
a ttending conferences aud general n1eetings1 and beco1ni.\1.g
f:uniliar ,Yith the course of study and ,vorkiugs of the
school.

HOURS FOR TEACHING
T"he hours i n tlle 'rraiuing Depart1nent on the campus
a t·e fro1n 8 ::{O to 11 for the kindergnrten and first four
graUes ; fro1n 8 ::)0 lo 11 :30 for the other elc1nentary grades ;
n11t1 :fro1n 8 : 1- :-:i to 12 :00 for the high school. In the after�
noon all eh:1nent.ary grades except the kindergarten are in
session fro1n 1 :00 to 3 :00. 'l'he junior und senior high
school is in session fro1n 1 :00 to 4 :00. 'l'he half-hours
before D :00 anll after 11 :00 o'clock i n the elementary grades
so far as possible are reserved for training teachers. The
teaelling hours i n the city schools, rural schools and Lin
coln Consolidated School correspond very closely to those
inentioned aboYe.

LESSON PLANS
lPor the speeific \\'ork of daily recitations carefully pre·
pared lesson plans are required for each student teacher.
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OBSERVATION
One of the 1nost iinportant: features of the ,vork in this
d('part1nc•nt is the oh�er,·ai"ion of the 1nethod and 1nannge�
nu:nt of thf'. srhoolroo111. Carrd'ully 11rppa rt�d onl'lines :ire
pl:Jt't:d in the l1auds of the ::-;t.ndt•nt t.t�aclH�r as :l basis for
sud1 obseryatio11. '.i'hese outlines deal \\'ith the n1echanicnl
ni:t11ag-c·1nr•nt of the roo111 :uH1 practical sehool roo1n psyehol
ogy nnd c·hild study,
A:-: occasit)ll ofl'l�rs, ll e:trefnlly plnnned illustrnth·e lesson
is t·ondnvtf•d hy e:tch tr:1 ining teaeher in the presence of
! h1· :-: tndeni: teaehers of t.he rootn, nud the critieis1n period
nt' rh:t t day is devot"l�d t"o a cli�cnssio11 or the pln11, Uie
1nt•tlu1d ()111p\oyed, and results ntt:nine(l.

TRAINING TEACHERS
E:1eh 1 raining te:H:ller has ehargc of a grade, or a dt:part1nent", dc,vot-es a part of her ti1ne to the teaching of the
s:11nf•, supervises the ,vork of the student teachers, aud
ohservcs a1H1 1nnkci:; 11ecded reports to the superintent1enl·
of the dcpa rt1nt�11t.
'J.'he a1no11nt: of t"eaehing done by the training teacher
Yll rit'S as 1"11e
interest nnd \\'Ork of t..hc� sehool de1nnnd her
f
ner�o11al c•f orts. l!"or hvo \\'eeks nt the opening of each
Lenn the iust:rnetion _ is largely in her hands. She is ex
peeted to take charge of one or 1nore classes each day for
t he b(•JH�!lt of sneh teachers ns 1nost need her assistance.
w{� helieYe 1nost decicletll�' in tlie value of 1no<1el teaching
h.v i"hosc ,vho are fully prepared for such \\'Ork Doth 1.Jy
training a1Hl experience.
'l'he tr:liuing teacher hns hn1ne(linl-e charge of all the
\\'Ork of the st:u(lcnt teachers in directing the n1akiug of
lessou pl:111::;;, the \\'Ork of observation, the \\Tit:ing of report-.
based OH ohser,·atious i n rhe schoolroo1n, and the executioll
of plans. She n1t:et:;;; her stndent teachers t,vice each ,veek
in a gt�ner,11 conference for the pnrposc of rc�viewiug the
,vork of the grade, cx:uniuil1g lesson plans, instructing in
llH�thod, ttnd heariug nnd discussing report� or observa
tions in child s tudy. 'rhe snperi nt.cn<leut of the departtnent:
1neets all student teachers once each \\'eek for a general
lecturf� on t·hings pertaining to professional success.

HONOR TEACHING
.At. tlH� close or ertch ter1n's ,vork, tlle traiuing teacher of
e ach grade 1nay elloo�e froin the student teachers ,vho have
1.H�c:n "·orking ,vitb her, the one ,vho has shown herself the
1no:,:;t: eilicicnt froin the st:uHlpoint of scholarship, teaching
-a bility, and general p<nver in school nuu1age1nent to act ns
her assistant during the suceccding ter1n. A'o one shaU be
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sr:[cGtcd for t his lun1(1r 1chosc 11 1:cntf/C sch()/a rship record
falls below "]('. 'rhe stu1lent. so spJt,ct( d shall be ealled t.he
i1,011or teach er n11tl the ,vork done n1ay be snbst.itntcd for
one of the required teacher�· con rses. or usetl ns a free
elective. I.-I onor tcaeher8 are expected to gise hvo hours
each dar to t he ,,·ork in t h e grade:• for ,,·h ich t'hey htn·e
been chosen. 'rhe g-iviug of 1nodcl les,.;ons, hclpi11g i n the
dc•tails of schoolroo1n n1annge1n1�nt f11Hl :issistiH;; in t he critic
,,·ork constitute so1nc of the dut iP:-:.
1

SCHOOL EXERCISES
Chapel exercises a re hel<l rPgnl:1 rl)· a t S ::·10 Oll Friday
1norning of ench ,veek i11 the l•Jlc1ne11tary Building assc1nbly
hall for the ele1nent·ary grndes, :1n(l at 1.1 :00 in the high
school auditorin1n for the junior a11tl senior high sc:hool.
'rhesc exercises consist: of a siJnplc <1eYotional progrnn1,
s11pple1nent.e!l cnch ti1ne ,,·Hh n11Hdc antl drn1natizat:ion by
t he children fro1n one or 1norc of t he grades.
Special progra1ns appropriate to the occasion are given
at 'l"hanksgiving, Ch ri:-;t·n1as, \Vashingt.ou's Birt1H1ay, l\Ic1no
rial l)ay, antl a t t:lH� cloS<! of t he school year.
All of t hese cxen.:ises nn! public, n nd patron . .;; and friends
of t.he sc:hool are cor(lially inYire1l to at tend. Student
t eachers arc especially \\'Cleo,ne a11tl arc in\'Hed to join the
child ren in the devotional part of the progta1n.

JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
'rhe upper six grades of t'l1c '1.'raining Depn rt1nent c:0111J H·ise t he high school. 'l'his <lepart111cnt not only trains
u�achers hut prer,ares pupils for collpg-e. 'l'he entrance
reqnireincnt:s for the Junior lligh Sehool inc:lndc the satis
factory con1pletion of t he six ele1nent:1ry grades. Pupil:-.
,,· ho havP c:0111plt!tetl t he eight grades of a rural school
or city �cllool 111ay Pnter the uinth grade of the .J unior
l!igh School. It i:,; urgeil, ho\\·cver, that the pupil ,vllo
lives ,vHhin a rea:,;onahle distance frotn t.he 'l"'rnining De
parttnent n n d is desirous of entering this school, so plan
his scliool career as to enter i n the first vear of the .Junior
I-Iigh School and thus nvoid t.1H� rather s,;dd.eu break ,vhich
co1nes i n the niuth grnde. J\.djnst1nent is sure to be n1ore
sntisf:1etorY.
A pupil ·should carry four subjects. If he sho,vs hitnself
capaUle of doing so he ,vi11 he allo,vl·{l to take nn additional
subject. ....-\11 pupils arc required to iake phr:::;ieal training
nnless other,vise excused.
Sixteen units a l'e required for graduation.
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CURRICULUM OF STUDIBS
Jnuior High School
SE\'ENTH GRADE
REQUIRED
English
Jfn the1natics
8oeial Science
J)ra ,,·ing
I-Ion1e l�cono1nic:-;
i\lliSic
l\1annnl 'rrnining
Physical 1l'raini11g

}�IGHTH GRADE
IU:Q UI1n:n
l<�nglish
I\I:t the1n:1 tics
Social Scieni..:e
l)rawing
General Science
I-Ioine l�cono1nics
1\1 usic
Physical Training

NI NTH G HADE
HEQUIHE:D
1�nglish
l\la the1naties
Social Science
Physieal 'l'raining

ELECTI \'F,

ELI.:0'1'1\'E,
Printing
l\fannal '!'raining

l<:LECTIVE
l)ra \\'ing
l<�reneh
General Science
l-Ion1e Ecouon1ics
f..1ati1l
t\Iauual 'I'raining
�Iusic

Senior High School
'l'ENTH GRADE
REQUIRED
Jcnglisll
Social Science
Physical 'l'raining

l�LEVEN'TlI G RADE
REQUIRED
l�nglish
Social Science
Physical 'l'rain i_ng

E..LI;:C'l'IVE
Agriculture
Biology
F'rench
I-Io1ne Econonrics
J.,atin
rlfathe1nati0s
11usic
Printing

ELECTIVE
1\._grienlture
Botany-Biology
Bookkeeping
Che1nistry
F1rench
G lee Club
Latin
)lathe111atics
Printing
Phvsics
'.rrPe"·riting

'l'wI�LFTH G n.An1;;:

REQUiltED
l�nglish
Physical 'l'rai11ing
ELECTIVE
.Agrieul tu re
Botany-Biology
Bookkceving
Che1nistr:r
F'rench
Glee Club
Latin
l\lathen1a tics
Physics
'l'ypew Titing

l\rote :-Orchestra is offered to pupils of all grades.

·.

it''

·.

Conservatory of 1\1usic
AFFILIATION WITH THE COLLEGE
'rhe Conservnt'orv ,vas organized in the Year 1 880 hr the
a u t hority 01' t he siat.e Bon 1�d of }<jdncn tio1i'. It is at11iiated
,vi l h the CollPge, and is under ! h e gt�nernl eonlrol of t h e
l'residt!nt, an<l 1 11Hh•r t he di rect SllJ)ervision o f the Directo1\
who is also the hc•:Hl of t h e I)evnrtn1eni: of l\1nsic in the
CollL'ge.

FACULTY OF CONSERVATORY OF M:USIC

CIIA1u.1.:s Alcl(E!'\' l'\' Y, A.?i.1., LL.lJ., President
FREOEB.ICK AI\LEXANDEn, Director, A.B., University of
nlichigan

Piano Instructors
,LL,1ES BHEAKEY, Pn11il of ,Tosef Lhevinne, .A .ill., L.L.B.,
lJHiveri:d t y o( ['lic:higa n ; A.B., l\Iichigan State ?\onnal
College.
<JnACE E::..11::nY, 11ichignll SI att� Konnal COi1�S(\l'vatory-Pinno
Course. Pnpil of \Vager S,vayne, Paris.
Fr.onEx c1;; P..\HKEn, l\Iichignn State Nor1nal College- -B .S. i n
).!u:-:ic. l'npil o f i\Itne. Hosi11a LlH!Yinne.

Voice Instructors
CAHL L1 N u1;_:c uEN, Pupil of Gustaf I-I oln1quist, Albert Borroff,
'l"(heodore l-Ia rrison 1 l)r. Arthur I\1ees and I-Ierbert
\Vitherspoon.
A N N I S l)EXTER GHAY, Pupil of llerbert \Vitherspoon.

Violin Instructor
1l1ss E�11LY �fuTTER, Pupil of Jacques Gord(>n, Concert
!\faster of Chicago Sy1nphon.r .

Organ Instructor
}i'REUERICK ,A.. LEXANDER.

Violoncello Instructor
L.A.\VRENCE GOODSPEED
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Wood-Wind Instruments
F'OSSF,�KE'.\I PE.R, �Ien1b(�r
Orchestra

Detroit

Syn1pho1 1y

Brass Instruments
Theory Instructors
LUTlIER 1\ioFFl'l'T, ..'.\. ,I t Associate Professor of l\Iusic. A.H.,
Princct·on l.Juiver.sitr ; l\1n8. Bae., �i\nierican ConserYa
tory of l\lusic, Chicago. Pupil of .Adolf \Veidig, 1!)201 92G, nm! Knrlet:on Hackett, J !l20-1!l2(L Member o f
Faculty of Ainericnn Couser\·atory, 1 922-1fl2tL
l)onoTUY ,TAMES, lvius. ?.L ( ..'.\1nerican Cons<�rvntory of tllusic,
Chicago) ; pupil of Adolf Weidig, 1922-102G.

Public School Music
('.LYDE liJ. lt"'os'l'E.lc 1-Iolt School of l\lnsic n nd .A1nel'icnn I n 
stitute o f Normal M,•thods. St1HlPnt with Marie Hofer,
Chicago, nnd Nelson Bu rritt, New York.
Lr1.r.1AN A.. AsnnY, B.S., B.Ptl., l\lichignn State Norina! Col
lege ; B.l\Ius. ( lion. ) , .Adrian College Conservatory ;
11. S., 'J'eachers College, Cohunbin University.
ltJRm;_:1;:N ,·voon, Afichignn St:tte Nonnal College.
l\fYRA GIL\'l"l'A N" , l\lichigau State Nor1nnl College.
lDLLA'l'IIEDA SPOFFOnn, B.S., l\Iichigan State Nonna! College ;
student, :Ne,v Ji�ngland Conservntor.)\ Boston nnd
'renchers Colleg(\ Colu1nbia UniYersity.

CALENDAR

'l'he year i:-- divi<le(1 i n to three tenns of hvelvc "'eek:-;
each, designated Fall, \Vi11ter and Spring, and they begin
a t the sa1ne dnte as the corresponding ter1ns in the Norn1al
College.
Parts of the Conservatory courses nre given during the
six \Veeks' sun1n1er school.
Special bulletins for these
classes ,,·ill be sent upon application.
'.rhe State Nor1ual Conservatorv is one of the oldest
schools of 1uusic i n the State. It ·,vas organized under it-;
present 11a1ne i n 1880. 'l1he Conservatory constitutes the
depart1nent of 1nnsic of the l\Iichigan Normal College,
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"·hich ,vns 01wncd i n 1852, a1Hl is; the oldest nor1nnl school
in the \Y(·�t. No institution in �lichig:111 haR done 1nore for
11111.sicnl edncntion i n the Stntc. 'l'he �onnal College Con
�t�rvntory is, i n nll pnrtieulars, better qunlified to trnin
teaf'hpr-; of puhlic school 1nnsic nn(l to give high g'r:t<lP in
struction in voice, organ, piano, orchestral ancl bnnd in
strn111ents t.hnn ever before.

THE HOME OF THE CONSERVATORY
In 1015, the Nor1nnl College dedicntc(l the Fred(:ric I-I .
Pc,1 i;.;e .Auditorhun, "'hich is nn1ned in honor of the 1nan
\\'ho, for 4G yenrs, ,vas the director of the Conservatory.
�rile .Anditoriurn is a heautii'ul ln1il<1ing- ,vith n capncit:�· of
.senting t"wo thonsand, and is 111ot1ern in every detail. 'l'he
Con:;;ervatory has :11nple acco1nodn t ion in the 1\nditorhnn
building.

THE FACULTY
While adequate and attractive accommodation and equip1ncnt nre desirable, high class tcnchers :1rc a necessity. In
1nnsieal eclucation t.he question is not \\'hat se:hool did yon
n ttend, but ·w ith ,vhat teachers have you studied ? 'J'hc
Nonnul College Conservatory takes pride in the quality of
Hs teachers. Not ouly have they a nnt:ive apti tude for
tenching, but tlle:v represent extensive 1nusicnl educntion
nn(h�r teachers of intern ational rcputatiou.-

THE ARTISTIC ATMOSPHERE
It is a n n cce1)ted fnct that the at1nosphcrc of a school of
1nusic or nrt is oHe of the deter1nining <)ualities. Art ap
peals to the eniotions. In the last ·analysis i t n1ust stir the
n esthetic feelings. If it tloes Hot do this it is not nrt. For
this reason a school of 1nusic should be situated in a n
artistic attnosphcre. I n t h i s re�pect the Nonn:11 College is
1':1vorcd. Ypsilanti is n heautifnl little city in one of the
1nost charn1ing sections of �Iiehigan. The IIuron vall(�y.
in ,vhich Ypsilanti is situri.ted, for scenic effects is unsurpassed in l\Iichigan.
1111e nrt deparl'lnent of the 'N'onnal College is a contribut
ing factor to the arth,tic at1nosphcre of the school.
But after nll fro1n the point of vie,v of 1nnsic, it is the
1nusical atn1osphere that counts n1ost. In this respect l:'psi
lant.i is fortunate. 'l'h rough 1nnsical numbers in the col
lege asse1nbly, rehearsals and recitals by the faculty of
1nusic and student!-j of the Conservatory, concerts by the
Nor1nal choir and glee C'lnbs, and the concert course, Ypsi
lanti creates "ithin itself a 1nusical ut1nosphere. '£he near
ness to .A.nu .. ..Arbor-a t,venty minute trolley ride-and to
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J)etroit-,1 trolley ride of one hour nnd twenty minutes-
gives the added advantages of hearing nt: a 1ninin1u1n cost
the great artists ,vllo visit these citie8. 'l'ho celt•brated !\fav
li'est.i \'al at Ann A rbor pn�sents the leadi11g inusical arth;t's
of the ,vorltl. .A 1nen1ber of the eonserva tory fa<.:uli:v
recently said t hat she found greater 1nusical opportnnHi�s
in Ypsilanti tllnn she had in n cU-y of fonr h undred thou
sand fron1 ,vhich she c:llne.

Aillf OF THE CONSERVATORY
The Conservatory has t.\vo distinct ahns; first, to train
t eachers of public school n1usic ; second, t o offer oppor
tunity to persons ,vho desire to study voice or an iustru1uent. .A great 1na11y ,vho a t'e prepnriug to t caeh in gr:.1de
positions or in high school ,visJ1 to add t:o their general
culture aud n�efulness by becoining soinewhat proficient
in n111sic, and to such f'he Conservatory offers exceptional
advan tages.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SCIIOLARSHIP AND CULTURE
A practical n1usical education dc1nands 1nore than the
ability to sing or play an instru1ne11t. I t de1nands a gen
<�ral intellige1ice ,vhich co1nes fron1 the st.ndy of other sub
jects than 111usi<.:. Ypsilanti offers a1nple opportunity for
such study. All tlte dcpnrtn1e11ts of tile Nonual College are
open to students of the Conservatory on the puyn1ent of the
tuition fee. 'l'he courses in n1odern l anguages, literature
.. and nrt are especially inviting to the students of 1nusic.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
'rhe l)epartn1ent of Physical Educatio11 of the State Nor
nu1l College is exceptional in equipiucut and in the charac
ter of its instructors. Courses in folk dancing, aesthetic
dancing, swilnn1ing nnd gaines suited to all ages of children
are avaih1lJle to Conserva tory students.

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC
See page 91.

COURSES IN PIANO, ORGAN OR VIOLIN
General subjects required for all students taking the
diplon1a course in piuuo, organ or violin.
'.rlle cliploma course in these subjects requires at lea8t
three years of study at the Conservatory. A. 1n'ore definite
state1nent cannot be n1adc, since various factors of great
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irnportain:e 1nust dcter1nine t·he <:lnssif:ication of the inc.li
vidnal stutlent. Such factor::. :-i re: 1nusical training pre
vious to enrolhnent : talent for the i11stru1nent selected ; in
dustry ; health. Student 1nust be gradnates of approved
high schools or 1nust lengthen their period of residence at
the Conservatory so as t·o 1nakt� up the courses lacking, in
ihe Nonnal high school.
FALL

First Year
!\iusic lGO
l\lusic 11a
a. Jl'rench 101
4. *l\l usic 130
G. Phys. 'l'r.
Wll!.l
G. Applied Music

1.
2.

Second Yenr
!\lusie 21G
•>
English 101
:-t Phys. rl'r.
,J. Modern
Language
G. A[lplied l\1usic

1.

1.
2.
3.
,J.

Third Year
Music 311
Education 104
Elective
rreaching

\VINTER

1.
2.

:;.

4.
fJ.

G.

l\Iusic l;,l
l\[usic 1 1-l
Ji'rench 1 02
*l\lusic 180
Phys. rrr.
W120
Avplie<l l\lusic

1.
2.

,,.

4.

1. Music 416
l\lusic 217
2. Education JOG
1,�nglish 103
:;. Elective
l\lollern
4. Physics 102
Language
Applier] ?\lusie

SPHlNG
1. l\1usic 1G2
2. l\fusic 11;,
;;. French 103
·1. *i1usic mo
G. Phys. r1,r.
Wlll
u. Applied Music

1. l\Iusic 310
2. English 107
;;. llloclern
Language
,J. Applied Music

1. !\Iusic 417
2. l�ducation lOG
3. Elective
4. 'l"'eacbing

IIanU,vriting is required of all students suecializing in
1nnsic.
'r,vo individ.ual lessons encb ,veek throughout the course.
lf the 1nodern language has been taken in high school1
an elective 1nay be substituted by conferring ,vith the
Director.
A. 11 electives n1ust be chosen in consultation ,vith the
classifier in charge of the specializing course.
* r_r\vo hours each ·week.
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PIANO COURSES

A<lvi,.'.icr, l\Ir. Breakey.
'.rhis enrricnlu1n leads to the Degree of Bachelor of
Scieuce ancl Life Certificate.
Degree of Bachelor Science

'l'his course offers nn opportunity for an intensive trai11ing in theory and piano con1!Jined with a ,ville range of
ncadernic subjects. Its purpose is to giYe a broad Oasis for
the developn1ent of pro!ieienc.v in sclt�ntific teaching and
artist:ic playing.
Required Subjects :
10 tel'In hours
Education 1°'1, lOG, lOG, 204
12 t:enn hours
English 103, 10;3, 210
12 tenu hours
f'oreign Language
4 tenn hours
History 151
i\Insic 1 1 :3, 1 14, 1 1 :\ J GO, lGl , 1 fi2,
21U, 217, 310, 311, 410, 417
·18 tenn hours
2 ter1n hours
Physics 211
:?-! t-.enn hours
Piano
n tenn hours
Hecital
Social Sci(enc" 200 or l 1 0
·I tern1 hour::;
'l\!aChi11g
H terin hours
13(;
'l'he reinniuing fifty-six teriu hours
are to Ue taken as follows :
English
Science
History or philosophy
J•Jlectiyes

4 t.enn hours
1 8 t.enn hours
12 tenn hours
22 ter1n hours
192

'l'otul

'l1he requiren1ent:s of the B.S. degree eonrse in handwrit
ing and physical training 1ntH,t JJe con1pleted.
During the first three years, t\\'O lessons per ,veek in
11iano are required; during the fourth one lesson per
,veek.
Life Certificate

l)uring the three-year course the student is expected to
beco1ne ,veil grounded in the theory and practice of the
ele1nent:s of piano technique ,vith en1phasi& alike on tech
nicnl proficiency and on the principles involved in teaching.
'l'he range of acnde1nic ,vork is more restricted than under
the B.S. degree. Such stall(Jarcl works as those by Hanon,
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Plai<ly, i1oszko\\·ski, .Josefiy, Philipp, 1-lutcheson, n re used
as texts.
rl'lle foll()\ving outlines of suggestive studies an(l master
pieces in pinno co1nposition indicate the nature and range
of the literature stn<lietl:

Studies : Czerny ori. 290 ; IIeller op. .J.G ; Loeschhorn op. 66.
Bach: Two-Part Inventions.
Sonatas: l\lozart-, 1-Iaydn, l{eethoven ov. 40, Nos. 1 ant1 2.
l\li�eell:! l1eous Coiupo:-:irion�: 11en<l(�lssohn : Songs ,vithout
\Vonl� ; G rieg: Papillon : Chopin ; Prelu(les, \Valtzes ;
Schn1nann: Nocturne ; I{ubinst<�in : Barcarolle.s ; l\lozart :
li"antasie ; 'i\Iacl)o,vell, Etndes, op. 39. a11ll 4G.
SECOND YEAR

R tutlies: Czerny op. 740.
Sonatas: ){eethoven.
Ba<:h : 'l'hree�Pnrt Inventions.
?\liseell:tneons Cornposition8 :
St:hu1na1111 : l�indr�rscenen ;
Chopin: Nocturnes, f\lar.nrkas, Et:utle� ( i f possible) ;
Schubert: Inpro1nl)tns ; G hu:k·Br:Iluns- : GaYotte ; ilcn<lelssohn: R<:herzo ; Liszt : Liehe::;trau1ne.
'l'UlltD YEAH

Sttlllies: Clt•1ncuti: G"'rat1us ad Par11assn1n.
Bach: Prelude ancl l• ng·ue.
Chopin : gu11les.
Concerto�: l\Ien<lclssohn, Beethoven, l\lozart, G rieg. _
1.>uring- one t·er1n of the third .\'l'Hl' an intensive study is
n1adc of the 1nusic of the last t\vo decades.

Interpretation Class
All studt�uts on tlic viano course are expected to attend,
a11<l play before ,,·hen asked, the regulnr 1neetings .of the
t:lass in interpretation.

Practice Teaching
During the third year the students do their practice
teaching un<lcr faculty supe· rv1s1on. 11.'he large enrollment
iu the begiuner;5 nnd iutenncdiate piano classes afford
aUundant n1at.erinl for those on the course receiving in
tensive training both in private l esson \YOrk and in t11e
children's classt�s for the public schools.
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Requirements for Graduation Recital
Bach : Prelude nnd Fugue.
Beethoven-Sonata.
C hopin-One Piece.
.A
..notl1er H.oinantic Con1poser (unless 2 pieces by Chopin ) .
l\1odern Con1positions ( ttvo or inorc ) .
One A111eriean Co1nposition ( not included in .illodcrn Co1n
positiou s ) .
Concerto- ( a co1nplcte ,vork-not one o r t,,·o 1uo,·en1e11t:s ) .
CLARA LAI JU>, Pia11h;t

Pease .A.uclit:oriu1n, 'l'nesday, l\lay 24, J D27 .
Bach .
. . Prelude and li'ugue, No. XI
Beethoven .
. . . Sonata, Op. 31, No. 1
Allegro virnce
A.dagio gra ,doso
.Allegretto
Chopin
Prelude
Menuet.to
Schu.bert
JfacDowell
. . . . March Wiurl
Leschetizky
Consolation
Sweet Rosemary
J(rei.sler
. . Girl ,vith Flaxen IIai r
Debussy
Ba.eh Saint-Saens
. . . Gavotte in E
I-Iungarinn li'antasy
Li.szt
.Jn1nes Breakey, at the second piano .
l\L\BIO:L \V AT1�us, Pianist.
Pease Autlitoriuu1, \Vednesday, !\lay 23, 1028.
Prelude nnd Fugue, No. V
Bach
Sona ta, Op. 31, No. 2
Beethoven
.A.llegro
�-\.dagio
Allegretto
. . . Nocturne, Op. 9, No. 2
Chopin
Waltz, Op. 69, No. 1
Chopin .
Clog Dance
Jfanson
Polichinelle
Rachnianinoff
Lento
Scott
Polonaise
Padere-wski
I-:lungarian li'ant_asy
Liszt
Jn1nes Brenk8)' t nt the second piano.
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ORGAN
::\flt [L\HOLI) L. HIE.l)E:R

Passaeaglia
Ba.ch
Grnnclc Piece Syinphoniquc
. . . CCasar Fra1w1�
An<1nntino serioso - Allegro non troppo c n1aestoso
.Andante -- Allegro - Andante
.All(\gro noi� troppo - Allegro 1\laestoso
Prelnc1e to "Lohengrin"
. . . . . . Wagner
1\la reh f:·0111 ' ·'rannhanser"
J)enth-l\1areh fro1n "The Dusk of the Gods"
Pn�llHle to •;rrhe 1\Instersing-ers"

l�:tntasia et lfngn, in G 1\Iinor.
II
III

n
h

IntennC>zzo in 1) Fla t .
Concert Overture

Fifth Sonat a

J. S. Bach
A lfred Hollins
. . . .1 lfre<l JI ol/i. ns

. ,i lexander Guilmant
Op. SO
Allegro .Appassionata'
Adagio
Scherzo
Recitative
Choral et Fugue

VIOLIN
Clnsses in Yiolin playing are organized for the benefit
of those ,vho ,vish unls a general kno,vledge of the instru1nent and cannot devote adequate thne in study to justify
private lessons.
Several ense1nble classes exist to prepare students for
orchestra ,vork, the S{nne cre(l i t being given as for reg·
nlar orchestral participation.
rrhe orchestra for1ns nn in1portunt feature of the string
<lepart1nent. H.ehearsnls held t,vice ench \\'eek to teach
conducting ns ,vell ns ensemble playing. One credit given
for regular attendance.
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SINGING COURSE
Ft\LL

l.
2.
:,.
4.
f"i.
G.

First. Year
l\1nsie 101
1\1usie 1 1 :�
Music 1"0
French 101
Music 132
Phys, 'J'r.
Wl l fl

1.
2.

a.
4.
fi.

8c�e:ond Year
n111sic 21 G
German 101
li' r(•JlCh 201
Phrs. 1'r.
gJCctive

'rhir<l Yt>:tr
?\fn�de 3J 1
English 107
:-t Edu en t:ioH 104
4. l•::Icctive

1.
2.

\\' I NTJ�R

1.
2.
:i.
4.
G.
6.

l\iusic .1 02
l\Iusic 1 1 4
1\fusie 1 5 1
Freneh 102
l\Iusic 182
Phys. 'T'r.
W120

1.
2.
:-t
•!.

I\1nsic 21 T
GernHin 1 0'.::'
French 202
IDlective

1.
2.

Music 103
Music llG
l\fusic J52
French 1 0;{
l\Ius·i c 132
Phys. 'rr.
Wlll

1.
2.
:i.
4.

I\-Insic :n o
Genna11 1m
French 2oa
l�lective

].
2.

:1.

-!.

1\lusic 82::i
gnglish 108
IDduea t:ion lO;i
Elective

SPRING

a.

4.
3.
6.

].

2.
:,.
-1.

1\1usic 200
English
l�lective
J.�ducnt..ion 1 0()
l·J lcctive

Iland,vriting is required of :ill students specializing in
1n11sic.
'l\yo individual lessons in singing each ,veek throughout
the course and sn!licient piano to satisfy classifier.
If the n1odern lang-1 1age has been taken iu higll school an
elective n1ay be substituted .
. All electives 1nust ht� clios(�n in consuHation \\'ith the
elassifier in charge of the speeializiug course .
.A. song Hecital required, to be nrranged ,vit:h i-he teacher
in charge.

DEGirnE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
MAJOR : SINGING
H.equire1nents for graduation B.S. in Singing are identical
with outline for B.S. in Piano (page 84) with the follow
ing exception :
18 terrn hours
Singing
6 terni hours
Piano
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GRADUATING RECITALS
SINGING
E1nv AlU) !\lOSHER
Baritone
J>cri
l!aydn
Arnold

Invocnzione di Orfeo
She never told her love
thou regal purple strean1
Ich grolle nicht
. . \Vie 1ncloc1ien
. . Friihlingsglaube
Over the Steppe
1\-iorning
Light
. Volga Boat Song
hills nnd far a,va:v
Ki llickrankie
Go do,vn l\1oses
. . . . . . \Ve all love a pretty girl

Urah111s
Schubert
O,retoha11./'.11.ov
/Utah 11Ht 11 inuff
,S' i II (l.i11 [J
Jtussian
lrtsh
Scotch
"l\r e.(J rO Spirit-ual
Arne

NORl\IAL CHOIR
r.rhe Korn1al Choir is a chorus of two hunc1recl 1nixed voices
;-; i1Jging nntler t"hc di rection of Professor .A.lexauder. lle
hearsals aro held t"·o eYcning.s a ,veek, in Pease Au(litoriu1n
as follows :
'l'nesdays·, G :30�7 :30 Sopranos and Contraltos.
7 :30-8 :30 Tenors and Basses.'l'hursd:tys, (i :30-7 :30 Full Choir.
I-l AROLD I{ocn
Tenor
!\L\HG AHE1' l\-1A YO, •. A.co1npanist
YiU-oria , Vittoria
O del 1nio (loIce ardor . .
A·4.:: if von da1niu-.;k rose
!<.1 ' appn{·i tutt'a1nor
Aria fru111 •·1-1:1 rfa"
Adel:i hle
Gute Nncht
Les trois chausou::;
Aiine+1noi
So s,veete is she .
The J\liustrel Boy
Three 1nystic ships
\Vho knO\\-'S
I kno,v a hill
The No1nnd

. . . Ca1·f.ss-i1ni
. . ·. Gluck
. Hantlel
. von F'loto-w
Bcctho-ven
. . . Sclwbcrt
P·i'.erne
Be1n bery
. . . Old I�ngli.sh
Old Irish
Bra:1u;conibe
Sti.cklcs
1\lhelvley
Hamblen
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Soprano
LORINDA

CLIFFORD, A
. _ccon1panist

Alleluia
])eh Vieui non tardar
YVith verdure clad

Mozart
Mozart
]Jay<l11

Un bel di vedre1no

P-uculni

Sunshine Song
A.u f de111 \Vasser zn siugen
l\1arin's \Viengenliecl
Stille Thriinen

0-rci!I
Schubert
Jtegct
Schu1nann

�fy little pretty one
\Vhen I ,vas seventeen
A Roundelny
Heartsease
Les Silhouettes
'l'o Eostra

. : . JtnrJliNh
S-wcdish
Li<lycy
Powell
Carpe11,tcr
O·nrran

NORMAL CHOffi
Nor1nal College Choir is, assen1lJled early in October each
year fron1 the student body-only collego sl:l1tlents, in :n1y
depart.1nent, being eligible. .About: forty singers are carried
over fro111 the preceding year in a choir, npproxiniat:ing t:\\'O
hundred. Voices nre tested for quality :Hal range. l\lusi
cianship and taste are not expected : 'l'he purpose of the
choir IJ(�ing to :-;tiinnlate nnd develop these assets t h rough
the sy1npathetic i nterpretation of 111:ist"erpieccs in ehoral
literature. 'l'h e reHearsals are the 1nain 1'nnet:ion of the
choi r --the public rehea rsnls ( the two eoueert:s of the eol
lege yea r ) being after nll incidental to the real life of the
orgaub:a tion. O n r object : to kno\v i11ti1nat.ely great lU-cra
ture---not to siug in public. 'l'hc li r:;;t rnusic studied is
ahvays on the N:it-ivHy the1ne, \Vhen \Ve clo alla eappdlu
111:. asterpieces selected fro1n the superb l i terature of the
\VOrld, singing as far as possible, i n the language en1ploye<l
by the co1nposer-Latin, li'rench, Gcnnnn, l�nglish, and \\'e
<lo one cou1positiou in Hussian. Our repertory has included
,vorks by Palestrina, Bach, Prae!Jorins, Cornelius, l\foznrt,
Grieg, l\Iendelssohn, Lutheran Chorales by Rosenmiiller and
Schreck, many old French and old Wallon Noels, old Bo
hen1ian, old Gennan folk tnnes, 'rehaikovsky, G retchaninov,
'rschesnokov, Lvovsk.v, A rkhangelsky, E.: astnlsk)'i nerlioz,
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Cesar Franck, 1Vidot\ Zandonia, Verdi ( "Laudi Alla
Yergine 1\Inria" ) , Lotti, Vincent d'Indy, IiJlgat\ Coventry
Plnys, I-lenr.v Leslie, and I-lorntio Parker . .
I n 1022 \\'e did tlH.� first production i n �1ichigan of the
Bach ''St:. l'.\Iatt.he\V Passion.''
'J'he <:hoir al\\'ass sings fron1 1ne111ory.
l\fEl\lBflHSI-IIP-G'onservatory students arc required to
becom e 1nc1nbc,-.s· of the Choir, the experience of ense1nble
singing being C(HlSidered invalunble in <lt�velopiug a finely
halaI1ced 1nnsicianship. St udents of the College are cli;'1.ble
t o n1e1nber�hil). Choir nH:1nber.s 1nust prove their ability to
111en1orize ehornl \Vorks, individual tests being 1nade after
the seeo1Hl week of rehearsal. College students ,vho are
not Conservatory st:qdents are allo\\'ed one credit for faith�
fnl ntte1Hl:1nce at all rehearsals and services scheduled for
t he �eason.
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1922

St. l\latthe\Y Passion

Music by
Johann Sebastian Bach
First Prod,uofion in .Jiicld[Jan
li'rederic:k .Alexander, Conductor
Header : Chester It Etnerson, D.D.
. . 200 voices
Nonnal College Choir
�'he MacDowell Society ( .J,acl<son ) .
. 100 voices
Choir of Childn�u
7:3 voices
Prepared by r\1iss li'oster
Chorale Choir ( Gallery)
75 voice8
Prepared by l\lrs. I�rickson

...

:-" v"'.'i'.:.
.
. , �.
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BACH'S PASSION MUSIC SUNG TWICE BY
CHOIR
BY HOBERT KICLLY

l\fiC.'higan n1ight never have kno,vn the 1nusic of Bach ' s
'·St. l\Iatthe,v Passion" in public perfonnance if it "'ere
not for Frederick .Al<!x.ander. Ile is the supervisor of n1nsie
at the State Nonnal College at Ypsilanti ,vhere each
year he n1iraculously produces a choir ,vbose 1ne1nbcrs
sing as veterans in the "·ork nre expect"ed ro do. li'or his
productions in public at Ypsilanti and in nearby cities .l\lr .
..,\_lexnn<1er calls on a few 1ne1nbers of his facult;\\ ,vho nre
instructors in singing, to adapt their experience an(l cul
tivated voices t:o the choir ns l<!aders of various sections.
!,''or the rest he is content to rely on the st1H1eut bo<l:r,
"'hieh be hns founcl opulent in resource.
'l'hey are fonll of Bach, he has discovered, after intl1nate contnct ,vith his n1usic has erasetl their traditional
(listrust of hhn ns a 1>rolix, <lusty�ininded old gentle1nan,
genteel but dnll. Bach, t'l:ey kno,v \\'ho have sung his
choral 1nusic, is nstouishingly young. I-le is conte1nvo
rary, and probably ,vill be so always.

*

*

Last night the ··st. l\fntthe,v Passion," greatest of the
five passions, "'US sung in the 1,�irst �L E. Church at Jack
son ; ·on 'l'hursday night it \\'as given in Pease .1\nditoriu1n
on the Can1pus at Ypsilauti. It is likely I)etroit ,vill not
hear it this year, as it ,,·as perfonned t,vice last 1\1ay at
the North ,voo(hvard Congregational Church, of ,vhich tlu�
Rev. Chester B. E1nersou is pastor. I-le ·w as reader then
nn<l he is in that capacity this season.
'l'llosc fa1niliar ,vitll the passion 1nusic in its original
fonn 111a,v ,vonder at the presence of a reader or narrntor.
lle takes the plnce of t.lH! teuor, to ,vhoin the recitatives
,vere gh·en ,vhieh are read liy l)r. J<JnH!rson. l)ifliculty in
finding a singer capable and ,villing to take this exacting
pnrt inade it necessary for 1\Jr. 1\lexander to originate the
idea of a narrator. I-Ie al�o has altered the score in other
,vnys to 1nake it confonn to n1odern conditions and to his
resources at the College. As given, for instance, at the
Bach festival in I�ethlehe1n, Pa., the St. 1\-Ia tthe,v Passion
inusic takes four hours to sing.

• • •

l\1r. AJexander has 1nnde cnt:s until the version he uses
requires only t,vo hours. I·le has further elhninnted
accompaniment until the ,vork is almost a cappella or given
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,vithout instru1nental assistance. Pianos nre used spar
ingly and in one instance the Yiolin is heard as obbligato
to a lovely tenor aria. 'rhis· ""ns sung by 1\1rs. ..:\nnis
Dexter Gray, a 1nc1nber of the faculty, ,vho is delightful to
listen to because of the quality of her voice and the
scrupulous care she takes in the rncchnnics of singing. A.n
ether soloist ,vas ,J ohn Finch, a tenor, ,vho is n student
at the sehool. Il is is the lyric Yoice that ean s111111non
surprising vohnne un dc1nn11<1. Dr. gincrson read the text
superbly.

•

• •

QnU-e effective ,vns the singing of the chorn lcs by n group
of 1 1 5 chi1drc11 plnc(!d in the gallery. On the stnge ,vere
200 1ne1nbers of the i\ronnal College Choir, 100 men1hers of
!"he l\1acDo·well Society of Jackson, and a choir of 75
children.
At this Into day it is out of place to ,vrite an eulogy of
Bach as eon1pos('r. I'.iveryone knO\\'S his passion n1usic to
he subli1nc, that H is 1narvelou:-: 1natching of tone to \\'Ord
and in the trnnslntion frmn Gern1an into English this
happy circuinstnnec see1ns as "·ell preserved as could be
expected.
'l'he singers, at Ypsilanti nnd nt .J ackson, gave of their
he:-;t, and benntifnl perfonnnnecs resulted, fully up to the
exacting stnudar<l �et by their co1Hluctor, \Ybose instincts
nre alh'!-n to the slightest carelessness. c �<\.t all tiines the
large nu1nber of voices ,vere \\'holly in hand, and keenly
sensitive to the \Yishes of �Ir. A .lcxander.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT, DECEMBER 8, 1927
PRI�LUDID

Anch•nt Prench and Ji}nglish Noels Snng �1ainly fro1n
West Gallery by Four Choirs of 160 Children
Norinnl '!"'raining School
70 voices
·coach, )l iss Foster
HooseYelt High School
:�o voices
Coach, Miss Ashby
Lincoln Consolidated School
40 voices
Coach, nliss Whittlesey
30 voices
City Schools
Coach, �fiss Yntes
XVIII Century Bible llarrnonilun ; Clnrinets ; Organ ;
Celeste ; S·wiss !\ightillgalc.
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I.
NA.TI VITY M USIC

Palestrina
a.
lJ.

Adoramns te (Motet)
Gloria Patri (For Doullle Choir)

'l'hree Settings of the Latin hyn111
A v e Veru1n Corpus Christi
. . 147G A. D. 'l1he Netherla u<ls
1. Josqu"tn des Jlres
1790 A. D. Austria
2. Mozart
1S7G .A.. D. England
a. Sir lll<Z .ux1 rd J:,'l[;ar .
Organ acco1npanilnent
'l'he ..<\..doration of the 1fagi
Peter Cornelius
Baritone Solo to the Chorale
liJchva rd l\losher-Class of 1 H24
. Salvation is Created
l1schesnokov
Gospodi Poinilui
Lvovsky
. . Chanson joyeuse de Noel
Olil French
1

II.
1

/�

'l'Bl?-LUDE

Solos for 'l1he Clavichord
lUiss l\fadge Quigley
The clavichord is nnn1ed "..A.. nnn l\Iagdaleua Buch" nfter
.J ohann Sebastian l3nch's second ,vife. It "·as built by
.John Challis of Yp::::ilauti in llasle1nere, ltJnglant1.
.John Challis, no\v expert crafts1nan in the Dohnet-sch
Studios, Hasle1nere, .l!� ngland, holds the first scholarship
ever tnvarded to any crafts1nan in 7l'he Dohnetsch
ll'oundntion. 1-Je ,vn s n second year student in Nonnal- Con
servatory, Ypsilanti (piano, and organ) ,vhen he left for
J;Jngland in Oetobc.� r. ] D2G.
Miss Quigley is a Normal College Conservatory graduate
on tlle artist piano course-no,v a J)upil of .A.rnohl Dol1netsch.
Miss Quigley's robe adapted from the Civitali terra cotta
"Annunciation" in the :t\1etropolitan �1usellln of ATt, Ne,v
York.
J. S. Bach

Prelude and Fugue in C Major
'rhree pieces fro1n the Note Book of
Ann.a, 1ltar1dalena Bach
1. 'I.'wo Minuets
2. Snrnbande in D 1ninor
3. Polonaise in G 1ninor
. . Prelude and Fugue in B flat major
J. S. Bach
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III.
Choral 11usic froin England
J?.ota, Oircff A.. D. 1226.
. Su1ner i s icumen in
Oldest Polyphouic Composition Extant
' Pho111a& �u orlcy A. D. 15!J5 . . :t-.to,v is the 111onth of n1a:ying
Ohl J.,Jnglish Dance
. Charm me asleep
JlcnrJI Leslie 11. D. 1815
I\ladrigal for six voices
\\"illy von Mocl/cndorff .
. . Night Whispers
11odern Gennan partsong for :six voices
A. choral Scherzo
Old 1 rish Lo1:c Son{!
J\ 11yvctt--Htc1c(t rt

\Voul(l God I ,vere a tender
apple blosson1
Arr. by ltosset.er G. Uole
. 'J:he Bells of St:. 11ichael's '.ro"i\'er
Glee for five voices
IV.

Ch arles Oo1lno<L

. By Babylon's Wave
A Dr:unatic lllotet

'l'he arrangen1ent:-; of the l?rench Noels in the Prelude into
ntrietl soli a11d eu:-:;e1nble groups ; the use of little instru1nents and the free pi1raphrases of the texts into English
are lJy Frederick AlcxntH.ler.
'l1he Christn1as concert. \vas repeated in Detroit at the
Sunday 1natinee, I)ccen1ber 10, at Orchc:stra Ilall, \Vhen the
Choir assisted the l)et.roit 8yu1phony-singing to standing
roo1n only. l�,·cning: 'l'he Detroit Golf CiulJ-a private hear
ing, ,vith dinHer, for the Choir ; Friday, Dece1nber 14 �
Christ Church, Craubrook.

·. ·. .
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SPRING CONCEltT, MARCii 19, 1925
.
ST. MA'l'THEW PASSIO:"\
Music !Jy
JOHN SE:BAS'l'lAN BACH

'l'hird Production in �lichigau
li'HEDERICK A
. ..LEXANDER
CoIHltH.'.t.Or
1{eader : H. evcreu(l I-Inrol<l H. li'lower, S. T. B.
Nt>nnal College Choir (Ypsilanti)
1 50 voices
);orth ,vootl\vard Congregational Choir (Detroit) GO voices
Prepared by Husscll Gee
73 voices
Choir of Children
Prepared by 1\iiss Clyl1e li'ost:lir
Chorale Choir ( Singing 1'ron1 the gallery)
75 voices
Prepared by l\irs. Grace ,v. \Vhueloek
Solo Sopranos
i\liBs Lillian ..1.\..sllUy
l\liss l\lariou 11art.ill
Solo Contralto
�lrs. .Annis Dexter Gray
Solo 'l'enors
'l1ho1nas II. Bird
F'rnuk Hyan
Solo Violin
EU ,va rd �losher
.At the Piallos
Itussell Gee �Iiss Ebie V. A1Hlre,vs 1\liss li"lorence Parker
'l'he H.ecitatires aud Arias are snng by s1nall choirs in
unison

APPRECIATIONS OF NORl\IAL CIIOIR

\'PSILANTI NORl\lAL CIIOIR IS FEATURE OF l\lATINEE
Detroit Ne,vs, Dec. 17, 1 928
By Russell McLnuchlin
..:'i lthough Sunday's \\'eat.her ,vas far from suggestive of
n1e Yule, the a tinosphere of Orchestra I-:lall ,vus Christ1nassy
indeed, for there, as the feature of the orchestra's Sabbath
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1n:1 t inec·, c:une J?rederick Alexander nn(l his :-:plen<lid Yr1si
l a u i-i ?\onnal Choir t· o vre::.=.ent: llit�ir annual p: ogr:nn of
Chri�t1nas 1nnsic. rrlH! ordH!f-.:1rn. under l\lr. I(olar, plnyed
1"11 rf•e n111nbr�rs, hnt: a ll t lil! l°i.'�t of 01e prograrn \Ya s giYen
by the Ypsil:1 n ti songsters.
rrhe yearly n1arYcl of l\lr. Alexander is that Pach seni--on
he n1nst. perforee or�anize his choir fro111 i ts be;,.,ri1111ings, l)e
cau�P, th rongh grndnation, its pc!r:--onnel is n1nch n l t'ered.
'l'hf•u, t h ree 111on\'hs after t he hPgin11iu;..r of t lH) sehool �·t�ar,
hP i s nble to pre:�c·nt: n choral eoncert that is not: t.o be
('X<'t 1 Pdt>t1, iu :111 01e pa ru, and 1 ioints of e:ho:·:d excl�llenee,
by ho1lies t h n t liaYl� :-:nu�· t"oget her for ,Y (str.". Thi.;;; is b\'
Yirtllt) or n spP<:i;1l t ype ol' 1n:1g-ic- t h a t I do not prol\�:'-S tO
l'Ulll}lrP}l(�JHl. H u t l ;-;u.'·Tlt'l'l. t h a t ii i:--: J,_,; :\Ir . .:\ \exaud t-r's
in1pu>:il"i<1H of an n11con1 1H·onii:-.:i11g s t a u dard of peri'C'{'.t:iOu on
lli:-: d1oir. This ii-- a hir of lit!cro1n:1ney t llnt h a s \Yorked
tnirnr·ll•:-: in 1nally Ht·ltb.
lioweYer he does it, it is heyond di:'-fHlh · t h a t (·:H:h yenr
llP s11n1n1ons n1a n�· splt•ntlurs t o llis 1 1(�rrnnnan<:e '•1 O.r�
elie:--:t r:1 I-I all ; a nd Snuday ,Yas 110 e:xeeptiou. Tli:. choir
"·ns 111ass(•tl aeros;--; n1e rear of the st:lgl\ Hs fe111inine
1ne1nlil'l'S, gTP:1 1 1.Y ont"11111nberin)! H� 1n:1stnli nc•, tnaking- a
loypJ�· pi<:t11n· i n t hPil· cnifs and g·1)W11::; of "·Iiite. Strange
to :-:;iy ..---:tnd <1011bt less lJ�· 1non· 1n:1gic-this preponderanee
ol' fe1nini11e YoieP re:--:nl t s in no preponderance of fe1ninine
tone. 'l'IH" balallcl! is perft"·er.
So is the sensitiveness nnd flexibility of the con1bined
,·oic<• nn<1 the respoll·�e ill t he co1H1llet'or's indications is :1e
cnr:t i e t o t he estiin n t iu11 of a hair. ' ·rrhns there is a true�
elocpll'll(:e :ihont i t ; \Yhi('h, <if course. is the eloquence of
..-\ lexa n<ler.

\'PSILANTI NORMAL CHOIR SCORE ANNUAL TRIUMPH
l)etroit 'J'i1nes, 1\1on<1ay, I)eceinher 17, 1928.

By Rnlph Holmes

Frederick Alexander, gifted director of the 1nixed choir of
H1c Stn t e .Nonnnl Clllleg·e a t Ypsil:111ti, brought. his 200
voit<'S to drcliest.ra llall, Su1H1ay afternoou, for a pro
gT:unrne ol' sL�nsonal.Jl<� 1nn:,:;ic:, :lnd 11:ul the sntisfaction of
seeing- tlit-111 score� t.lH�ir annual triun1ph.
In t,\'o groups of nninllers 01ese student singers re\'e:1lcd
!"lie L'x cellence of !\lr. All�xa11<ler':-: training, nn<l their o,\'u
uath·l� eapneit:ies. In sheer rp1:1lity of pt�rfonnance t hey
S( e111ed qnit"e np 1-0 the bt!:-;t: of t hei r 1nany a 1)pearances here
i11 t he pas1·, though in balance of tone t.hey ,vcrc a l i t tle
"'L':tker tb:iu nsual on the 1naseuliue si(h:.
llo"'ever, l\lr . .Alexander 1nust t::·1 ke "'ha t the fat t'.:-. pro·
vide in the \\'UY of 111:Hcrial, his prohle1n being to 1nnke ti1.;:,
1nosl of \\'ha t he hns at hand. .A.u d he 1nakes a very
1
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great deal. l:�y n nne brcnd1"11 of taste h e ahvays 1nnna1;es
to present 1nnt:eri:1l that i s interesting. I-le covered .inst
about the ,vidcst poss:ible range Sunday for one of his
nu1nbers ,vns ''Su111er I s Icu1nen In," ,vhich stands a s the
oldest pol�'phonic ehoral n111sie extant, hearing the date of
about 1220. r.rhere is n delightful, llaive chnr1n about it,
though it re1nin(ls one 1nore t"han a l i ttle of the old "round"
of childhood called "'l'hrec Blind l\IiC<!."
And at the 01"11er end of the calendar ,vc found a ,,·ork
by one of our o,vn generat·ion in J;Jlgar's setting of an ol<l
L:itin hy1nn, ".Ave Vcrn1n Corrins," richly sonorous and
tlr:nnatic. 'l'his \\'HS on(� of n group of three settings for
the s:une hy1nn, the fir:--t· being by Josquiu des Pres i n
lGOO, and the second by :.\loznrt t\YO centuries later, a 1nost
interesting contrast-.
rrhe lir:2.t group, devoted entirely to religions nn1sic, also
i11cludC:.�d t.\vo by Palestrina, ".Adora1nus rre11 and HGloria
Patri," and ';.:\..doration of the l\lagi" in \Vhich a tenor solo
carries a 1noder11 ballad against a six teen th century choral,
the solo being 1nost pleasantly sung by E::lhvard !i.1osher ;
t\VO Russian select.ions, one of \vhich ,vas the ahvays popu
l a r and very thrilling ';Gospodi Pon1ilni," and finally the
lovely old "Chanson .Joyeuse de Noel," best of nll Christ1nas
songs.
In the second part of the progrnnune, besides the old
round, ,ve hear<l 'rhon1ns l\Iorley's . ;No,v is the l\.1onth of
niayiug;" fro1n the sixteenth century ; "Chnrn1 Ale Asleep,'' a
ninei·eenth century n1adrignl by I-Ienr,v Lesl ie ; ;,'rhe Bells of
St. l\liehael's 'l'o,\·er," a· glee fro1n Ireland a generation ago,
:11Hl, at the end, Gounod's setting of the d rnnu1tie version of
one of the psaln1s ;'By Babylon's \V:n·e," to nil of \Vhich,
by I)Opular re<1uest-, \Yas acl<led a repritition of ;;Gospodi
Pon1ilui."
( !Ddit:orial, l)etroit .E'rec Press, Decen1ber 12, J 924 )

IT IS A GREAT CHOIR
'l'hc instinct 1noving persons to get together for the pur
pose of singing is ns old as the discovery of the range of
the lnnnnn voice. l)oubtless the ea\'e-inan 1nade the hills
tren1ble ,vith the outpourings of his choral efforts, just as
the barbee- shop ht1.rn1on:,,.· of a later (1ny gflve u plensing
rattle to the incn nc.lesccnt ln1nps. So1ne 1ne11 even sing
,vhen- in the hnt'h-tub, although they arc 11ot al\vays good
singers.
A certai n gar1nent of enthusias1n invests a notable choir
:nHl :unoug the very lJest choirs in this country is the
Ypsilanti Norn1al, \\'hich I!'rederick Alexander has brought
to such a pron{] place of -national repute. It does not need
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the fillip of local vride to co1nn1en1orate the rise of this
.':-plentlid organization, for i t 1nny be 1nentioned in nny con1pauy and in n1nsic centers far re1novecl fron1 I\'.lichiga11
,vith t'he assurance that pron1pt and hearty recognition ,vill
bl-� forthco1ning.
Once a year the ehoir coines to l)etroit to join the Syrn
phony Orchestra in a progra1n of Christ1nns 111usic and
once every year the ,valls are not ,vide enough to hold
those ,vho ,vish to share such a double seasonal feast. 'l'his
Sunday ,vil l be no exception and a right good thing it is
that ,ve kno,v ho,v to appreciate our o,vn.
(Detroit: Satunlny :Night, l)(�cen1 1Jcr 22, 1928)
''l�ach year )Ir. Alexander astounds us ,vith the 1narvels
he has \\-rought ,vith ne,v and uncertain 1naterial for, no
1nnttc;r \\'hat he loses or acquires in the changing personnel
each autu1nn, his results never fnll belo,v the high standard
he established 1nnny years ngo."

TIIEl\lES AND VARIATIONS
( Detroit News)
By Russell McLauchlin
'l'llis column, originally dcdicnted to the lighter hu1uors,
today gTO\\'S thoughtful, but scarcely sole1nn.
For the
thoughtfulness is ilulnced by the eonununity's first accla1na
tion of the Christ1nastide, and that festival, V1•ith all its
\Vi11son1e a ttributes, is not a topic for frivolity ; nor solen1n
ity.
'.l'he Ypsilanti Nor1nal Choir �;iugs today at Orchestra
l1all. Last '.rllursday night, 1Je1H:ath its o,vn vine and fig
trce·-hot.1 1 of thcn1 rn ther frost-bitten-it gave its annual
Ypsilanti Christina::; concert. And ho,vever athniralJle and
pic:turest1ue its l)etroit appearance 1nny be\ there is a quality
in its verfonnance on the ho1ne-acre that can not possibly
lie taken on the road.
\Vhn t a Christ1nassy night it \\' as ! 'rhe bitter ,vind
lashed a fine sno,v nround the ca1npus nnd it ,Yas \\'Ondrous
colll. Lights hnd a frosty t,vinkle. A
. .. great evergreen \\'tis
hung- ,vith ropes of va ri-colored bulbs. Custon1ers \\'ith
apple-cheeks pushed their \\':tY through the nipping \Yind
to the audit:oriu1n. E�veryone \Yas in11nensely jolly. It \\'flS
:lllnost rural l.Jnglan(l inaking \\·'inter fe:c;tiYal.

•
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Inside !"he anditorinn1 i t \\'as \\'ann and 111erry. 'l'he
choir, the girls i n \\'llite and ,vea ring coifs of tulle, occupied
th(� st:nge. I n tlle \\·est gallery sat groups of school children
-altog-ether 1nore than JGO-,vho snppliell a prelude and an
i n terludt� to t:hc progr:un. 'J.'hey dealt in n 111.:ient: Christ"1nas
tnusie, abetted h:v v:.1 riou� of l\1r . .Alexander's s,veet-voicetl
nntl equally s\\·eet-Jookillg;� -clH)iri�h_H't-.. \Vit""l1 son1c of the
1nn-.;ie il1ere \\'a:-- a n1el(Hleon, \\'ith otlH..� r (l:tiuty ritornelli
for t,vo .cl:1ri11t�i'�. The chiltlnin sallg responses .ind l"he1ne
n1(•lodiP::.; in tlw 1nosr. cll:inning fa-.;hion ot' ,vhich a ha rcl
boile(l cont()rt:-�·oer could po�sihly eon<·Pive.
Construct this scene i n your 1nind's eye and rejoice at it.
\Yintt·1· h o,,·lin.:.:· 011 1"-� ide : \Yn nn! h ;111d eo111f'ort ,,·il"lli11.
llapp�· peoplt>. a nh·llt \\' i t ll i ht• :-;ingnl:1 r i-;pi rit of Ch risnnas,
0\'cr :l l l fionting t"he voh�l�s of childr(·11�the n1ost <:haste
and so11l-<:le:1nsil1g :--011 1111 that: ean i-:tni t"li 1 he 111ort-:tl ear.
l r it: ,,·(�n� po. .:.;silile for au euterprbing i ,npresario to
certify to his an<lir-1H:cs a regu la r exverienee l i ke thi:-;, his
,vonld lie tlie 1noc.:. t inunensc of 11111:--ienl fortunes. But, of
eoin·st�, i t.":-- itllfH}Ssihle. lt is a spontaneous thing, 1nnde
arti<:nl:1te h.V the sor t of eon1n1nnit:y effort t h a t: is rare i n
01t- cent·crs o f sophist·iention. One 1nn�t usnnlly jonrnl�Y
for l i fe's precious re,vnnls. And such \\'as 'rlnu·sday night
in Ypsilanti. 'fhr• ch ildren':-.; ,·oices tleclariug- •·1 1 est: ne le
diYin liJufant" or snpplyiug the refr:tin of "O tidiug-s of
eon1fort and joy ! " to .. God rPst yon 1ne1Ty, gentle1neu, ' ' is
not to he forgot.t<�i1.

• •

•

'l'he i n terlucle, also, ,vu s n 11 nu forgett-:1 1.Jlc event. 'l'ile
a1HlHorh11n ,vas dark, save for n set of branching candles
011 the st":tgc. 'These i;a\'L' ligh t to a clavichon1, bui l t ae�
cor<lillg- to the Bach pnUern, I,�, ,loh11 Challis of: Ypsilnnt"i.
?\fadge Quigley, ,,·e:i riBg- n robe ot' the Seventticnt-h Centnr.v,
�a t nt
its kephoard anll pla�·ed an aneient ';Bihle Sonata"
T
by . ohttnn I{nhnan, descrintive of the 1na1Tiage of .Jacob.
:.\ nat-rnth·e of t lH:> sonata, \\Tii.t"en by i t's <:otnposcr, ,va::;
retHl by ?\fr. Alex:iIHler, \\'eariuu a l-Iollwin costu1ne. 'l'hus
c:une the Leipsic of 200 years ago, hn rtl 011 the heels of the
I<Jnglant1 of l)ickcns :nHl 'l'hatkeray.
Of snch \\'HS the Christ1nas eoneert in Yp�ilanti. 'l'he
choir itself ha� been ignore<1 in this ,,,rit:ing, for i t ,vill
sing th<� san1e 1unsic in O rchestra 11all to<1ny, lovely l ilting
carols fro1n all parts of the \Yestern \Vorld, l i tnrgy of the
church and ,vh n t not, hut all expressive of that a1nazing
elevntion of �pirit ,vll i<�h occurs \\'hen Christianity'� preci
ons essence OYt�rs1H·e:1ds the glohc�.
'rllis fiIH� thin� i s done each year by Ji'rederick .Alexander,
hPad of the n1usic departtnont of the l"·t onn:ll College. 1Iis
distinction as a innsician and, svecilically, as a choral
d irector have often been endorsed in this depnrtrnent. But
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"'hat he acco1nplishes as a cultivator of co1umunity festival
-and at Detroit's very side-cloor-'\\·as a revelation of last
'£hursdny night.
Is it a ,vo1Hler, then, that this cohunn grows thoughtful
today and not inclined to nifties and topical verse? Such
things may serve to <lecoratc the dreary stretches of the
:rear i ,vhicb are a plenty.
R. McL.

NORMAL COLLEGE MEN'S GLEE CLUB
FREDERICK ALI-:XANI>ER,

Conductor

Awarded first place a t Hillsdale, Mich., in May, 1927, in
the Annual State Contest for College Glee Clubs.
Colleges co1npeting "1ere : Ypsilnnti, first ; ..'1..lbion taking
second and Calvin third. 'l'he other five schools were Kal
arna;.,;oo Nor1nal, Detroit '.rcachers College, J\it. Pleasant
Normal, Hillsdale and Hope Colleges.

COLLEGE MUSICAL CLUB
Normal Glee Club is a s1nall orgnnization of men's voices
directed by Frederick Alexander. Numerous out-of-town
engagements are booked for the coming season.

COLLEGE MUSICAL CLUBS
CONCERT
Choral Director
LUTHER MOFFITT, Orchestral Director

FREDERICK ALEXANDER,

Pense Auditorium, Tuesday, April 19th, 8 P. M.

I.

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
1Veber

Three Fragments
a. March of the Peasants from "Der Freischuetz"
b. I1orn Solo fro1n "Der li"'reischuetz"
c. Melody from "Invitation to Dance"
Moszkowski.
. . Spanish Dance, Op. 12, No. 2
Ga. de
March, Op. 18, No.1
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II.

MEN'S GLEE CLUB
Mendelssohn
Two Hunters' songs . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a. "Who aloft thy head did raise? '
b. "Waken, lords and ladies gay !"
. Silcher
Now, �'lirewel!, thou Village By-way .
. von Weber
Lutzow's Wild Chase
. B1'llard
Winter Song
III.

'l'HE MADRIGAL SINGERS
Miss
Miss
�1rs.
Mrs.

Mr. Ryan, Mr. Koch, Mr.
Dean, Mr. Moffitt, Mr.
Fenker, Mr. Ehle, Mr.
Gooding, Mr. Parker

Ashby, Miss Pooler,
Johnson, Miss Kibbe,
Irwin, Miss Spofford,
Gray, Miss Lambert

English Madrigals, Old French and Irish Follc Tmws

'l'homas Weelkes ( 1598) "On the plains, fairy trains, were
a-treading n1easures."
Ballet for five voices
Henry Leslie ( 1850 )
(a)

Madrigal for six voices .

. "Charin me asleep"

(b)

Part Song for four voices . . . . "Up, up, ye dames".

( Poem by Robert Herrick)

·
,
Century . . . . . . . . . . . . . { Brunette
French XVII
Ronde Villageoise
Old Irish Love Song . . "Would God I were the tender apple
blossom"

( Arranged by Rosseter Cole)
IV.
GIRL'S GLEE CLUB

Two •.rrios
. Brahms
a. The Gardner
b. Come away, Death-Clown's Song in
"Twelfth Night"
Ma Mie--Old French Love Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old French
Weepin' Mary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Negro Spiritual
Rantin', Rovin' Robin
(Incidental Solo) Carl Lindegren
Summer Evening . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Berger
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TUITION FEES
A.11 fees for private lessons are payable strictly in ad
vance. Payments should be made at Conservatory Office.
A.11 lessons are given in terms of twelve weeks.
SINGING
MR. LINDEGRENOne lesson per week (30 minutes) __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $40.00
Mns. GRAYOne lesson per week (30 minutes)

. . . . . $30.00

PIANO
Mn. BRF,AKEYOne lesson per week (30 minutes ) .
One lesson- per week ( 20 minutes) .
'fwo lessons per week (20 minutes each) .

. . . $54.00
36.00
72.00

MISS EMERY-

One lesson per
One lesson per
Children under
Children under
Children under

week ( 45 minutes) .
. . . $36.00
week (30 minutes ) .
24.00
1() years of age (45 minutes) .
. . $22.00
lo years of age (30 minutes ) . . .
18.00
16 years of age ( two 20 minutes ) . 21.00

Mrss PanH:EROne lesson per
One lesson per
Children under
Children under
Children under

week ( 45 minutes ) .
. $36.00
week (30 minutes) . . .
24.00
16 years of age ( 45 minutes ) .
22.00
1G years of age (30 minutes) .
18.00
16 years of age ( two 20 minutes) . 21.00

PIANO CLASS TRAINING
There is an increasing demand for teachers of pin1:o
classes in the public schools. Students wishing to eqmp
themselves for such positions may have the opportunity to
do practice teaching in the 'fraining School classes under
the supervision of Miss Grace Emery.
PIANO CLASSES AT NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL
The Visuolu equipment for teaching piano in classes has
been installed in the Training School. The Visuola is an
electrical means of teaching piano and the latest and most
successful means of producing results and at the same time
maintaining the child's interest in piano study. There
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""ill be classes for beginners as \Yell as for those Vlho have
had previous study. 'l'he fee is six dollars per term. Classes
will be one-half hour long and will be held twice a week
at the close of the regular afternoon session.

ORGAN
PROFESSOit ,.<\.LEXANl)EH-

.
One lesson llel' ,veek (30 rninutes) .

. . $3G.OO

VIOLIN
MISS JIIUT'l'ER-

One lesson per week (30 minutes ) .

. . . . ,'$18.00

VIOLIN CLASSES AT NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL
Beginners are taught in classes by l\1iss �iutter.

VIOLONCELLO AND BASS
MR. GOODSPEED-

One lesson per week (30 minutes) . . .

. $18.00

CLARINET, FLUTE, OBOE
l\1R. 1-i'ossENKEMPER-

One lesson per week (30 minutes) .

. . $18.00

BRASS INSTRUMENTS
l\lR. H.Y,\NOne lesson per week (30 minutes ) .

. $18.00

HARMONY
MISS J,1.MES-

One lesson per week (30 minutes) . .

. . . $24.00

REGULATIONS
All bills for lessons are payable strictly in adva,we, at
tlie beginning of each term of 12 weeks. 2'o all bi/.ls not
paid by the en,l of the first month of eaeh term will be
added $1.00 per month as long as unvaid.
Students may begin lessons at any time, and may leave
at any ti1ne after 12 consecu tive lessons, upon giving notice.
Sickness is a misfortune ,vhich must be borne by the one
so afflicted. J!'or this reason, no deduction ,vm be made for
· lessons missed by pupils, except in cases of illness so seri
ous as to cause more than one ,veek's absence a t one time
from lessons, when the loss will be equally shared by the
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Conservatory and the pupil, and a proportionate amount
of the money will be refunded. Lessons missed by the
teacher will be deducted. Acc,mJing to thui contract teach
ers are not obliged to make up lessons missed by pupils.
All matters of business connected with the Conservatory,
including tuition, selection of teachers, courses to be taken,
etc., n1ust be arranged "'..,.ith the Director.
P!lpUs of the Conservatory are req1tired to attend all
recitals, whether they talce part or not, <ts it is for their
benefit such 'l"ecitals are given.
Conservatory students nre required to becon1e members
of the Normal Chorus, unless excused by the Director.
VACA'l.'IONS-Pupils are required to return after the
end of uny vacation in time for the first lesson, and lessons
will be charged from that date.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Students of the Conservatory who have shown ability
,vill be reco1nn1ended as teachers, and the Director and
Faculty ,vill use their influence in securing positions- for
those ,vho desire to teach or to make concert or church
choir engage111entR.

THE ORGAN FOR PRACTICE
The rental for the use of the organ is at the rate of $3.00
for one hour each day in the \Yeck for \2 "'eeks. This n1ust
he paid to the Secretary of the College.

PIANO FOR PRACTIC'> ;
Students are nc1vised to bring their o,vn pianos ,vith
thc1n, if it is practicable to do so. Pinnos, hO\\'ever, can be
hnd in this city for practice at the rate of npl)roximntely
$8.00 for one hour each day for 12 weeks, or pianos may be
rented here fron1 local cJealers at the rate of $6.00 per
n1onth and placed in the student's roon1.
Pianos are rented for practice 1nainly to seniors in the
Conservatory bnilcling.
All stnch�nts requiring ninno practice should not select a
roo1ning place ,vithout flr.-;t finding out ,vhether a piano is
allo,vec1 in tlle house.
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STATISTICS FOR 1928-1929
Enrollment July 1, 1928, to June 30, 1929.
Summer School 1928
Normal College . .
Total enrollment
Ji'all term . . . . . . .
Winter term
Spring term

2206
Regular Year
2217
2088
2015

2206
2474

Deduct-counted twice

4680
397

Extension-correspondence

4283
2235
6518

Enrollment in Training School :
......
Kindergarten
First Grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Second Grade
Thir<l Grade
Fourth Grade
Fifth Grade . .
Sixth Grade
Open Air Room
Special Rooms

37
37
34
35
28
35
23
37

High School :
Seventh Grade
Eighth Grade
Ninth Grade . . .
Tenth Grade . .
Eleventh Grade
Twelfth Grade

47
48
53
60
42
39

Prospect School :
Kindergarten

44

Woodruff School :
Kindergarten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
First Grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Second Grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Third Grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

35
32
33

71

42

STATISTICS

FOR

1928•;1929
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Woodruff School-Continued.
Fourth Grade . . .
Fifth Grade
Sixth Grade

26
33
36

Rural Schools :
Denton
Begole
Carpenter . . . . .

60
23
20

Lincoln Consolidated School :
Sub Primary
First Grade
Second Gracie
Third Grade . . .
Fourth Grade
l<'ifth Grade
Sixth Grade
Lower Adjustment
Upper Adjustment
Seventh Grade
Eighth Gracie . .
Ninth Gracie
Tenth Gracie
Eleventh Gracie
'fwelfth Gracie

46
37
51
61
60
57
72

11

17
53
36
39
20
27
24
1621

States Represented
1
Ala ham a . . . . . .
2
Arizona . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5
Arkansas . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
California . . . . . . . . . . .
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . .
5
1
Florida . . . . . . . . . . . .
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47
2
Iowa
........ ....
2
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

Maryland
Massachusetts
Minnesota . . . . .
Mississippi
11issonri
Nebraska
Ne,v Jersey
Ne-,;v York

Ohio
Pennsylvania

8139
2

1

3
1
8
1

1

11

163
10

k,

IT,
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DIPLOMAS AND CEJR'l'IFICATEJS
1927-1928
A. B. B. s.
44
53
7
6
December
March . . . . . . . . . . .
5
9
49
52
June
August

Life
187
72
80
461

Cons.
1
1
15

17
121
104
800
Connted twice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lim. Total
369
85
7
93
2
97
20
597
114

1156
52
1104

Index
A
Administrative Officers
Advance Credits
Committees on
Alu1nni, '.rhe
An1erican Seboohnuster, (l'he.
Announcement for 1929-1930 .
Art Club
A.SSOCL.\.'l'IONS :-

..:\.lumni
Choir, Norinnl
Students' Christian

Page
5
70
37
47
57
5
51
47
282
55

B

Bachelor of Arts .
13acbelor of Science
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